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Of a QUINSY,
SECT. DCCLXXXIII.

WHEN the deglutition and refpifa-

tion are much obftru&ed, or when
they are obflru&ed and painful at

the fame time, which happens from the

morbific caufe, acting upon the parts fubfer-

vknt to thefe two functions feated above the

flomach and lungs, the difprder is then called

a quinfy.

Angina or Quinfy is derived ah attgendo from

comprcffing or ftraitening, a term ufed by Phy-

Vol, VIII, B ficians



2 Of a QJJINSY. Sed. 783.

ffcians to denote all thofe kinds of difeafes, which,
by obftructing or putting the parts in pain, fub-

fervient to deglutition or refpiration, diflurb

either one or both of thofe two functions at the

fame time -, but fo the caufe's of thefe difeafes are

feated above the ftomach and lungs -, for otherwife

they are ufually reckoned among difeafes of the

ftomach or lungs themfelves. By this fingle

name the Latins have comprehended all thofe

difeafes; but the Greeks, more efpecially the

Moderns, have a greater diverfity of names, whhh
indeed occafions fome confufion, fince all of them
do not ufe the fame name to denote the fame

difeafe. Hence Celfus a fays, Nofiri anginam va-

cant : apitd Grtecos nomen^ front /pedes eft -, 'that
' what cur people call by the term angina, or
* quinfy, is by the Greeks denominated accord-

1 ing to the particular fpecies.'

The term xwayxw occurs almoft only in Hip-
pocrates •, and when the diforder was flight, he

termed it zroc^uxMvocyx^
b

•* but, as far as I know,
neither the term <ruv*^u?, nor -nraguvwotyxTis. But

it is well known that the prepofition zra^a, prefixed

to the names of difeafes, frequently fignifies a

lefs violence or intenlity of them. But thus

parapoplexia denotes a (lighter kind of apoplexy,

&c. but fmce dogs after hard running breathe dif-

ficultly, thruft out their tongue, have their eyes

red and protuberant, and breathe very fhort or

quick •, and as unfortunate patients afflicted with

the word kind of quinfies, feem to be affected

much in the fame manner; from thence the name
xvvdyxvs feems to have been given to this difeafe.

Nam ab angina vocaia fuffocatur homo £s? in fauci-

bus

a Lib. IV. cap. 4. pag. 169. *> De Morbis, Lib. III.

cap, 10. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 589.
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bus magis urgeri videtur, neque falivam, neque dliud

quidquam attrahit, & oculi dolent, & velut ftran-

gulatis prominent, & Hits fixe intuetur, neque eos

convertere poteft, &c. * For from the diforder

' called a quinfy the perfon is furTocated, and
t feems to be more opprefied in the fauces, nor
* can they drink or fwallow even the fpittle -, the

* eyes alfo are painful and protuberant as in ftran-

' gled people, and they feem to be fixed fo that

* the patient cannot move them, &c*'
But the term (rwocyx^ 1S t0 De found in the

Greek Phyficians after Hippocrates* and in vari-

ous fenfes. For Aret£us d diftinguifhing the

two kinds of quinfies, concerning which we fhall

treat in the following Aphorifm, calls that fynan-

ches in which there is a flri&ure or collaplion of

the organs, greater than is agreeable to the nature

of the patient, attended with a violent ftrangu*

lation, as if turning inward with it's oppreffion i

but, on the contrary* he calls that fpecies chynan-
ches which invades the tonills, epiglottis* fauces,

uvula, &c. and is diftinguiflied by a phlegmon.
Hence he alfo observes, that a cynanches turns in-

to a chynanche, when the former changing for

the better inflames all the pares* towards which
the phelgmpn including outwards proceeds. For
the celebrated Petite e very well obferves in his

remarks, that there is a vicious tranfpofition of

the words in this test, and that therefore inftead

t>f u; (rwdy^nv cItto Kuvdy%Yis yiyvea-Q&it we are to read

tog kvuoty%riv drro <jm&yyv\g yiyv£<r§cti y CSV. It is alfo

evident^ that Hippocrates calls the worfl kind of
quinfy by the name cynanches; but that Aretaeus f

intends by this name the mildeft kind.

B 2 But:

c Ibidem. d e caufis & fignis Morbor. acut. Lib. I.

tap. 7. pag. 5j 6. e ibid. pag. 147.
f In Prognose. Charted. Tom. VIII. pag. 673.
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But Celfus s reckoning up the names which are

afcribed by the Greeks to the feveral kinds of

quinfies, makes no mention of the cynanches;

but he calls that fpecies which is without any tu-

mour or rednefs, iynanche : but when the tongue

and fauces are (welled with rednefs, &V. he ob-

ferves that fuch a quinfy is called cynanche,

which is the fame with the cynanche of Aretaeus.

But he fays, JHis communia funt, <eger non cibum

devorare9 non potionem poteft ; fpiritus ejus inter-

cluditur. Levins eft, ubi tumor tantummodo 65?

rubor eft, cetera non fequuntur, id Tsat,ymmot.yyiw

appellant : ' That the fymptoms in common to

* thefe, are an inability of the patient to fwal-

* low food, or drink, and his breath is inter-

* cepted. But where there is only a tumour and
* rednefs without thefe fymptoms, the diforder
c

is more flight, and is called parafynanches.'

But Trallian h aflferts, that the antient Phyfici-

ans made ufe of the name fynanches to denote

every kind of inflammation in general, feated a-

bout the gula (but as we faid before, this word
is not to be met with in Hippocrates) ; but the

later of the antient Phyficians he obierved, dif-

tinguifhed the inflammation about the gula into

four kinds, and affigned different names to them,

which is likewife told us by iEgineta 1
. For an

inflammation of the internal mufcles of the larynx

they called cynanches ; but of the external mufcles

paracynanches. But, when the interior mufcles of

the pharynx were inflamed, they called it fynan-

ches-, bur, if the exterior mufcles of the pharynx

were affected in the fame manner, they then cal-

led it paracynanches.

But

S Lib. IV. cap. 4. pag. 196. h Lib, IV. cap. 1. pag, 219,
* Lib. III. cap. 37. pag. 39.
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But iEtius k tells us, that the Anjtients called

that kind of quinfy cynanches, which happened

from a luxation of the vertebra, concerning which

we fhall fpeak at §.818.
From ail which it is evident, in what a diffe-

rent fen fe this term is ufed among authors: and

that thefe particulars feem neceflary to be remark-

ed, in order to the better underflanding what is

faid upon this difeafe by the antient Phyficians.

Put in the mean time it feems mod commodious
to comprehend by the general name of a quinfy,

#11 thofe difeafes which either injure deglutition, or

reipiration, or both -, whether the injury happens

from an impediment only, or from pain, or from

both together, provided the morbific caufe in-

juring thefe two functions is feated above the

ftomach or lungs. But in the next place a quinfy

may be diftinguifiied into two kinds, according

as it is found with or without an apparent tumour
pf the parts. But according to the diflerept na-

ture of the tumour which attends the quinfy, and
jhe different parts in which the tumour is feated,

jthe fame difeafe may afterwards pafs under dif-

ferent denominations, as we fjiall prefently fee

;

and thus we may be beft able to diftinguifh and
treat the particular jkinds of this djfeafe which are

numerous enough.

SECT. DCCLXXXIV.

OF this diforder there are obferved two
kinds; the firft appears without any

manifeft fign of tumour or fwelling either ex-

ternal or internal ; but the other kind is con-

B 3 ftantly

k T<gtra^iJ, 2. ferm. 4. pag. 483*
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ftantly found with feme tumour in one part or

other of the forementioned organs (§.783).

Since therefore the feat of a quinfy is a fign tq

all thofe parts which extend from the mouth to

the flomach and lungs, many parts of which are

manifeft both to the eyes and touch
?

either of the

patient or by-ftanders, when they fearch after the

prefent impediment of the refpiration or deglu-

tition, they either difcover feme tumour or not, to

which the difeafe may be afcribed. Hence the

moil natural divifion of a quinfy, is into that

which happens without any manifeil fign of a

tumour appearing externally, or vifible in the

fauces internally -, and that which is attended with

fome tumour obvious to the fenfes. This divifion

of a quinfy has been obferved both by Hippo-

crates \ Celfus rn
, and Aretasus n

. But all of

them have condemned that kind which happens

without any manifeft tumour as the mod fatal ;

and (as we faid before under the preceding

Aphorifm) this kind has been called fynanches by

Aretseus : but that the other kind which happens

without a tumour of the organs he calls cynanches,

JLven Aretasus ° believed this firft kind of quinfy

to be fp fatal, that he compares it to the morti-

ferous vapours which exhaling from the pits of

chaeron, in a moment fufFocate people ; and there-

fore he judges the diforder to lie only in the

breath or air which is infpired, as there is no

fign of inflammation occurs in any part. But he

feems to have been of opinion that fuch malig-

nity did not exift in the air before its infpiration

(for

1 In Prognofticis, Charter. Ton). VIII. pag. 673.
» Lib. IV. cap. 4. pag 199. n De cauf. & fign,

Morbon acutor. Lib. I. cap. 7. pag. j a • Ibidem.
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(for then it ought to affect all patients alike in the

fame manner) , but that tht infpired air acquired

fuch a deleterious power in the body of the pa-

tient, from the latent malignity contained in him.

For he takes an inflance of the like kind from

a mad dog who fo infects the falutary air which

he infpires by the latent poifon within his body,

that by breathing it out afterwards in the face of

a perfon while he is drawing in his breath, is ca-

pable of infecting him with the like madnefs.

And hence he concludes, Talem igilur refpirationis

mutationem interias fieri s baud impojfibile ; cum &
millena alia^ qute in homine funt, eandem fpeciem

cum caufis exteriorthus oblinent, Succi corrumpentes

intus & extus (funt) ; morhi qiwque medicamentis

deleteriis ajfimiles^ £5? a medicamentis talia vomunt^

qualia ob febres vomere folent : « That it is there-
4 fore not impoffible for fuch a change to be
4 made in the refpiration internally -, fmce there

' are even a thoufand other things performed in
c the human body in the fame manner when ex-
6 terior caufes concur. There are the juices cor-

* rupting within and without the body *, like-

* wife difeafes refembJing deleterious medicines,
6 and by medicines fuch humours are difcharged
c by vomit, as are ufually brought up that way
6 in fevers p.

s But it will appear from what
follows, that fuch a quinfy of the word kind
which is fuddenly fatal, may arife without any

manifeft tumour from an inflammation of fome
of the organs, as alfo from many other caufes,

even though the infpired air contracts no ma-
lignity.

P Ibidem.

B 4 SECT.
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SECT. DCCLXXXV.

THE former of thefe happens moftly in

the end of lingering difeafes, efpecially

after profufe and often repeated evacuations,

it is attended with a palenefs, drinefs, and

fhrjnking of the fauces at the fame time ; and

therefore the nerves and mufcles commonly
are paralytic in this cafe : it is almoft conftant-

ly a fign of death approaching, being very fel-

dom curable, and then only by fuch remedies

as fill the empty veffels with good juices, warm
and corroborate at the fame time.

We are now to treat firft of that kind of

quinfy, which appears without any manifeft fign

of tumour or fwelling either internally or external-

ly. But it will appear hereafter at § 801. and

802. where we fhall treat of an inflammatory

quinfy, that from an inflammation feated within

and about the top of the larynx or the interior

membrane lining the windpipe, a quinfy may
arife, not manifesting itfclf by any tumour, but

then the pain and other figns of inflammation

fufficiently denote to a fkilful Phyfician that fuch

a diforder lies concealed. But there have been

other kinds of this diforder obferved very dan-

gerous and almoft fatal, in which there is an ap-

parent drinefs, palenefs, and fhrinking of the

fauces, without any figns of inflammation con-

cealed in the internal parts. Sometimes indeed

there is a pain and rednefs appears in the fauces,

but only flight, nor are the parts afflicted thereby

fwelled, but rather feem to be confiderably funk

or collapfed. Indeed this kind of quinfy more
feldom
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feldom occurs than the reft, and only after the

body has been exhaufted by difeafes of a long

continuance, more efpecially after the profufe and

often repeated evacuations have exhaufted the

body, as by bleeding, purging, vomitings, &c.

Sydenham s has obferved a quinfy of this kind

arife from fuch caufes after continual or intermit-

ting fevers, at firft with a difficulty and uneafi-

nefs in the iwallowing, afterwards attended with,

a hoarfenefs, hollownefs of the eyes, and Hippo-
cratical face as it is called (becaufe Hippocrates

defcribes it in his prognoses) which are the

mod certain figns of approaching death. But he

obferves, that a longer continuance of the fever

with evacuations more profufe than neceflfary, com-
monly made way for the appearance of this fatal

fymptom. Aretseus r has alfo remarked that

kind of quinfy, which is attended with a collap-

fion or fhrinking of the organs more or lefs, ac-

cording to the nature of each patient, as we faid

before in § 783. It is indeed true, that he does

not derive its 'origin from thofe caufes which

have been lately mentioned, but rather believed-'

that the inflammation in that cafe lay concealed

in the bread itfelf, about the heart and lungs,

and feems to expect rather fomething advan-

tageous from the inflammation turning outward:

but in the mean time, if thofe figns which he

gives us of this quinfy are compared with that

defcribed by Sydenham, it will rnanifeftly appear

to be the fame. For Aretreus s fays, Synancben

collapjio, gracilitas^ pallor comitantur : oculi cavi
%

jntus demerjt, fauces &? uvula retrafta^ tonfill<e

multo magis fubfidentes^ vocifyue privatio : ' That
* the fynanche or quinfy is attended with a col-

* lapfion

<l Seel. I. cap. 5. 122. f Be caufis & fignis morbor,

^ciHor, Lib. I. cap. 7. pag. 5. 8 Ibidem, pag. 6.
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* lapfion or fhrinking, and palenefs of the fauces,
c hollownefs and finking of the eyes, a retracti-
c on of the fauces and uvula, a greater fubfiding
* of the tonfils, and a Jofs of the fpeech.

5 For
in that kind of the quinfy, which has for its caule

a latent inflammation about the larynx or wind-

pipe, without a tumour externally, and without a

fwelling of the fauces and tonfils, yet thefe lad

retain their natural bulk and red colour. Aretseus t

likewife acknowledges the mod eminent dan-

ger to attend this difeafe, when he fays, thofe

who are taken fuddenly with it perifh before the

Phyfician can be fetched, or at lead before the

Phylkian being called can make ufe of his art.

But what Celfus u gives us concerning the fynan-

ches, perfectly correfponds to this kind of quinfy.

For he fays, Interdum enim neque rubor neque tumor

ullus apparet 5 fed corpus aridam eft, vix fpiritus

trahiiur^ membra folvuntur : 'That fometimes
« neither a tumour nor any rednefs appears, but

V the body is dry, the patient hardly breathes,

* and the limbs are relaxed and in a manner pa-
* ralytic.

5 The like is alfo given us by Ccelius

Aurelianus x
.

If therefore we confider the preceding caufes

and concomitant fymptoms of this kind of quinfy,

it will be evident that all the veffels are coliapfed,

from a deficiency of the vital fluids, and that

therefore there is not a due quantity of arterial

blood and nervous fpirits requifite for the a&ions

of the mufcles. But fince the actions of fuch a

number of different mufcles >
r

concur towards the

performance of deglutition, thefe mufcles being

rendered paralytic from too great inanition, this

fatal fpecies of quinfy is produced, which is very

rarely

1 Ibidem. u Lib. 4. cap. 4. pag. 196. x Acutor.

Morb. Lib. III. cap. 2. pag. 182.

y Vide H. Boerh. Inftitut. §. yo,j\ 3 72, 73, 74, 75.
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rarely cured. Nor is this kind of quinfy obfer-

ved only in lingering difeafes •, but likewife in

thofe which are acute of a bad kind before death,

it fometimes appears. Hence Hippocrates z fays,

that thofe patients are dangeroufly afflicted who
have a painful fwelling in the parts about the

fauces, which appear frnall or fhrunk with fufto-

cation. Where it is to be obferved that he fays

only roc actrcc (petpvyyce q$vm$£oi, which denotes but a

flight kind of pain attending, as appears m&tft

evidently from his Coan prognoftics % where we
have the following paflage T» h ogscn, x«t« (papvyyct

l%mv piy.pa Ifomfox, &c. But in this cafe it is evident

the mufcles were paralytic, becaufe he adds that

upon the yawning of fuch patients they could not

eafily (hut their mouth. But Hippocrates likewife

in many other places condemns fuch a fhrinking of

the fauces as a fatal fign. Thus he fays b
; Fauces

levitur dokntes {(pd^y^iirtakv^) graciles^cumjaffa-

tioney ftrangulantes, acute pemiciofa : • But the

f fauces being fhrunk with a flight pain, with reft-

6
leflfnefs and a ftrangulation in a confiderable de-

* gree are pernicious figns,' He has~ likewife

many other pafTages to the fame purpofe, to re-

peat which would be too tedious in this place.

Hence it is fufliciently evident why this kind

of quinfy is feldom curable, fince all the hopes

are placed in a fpeedy reflitution of the loft hu-

mours, fo as ro fill the empty veflels with good
vital juices. But even the deglutition itfelf injured

prevents fuch nourifhment from being cornmodi-

oufly taken into the body •, and at the fame
time thofe things are deficient from which the

afllmilation of the ingefted aliments may be

expecled,

» Prorrhetic. Lib I. text. 1 i. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag 707.
a No. 276. ibid. pag. 867. b Prorrhet. Lib. I. Charter.

Tom. VIII. pag, 754.&Coac.Pr^not,No. 266. ibid. pag. 8660
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expected, namely a due quantity of healthy juices,

and a requifite action of the vefleJs upon their con-

tained fluids (fee §. 25.). The whole of thecure there-

fore will confift in rilling the patient with fuch

nourifhment as comes neareft to the nature of

healthy humours, capable of being fubdued by
the weakened affimilating powers, at the fame

time increafing the action of the veffels upon
their contained fluids by a prudent ufe of corro-

borating medicines ; concerning which fee what
has been faid in the comment to §. 28.

At the fame time it is alfo evident, with how
much care this kind of quinfy ought to be dif-

tinguifhed from the reft, fince the method of

curing it is fo very different. For the inflam-

matory quinfy requires fudden evacuations by
bleeding, cooling purges, &c. as we (hall fee

hereafter •, which yet would mofr certainly haften

the patient's death in the prefent cafe.

SECT. DCCLXXXVI.

THIS iirft kind of the diforder fome-

times arifes fuddenly without manifeft

figns of any difeafe preceding 5 it hardly ad-

mits of a cure; and it almoft conftantly after

death demonftratesa fuppuration in the lungs.

The kind of quinfy which has been already

defcribed follows after difeafes preceding, fo that

it may at leaft be forefeen though it is moft fre-

quently incurable. But obfervations teach us, that

fometimes even in healthy people without any

figns of difeafes preceding, the deglutition or re-

fpiration or both are fuddenly impeded, and fud-

den death follows foon after, though there is no
tumour
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tumour in the fauces or external parts, nor any un-

ufual fhrinking and drinefs could be previoufly

obferved. Many authors have called the like dis-

order a fuffbcating catarrh, becaufe they conflant-

ly believed it to arife from a fudden diftillation

ofdifiplved humours upon the fauces and Jungs.

For when they faw in the diforder called a coryza,

that there often happens fuch a fudden and copious

flux of a (harp fcrum through the nofe, and that

the fchneiderian membrane fuddenly fwelled fo as

to impede all the paffage of the air through the

noftrils, which are naturally fo large: they with

good reafon believed that fomething of the like

nature might happen in the membrane inverting

the larynx or windpipe, from whence muft fol-

low the moft fudden fuffocation and death. For
medical obfervations teach us, that fuch tumours

fuddenly arife in various parts of the body in peo-

ple who are otherwife healthy. Thus it is fami-

liar enough with fome people to be immediately

taken with an eryfipelatous tumour and inflation of

the face when they go into the open air in a

moid and warm feafon ; and I am even acquaint-

ed with fome people who have been immediately

affected in this manner, only upon looking out

of a window in the morning. And therefore it

does not feem impoflible, that from the like

caufes may arife a quinfy fuddenly fatal, though
no figns of any dileafe have preceded. But in

the mean time it is certain that this very rarely

happens, fince we do not here treat of an inflam-

mation fuddenly arifing about the upper parts of
the larynx, which indeed very fpeedily kills by
fuffocating the patient, but may be known and
diftinguifhed by the acute pain and other figns

(fee §. 801, 802.) preceding or attending the

difeafe.
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difeafe/ Hippocrates obferves c
, that if after 3

warm weft wind with rain,- a north dry wind fol-

lows* -catarrhs fuddenly enfue deftructive to old

people. Schenckius d relates a cafe of this kind

which confirms what has been before faid. For a

man of a full habit almoft fixty years of age, who
had no diforder except a wearinefs or laffitude,

was feized in the middle of the night with fuch a

violent catarrh, that although he was fenfible of

the profufe and violent defluxion, and applied for

relief, yet he was foon after fufTocated before any

afftftance could be given him. But immediately

after death a great quantity of vifcid ropy phlegm

ran out of his mouth. But yet Schenckius re-

marks that fuch cafes very rarely happen. But if

we confider what is faid concerning thefe fuffb-

eating catarrhs by the collectors of medical obfer-

vations, it will appear evident that very frequent-

ly the lungs have been found fuppurated in the

dead bodies of fuch : thus Charles IX King
of France fuddenly died by the breaking of a

vomica in the lungs, whereby fo great a quantity

of purulent matter flowed into the windpipe, as

inftantly caufed fuflocation e
. Thus alfo in ano-

ther place f we read of a butcher, who at noon
perceived a pain about the larynx and fauces, at-

tended with fome difficulty of fwallowing his

food and drink: towards the evening he went to

an apothecary to afk for a gargle, but the next

night he perifhed by fudden fuflocation* Upon
opening the dead body, the lungs were found full

of purulent matter. But what deferves to be par-

ticularly

c Aphcr. 12 Ssd.. III. Charter, Tom IX pag. 102.

<* Lib. I. De Catarrho obferv. 5. pag. 149.
e Bonet. fepulchr. anatom. Lib. II. Sect II. Tom. Ii

pag- 579-
c Ibid. Lib. I. Seft : XXIII. obferv. 1. pag. 476.
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ticularly remarked is, that this patient had noc

been before troubled with a cough nor any fpit-

ting of blood, but had hitherto lived healthy,

with a robuft and corpulent habit. Hence we
learn that purulent vomica's or abfceifes may be

formed in the vifcera, though in the mean time

the patient feemed to enjoy a perfect ftate of

health.

It has indeed been obferved in the bodies of

thofe who have expired of fuffocating catarrhs,

that polypous concretions have been lodged about

the heart and larger veffels, and that the ventri-

cles of the brain have been found full of lymph
or phlegm s &c. But all thefe accidents have no
relation to this place, fince we here treat only of

fuch morbific caufes as injure the deglutition or

refpiration, by being feated above the (lomach

and lungs.

At the fame time it is alfo evident, from what

has been faid, that fuch a kind of quinfy is inca-

pable of a cure, fince it fuddenly fuffocates the

patient at once, when they fear nothing amifs;

and generally it arifes from fuch caufes as are

either not capable of being known, or gKq if

they are difcoverable cannot eafily be removed.

SECT. DCCLXXXVII.

THAT kind of quinfy which arifes with

a tumour is varioufly denominated, either

from the nature of the tumour itfelfj or from
the parts which it occupies. Hence quinfies

are diftinguifhed into cedematous, catarrhous,

inflammatory, purulent, fchirrhous, cancerous,

and convuifive.

Wc
s Ibid. Lib. I. Sea, XVII, Tom. I. pag. 412. &c.
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We obferved before at §. 784. that quinfies are

diftinguifhed into two kinds, namelythofe which

appear without any manifeft ftgns of a tumour ei-

ther external or internal, eoneerning which we
have already treated ; and thofe which demon-
Urate themfelves with fome tumour of the parts

affected, concerning which we are here to treat.

But it is evident, this laft kind of quinfy

may be different according to the part which 19

occupied by the concomitant tumour •, or accord-

ing to the different nature of the tumour itfelf*

which by its bulk obftructs the parts fubfervient

to deglutition or refpiration. But under the pre-

fent Aphorifm, we are to treat concerning the dif-

ferent nature of the tumours which produce a

quinfy ; and afterwards we mail treat of the parts

themfelves in which thefe tumours are feated.

But according to the different nature of the

tumour the quinfy is called either oedematous.] We
obferved before on another occafion in the com-
ment to §. 112. No. 1. that the ancient Phyfi-

cians called any kind of tumour an oedema, but

afterwards that by cuftom only fuch tumours were

called oedematous, as were foft and without pain *

we likewife obferved there, that the cellular mem-
brane is the feat of fuch tumours ; and that the*

conftituent matter of them is either water, or

elfe fometimes a thick vifcid phlegmatic humour*
When therefore fuch a pale tumour invades the

parts enumerated in the following Aphorifm, al-

moff without heat or pain, fo as to injure the re-

fpiration or deglutition, it is called an cedema-

tous quinfy.

Catarrhous.] It was obferved in the comment
to §. 719. that the ancient Phyficians being igno-

rant of the circulation of the blood, when they

faw a fudden accumulation of any humour upon

fome
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fome part of the body, and not being able to tin-

derftand by what force and by what pafTages it

was derived there, were therefore of opinion that

the matter was firft collected in the brain, as a

vifcus of a cold habit, and the lealt abounding

with blood, and that from thence the humour
flowed towards other parrs of the body •, there-

fore they called the diforder a catarrh or defluxion,

more efpecially as in this diforder there often ap-

peared a fudden and copious flux of humours
from the nofe. The principal feat of catarrhs is

the mucous membrane of Schneiderius, which lines

the interna] parrs of the nofe, fauces, cefophagus,

windpipe, &c. and as we fee the membrane of

the nofe affected with a catarrh to fwell and be-

come flightly inflamed, difcharging a confiderable

quantity of humours, fo the fame thing happens

to this membrane in other parts which it lines

:

hence this membrane being thus affected in the

pharynx and cefophagus injures deglutition, and in

the windpipe it occafions very difficult breathing,

with a very troubiefome cough ; and therefore it

is evident that a quinfy may arife from this caufef
which is then juflly denominated catarrhous.

Inflammatory.] It was demoniirated in the

hiftory of inflammations § 374. that almoft every

part of the body is obnoxious to inflammations

and therefore it is evident, that this diforder may
take place in the organs fubfervient to deglutition

and refpi ration about the neck and fauces -, and

we fhall fee hereafter that it very often actually

invades thefe parrs. But this kind of quinfy may
be known by the common figns of inflammation

enumerated at §. 382.
Purulent, fchirrhous. Cancerous.] An inflamma-

tion being once formed, if it cannot be refolved

or difperfed, it terminates either in an abfeefs or

Vol. VIIL C a gangrene
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a gangrene, or elfe in glandular parts it turns to

a fchirrhus, and may afterwards degenerate into a

cancer : and therefore hence again it is evident

enough that a quinfy takes different denomina-

tions, according to the different manner of termi-

nating the inflammation feated in thefe parts.

Convulfive] A convulfion properly fpeaking

takes place only in mufcles, as we faid before at

§. 230. When therefore the mufcles fubfervient

to deglutition or refpiration, feated above the

ftomach and lungs, are feized with a convulfion

from any caufe, it is termed a convulfive quinfy.

Hippocrates h feems to have remarked fuch a

quinfy in a tetanus. For the jaws were not only

{tiff like wood, fo that the mouth could not be

opened when the tetanus feized the patient ; but

he likewife obferves that fuch patients, when they

were about to expire, dilcharged drink, fuppings,

and phlegm, through their nofe, namely becaufe

the mufcles of the pharynx or cefophagus were con-

vulfed. For we (hall hereafter fee, that the pharynx

being inflamed the matter fwallowed returns thro'

the noftrils (§. 804). Thus alio in an opifthoto-

nus, Hippocrates i efteems it a fatal fign for the

patient to regurgitate what he endeavours to fwal-

low through the nofe. This diforder is very fa-

miliar in hyfterical women, when the fauces be-

ing contracted by a convulfion of the mufcles of

thefe parts, they are almoft fuffocated only from

a disturbance of the nervous fyftem by violent

paflions of the mind, fudden evacuations, &c.

fc De Morbis Lib. III. cap. 12. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag. 587. » Coac. Prsenot. No. 361. Charter. Tom*
VIII. pag. 872.

S E C T.
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SECT. DCCLXXXVIIL

THESE tumours (§.787.) take place

in the tongue or it's mufcles $ in the

palate and tonfils 5 in the uvula and it's muf-

cles j in the cavities of the os fronds, of the

upper jaw, and of the os fphenoides 5 from a

polypus taking root and growing there fo as

to flop up the nofirils, thruft down the pen-

dulous part of the palate, diminifh the capa-

city of the fauces, and fcop up the paflage of

the pharynx and larynx : thefe tumours like-

wife invade all, or iome of the mufcles of the

os hyoides and the mufcles both external and

internal, which are either common or proper

to the larynx 5 as alfo the interior mufcular

membrane of the windpipe, the fupeflor muf-

cles of the pharynx, the cefophagus rnufcle

and the gula itfelf ; and, laftly, thefe tumours

may take place in the glands which are feated

fo near the windpipe or gala, that thefe laft

may be cempreffed by the diftenfion of them,

fuch as all the falival glands, which are fcat-

tered about thefe parts, to which add finally the

glandute thyroidal themfelves.

We are now to examine what parts are the feat

of thofe cedematous, inflammatory, &c. tumours
which produce a quinfy.

The tongue or its mufcles.] Of what ufe the

tongue is in deglutition, when moved by the muf-

cular fibres conftituting its fubftance, and by the

various mufcles inferted into its roor, has been

C 2 made
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made evident in our inftitutes or academical lec-

tures on the theory of Phyfick \ and therefore it

is evident, that the forementioned tumours invad-

ing the tongue or its mufcles mud impede deglu-

tition. But even a fwelling upon the tongue,

more efpecially about its root, may fo comprefs

the adjacent larynx, as to endanger fuffocation.

I have feen a cafe of this kind in a woman up-

wards of fixty years old, who had been a long

time afflicted with fcorbutic ulcers in both legs,

but in other refpects healthy enough. One af-

ternoon fhe perceived a kind of flight roughnefs

upon her tongue ; in the evening there was a

pain about the root of it, which loon moved its

feat to the tip. But the diforder increafed fo fud-

denly, that about the middle of the night I being

called found the patient almoft fuflocated, and

incapable of fwallowing any thing. But the

tongue was fo extremly fwelled and deformed,

that it perfectly refembled a mafs of fleffi filling

the whole cavity of the mouth. I immediately

ordered plentiful bleeding, and a fharp purging

clyfter to be injected, which, with the application

of the mod emollient cataplafms and fomenta-

tions, put a flop to the increafe of the tumour,

which appearing to be nothing abated eight hours

after, blood-letting and a clyfter of the like kind

were again repeated ; alter this, the fwelling of

the tongue began to fubfide and become fofter -

5

the fever diminifhed which was before intenfe,

and about five in the afternoon fhe began to re-

cover her fpeech, and be able to fwallow fome-

thing, the refpiration at the fame time being like-

wife tolerably free, fhe in fo fhort a fpace happily

efcaped from the moft imminent danger.

Such a kind of inflammatory tumour of the

tongue feems to have been defcribed by Hippo-
crates :
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crates k
: but he calls it *Tiroyhwr<rU, which l?is

tranflators render by the term ranula. But he fays »

Si ranula fiat^ lingua tumet, par[que fub ipfa &
externa dura eft ad contaffium, £s? falivam deglutire

r>on poteft :
c U a ranula happens, the tongue

* fwells, and the parts under it with thofe which
* are external are hard and refitting to the touch,
' and the patient cannot fwallow the faliva.*

But that this was an inflammatory kind of tumour
appears from what follows afterwards. For he

then fays; Ubi vero purulentum fiterit, Jecato,

Interdum vero fua fponte rumpilur, & abfque fefitione

fubfident :
6 but when it comes to fuppuration, or

' becomes purulent, you mud lay it open by in-
4

cifion. But fometimes it breaks of itfelf, and
* the tumour fubfides without inafion, &c.' Are-

t^Eus l likewife obferves in treating of a quinfy
9

that the tongue is fometimes thruft out from be-

twixt the teeth, being fo much fwelled or increaf-

ed is bulk, that it cannot be contained in the ca-

vity of the mouth. But fuch a fwelling of the

tongue happens in the worft quinfies, when the.

return of the blood through the jugular veins bet-

ing obftrucled by the tumour of the adjacent parts,

the tongue is diftended by the accumulated blood,

as we mail declare hereafter at §. 807. but in this

place we treat only of fuch a tumour, which ari-

sing hrft in the tongue occafions a quinfy, and not

of that fwelling of this part which follows from a

quinfy or tumour feated in the other adjacent

parts.

That fchirrhous and cancerous tumours fome-

times invade the tongue, fo as to injure deglutition,

we are too well acquainted from medical hiftory.

C 3 Ic

* De Morbis, Ljb. II. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 562.
.
; De Caufis & S ignis Morbor. acut. Lib, I. cap. 7. p. 5.
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It is likewife evident, that the fame tumour of

this organ may happen if the mufcles inferred, in .

the tongue are inflamed, as I have fometimes ma-
nifeftly obferved to happen from an inflammatory

tumour under the chin obftru&ing the aelion of the

genioglofli mufcles.

Palate.] It was made evident in our theoreti-

cal lectures or inftitutes, that the food and drink

laid upon the back of the tongue betwixt its fur-

face and the arched palate furnifhed with grooves

directing to the fauces, are by a fucceflive preflure

determinated towards the pharynx. If therefore

an inflammatory or fuppuratory tumour invades

the palate, or if an exoftofis is there feated, it is

evident deglutition muft be thereby injured. Such

tumours of the palate frequently occur, when the

membrane inverting the bones of the palate have

been irritated by carious teeth in the upper jaw,

or by the ropts of them penetrating through the.

fockets.

Tonfils.] Indeed the fweilings which producq

a quinfy are mod frequently feated in there parts.

It is well known that the tonfils are feated be-

twixt two mufcular columns, which defcend on

each fide from the uvula, which tonfils confift of

the mucous membrane convoluted into fpires, fo

as to increafe the furface for the pofition of the

mucilaginous crypto, from whence the mucus is

expreffed, when the aliments to be (wallowed

pafs this way, that being lubricated by this

mucus, they may more eafily defcend, through

the pharynx and cefophagus. But although when
the tongue is depreflfed in a healthy perfon the

fauces appear fo ample, yet when the tonfils are

inflamed and fwelled, this fpace is often fo much
diminilhed as even to obftruct the paflage of li-

quids to be (wallowed. The tonfils themfelves

and
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and an inflammation of them were by the ancient

Phyficians called by the fame name ni
, L e. pa-

rifthmia, namely, becaufe they are feared in that

part which lies betwixt the mouth and the gula,

which they called ifthmus. Celfus n in enume-
rating the difeafts of the feveral ages, feems to

call thefe parts, and the diforders of them, from

diftenfion or fwelling merely by the denomination

of glandulae. But that thefe parts are frequently

difordered, appears from Hippocrates ° making
mention of the tonfils when he reckons up the

difeafes of Children, with which they are ufually

invaded after cutting their teeth.

Uvula and its mufcles.] The conical part

which hangs pendulous from the middle of the

moveable palate, is at this day called the uvula $

but Hippocrates p calls it y«p^«psW, and this feems

to have been the proper name of this part for

fome time ; but the fame part was called uva,

when it fuffered a morbid change of its ufual fi-

gure. Thus it is called ftaphyle or uva by Hip-
pocrates 1, quando ad curculionem (y&pyap£uv&) pituita

a capite defcendit^ ifque pendulus £5? rubicundus

evadit, & fuccejfu temporis nigrefcit : ' When
' phlegm defcends from the head to the uva,

' which becoming red and pendulous or relaxed,

* in procefs of time turns blackifh.' Hence
Aretaeus r likewife obferves that various denomi-
nations are given to this part, when its figure is

changed by difeafe: for if by a phlegmon it be-

C 4 came
m Galen Comment, in Aphor. 26. Seel. III. Charter. Torn*

IX. pag. i2L. n Lib. II. cap. 1. pag. 46.
• Aphor. 26. Seel. III. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 121.

P In Prognofticis Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 675, & alibi

pluribus in locis. q De Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 3. Charter.

Tom. VII. pag. 553. r Lib I. De caufis & fignis mor-
borum acutorum, cap. 8. pag. 6. & Galen. Comment. 2. in 2<»

.Epidem. Charter, Tom. IX. pag. 14&
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came equally enlarged throughout its whole length

to its extremity, it was then termed columna
(xtwv) : but when the extremity of it only increafed

in a roundifh figure, and of a livid or blackifh

colour, it was then called (r*(pv\vi) uva, becaufe

then the figure and colour of it refembled a grape.

Thus Hippocrates s alfo calls it uva, quando fum-
mus curculio aqua impletur^ ejufque pars extrema

rotunda & peliucida fit :
6 when the tip of the

' uvula is diftended with water, and the extreme
* part of it becomes round and pellucid.' But Cel-

fus l denominates this part uva, and does not

change its name, though the part altered its figure

according to different difcafes, and, as he tells us,

£5? a pituita diduBa tenuis, acuts, alba efjet \ velft

ima livida & crajfa y fumma tenuis foret : 'be
* came white, thin or fharp from a defluxion of
' phlegm -, or if the bottom was thick and livid,

* the top' would be thin or extenuated '

It is evident enough from Hippocrates, Are-

tasus, and others of the ancient Pnyficians who
have defcribed thefe difeaks, that an inflamma-

tion, fuppuration, or gangrene, fomenmes invades

the uvula alone cr together with the circumjacent

parts, fo as to produce a dangerous quiniy ; and

the fame thing fe likewife confirmed by daily ex-

perience among our felves. The uvula, being

ichirrhous, has fometimes fo far increaled as to fill

the whole cavity of the mouth, and almoM touch

the anterior teeth, as we have obferved before

upon another occafion from Hildanus in the com-
ment to §. 484. But the mufeks affixed to this

part, ferving to perform the various motions of i£

in deglutition, may evidently be affected in the

like

? DeMorbi?, Lib. II. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 56?.
1 Lib. VI. cap. 14. pag. 389 & Lib. VII. cap. 10. No. 3*

F*g- 445-
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like manner. For as Gajen u well obferves, hac

mala nonnunquam funt folius tunica ventriculo £5?

gul*e 9 & faucibus, totique ori communis inflamma-

tions •, nonnunquam vero £s? fubjeclorum ipfi muf-

culorum : * Thefe diforders are fometimes the con-
6 fcquence of an inflammation only in the com-
4 mon membranes lining the fauces, \gula, and

f ftomach, with the whole mouth ; but fome-
* times the mufcles which lie under thofe mem-
* branes are likewife affected.*

In the cavities of the os frontis, upper jaw, or

fphenoides, &c] We know from anatomy and

phyfioiogy, that the capacity or cavity of the nof-

trils is increafed by the frontal finufes, feated be-

twixt the two plates of the os frontis, removed
from each other, and by the antra Highmoriana
formed in the upper jaw; add to thefe, the cells

of the os fphenoides, which likewife open into the

cavity of the noftrils. It is likewife evident from
thence, that the mucous membrane of Schneiderius

lines all thefe cavities of the noftrils. Now there

are fometimes obferved wonderful excrefcencies of

t-his membrane, which is diftribured through all f

thefe cavities-, and " thefe excrefcencies gradually

increasing in bulk, intercept or leffen the free

paflage of the air through the cavities of the nof-

trils, and being at length farther extended, they

project through the foramina of the noftrils, or

elfe protuberating backward behind the pendu-

lous covering of the palate, they extend into the

fauces fo as to give great uneafinefs. But as thefe

excrefcences are frequently rooted in feveral parts

of the internal nofe, when they are pulled from
thence, they appear to be furnifhed as it were

with feveral roots which are generally foft and
fpongy ;

u Iji Comment, Aphor. 26. Sed. III. Charter. Tom. IX,

pag. 121,
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fpongy ; and from hence, or from the multitude

of their branches, or from a refemblance to the

fifh polypus, which is furnifhed with feveral hard

protuberances, they are called polypus's. This

kind of diforder has been defcribed by Hippo-
crates in the following words x

: Si polypus oriatur

in nafone^ ex medio cartilaginum {cartilagims habet

alia lectio} dependet velut curculio^ £5? ubi fpiritum

expellit (
homo ) foras progreditur, ac mollis eft ;

ubi vero fpiritum attrabit, retrocedit. Obfcure lo-

quitur , £s? 3 dum dormit, ftertit : « If a polypus
* arifes from the middle of the cartilage in the

* note, it hangs down like the uvula, and when
* the patient breathes out, the air it is protruded
c outward and is foft ; but when the patient
1 infpires, the polypus recedes inward. The
6 patient fpeaks hollow or obfcurely, and fnores

* in his fleep.' He again reckons up four other

kinds of polypus's of the nofe, differing almofl

only by their greater degree of hardneis, or by

becoming more malignant and degenerating into

a cancerous difpofition. But Celfus v likewife re-

marks, that fometimes a polypus of the nofe pro-

trudes into the fauces, when he tells us •, noAuVaj

vero eft earuncula, modo alba, modo fubrubra, qu<&

narium offibus inh#ret^ {£ modo ad labra tendens

narem impiety modo retro per id foramen, quo fpiri-

tus a naribus ad fauces defcendit, adeo increfcit^ ut

poft uvam confpici poffit y ftrangulatque hominem>

maxime auftro aut euro flante : ' That a polypus is

* a flefhy excrefcence, fometimes white, fome-
* times red, adhering to the bones of the nofe \

S and which fometimes inclining towards the

< lips fills up the noftrils, and fometimes defcend-

* ing behind the opening, through which the
6 breath

* De Morbis, Lib. II. cap.i i. Charter, Tom,VII. pag.562.

V Celf. Lib. VI. cap. 8. N°. 2. pag. 380.
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6 breath is drawn from the noftrils to the fauces,
4

it inereafes fo far as to become vifibie behind
c the uvula, and fufxocates the patient, more
* efpecially when there is a wefterly or eafterly

6 wind.?

But as thefe polypufes being pulled out, appear

to have the fame ftructure with the mucous mem*
brane lining the cavity of the noftrils, being fup-

plied with the like vefifels, nervous fibres, and
mucous crypts 2

, it feems reafonable to conclude

them to be nothing more than fungous excrefcen-

cies or enlargements of this mucous membrane.
This is further confirmed, becaufe in the dead
bodies of thofe who have had polypufes in the

nofe, we find fuch excrefcences of this mucous
membrane. Thus in a woman who two years be-

fore had a polypus pulled out from the right

noflril, where it was protuberant as well as viable

behind the uvula, a little before death fhe com-
plained of perceiving a new kind of diforder in.

her nofe, and upon breaking open the maxillary

finus, a polypus of the like kind was difcovered,

only lefs \ Thus aifo Ruyfch b found a polypus

in the antrum Highmorianum of a dead body
which he publickly difltclied *, and in a woman
who was feverely arBicted with a malignant tumour
of the upper part of the cheek, and excrefcence

of the gums, after extirpating the excrefence,

pulling out fome of the grinding teeth, and ap-

plying the aclual cautery, which penetrated into

the antrum Highmorianum
?

on the following

days he thrufr. out feveral polypufes with his little

finger. Perhaps the membranes which are fur-

nifhed with many mucous cryptas of this kind,

are

f
Academ. de Sciences PAn~ 1704. Hill. pag. 40.

J
Phil. Tranf. Abridgm. Vol. III. pag. 58, 75.

I Obferv. Anaton, Chirurg. Centur, cbferv, 77. pag. 71.
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are more eafily apt to degenerate into fuch ex-

crefcences. Thus the urinary bladder whofe in-

terior furface is befet with mucous glands, has

been fometimes found with fuch excrefcencies,

which are often the caufe of an obftinate ifchuria,

if they are feated near the neck of the bladder c
.

But, that fuch polypufes frequently difperfe

their roots throughout the feveral cavities of the

internal nofe, we are taught from the figure of

the polypus, given us by Tulpius d
, which was

happily extracted, though it (topped up each

noftril, and extended wirh two protuberances into

the fauces. Here it is to be likewife obferved,

that this author difcovered the veins difperfed

through the polypus, and perceived all the branches

of it to be covered with a membrane, under

which was contained concreted phlegm, in mod
parts foft and pellucid, but in forne hard and

opake like burnt horn : from whence what has

been faid concerning the nature of a polypus in

the nofe is fairly confirmed.

But it is evident enough that a polypus rooted

in thefe cavities of the nofe, and afterwards in-

creafmg in bulk, may hinder the refpiration and

deglutition : and the celebrated Boerhaave faw a

lamentable inftance of this in a man, to whofe af-

fiftance was called a furgeon living in the fuburbs

of this city of Leyden, who, though in other

refpects fkilful enough, frankly confefTed he could

not tell what the patient's diibrder was : the pa-

tient was almoft dead, being nearly fuffocated,

and when the jaws were opened not without fome

difficulty, the tongue appeared like a deformed

and livid mafs of flefh ; and upon deprefling it,

there appeared another body, which at firft light

could

« Ibid. Obferv. yS. pag. 72.
d Obferv. Medic. Lib. I. cap. 26. pag. 50.
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could hardly be diftinguifhed, but by a more
flrict enquiry it appeared to be the moveable or

pendulous part of the palate thrull forward in

fuch a manner that it came near the fore- teeth.

As it appeared evident enough from the hiftory

of the difeafe preceding, that a polypus defend-
ing from the pofterior openings of the nofe had
thrufl: forward the pendulous part of the palate,

nothing feemed to remain to be done for the pa-

tient than to be cut through that part of the

palate, and then to extract the polypus either in-

tirely or in part at leaft to relieve the patient.

But while the furgeon was coming to perform

this operation, the unfortunate patient was fuffo-

cated.

Polypufes are therefore to be removed before

they grow to fuch a bulk, as may be done com-
modioufly enough when they project either thro*

the nouVils or behind the palate, fo as to be taken

hold off by the forceps ; for then they may be

frequently extracted without any great pain or

hemorrhage, as we are aflured from the obfer-

vations of Phyficians. When the extraction has

been performed, the fungous remains of the po-
lypus may be cicatrized by drawing through the

nofe alum diffolved in a large quantity of water,

without which precaution the excrefcence frequent-

ly fprouts out again.

But when the polypus is fo feated that it can-

not be taken hold of, or when fome parts are hft

behind within the fauces after an extraction, may
we not then make ufe of the method which is de-

fcribed by Hippocrates e
, namely he takes a

fponge of fuch a thicknefs that it may be fitted to

the noftril, and then twilling it and binding it

round

e De Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 1 1 . Charter. Tom. VII. pag,

S 6h5 6h
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round with ^Egyptian thread to make it harder,

he then ties four threads or flaxen firings, fo that

each of them may be about half a yard long. Af-
ter this, the four firings being tied together in

one, he took a thin flip of tin which at one end
had a hole to tranfmit the four firings fattened

together. He then conveyed the flip of tin with

its fharp fide foremoft through the noftril into

the mouth, and after taking hold of it, drew It

forward 'till he could take hold of the threads of

the firings ; after this, he fuflained thefe threads by
a probe with two grooves, pafild under the uvula?

left in drawing them the uvula or moveable pars

of the palate fhould be lacerated $ and thus he or-

ders the polypus to be extracted by drawing the

fponge through the nofe into the fauces, to abrade

what obftacles may adhere to the fides of thofe

parts. This method has been afterwards put iri

practice by very celebrated furgeons, but with this

difference, that the cord, for which they commonly
ufe horfehairs, they convey by the fingers behind the

pendulous parts of the palate, and, by introdu-

cing a pair of crooked forceps through the noftril^

they take hold of it, and draw it out fo, that one

extremity of the cord hangs out of the nofe, and

the other out of the mouth. By moving the cord

the polypus may be rubbed, and by anointing

that part of it coming out of the noftrils with

digeftives, it may be gradually confumed. They
make ufe almofl of the fame precaution when

they draw the cord as Hippocrates f advifes to

avoid injuring the moveable part of the palate.

But it is evident enough that by this means can

be removed only fuch polypufes, or their remains*

as are feated in the cavities of the noftrils proper-

iy

f Medical Eflkys, Tom. II pag. 739. Le Dran Obfeir,

Tom. I. obferv. 6.
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3y fo called ; for all thofe which are lodged in the

antra Highmoriana, frontal finufes, or cavity of

the os fphenoides, are out of the reach of this

method.

All, or fome of the mufcles of the os hyoides.]

The hiftory of deglutition given in our theoreti-

cal lectures g demonstrates how numerous are the

mufcles which concur to this action, and mod of

which are inferted into the os hyoides. If there-

fore fome of thefe mufcles are either inflamed,

convulfed, or paralytic, it is evident that the ac-

tion of deglutition muft be difturbed, and in dif-

ferent manners, according to the different mufcles

affected, whofe ufes may be learnt from phyfio-

logy, by attending alfo at the fame time to the

impediments difcoverable in performing the act of

deglutition. The fame is alfo true of the mufcles

of the pharynx, gula, and oefophagus mufcles.

And the mufcles both external and internal,

which are either common or proper to the larynx.]

i, e. The upper part of the windpipe formed by the

conjunction of the two arytsenoide cartilages with

the incumbent epiglottis and the fubjacent thy-

roide and crlcoide cartilages belonging to the

larynx. But it is well known from anatomy, that

many mufcles are affixed to all thefe cartilages,

fome of which are external, and others are feated

within the fur face of the forementioned car-

tilages, and ferve to dilate or contract the rima

or mouth of the glottis to modulate the voice

;

alfo for feveral other ufes defcribed in our theore-

tical or phyfiological lectures. But alfo from the

fame parts arife other mufcles which are inferted

into the adjacent pharynx, and ferve to deglu-

tition. Moreover we know, that in fwallowing,

the whole larynx is lifted up, and again deprefled

by

8 Inftitut. Boerh. §. 70 ad 75.
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by its proper mufcles which are deftined to that

purpofe. The like di (orders may therefore take

place in thefe mufcles, as well as in thofe of the

os hyoides, from whence the moll dangerous

quinfy may arife, as will be made evident hereafter

at §. 802.

The interior mufcular membrane of the wind-

pipe.] The windpipe is known to confift of

annular cartilaginous fegments,a part of which is ab*

fent behind, and its place fupplied with a ftrong

membrane. But thefe cartilaginous fegments, are

connected together by intervening mufcular liga-

ments. An inflammation therefore and tumour of

this membrane may hinder the free ingrefs of the

air into the lungs, and by that means injure the

refpiration ; and for the fame reafon likewife de-

glutition will be difturbed, fince as the cefopha-

gus lies clofe to the membranous and back part of

the windpipe, the food fwallowed will irritate

that part, now painful and inflamed •, as alfo the

fame effect mud enfue when the windpipe, together

with the larynx, is drawn upward in fwallowing.

But concerning this kind of quinfy we ihall treat

hereafter at §. 801.

The fuperior mufcles of the pharynx and gula^

with the cefophagus mufcle itfelf. ] For we
know from the hiflory of deglutition that the

pharynx is dilated by various mufcles, in order to

facilitate the entrance of what is to be fwallowed

into its cavity ; and that afterwards the matter to

be fwallowed having entered the beginning of the

gula, that tube is conftringed by the cefophagus

mufcle, which arifing from each fide the annular

cartilage is fpread round the orifice of the gula or

cefophagus, which it invefls externally : but the

matter fwallowing being lodged in the tube of the

cefophagus does not defcend as through a funnel

by
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by its own weight into the ftomach, but is thruft

forward by the orbicular and longitudinal muf-

cular coat of the cefophagus, by whofe action the

aliments are protruded through this tube, moiften-

ed and lubricated with its proper mucus. It is

therefore evident, that thefe mufcles being in-

flamed or convulfed, which laft very frequently

happens in hyfterical women, the fwallowing

muft be obftru&ed, as we fhall declare more at

large hereafter, §, 804.

In the glands which are feated fo near the wind-

pipe and cefophagus, &c] For in order to the

performance of refpiration and deglutition, free

paffages are required to admit the air or aliments

to be fwallowed, and the parts are required to

be moveable, which perform the feveral motions

neceffary towards thefe functions. Therefore an in-

flammatory, fuppurative, fchirrhous, or other tu-

mour of the glands feated about thefe parts, may
evidently injure the refpiration and deglutition,

either by compreffing the tubes, or by impeding
the free adtion of their numerous mufcles. But
even the parotids and other falival glands being

thus fwelled, frequently occafion a quinfy, which
is indeed very difficult to cure, when they dege-

nerate into a fchirrhous nature. Thofe mucous
crypts which are feated in the pharynx, cefopha-

gus, larynx, and windpipe, being obstructed and
fwelled, may produce the fame diforders, while at

the fame time thefe parts being difeafed, there

is a deficiency in the fecretionof this mucus which
ought to lubricate the paffages. Plirherto belong

thofe glands which are termed vague or fcattered,

becaufe they are not conftantly found feated in

the fame places •, to which add thofe defcribed by
Vefalius and Morgagni, to be feated behind the

cefophagus, about the fifth vertebra of the thorax.

Vol. VIII. D But
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But concerning thefe we (hall fpeak more at large

hereafter at §. 797, when we come to treat of a

Tchirrhous qumfy.
5 To the glands before- mentioned may be added

"the glandulae thyroideje, incumbent on a cartilage

of the fame name-, but from a tumour oF thefe,

unlcfs it be very great and hard, the refpiration

and deglutition do not feem capable of being

much injured, (itice they are feated in the exterior

part of the neck, and the refiftance of the fub-

jacent cartilages prevents them from compreffing

the larynx. But by obftru&ing the motion of

the larynx and deglutition, either by the greatnefs

of their fwelling, or, by growing to the adjacent

parts, they may likewile injure the fwallowing.

But this effect feldom happens, as is evident from

the inhabitants of Tyrole and Carniola, who carry

about with them large tumours in the anterior part

of the neck as long as they live without much de-

triment.

SECT. DCCLXXXIX.

T7ROM the hiftory of this diforder pre-

jj ceding (§. 785 to 789.), the reafon is

evident why it is often attended with iuch nu-

merous, fudden, and frequently fatal events

(§•783-).

When the patient's fwallowing or breathing is

injured either from pain or an obftruction of the

tube, or from both together, the diforder is

termed by the general denomination a quinfy,

namely, when the caufe of it is feated above the

ftomach and lungs. But it is evident from what

has been faid before, of how many kinds this

diforder may be, as it invades either with a ma-
* nifeft
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nifeft tumour, or without any vifible figns of a

fwelling either internally or externally, in which

laft cafe it is generally the mod dangerous as

we obferved before. But we have alfo feen that

the quinfy which arifes with a fwelling, is again

different, according as the matter producing the

tumour is either inflammatory, cedematous, or the

like ; and again, that the great number and va-

riety of the parts fubfervient to deglutition or

refpiration, which are capable of being injured or

obilru&ed by fuch tumours, produces anew and

manifold variety of the fame difeafe. But as me-
dical cbfervations teach us, that inflammations,

catarrhs, oedemas, /and convulfions, fometimes

very fuddenly invade various parts of the body,

and often without any previous figns v from thence

the reafon is evident, why a quinfy fometimes fo

fuddenly invades people who are otherwife per-

fectly in health. At the fame time alfo the rea-

fon is evident why this diforder is fo often attend-

ed with fatal events, fince when it arifes of a fud-

den, efpecially about the larynx, it intercepts all

the paifage of the air through the windpipe into

the lungs, and by that means fpeedily fufFocates

the patient : or elfe when the glands feated about

thefe parts being fwelled turn fchirrhous and irre-

folvable by any art, then they prove equally

fatal, though they do not deftroy the patient fo

fuddenly, but by gradually increafmg the fwelling

obftrud the breathing, and intercept the courfe of

the food and drink through the ceibphagus, 'till

at length the miferable patient is deftroyed by a

flow marafrnus, after long fuffering the punifh-

ments of Tantalus.

D % SECT.
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S E G T. DCCXC.

U T fince this difeafe is fo various in its

nature, and is productive of fuch different

effects; and as it thence requires to be treated

in different methods, and with various reme-

dies, it is therefore requifite for us to recount

or confider each of thefe as far as the neceffary

brevity of this place will permit*

Although it was our defign in this place only

to treat of fuch acute difeafes as induce a particu-

lar inflammation in this or that organ, and derive

their denomination from the injured function of

the organ, (fee §. 770.) according to which we
ought to have here treated only of an inflamma-

tory quinfy ; yet as the difeafes included under

this name are fo very different, and produce fuch

various effects, and require different and fome-

times even an oppofite method of cure, it will be

therefore of ufe to us to treat of the other kinds

of quinfies, which are either not attended with

inflammation, or elfe acknowledge for their ma-
terial caufe the various events of an inflammation,

terminating either in an abfcefs fchirrhus, or gan-

grene. We fhall therefore briefly reckon up and

confider the feveral kinds of quinfies, fo far as

their difference is derived from the different na-

ture of the tumour, obftruding the organs of de-

glutition or refpiration. For that variety or diftine-

tion of this difeafe, which is taken merely from
the parts occupied by thefe tumours, does not fo

much vary or alter the method of cure, even

though the difference * of the prognofis is taken

from thence, the difeafe comprifed under this de-

nomination
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nomination being more or left dangerous, accord-

ing as it is feated in thefe or thofe parts. For

whether an inflammatory tumour feated in the la-

rynx caufes imminent danger of fuffbcation, or

whether the like diforder being feated in the pha-

rynx hinders the fwallowing, in either cafe the

fame method of cure is required, namely, tore-

move or difperfe the prefent inflammation. But

in tht firft cafe, the greatnefs of the danger re-

quires the mod powerful remedies to be applied

altogether at the fame time ; and though reme-

dies of the like kind are to be alfo applied in the

latter cafe, yet they are (lighter, as will be here-

after made evident, when we come to treat of

an inflammatory quinfy feated in thefe parts. We
are therefore in the next place to treat of each of

thefe particular kinds of quinfies under its diftinel*

head.

Of the watery or phlegmatic Quinsy,

SECT, DCCXCI.

TH E watery, csdematous, or thin ca-

tarrhous quinfy, is a painful or obftruo

ted exercife of the breathing and fwallowing,

with a lymphatic tumour of the parts per-

forming thofe adions, or of the parts furround-

ing them.

When a pale watry cold tumour, without the

concomitant figns of a violent inflammation, in-

vades thofe parts which ferve for the deglutition

or refpiration, or when a like tumour feated in the

circumjacent parts, difturbs the offices of thefe or-

gans, the patient is faid to be afflicted with an

D 3 cedematou$
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osdematous or watery quinfy. This kind of

quinfy is very rarely attended with any confidera- ,

ble pain, becaufe, as we faid before, it. is a pe-

culiarity of oedematous tumours to be indolent

:

but if any pain attends, it is generally only what

refults from the difternper made in the parts by

the tumour. This kind of quinfy is fometimes

obferved in weak, pale, and leucophlegrnatic pa-

tients, who have almoft their whole body fwel-

led with a cold fiuggifli tumour; but in other

people it feldom or never appears. In this cafe

the uvula is generally elongated, almoft pellucid,

and fwelled with a watery humour there accumu-

lated, and fometimes alfo the tonfils are in like

manner fwelled and perfectly pale. But tumours

of the like kind may arife in the circumjacent

parts from various caufes, as we mail prefently

fee.

To this place alfo belongs the thin catarrhous

quinfy. For, as we faid before at §. 787, the feat

of a catarrh is in that mucous membrane which

lines the internal furface ofthe nofe, fauces, cefo-

phagus, windpipe, &c. and that when a perfon is

afHicted with a catarrh, this membrane being

fwelled diftils a thin ferous and often acrid hu-

mour, which excoriates the nofe and irritates the

adjacent parts over which it pafifes. If therefore

the part of this membrane which lines the uvula,

pharynx, tonfils, &c. is affecled in this manner,

the (wallowing will be injured ; or if the fame

diforder takes place in the larynx or windpipe,

the free refpiration will be difturbed with a trou-

blefome cough. This evidently appears when
cararrhs fpread epidemically •, for then in fome

people the tonfils are fwelled, in others there

is a troublefome cough, and others again are

afBifted with a fenfe of fulnefs and an obtufq

pairi
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pain in the head from a diflenfion of the fame

membrane in the frontal finufes, as feems to

be very probable. Even in fome people I

have manifeftly obferved the fame difeafe wan-

der through different parts of the Schneiderian

membrane and afford different fyrnpcoms ac-

cording to the diverfity of the feveral parts; but

yet all thofe fymptoms may be remoyed by the

fame method of cure, as we fhall obferve here-

after. But although there is often obferved a

flight and as it were a fuperhxial inflammation of

this membrane in thefe catarrhous diforders, yet as.

the inflammation is fo eafily difperfed, if it be

not exafperated by a perverfe treatment, and as

there is a confiderable quantity of a thin humour
diftilled from thefe parts, at leaft in the begin-

ning of the catarrh, it ought for thefe reafons to

be referred rather to this kind than to the inflam-

matory quinfy, which being attended with much
worfe fymptoms is highly dangerous, and requires

much more powerful remedies.

SECT. DCCXCIL

1
1 HE feat of this quinfy is therefore like

other ferous defluxions in a glandular

part, in which is depoiited and difcharged a

lymph or ferous humour feparated from the

arteries.

When a watery humour or defiuxion is accu-

mulated in the body, it does not refide in the ar-

teries and veins through which the fluids are per-

petually moved, but it is collected in the larger

and fmaller cavities of the body, as will be made
evident when we come to treat of a dropfy. It

is indeed true, that the arterial lymphatic veflfels

D 4 may
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may be obftructed about their extremities, from
an impervioufnefs of the fluid, which is naturally

moved through thofe veffels, and confequently

they may be dilated and fwelled by the impuife of
the humours urged againft their obftructed ends

;

fo that a lymphatic tumour may be formed in thefe

parts from a diftenfion of thefe veffels with a pel-

lucid liquor. But in this cafe there will attend an

oedema calidum, or true inflammation in the

fmallefl arterial veffels, not admitting a coloured

fluid, as are the yellow ferous, and red parts

of the blood, concerning which, fee what has been

ohferved in the comment to §. 380. But at the

fame time it is evident, fuch a diforder ought to

be referred to the inflammatory kind of quinfy.

But we are here rather treating of lymphatic tu-

mours lodged in the natural cavities of thefe parts,

which are ofted greatly dilated by the accumulated

liquor. Such tumours may arife in the cellular

membrane, furrounding the mufcles of thefe, parts

and fibres, as is evident from what we obferve in

the dropfy called anafarca, and the uvula likewiie

is fometimes invaded with fuch a pale watery tu-

mour. But alfo the numerous follicles or cells in

thefe parts, into whofe cavities, the liquor fepa-

rated from the arteries, affords a mucus, lubricating

all thefe membranes, the emiffaries of which fol-

licles being obftructed, they may be dilated in the

fame manner, fo as to produce fuch watery tu-

mours. In whatever part therefore there is a'ferous

or lymphatic humour naturally collected, feparated

and expelled from the arteries, if the abforption

of it by the bibulous veins, or the fecretion of it

by proper emiffaries is obftructed by any caufe ;

iuch tumours as thefe may enfue either from the

contained fluid being difperfed through the cel-

lular membrane, or accumulated in fome natural

cavity
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cavity enlarged. The celebrated author of thefe

Aphorifms obferved fuch a tumour in a noble vir-

gin, which occupied the whole fide of the neck

from the os hyoides to the procefTus acromion

fcapuke, which by its bulk impeded the free mo-
tion of the adjacent mufcjes, The integuments

being divided by the fcalpel, this tumour was enu-

cleated and appeared to confift of a limpid but

fomewhat thick humour, included in a pretty tough

membrane. A tumour of the like kind I have

feen lodged under the maftoide mufcle equal to

the fize of a pigeon's egg ; and there are many
more cafes of the like kind to be found in the col-

lectors of medical obfervations.

SECT. DCCXCIII.

THIS kind of quinfy then acknowledges

every thing for its caufe impeding the

free difcharge of the lymph ; but the number
and difference of thefe caufes is very great.

Such are a compreffion of any of the veins,

into which, perhaps, the emiffaries of thefe

glands empty themfelves ; an obftrudtion form-

ed in the follicle or cavity of the gland itfelf

from a chalky, phlegmatic, ftony, fungous,

or other matter ; an obftrudion formed in the

emiffaries themfelves of the gland from the

fame caufes ; a compreffion of thefe parts ; the

application of cold to the fmalleft extremities

of the excretory duels ; or, laftly, a too weak
circulation of the humours.

An accumulation of lymph feparated from the

arteries, conftitutes the material caufes of fuch

tumours s
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tumours •, whatever therefore obftructs the free dif-

charge of the lymph may be the occafion of thefe

fwellings. But this lymph is abforbed by the

veins, or elfe being freely exhaled into the ca-

vities of the mouth, fauces, larynx, or cefopha-

gus, is breathed out from the body, or elfe being

collected in certain cavities it is afterwards dif-

charged by particular emiflaries. Every thing

therefore which obftructs the abforption of the

lymphatic humours, or the motion of them thro*

the veins when abforbed, or flops up the cavity

of the gland itfelf or its emiflaries, may give rife

to thefe tumours. Hence it is evident, that the

number and difference of thefe cauies is very great,

but that in the mean time they may neverthelefs

be reduced to the foremen tioned clafTes.

Any compreflion of the veins, &c] When
we treated of the cure of contufions at §. o

>
o
)
^, it

was proved that the humours being extravaiated

from the ruptured vefTels, and collected in the

natural or morbid cavities adjacent, were gradual-

ly difperfed, being attenuated and abforbed by

the bibulous mouths of the veins opening through-

out the whole external and internal furface of the

body. Hence Hippocrates having remarked this,

pronounces, carries atiratlkes ejje ex cavo & ex-

trinfecus :
4 that the flelhy parts are attractive

* both from without, and from the cavities with-
c

in.' But, for thefe bibulous veins to be able

to abforb the contiguous humours, it is necefiary

for them to have a free difcharge of their contents

into the larger branches, fo that the lymph ab-

forbed by them may return to the heart. When
therefore the veins are comprefTed, this abforp-

tion will be hindered, while in the mean time the

exhaling arteries continue to difcharge their lymph
into the larger and fmaller cavities of the body ;

hence
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hence therefore there will be an accumulation of

lymph not abforbed, whence the parts diftended

by this liquor will be fwelled. Perhaps alio the

glands here feated have their emiiTaries opening

into the veins ; for there are many glands feated

about thefe parts, whofe excretory duels we have

not yet been able to difcover, even though there

feems to be the fame fabric in thefe as in thofe

glands which difcharge a lymph by vifible excre-

tory duels, after being feparated from the blood,

fuch as the maxillary and fublingual glands, C5V.

Lower h made a fair experiment, which directly

proves that a com pre fibre of the veins occa-

lions fuch lymphatic tumours of the glands. He
pafied a thread round the jugular veins, and tied

them clofe in a living dog, from whence after a

few hours all the parts above the ligature were

wonderfully fwelled, and the dog penfhed as if

fuffocated by a quinfy within two days, But
during this whole fpace the tears plentifully flow-

ed, and a large quantity of faliva diflilied from
the mouth of the dog, equally as if the animal

was under a falivation by taking mercury. After

the death of the animal, upon feparating the fkin

of the fwelled parts, fuppofing he mould find

them all diftended with extravafated blood, he

was furprized to find no fuch figns nor even the

colour of blood, for all the mufcles and glands

were wonderfully diftended with a limpid ferum,

and appeared very pellucid. In this manner an

atheroma, fteatoma, or other tumour formed about

thefe parts, by compreffing the adjacent veins,

may produce a watery quinfy.

An obftrucHon formed in the follicle or cavity

of the gland itfelf, &c] For whether the ob-

iiacle be lodged in the hollow follicle of the

gland

* De Corde, cap. 2. pag. 123.
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gland or its emiflary, fo as to impede the free

difcharge of the fluid feparated by its glandular

fabric, the effect will be the fame, namely an ac-

cumulation of the lymph and a diftenfion of the

parts. The fame effect may likewife be produced

by an external compreffure. Whether or no the

humours being thus concreted in the cutaneous

follicles, after being feparated by the glandular

fabric from the arterial blood, does not frequently

produce large tumours. That the fluid contained

in thefe follicles may grow thicker, we are taught

plainly from the mucus lubricating the mouth
and fauces, and dilcharged from the cryptse or

mucous ceils of thefe parts. But fmce the ftruc-

ture of the fmalleft glands does not fo diftinctly

appear to the fenfes, this may be better under-

ftood from the knowledge of the larger parts, in

which we find the like ftructure. The gall-blad-

der receives and collects the bile feparated from

the arteries difperfed through its coats, and

brought from the liver by peculiar ducts, which

it afterwards difcharges again by its emiflary. But

we are taught from numerous obfervations, (which

will be hereafter made evident, when we come to

treat of a jaundice and an inflammation in the

liver) that the bile collected in the gall-bladder

may grow fo thick as not to be capable of beino-

exprefied by any force from the cyft, and that

calculous concretions arile here, which in like

manner obftruct the exit of the bile. But the

gall-bladder w.ell enough refembles that fabric

which is ufually afcribed to the follicles of glands,

into the cavity of which membrane is received

and collected the fluid feparated from the arteries

difperfed through it, and from whence the fluid

is afterwards difcharged by its emiflary ; whence
it fcems very probable, that the like obftructions

may
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may be formed in the glands and their emiflaries

by a chalky, phlegmatic, ftony, or other matter.

Bat practical obfervations teach us likewife, that

fuch impediments do really take place in fome
glands which are feated about thefe parts. It may
be fufficient for us to produce one or two in-

ftances of this. A perfon taking a voyage by
fea in the winter-time, was afflicted with a vio-

lent catarrh, which flayed longer than ufual, and
fometime after there was a hard tumour obferved

under the tongue about the opening of Wharton's

duel. This tumour continued for feven years

without much trouble to the patient, except that

the part was painful whenever he catched cold.

But after that time, he would be fuddenly taken

with a fwelling of all the glands about thefe parts,

upon firfl taking a draught of drink at dinner or

fupper, but the fwelling foon went off. But in the

eighth year, after a preceding vertigo, the affected

part began fuddenly to fwell, and a purulent mat-
ter began to difcharge itfelf from the Whartonian
duct ; but then this purulent difcharge being fud-

denly flopped, the tumour increafed with immi-
nent danger of fuffocation. Under thefe diffi-

culties the patient continued five days, with an
incredible difcharge of faliva ; and then an inci-

fion being made upon the part, a whitifh calculus

v/as extracted, covered over with a greenifh pu-
rulent matter ; in figure and bulk it refembled a
horfe-bean, being in weight about feven grains,

and having in the furface manifeft impreflions of
capillary veffels, which had imprinted themfelves

upon the calculus while it was of a foft confi-

dence K A like calculus was alfo taken from the

root of the tongue in another patient, as we are

told

1 Ada Anglican. N°. 83. pag. 462. Abridgment, VoL
III. pag. 155, 159.
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told in the fame place, and there are many more in-

ftanees of the like kind which occur in authors.

It will be made evident hereafter, when we come
to treat of the ftone, that there is fcarce any part

of the body free from calculous concretions, and
that the rudiments of calculi may be laid even in

the thinneft humours : whence it will feem no
wonder for fuch concretions to be obferved in

thefe parts.

Cold applied to the extremities of the excretory

duds.] That the mouths of the exhaling arteries

in the furface of the body may be contracted by
cold, we are taught by Sanctorius, Gorter and

others, who have writ upon the ftatical part of

phyfic: for they have found by direct experiments

that the infenfible perforation, as it is called, is

diminifhed, when a fudden and unufual cold air

blows over the parts of the body. But all the

parts of the internal mouth, fauces, larynx, wind-

pipe, &c. are perpetually moiftened and warmed
by a dew or vapour exhaling from thefe ultimate

emiflaries of the arteries, which feem to perfpire

much more than all the reft in the furface of the

body. When therefore the ultimate excretory

ducts in thefe parts are contracted by cold, the

veflfels which conveyed the humour to be exhaled,

having a refiftance about their extremities, will

be more dilated and fwelled, while the motion

of the humours through thofe veflfels continues the

fame, or elfe is rather increafed. But as the veflels

which convey the perfpirable matter in thefe parts

are better fecured, they cannot be fo foon nor fo

powerfully contracted by the cold as the exterior

ducts which are feated in the exterior furface ; and
thus they will be dilated and fwelled, and for

this reafon the exhaling ducts being thus opened,

the dilated veffels continue to tranfmit a greater

quantity
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quantity of humours, and often of a grofifer con-

fidence.

This evidently appears in a catarrh or cold,

which diforder never happens more frequently

than when the body is fuddenly expofed from a

warm to a cold air ; as when, after violent heats

of the fummer, thunder, rain, and hail follows,

and introduces a fudden coldnefs through the air j

as alfo, when the body being heated by a large fire

is fuddenly expofed to the fevere cold in winter

time. For in this cafe the membrane lining the

internal parts of the nofe is frequently fo much
fwelled, as entirely to intercept the paflage of the

air through the nollrils. Afterwards a great quan-

tity of humour diftils from the nofe, and fre-

quently very thick. Now according as this dif-

order takes place in the various parts of the body,

it produces various fymptoms. In, the nofe, it oc-^

cafions freezing and a running ; in the tonfils,

pharynx, and fauces, it impedes the fwallpwing j

in the larynx, windpipe, and lungs, it excites a

cough, and fometimes is an impediment to the

breathing ; as the parts affected are more or lefs*

fwelled, At the fame time alio the reafon is evi-

dent, why people of a weak conftitution are oftner

and more violently afflicted with thefe difeafes,

namely, becaufe the vefTels being lefs firm in thefe,

are more; eafily dilated when their exhaling duds
are obffructed, and when once dilated do not fo

readily contract to their former dimenfions ; fo

that fometimes the veffels of thefe parts fo much
degenerate, that the humours continue to be ex-

pelled very copipufly, and for a long time by
thefe parts, and by that means, exhauft the whole
body, 'till the patient falls into a true marafmus,

as is evident from numerous obfervations. Upon
this
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this fubjecl: the celebrated Simfon k deferves to be

read, where he explains the manner how the

humours are corrupted and vitiated from cold.

Hence the reafon is evident why Celfus 1
, who

advifes found and ftrong bodies to ufe violent ex-

ercifes, and fo to arm themfelves by fometimes

bathing in warm and fometimes in cold water,

that they may be able to bear the fudden changes

of the air without detriment, yet advifes thofe

who are weak, ut caveant meridianum folem^ matu-

tinum £5? vefpertinum frigus, itemque auras flumi-

num atque Jiagnorum ; minimeque nubili ccslo foil

aperienti fe committerent
y ne fnodo frigus modo calor

moveat : qu<e res maxime gfavedines defiillutionefque

concitat ; * To guard againft the noon fun, with
« the morning and evening cold, as well as the
6 air which comes off from rivers or ftagnant

« waters \ and not in the leaft to truft themfelves

« in an open country when there is a cloudy fky,

« leaft they mould contract diforders by the heat

« or cold, which occafions more efpecially colds
c and catarrhs, or defluxions.' At the fame time

it is alfo evident why Hippocrates m fays, Frigida>

velut nix Cs? glacies, peclori inimica^ tujfes movent^

£5? fanguinis eruptiones cient9 & catarrhos excitant

:

« Cold things, fuch as ice and fnow, are inimical

« to the bread, excite coughs, fpittings of blood*

« and catarrhs.'

The too weak circulation of the humours.]

It has always been obferved, as we faid before up-

on another occafion, in the comment to §. 44.
that the power by which the fmalleft abforbing

veins imbibe the humours extravafated into the

cavities of the body, increafes or decreafes in pro-

portion

k In diflertat. 3. pag. 100, &c.
1 Lib. I. cap. 1. pag. 20. &cap. 2. pag. Fi.

» Aphor. 24. Sett. V. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 209.
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portion with the force of the circulation: and

this is the reafon why in acute difeafes, where

there is too great a velocity of the circulation, all

the parts are dried up -, but in languid or chroni-

cal difeafes, the whole body is fwelled with hu-

mours gradually accumulated. This appears evi-

dently in girls affiidted with the green ficknefs \

for the whole body is invaded with a white or

leucophlegmatic fwelling, while there is a languid

motion of the humours through the veflels. But

when their folid parts are ftrengthened by the fa-

lutary ufe of chalybeats, more efpecially diflblved

in vegetable acids, and the languid motion of the

humours increafed, that fwelling of the body foon

fubfides without the ufe of any evacuations. A
too weak circulation of the humours is therefore

juftly ranked among the caufes of a watery

quinfy, namely, fo far as a phlegmatic or watery

humour is accumulared in the body \ but more
particularly when fuch caufes concur as determine

this humour towards the parts mentioned at §. 788*
concerning which caufes we (hall fpeak hereafter

at §. y99 .

SECT. DCCXCIV.

TH E effe&s of this diforder are a pale 2

cold, and watery fwelling ; a compref-

fion of the adjacent parts> and a difturbance

of the fundions performed by thofe parts be-

fore they were comprefled.

From what has been faid before, it is evident

what are the effects of the diforder ; namely a

tumour of the affected parts, yet not inflammatory

but lax, foft, cold and watery. Of this kind

Vol. VII I. E feems
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feems to have been the uvula of Hippocrates",
quando fummus curculio aqua impletur, ejufque pars
extreme rotunda £s? pellucida ft, & refpirationem

intercipit : < in which the upper part of the uvula
is filled with water, while its extreme part be-

c coming round and pellucid, intercepts the re-
6 fpiration.' The like diforder is alio remark-
ed by Celfus, as we faid before in the comment
$0 §. 788. But the fwelled parts comprefs thofe

which are adjacent, and muft therefore evidently

hinder the actions of thofe parts.

S E CJUJ2CCXCV.

FROMc^tnGQ^i^-^iQ^ih diagnoftie

(§• (f§ l
>f^® 2B 7Q&$ ^f prognoftic

(§• 794») Veadily appear.

But the diag>wyl^f^jaif Sifeale is likewife evi-

dent from what has^tjeerTal ready faid. For the

fwelling appears pale and watery to the fenfes,

and is without the figns of inflammation j the

diagnofis alfo is confirmed, when it appears from

the hiflory of the difeafe, that fuch caufes have

preceded, as we before enumerated at §. 793. But

the prognofis informs us that (ceteris paribus)

fuch a quinfy is lefs dangerous than that which

arifes from inflammation. But the other diffe-

rences of the prognofis are taken from the known
caufe and feat of thefe watery fwellings. Thus,

for example, the cure will be forefeen to be more
eafily accomplifhed, if the emiffaries are obftrucled

by phlegm than by calculus. The cafe will be

much more dangerous if fuch tumours are feated

about the larynx, than if they invade the pharynx
OF

" De Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. VII. pag.

562.
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or tonfils. Hippocrates ° feems likewife to ac-

knowledge lefs danger in this kind of Quinfy*

when, in treating of the difeafe of the uvula, he fays,

Si hie morbus -per fe conjiftat, minus moritur :
c if

* this difeafe be alone, there is lefs danger of
* its being fatal.*

SECT. DCCXCVI.

BUT the cure is here performed by fuch

things as 1 . diflblve or put into motion

the obftru&ing caufes, or elfe remove them
by corroding or incifiom Hitherto belong

emollients, aperients, and relaxing medicines,

ufed in the. form of a fomentation, cataplafm,

gargle, injedion, mouth wafh or vapours, to

which add fri&ions, cauftics, and the fcalpeh

2. By fuch things as diminifh the quantiry of

the lymph by evacuating in oppofite parts ; as

is performed by apophlegmatifms, blifters,

drying fudorifics applied externally or inter-

nally, diuretics of the like nature, and fuch

as purge off water by ftool. 3. By abftinence

from liquors, with a drying and heating diet.

4. By increafing the force of the circulation

by the known remedies (§, 98,99.)

Every thing that obftrudls the free difcharge

of the lymph, may be the caufe of a watery

quinfy, as we faid before at §. yg^. and therefore

in order to a perfect cure of this difeafe, its caufe

ought firft to be known -, for then it may be de-

termined what method of cure ought to be taken.

For if the caufe is fuch that we may reafonably

E 2 hope

Ibidem.
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hope to diflfolve or difperfe it, fuch things may
be ufed as are adapted to this intention, and exert

their efHcacy by difiblving concreted humours, or

by putting thofe into motion which ftagnate.

But if, for example, a calculus lodged in the

emifiary of the gland obftrucls the free courfe

of the lymph fccreted, it is very evident, that a

refolution of this diforder cannot be expected,

but that it is rather neceilary to remove the impe-
diment by a prudent incifion. Thusalfo, if a hard
fchirrhous tumour produces fuch a quinfy by com-
prefilng the veins *, an extirpation only of the

tumour, or the application of cauftics, with great

prudence, as directed in the following Aphorifm,
ought to be attempted.

Emollients, aperients, and relaxing medicines

in the form of a fomentation, cataplafm, &c]
Thefe are proper to be applied when there is rea-

fon to expecl, they may open the obfiru&ed vef-

fcls of the glands or their emiffaries, fo as to re-

flore the free courfe of the lymph, Thefe are

more efpecially of confutable ufe in a catarrhous

quinfy, when the diforder ariles from cold ob-
(hutting the orifices of the exhaling vefTels. It

is a mod pernicious method in the common peo-

ple to attack this diforder with the mod heating

medicines, namely, becaufe they unanimoufly

allow it to arife from cold •, for thus increasing

the force of the circulation, and urging the hu-

mours againft the obftruded parts before their

emifTaries are open, they often excite a violent

inflammation; and from the increafed fwelling of
the parts, the diforder, flight in its own nature,

often becomes very dangerous. Such quinfies are

mod happily cured if the patient takes large quan-

tities ot watery drinks made warm, gently aro-

matiztd and prepared with the roots of burr-dock,

vipei's
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vipcr*s grafs, goat's beard, vetches, the five open-

ing roots, the three kinds of woods, fanders, faf-

faphras, &c. (fee a formula or prefcription of [he

like medicines in the materia rnedica of our au-

thor correfponding to the fourth number of § 54 )

the diet mould confift only of veal broths with

endive, lettice, chervil, &c. abstaining from all

acrid, fait, or indigeftible food, the patient fhould

continually keep in a warm air j the noftrils,

mouth, and fauces, mould be. frequently fomented

with the vapours of hot water, or elfe with gar-

gles, mouth -waters, or fomentations prepared of

the like ingredients taken often into the mouth,

and retained there a condderable time-, a cata-

plafm prepared of the mod emollient ingredients

may be applied to the fore part of the neck ; and

then the pultice being off, the parts may be gent-

ly rubbed with foft linnen two or three times in a

day. For by all thefe means confpiring together

the emiffaries contracted by the cold are opened,

all the humours are diluted and attenuated, and

the veflels are fo difpofed as to give them an eafy

paffage, while at the fame time, by the gentle

aromatic ftimulus of the forementioned remedies

diluted with much water, the body is difpofed to

a gentle diaphorefis or incipient lweat, which is

of the greateft ufe in thefe difeafes.

But when the accumulated watery humours are

collected in the cellular membrane of thefe parts,

fo as to occafion tumours, troublefome or danger-

ous by their magnitude or fituation 9 it is evident,

that emollient and relaxing medicines are not fo ufe-

ful for thefe, but then rather fuch things are of

fervice as are recommended in the number fol-

lowing : or if there feems to be danger in delay-

ing, lead that the tumour increafing may caufe fuf-

focation, a difcharge is to be procured for the

E 3 watery
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watery humour by the ufe of cauftics or the, fcal-

pel. Thus Hippocrates p when the tip of the

uvula is filled with water, and its extreme part

becoming round and pellucid intercepts the refpi-

ration, orders the extremity of the uvula to be

taken hold of by the fingers to be prefled up

againd the palate and then cut in two. And in

another place 1 he exprefsly declares that this in-

cifion is performed to evacuate the water, after

having flrft tried gargles, cupping-glafifes, &c»

Celfus r in the like diforder advifes the extremity

of the uvula to be taken hold of by the pliers and

cut off-, obferving that this method of cure is on-

ly to take place when the uvula is diftended with

fahle,gm \ but that when it is inflamed, painful,

a red colour, it cannot then be cut off with-

vt oanger of an haemorrhage, as Hippocrates s

jikewife obferves ; from which place it likewife

appears that he made ufe of the actual cautery in

the like phlegmatic diftenfion.

But thefe tumours are found not only in the

uvula but likewife in other parts, and fometimes

of fuch a bulk as to be incurable without an in-

cifion. Some months pad I had an opportunity

of feeing a cafe of this kind in an honeft matron

of Rotterdam ; fhe enformed me, that about nine

weeks before fhe had flightly injured the lower

part of her tongue by biting it, and believed that

this gave rife to the diforder. A little after this

accident her tongue began to fwell, and was fo

far enlarged in the fpace of nine weeks, as not

only to fill up that whole cavity which is placed

• betwixt the tongue and interior teeth of the lower

jaw,

P De Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. VII. pag,

561, r/32.

4 De x^ffe&ion. cap 2. ibid. pag. 620.
? Lib. VII. cap. 12. No. 3. pag. 44c.
* .jn Prognpfiicis, Charter. Tom. VIII- pag. 675.
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jaw, but likewife to occafion a manifeft fwelling

in the neck. The cure had been in vain attempt-

ed by frictions, fomentations, and purging with

hydrogogs : but as there were no fjgns denot-

ing it to be an aneurifmatic tumour as fome ima-

gined, I ordered the little prominent tumour un-

der the tongue to be perforated with a lancet,

which being done, an incredible quantity of a

pellucid humour was difcharged, refembling in

tenacity the white of an egg: the tumour thus

immediately fubfided, the iwallowing before ob-

structed was now perfectly free, and by the ufe

of an aftringent fomentation retained in the mouth
for fome days, the patient was perfectly cured, {o

that no remains of the tumour were vifible fome
months after.

2.] It was faid before at §. 791. that a lym-

phatic tumour of the parts fubfervient to refpiration

or deglutition, occafions a watery quinfy ; and
that then there is generally at the fame time an

obftacle impeding the free excretion of the lymph,
as was made evident at §. 793 : every thing there-

fore which lefTens the quantity of lymph will be

of ufe, by difcharging from the body the matter

incfeafing thefe tumours. But fuch things will

be more efpecially ufeful where there is a redun-

dancy of lymph in the body, as we obferve in

weak and leucophlegmatic people. For when
the difeafe is occafioned only from a compreflure

of the veins, or an obftruction of the excretory

duds, it is evident that little can be expe&ei
from this method. Every thing therefore which

diffipates the accumulated water from the body
by exciting fweats, or evacuates it by urine or

flool, may be here of fervice. But fudorif

either fuch as fupply a large quantity of water to

the blood, after which the cutaneous veiled

E 4 ing
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ing relaxed by the warmth of the bed, a difcharge

of the ingefted water is procured from the whole
iurface of the body, that together with thefe

fweats fomething noxious may be difcharged from
the habit: or elfe there are other fudori6cs ufed,

which do not increafe the quantity of water in

the blood, but by their ftimulus augment the

velocity of the humours, and by that means pro-

cure a much greater quantity of the fluid to be

fecerned to be applied in the fame fpace of time

to the fecretory organs of the fkin. But fome-

times both thefe kinds of fudorifics are joined

together to advantage, when penetrating and warm
fpices are adminiftred, infufed in a large quan-

tity of water. But in this cafe, fince there is al-

ready a redundancy of watery humours in the

body, not the aqueous but only the dry fudorifics

are convenient, namely, fuch as act by exciting

a greater heat, and by increafing the velocity of

the humours. Thefe are either external, as heat

of the bed, a hot air, the application of hot

cloaths to the body, the vapours of burning fpi-

rit of wine furrounding the naked body every

way covered by bed- cloaths *, than which laft, we
are hardly acquainted with a more powerful fu-

dorific, fince at the fame time that it adminifters

a fufficicntly intenfe heat, it relaxes and renders the

whole furface of the fkin extremely perfpirable by
the mod penetrating vapours: but concerning

this, fee what has been faid before at §. 529. No. 2.

Or elfe they are internal, which by a warm fpici-

nefs powerfully move the humours throughout the

whole body 5 which fudorifics -may be feen enu-

merated in the place before cited l
. But it is fufii-

cientjy evident, that fuch medicines cannot take

place where there is the kail reafon to fufpect

in
1 B. Bocrhaave Inflitut. §. 1 189,
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an inflammation ; for they are only ufeful when
there is a coldnefs, inactivity, and redundancy of

lymph in the body. The fame is alfo true, with

refpect to diuretics ufed for evacuting the re-

dundant quantity of the lymph ; namely, to chufe

fuch as act by a ftimulus, and not by increafing the

quantity of fluids. But hydrogog purgatives, as

they are called, which evacuate a confiderable

quantity of thin water from the bowels, are here

likewife of the greateit ufe, fuch as the roots of

jalap with fcammony, coloquintida, &c. for by

thefe the body may be fo fuddenly emptied, that

from the depletion of the larger veffels, the bibu-

lous veins will fpeedily drink up the lymph extra-

vafated into the cavities of the body, as we fhali

declare more at large hereafter, when we come to

treat of a dropfy.

But all the remedies hitherto mentioned, do in-

deed evacuate the redundant lymph from the whole
body, but do not directly relieve the part affected ;

and therefore, there are other remedies recom-

mended in practice for the cure of a watery quinfy,

which evacuate the lymph chiefly either from the

parts affected, or at leaft from thofe which are,,

next adjacent. Hitherto belong apophlegmatifms,

remedies fo called, becaufe they derive a greater

quantity of phlegm or mucous from thofe parts

of the body, which are naturally deilined to fecern

fuch a mucus for particular ufes * but thefe are

principaiiy applied, either to the nofe or mouth.
It is well known from anatomy, that all thefe

parts receive their arterial blood from the external

carotid, from whence this mucus is fecerned

;

and therefore, when thefe parts are thus irritated

by the more acrid medicines, fo as to diftil a

greater quantity of a ferous fluid, there is rea-

fon to hope it will relieve the parts fwelled in a

watery
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watery quinfy, and divert the quantity and impulfe

of the humours from them. For this purpofe

therefore, the internal parts of the nofe may be

relaxed by the vapours of hot water, or they may
be ftimulated by the green leaves of lavender,

marjoram, pennyroyal, and the like, twifled to-

gether and thruft up the noftrils. Or the fame
herbs may be dried, ground to a powder, and

fnuffed up the nofe, or the powder of tobacco will

ferve for the fame purpofe in thofe who are not

accuftomed to it. This intention will be like-

wife anfwered by the more acrid fpices chewed in

the mouth, that by irritating the excretory ducts

of the glands, they may difcharge a great quantity

of faliva and mucus ; as may be beftr done by
mixing, for example, an ounce of maftic or wax,

with a dram or two of the root of pellitory, gin-

ger, pepper, &c. forming them into little cakes,

to be continually chewed and rolled about the

mouth ; for while the maftic and wax are ground

betwixt the teeth without being diffolvable in the

faliva, the acrid fpicinefs mixed with them breathes

out, and by continually ftimulating the internal

parts of the mouth and tongue, draw forth an in-

credible quantity of faliva and mucus.

Hitherto likewife belong bliflers applied to the

neck, or betwixt the fhoulders, behind the ears, 65V.

namely, inafmuch as they diminifh the quantity

of lymph by raifing the cuticle into blifters full of

water, and at the fame time by irritating the ad-

jacent parts affected, divert the impetus of the hu-

mours towards other parts. See what has been faid

upon this fubject at §. 396. No. 4.

3.] The reafon of this is evident enough

:

for, it would be in vain to evacuate watery hu-

mours from the body, unlefs care be taken at

the fame time to avoid repletion with fuch liquors,

It
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Tt is likewife evident, that a warm and dry diet i
s

juftly recommended here, leaft the material caufe

of thefe difeafes ihould be collected in the bodies

of people who are naturally prone to them ; but

then, thefe are not at all fuffident to remove the

prefent difeafe, which requires a fudden evacua-

tion of the lymph collected in the fwelled parts,

which cannot be expected barely from a drying

and heating diet \ but what particulars ought to

be ufed in [fuch a diet, we mail afterwards declare

when we come to treat of a dropfy at § 1249.

4.] Since a weaker circulation of the humours
is reckoned among the caufes of a watery quinfy,

§. 793. namely, inafmuch as from thence there is

an accumulation of watery humours in the body,

which is the material caufe of this kind of quinfy ;

the reafon is evident why fuch things are recom-

mended in the cure of this difeafe as increafe the

force of the circulation. But as we faid before in

the preceding number of this Aphorifm, thoffe

remedies which increafe the circulation, do not fo

much regard the cure of the prefent difeafe as the

preventing of it when it is about to happen. But

in the mean time, thofe recommended at the fe-

cond number under the prefent Aphorifm, increafe

the motion of the humours through the whole

body, and particularly through thfe parts to which

they are applied ; and therefore, they likewife

conduce to this purpofe. But in what manner,

and by what remedies the too fluggifh motion

of the humours may be increafed, is evident from
what has been faid at the fections cited in the pre-

fent Aphorifm ; more efpecially if you confult

what has been faid upon this fubjecl at number 2,

3, and 4, of §. 28. as alfo what has been faid in

fhe comment to §. 611. concerning the too weak
or
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or fluggifh febrile motion of the humours to be

excited.

Of a fchirrhous Quinfy.

SECT. DCCXCVII.

BUT if the glands before deferibed (§. 788.)

are invaded by a fchirrhous tumour much
increafing, it is known by the figns of a

fchirrhus (§. 392.) and from the knowledge

of the fituation of this tumour, a future quinfy

is forefeen, and the prefent one is difcovered ;

in this cafe, if an extirpation is practicable,

that is the only fafe remedy ; or elfe for in-

ternal fchirrhous tumours feated about the

fauces, cauftics are to be tried with great

prudence.

That a fchirrhus frequently follows an inflam-

mation in glandular parts, was made evident

when we treated of an inflammation termina-

ting in a fchirrhus at §. 389. But fince there are

fuch numerous glands feated about the parts

ferving to refpirauon and deglutition, it will not

feem wonderful to any, that a quinfy mould
fometimes follow from fuch a caufe, which is

then faid to be fchirrhous, when the hard and in-

dolent fwellings of the glands feated about the

formentioned parts, either hinder or deftroy their

free action. But when we treated profefiedly of

a fchirrhus, thofe figns were enumerated, by
which a fchirrhous tumour prefent might be known
and diftinguifhed from other tumours (fee § 487,)
It was likewife then made evident, how aifficult

i*
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it is to cure this diforder y and it was likewife

cautioned, that the method of cure by difperfion

cannot well be attempted but in a recent and

benign fchirrhus, not yet perfectly indurated.

Moreover, we obferved, that this method of cure

requires the fchirrhus to be feated in a convenient

part, and for the patient affli&ed with the dif-

order, to be otherwife of a very good habit of body,

We likewife in the fame place, propofed the moil

efficacious remedies that could be applied for

difperfmg fuch fchirrhous concretions ; all which

may likewife take place in a watery quinfy, as

long as there are any hopes remain of obtaining

a difperfion. But it mull be obferved, that a re-

gard ought always to be had to the fituation of

the parts affected with thofe that are circum-

jacent : thus, for example, the glands of the neck

being fchirrhous admit of frictions, the fleams of

vinegar, emplafters, &c. which cannot be applied

to the tonfils affected in like manner.

But when a fchirrhus is no longer refolvable, and

in the mean time by its bulk it injures the re-

fpiration or deglutition, the patient is in a very

bad condition, becaufe fuch tumours ufually in-

creafe by delays, and confequently all the fymptoms
become gradually more fatal. Nothing, there-

fore, but an extirpation can here take place, which
is beft performed by the knife, fince cauftics and

cauteries are dangerous, unlcfs the whole fchirrhous

tumour can be deftroyed at one and the fame time,

as we declared more at large at §. 490. N°. 2.

But where an extirpation by the knife cannot be

performed, as being forbid by the fituation of the

affected part with other circumftances, as when
fuch tumours are feated within the fauces, either

the unfortunate patient is to be left to his fate,

or fuch methods fometimes put in practice by

Phyficians,
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Phyficians, which might be juftly condemned as

rafh even in (lighter diforders. Satius enim eft

anceps auxilium experiri, quam nullum. i But it is

6 better to try a doubtful remedy than none at

* all,* as Celfus tell us B
. Actual and potential

cauteries, have been boldly applied by fome to

fuch tumours ; and though they are attended with

great danger, yet we are afiured from obfervations

that they are not always followed with fatal events.

The celebrated author of thefe Aphorifms knew
a certain doctor for cattle, who was celebrated for

his audacious cures of this kind, namely, by cor-

roding fuch fchirrhous tumours feated in the fauces

by the application of a liquor of the common
cauftic of the furgeons, which being made of

quick lime and pot-afh, fpeedily runs per de-

Jiquium, unlefs it be well fecured from the air.

Oil of tartar per deliquium, recommended for

this purpofe in the materia medica of our au-

thor correfponding to the number of the prefent

Aphorifm, is both milder, and may be applied with

lefs danger. The fpirit of Tea fait prepared in

the fhops by diftillation from equal parts of the

fait and oil of vitriol mixed together, may here

likewife be ufed, as it moft powerfully refills all

putrefaction, and as a cancer itfelf, which is (o

eafily irritable and malignant, appears capable of

fupporting the action of this fpirit of fea fait

well diluted, as we obfrrved before upon another

occafion in the comment to §. 509. But thefe

corrofives being received upon a pencil of fcraped

lint, are to be conveyed through a hollow tube

to the part affected, to avoid injuring the parts

adjacent. After the ufe of them the efchars are

to be mollified by the moft emollient decoctions

continually held in the mouth, and after they

have

* Celf. Lib. II. cap. 10 pag 79.
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have fallen off, the corrofive liquors are to be

again applied, as they may be alternately to ad-

vantage, 'till the whole fchirrhous tumour is per-

fectly deftroyed. It is evident enough, that the

greateft prudence is here necefiary, carefully to

infpect the parts after every application of the

cauftics, to difcover whether there is any inclina-

tion towards a cancerous malignity ; for then,

prudence perfuades us to abftain from the farther

ufe of them. The celebrated Boerhaave freely

confefifes, that he has often ftood doubtful in fuch

a cafe, when he hardly durft apply thefe cauftics

for fear of a cancer ; and yet it feems very hard

to deliver up the patient to mod certain death,

without trying this method.

But how much may be fometimes effected to-

wards a happy cure in difeafes almoft defperate

from bold attempts, is evident from the following

obfervations. A perfon of diftinction had a foft

flefhy excrefence growing out from the upper and

back part of his palate bone, which bone was be-

lieved to be foul or carious by Ruyfch x
, and

therefore, he concluded, that the threatning dif-

order ought immediately to be eradicated by the

knife and actual cautery. The patient fubmitted

to the feverity of this method without delay. Af-

ter fome of the grinding teeth were extracted,

which feemed to obftruct the operation, the fungous

flefh was cut off by a (harp fcalpel, fhaped agree-

able to the arched figure of the palate, and foon

after, the parts were burnt feveral times by the

actual cautery. The patient courageoufly fup-

ported all this, and, by lifting up his finger, gave

notice when he began to perceive danger of fuffo-

cation from the fmoke, or (linking fumes of the

burnt parts ; and after he was put to bed, he

fpoke

* Obfervat Anat. Chirurg. centur. obf, 48, pag. 45. &c.
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fpoke very amicably to Ruyfch and the other two
expert furgeons who performed the operation. Up-
the day following, the patient was found with

a fever, and a confiderable fwelling of the whole

head, which yet were loon removed by the ufe of

antiphlogiftic remedies. After the efchars were

fallen off, a portion of fpongy flefli grew out

again, and was removed by a repetition, of the

cautery, followed as before with a fever and fwell-

ing of the head. But at length the patient per-

fectly recovered, and lived in health for many
years after, hce from the complaint. But Ruyfch
y teftifies, he had learnt by experience, that the

knife alone is not furrlcient for removing fuch

tumours, which he found to require burning by

the actual cautery after the extirpation. For, an

old woman having a malignant fchirrhofity in the

tongue, it returned again after repeated extirpa-

tion, whence he concluded, that nothing remained

but to cauterize the wound after incifion j which
being done, the cure happily fucceeded.

Celfus z orders fchirrhofities of the tonfils fol-

lowing an inflammation to be extirpated, whence

it would feem, that the like treatment was in ufe

among the antient Fhyficians. But being igno-

rant of the ftructure of the tonfils, he fays, cum fub
levi tunica fin /, opcrtet digito circumradere £s? eve/Jere,

4 That as they are feated under a thin membrane or

* tunic, they ought to be rooted out and extract-

* ed by the finger.' As if the tonfils were fo-

litary glandules, only inverted on all fides with

the cellular membrane •, whereas at prefent, we
know they confift of the mucous membrane of

the fauces complicated into hollow fpires. But

that this kind of enucleation of the tonfils did

not

y Ibid, obferv. 76. pag. 70.
* Lib. VII. cap. 12. N°. 2. pag. 445.
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not always fucceed, is evident, becaufe he foon

after fubjoins ; ft ne fie quidem refolvuntury
hamtdo

exdpore, & fcalpello excidere oportet, • That if

* they cannot be thus freed, they muft be
4 taken hold of with a hook, and cut out by the
4 fcalpel.'

But all thefe methods cannot be attempted, un-

lefs the fchirrhous tumour is feated in a part accefli-

ble to hands and inftruments. There are dill more
melancholy cafes occur, in which the tube of the

oefophagus. being fwelled and rendered fchirrhous

within it's own proper fubftance* has by degrees

been (heightened and at length entirely (hut up ;

as alfo from latent fchirrhous tumours in the adja-

cent parts, gradually more and mere compreffing

it. I have frequently feen and lamented thefe

cafes, and am certain that all Phyficians who have

confiderable practice muft have frequently met
with the like, tho' the unfortunate patient in the

mean time finds no relief from all the methods
propofed almoft by every Phyfician he confults.

But this fatal difeafe ufually appears firft with a
kind of difficulty in fwallowing folid food* the

patient perceiving a kind of flight obftruclion in

the oefophagus, at various heights in different

patients, and are generally able to point with their

finger to the part where the food fwallowed is for

a little time obftructed before it flips down into

the ftomach. Sometimes the diforder continues

in the fame (late for feveral months, as I have

fometimes known it even for two or three years,

fo that the patient has been able to fwallow meat,

bread, and the like, cut very fmall, though buc

flowly ; but they have as yet been able to fwallow

liquid aliments eafily enough. But afterwards, by
degrees, the tube of the oefophagus has become
more and more obftrucled, fo that they have noc

Vol. VIII. F been
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been able to get down the lead particle of bread -

?

but if the patient ftruggles, the food flays in the

cefophagus, and after fome minutes is brought

up again through the mouth with a confiderable

quantity of mucus. Hence it is, that the patient

afcribes the difeafe to tough phlegm as the caufe9

and ufes all his endeavours to incideand difcharge

that phlegm. But it is evident enough, that the

mucus of the mouth, fauces, and cefophagus, are

here only accumulated, by not being able to pafs

into the ilomach, and therefore, that the phlegm
is really the efFect and not the caufe of this dif-

order. As the difeafe increafes, at length even

liquors cannot pafs, but are for the mod part

brought up again ; and at laft the patient falls

away by a flow marafmus, after fuffering a long

time the punifhments of Tantalus. Frequently

in thefe unfortunate patients, the upper part of

the cefophagus is fo far dilated when fluids can-

pot be fwallowed, as to be able to contain feve-

ral ounces, and appear turgid on each fide the

windpipe, until the fibres of the cefophagus, irri-

tated by too great a diftenfion, are at length

fuddenly convulfed, and expel upward the con-

tained liquor.

There is a quinfy of the like kind mentioned in

Galen ;
a for thus he defcribes it : Si vero tumor

aliquis ex non calidis fuerit, fine fehre, & colore (J

fill, deglutitionis inaqualitas Jit, retentis in parte

quadam alimentis ; prefertim fi majora autfolidiora

degktiantur, acceditque dolor aliquis exiguus : ' but

if a tumour, not of the inflammatory kind, arifes

* without a fever and without heat or thirft, it oc-

* cafions an inequality in fwallowing, the aliments

\ beingretainedin fome part, moreefpecially if large
6 mouthfuls

a De Locis Affe&is, Lib. V. cap, 5. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag.491.
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c mouthfuls of more folid foods are fwallowed^
* and a flight pain likewife attends.' He relates

indeei the cafe of a young man who was cured

of the like diforder 1 but as the hjft°ry of the

difeafe informs us, the tumour in the cefophagus

was not fchirrhous but purulent or fuppurative. For,

fays he, ^uum aliquando bujufcemodi fymptomatg

, ons fpatio apparuijfent) accedente nonnun-

ephemera febre^ nonnunquam etiam borrore,

quum conjiceremus abfcejjum concoflu difficilem effe in

gula^ accidit procedente tempore^ ut laborans ipfe

ruptionis fenfum perciperet, & deinde pus evomeret%
non tanturn eodem^ fed poftero queque £s? tertio die 5

deinde fuccedebant ei omnia ulcerate gula Jigna :

6 That when the appearance of thefe fymp-
c toms had continued for a considerable time,
8 fometimes attended with a diary fever, and
* fometimes with horrors or fhiverings, whence
* we conjectured the abfeefs in the gula was dif-

* ficult to concoct or digeft \ it happened in

* procefs of time, that as the patient was draining
c he perceived a fenfe of its breaking, and after-
4 wards vomited up matter, on the fame and fol-

* lowing, as alfo the third day ; and then fuc-

* ceeded all the figns of an ulceration in the
1 gula.' But he obferves that this patient very

difficultly efcaped, for a long time of which he was
aflli&ed with the difeafe, as he was a youth 5 but

that people in years afflicted with the like difeafe,

generally perifh. For fo long as there are hopes

of bringing the tumour to fuppuration which

compreffes the cefophagus, there is a poffibility

of the patient's recovery ^ but when a fchirrhous

here formed is gradually increaied, it is evident

enough that there is hardly any room to hope.

In fome patients I have been able to perceive a

fchirrhous hardnefs of the cefophagus, by thruiimg

F 2 my
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my fingers deeply behind the windpipe, but in

mod patients, nothing more appears than a diffi-

culty in fwallowing. Sometimes I have been alfo

able to perceive the glands of the neck fwelled, as

alfo the thyroide gland ; but then, the fituation

of the fwelled glands did not feem to be fuch, that

the difeafe may be afcribed to them as the caufe.

In an old woman affii&ed with this kind of quinfy*

with a fwelling of the thyroide gland, the tumour

of that gland began to foften by the long con-

tinued application of vinegar of fquills with fal

ammoniacum, and a galbanum plaifter with fric-

tions-, but after the application of maturating

cataplafms, there was the fluctuation of a liquor

perceivable, and upon opening that part with a

lancet* there was difcharged a quantity of thin

ichor, intermixed with fmall grainlike mafTes

;

and, altough the patient feemed to find fome re-

lief from thence, yet the difeafe proved equally

fatal in the event, as I have obferved in others.

Hence I learnt, that a tumour of this gland does

fometimes indeed attend this kind of quinfy ; but

yet that it is not the fole caufe ; the truth of

which is alfo confirmed from the fituation of the

gland, which receives it's denomination from the

cartilage upon which it is incumbent.

The caufes obferved to precede this difeafe,

are not very numerous ; fometimes immoderate

drinking of fpirituous liquors has preceded, b nor

does it feem improbable, that from this abufe

the csfophagus may be hardened into a fchirrhus,

fince the fermented fpirits are capable of turning

the ferous parts of the blood into a hard coagulum T

and of contracting the folid parts. But in the

mean time it muft be confefs'd, that among the

great number of people who daily indulge

them>

* Medical Effays, Tom. II. pag. 324.
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themfelves in drinking thefe liquors, there are very

few to be found afflicted with this diforder. 1 have

obferved the deglutition hindered in a healthy

virgin, the diforder gradually increafmg without

any vifible tumour, only from expofing her neck

for a confidcrable time to the cold wind ftrongly

blowing; for by looking out of a window, (he

had expofed herfelf for the fpace of two hours

to the north wind. In this cafe the diforder (lowly

increafmg deftroyed the patient, molt remedies

iDeing tried to no purpofe. Whether or no the

drinking of coffee, tea, or the like, very hot, or

almoft fcalding, may not be the caufe of fuch dif-

orders, by fhrinkingup the folid parts and coagu-

lating the fluids? atleaft, this does not feem impro-

bable. But it alfo appears that this diforder is fre-

quently obferved, tho' by an accurate obfervation,

nothing could be difcovered to which the caufe;

of it might be afcribed with any probability.

I have myfelf tried various remedies in this

kind of quinfy, and have known a great number
ufed by other Phyficians of the grcateft fkill, buC

all without fuccefs. The tartarus cartarizatus and

regeneratus, the mofl: penetrating foaps, as that

pf Starkey, compofed of aethereal oil of turpentine

aryd fait of tartar, Helmont's tincture of fait of

tartar, fal ammoniacum, and it's fpiric faturated

with diftilled vinegar, &c. which are commonly
ufed with fo much fuccefs for diflblving con-

cretions in all the human body, being in this cafe

both externally as well as internally applied, have

either proved of no ufe at all, or elfe when the

diforder has feemed to be a little relieved, the

fame calamity has foon after returned, and has

no longer yielded to the fame remedies, though

vigoroufly pureed and long perfifted in. Mer-
curial unctions, emplafters of the ferulaceous

F a. gum5
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gum with mercury, I have known applied to the

neck, and joined with hydrogogue purgatives, and

even a falivation itfelf, but without fuccefs. Lu-
bricating and emollient decoctions with oil of al-

monds, and the like, have yet been ferviceable

in thefe cafes, by lubricating and procuring an

eafier paffage to fuch aliments, as were yet capa-

ble of being fwallowed ; yet have they conduced

nothing to the radical cure of the diforder. I

knew a furgeon, who by tying a piece of fponge

to a probe of whalebone, endeavoured by force

to open a paffage to the flomach, bnt with the

very word fuccefs, fince the parts thus irritated

and rendered painful increafed the fwelling. I

have known the frefh gathered roots of black hel-

lebore with thofe of bryony beat to a pultice,

with vinegar of fquills, and an addition of fal

ammoniacum, which was applied round the neck'

without fuccefs, although a certain cure of the

moft obftinate difcrafe was from thence promifcd.

But if we confider what is difcovered upon o-

pening bodies deceafed of this kind of quinfy,

no body will wonder why the mod obftinate dif-

eafe eludes the virtues of the moll: efficacious re-

medies. Tulpius c has obferved that fometimes

a hard tumour infinuates icfelf betwixt the wind-

pipe and cefophagus, fo as to be oftentimes con-

fpicuous externally, and fometimes to lie conceal-

ed within. He law this diforder attended with a

flow marafmus in a widow, which proved fatal

by denying a paffage to the food and drink in-

to the (lomach. Upon opening the body, he

found a tumour of a livid colour like a cancer,

fpreading its roots through every part of the

neck, but more efpecially round the gula, which

was fo clofely preffed together, that various fila-

ments

c <j)bferv. Medic. Lib. I. cap. 44. p. 84, &£.
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ments grew out from its complicated tunics, fo far

obftructing this pervious tube by their intricate

texture, that there was not fpace enough to tranf-

mit a probe. Moreover the glands feated behind

the cefophagus in the middle of the thorax were

greatly fwelled. In the body of a man deceafed

of the fame difeafe, after various remedies tried

in vain, there was found a hard glandular tumour

in the cavity itfelf of the cefophagus, beginning

about the middle of it, and extending about the

upper orifice of the (lomach, but fo exactly filling

the whole cavity of the gula, that it was fcarce

poffible to thruft a probe into the ftornach d
. In

another body the cefophagus was found changed in

it's lower part into a white, thick, and fchirrhous

fubftance, in which fubftance were many fmall

abfcefTes containing matter, each of which opened

f
by a diflinct orifice into the cavity of the gula,

the upper orifice of the ftomach and the adja-

cent part of the (lomach itfelf were affected in

the fame manner e
. In another there was a large

fteatoma, fo hard, that it could fcarce be cut

with a knife, filling a great part of the thorax,

adhering to the pleura, mediaftinum, and peri-

cardium, as well as to the cefophagus, together

with which it defcended through the diaphragm,

where it not only comprefTed the cefophagus, but

running along tliQ back of the ftomach to the

pylorus, it likewife comprefTed the opening of the

pylorus itfelf by it's mafs. The unfortunate pa-

tient, in whofe body this large tumour was found,

had been a long time afflicted with a difficulty of

fwallowing, and towards the latter part of his

life, every thing taken in was immediately re-

jected again by the mouth, though they were

taken in the very fmalleft quantity at a time. In

F 4 another,

d Medical Effays
?
Tom. II, p 3254. e ibid, 332.
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another, the cefophagus f was found cartilaginous

almoft throughout its whole extent, from as high

as the clavicles down to the ftomach, and fo much
contracted that there was fcarce room to tranfmit

a hog's brittle K In a man upwards of fifty years

old, who had a long time perceived, that the food

and drink taken in was obftrucled about the upper

part of the fternum, after which it would fome-

times pafs by the obftacle there feated into the fto-

mach, but more frequently after flaying fome
time and exciting a cough, or fickneis, it would

be again expelled through the mouth, together

with a great quantity of tough phlegm •, after the

patient's death the right fide of the lungs was

found fchirrhous in it's upper part, thrufting the

mediaftinum and cefophagus towards the left fide,

and fo much comprefTing the cavity of the cefo-

phagus, that the tube appeared greatly dilated

above the obftruftion, by the aliments which had

Ipeen retained there in order to be fwallowed, and

towards the upper part of the neck it again re-

tained its natural dimenfions. For this lad obfer-

vation I am indebted to the learned Dr Anthony
de Jrhen, who exerts himfelf in the practice of

phyfic with great applaufe at the Hague, and

with indefatigable induftry takes every occafion

to enquire into the latent caufrs of difeafes in dead

lpodies, and who opened this patient after his de-

ceafe, before the celebrated Schwencke profeflbr

of anatomy and furgery.

From all thefe inftances it is fufficiently appa-

rent, that fuch caufes of a fchirrhous quinfy have

been found in dead bodies as are juftly to be

efteemed incurable ; and that we can only hope

for a cure, when fuch fchirrhous tumours are fp

feated,,

' Ibid. Tom. III. p. 353, &f>.

R Memoirs de l'Acad. Royale de Chirurg. Tom. I. p. 489*
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feated, that they may be removed either by the knife

or cautery. Nor is what we have here advanced

pppofed by the following hiftory, which indeed

informs us, that a diforder nearly related to that

defcribed, may be fupported a long time, when by
art a pafTage was procured for the fwallowed ali-

ments to defcend into the ftomach ; but yet the

caufe of the diforder was by no means removed,

concerning which Willis h doubted, whether it

ought to be referred to a paify, or to a preter-

natural tumour in thefe parts. A ftrong and other-

wife healthy man, was frequently, if not always,

fubjecl: to vomit up all forts of food foon after

it was fwallowed ; and at length the diforder in-

creafed fo far, that when he eat after great hun-

ger, the whole cefophagus would be indeed filled,

but none of the aliments defcended into the flo-

mach, being foon after expelled upward. After

various remedies had been tried without fuccefs,

and the patient was about to perifh with hunger,

Willis advifed him to thruft: a fponge fattened to

a piece of whalebone down the cefophagus im-
mediately after taking food and drink, by which
means a palTage might be forced for it to defcend

into the ftomach. This method indeed fucceeded,

but fo that the unhappy patient was obliged to make
ufe of it every day, or elfe perifh with hunger.

But Willis obferves, the patient continued to take

food in this manner for the fpace of fixteen years,

-and was then living and well, when he wrote the

account.

But this kind of quinfy more feldom inter-

cepts the refpiration, as it almoft conflantly does

the fwallowing : for the cartilaginous parts of the

windpipe hinder the pafTage of the air from be-

ing fo eafily fhut up
?
even though the back pare

of

h fharmaceut ration. Tom* J. Se&, I. cap. 1 . pag. 45.
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of the windpipe which is membranous, mould be
comprefTed by a fvvelling of the cefophagus or

fchirrhous tumours of the adjacent parts. But if a

tumour is thus formed in the cavity of the wind-

pipe itfelf, it fo torments the patient with a vio-

lent and incefTant coughing, as proves deflrudlive

before he can be fuffocated by fuch a fchirrhous

tumour flowly increafing. Add to this, that the

cefophagus oftner tranfmits acrid or | rough fub-

ftances, drinks very cold or almoft fcalding, t£c.

whence it is more frequently expofed to the injurious

caufes ; as the nerves difperfed through the mem-
brane lining the larynx and wind-pipe are l'o irri-

table, that they hardly admit any thing but air

without danger of fuffocation, fo that if any thing

of a foreign nature enters, it is immediately ex-

pelled by exciting a violent cough.

Of an Inflammatory Quinsy.

SECT. DCCXCVIIL .

U T when the glands or mufcles before-

mentioned (§.788.) are invaded with an

inflammation, it then produces a difeafe which

is properly to be referred to quinfies, becaufe

of its fevere, fwift, and often infuperable vio-

lence by which it proves fatal.

After the laying down thehiftory of fevers in ge-

neral, and likewife the principal febrile fymp-

toms, we took a view of what was principally to

be remarked both in continual, remitting, and in*

termitting fevers. Thefe being finifhed, we came
next in order to acute febrile difeafes, which are

indeed attended with a fever, but have likewife

a par-
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a particular inflammation of this or that organ.

Among thefe lad an inflammatory quinfy juft-

3y deferves a place as it very frequently occurs,

and often runs through its courfe fpeedily and
with the greated danger ; infomuch that it is

therefore juftly ranked among the mod acute dif-

eafes, as it fuddenly fuffocates the patient, after

the mod efficacious remedies have been tried in

vain. But properly we ought to have treated of

an inflammatory quinfy amongd acute febrile

difeafes ; only as the name quinfy is given to all

diforders injuring the refpiration or deglutition,

provided their caufe is feated above the ftomach

and lungs (fee § 783')* -therefore, it feemed ne-

ceflary to treat of thofe kinds of quinfies which

happen without inflammation attending, partly

that thefe difeafes may be known and cured, and
partly that thefe inflammatory quinfies may be

better didinguifhed from the reft of the kinds of

this, diforder, fmce from the great danger and
fwiftnefs of it, it is often neceilary to apply all

the mod powerful remedies at one and th^ fame

time.

It was faid before §. 787. that the principal

difference of quinfies is taken either from the na-

ture of the tumour obflructing the organs of re-

fpiration or deglutition, or elfe from the part it-

felf in which the tumour is feated. The nature

of the tumour is inflammatory in that kind of a

quinfy concerning which we are here to treat ; and

therefore the knowledge and cure of it is to be

derived from what has been faid under the head

of inflammation. But yet a confiderable diffe-

rence takes place both in the prognofis and cure

of the diforder, according to the difference of

the part, in which the inflammatory tumour ob-

ftru&ing the refpiration or deglutition is feated ;

and
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and therefore it was neceflary for us to treat of this

diforder in this place.

We fhall therefore firft fee what caufes have

been obferved to excite an inflammation in the

parts beforementioned (§. 788.), after which we
fhall confider the various fymptoms of the dif-

eafe, fo far as they depend upon the different

parts affected, and at the fame time from thence

we (hall deduce the prognofis ; and laftly, we
fhall treat of fuch things as are neceffary to be

obferved in the cure, which are partly to be deri-

ved from the general method of treating an in-

flammation, and in part from the known ufe of the

affected organs.

SECT. DCCXCIX.

TH E caufe of this diforder
(
§. 798.

)

in general, may be, 1. Every thing

producing an inflammation. (§. 375. to 379.)
2. Every thing which determines the caufes

of inflammation, more efpecially towards the

parts defcribed (§.788.), particularly to the

larynx, pharynx, os hyoides, and the mufcles

of thefe parts, together with the upper part

of the windpipe : fuch are an inflammatory

difpofition peculiar to young people abound-

ing with blood, and of a ruddy complexion ;

a frequent and violent exercife of thefe parts

either by fpeaking or preaching in publick

;

iinging> crying out, hard riding on horfeback

againft a cold wind, the blowing of trum-

pets, or other mufical inftruments, violent la-

bour or exercife in a cold air, a great or ful-

try heat, followed with an intenfe coldnefs,

in the fpring time j a drinefs of the fauces

from
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from the air received, and expelled in the

fcorching heats of the fun, or in an inflam-

matory fever.

1. It was demonftrated in the hiftory of inflam-

mation at §. 2J%. that every part of the body in

which there are reticular diflributions of the fan-

guiferous or lymphatic arteries may be invaded

with inflammation ; and therefore it is evident

enough, that the fame may take place in thofe

organs which ferve for deglutition or refpiration.

All the caufes therefore of inflammation which
have been enumerated and explained in the fec-

tions cited in the text, ought to be referred to

this place.

2. But befides the general caufes of inflamma-

tion* which may excite that diforder in any pare

of the body, it is to be obferved, that there are

fome other caufes concurring to produce an in-

flammatory quinfy, which determine the action

of the forementioned caufes rather towards the

organs of refpiration and deglutition, than to-

wards other parts of the body. But thefe laft

caufes are fuch as either apply the inflammatory

caufes to thefe parts, fuch are finging, crying out,

£sfa concerning which we (hall immediately treat,

and whofe action is eafily underftood ; or elfe we
know by an obfervation of effects only, that

there are certain caufes which determine the

inflammatory matter towards thefe parts, though

we do not underftand the reafon why this deter-

mination is made. Thus, for example, when in-

flammatory quinfies fpread epidemically, the pa-

tient has a cold fit, and trembling at the firft at-

tack of the difcafe, and foon after a fever follows,

which is fooner or later attended with a painful

fwelling and inflammmation of the fauces j and in

this
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this cafe I have often obferved the fever ceafe, as

foon as the inflammatory matter has been deposi-

ted towards thefe parts : and if this kind of quin-

fy has proved curable by mild refolution, nothing
more of a fever has followed afterwards. The
caufes therefore of the quinfy feem to be deter-

mined by the preceding fever towards thefe parts,

in the fame manner in epidemical quinfies, as

we obferve in an epidemical pleurify, phrenzy,

&c. where the morbific matter is depofited by
the fever upon the fide of the thorax or towards

the head. But who can explain from the princi-

ples hitherto known and demonftrated in the art*

why the morbific matter mould be determined

rather to this or that particular partv according to

the different difpofition or nature of the epide-

mical conftitution. However, it is fufficient for

the Phyfician to know this by a faithful obferva-

tion, though he is not acquainted with the man-
ner how it is brought about. See what has been

faid upon this fubjec"t in the comment to §. 593,
But hitherto likewife is to be referred the par-

ticular difpofition of the patient, by which he is

inclined to inflammatory difeafes, more efpecially

in thefe parts. Thus I have known many who
are ufed to be taken with a quinfy twice every

year, though generally flight and curable by dif-

perfion, though fometimes likewife inclinable to

fuppuration. Sydenham i allures us from his own
obfcrvation, that young people of a fanguine ha-

bit, particularly thofe of a ruddy countenance, are

more efpecially obnoxious to thefe difeafes.

But likewife a violent and frequent exercife of

thefe parts conduces much to excite this difeafr,

as appears from daily obfervation in thofe, who
from their bufinefs are obliged to fpeak loud for

a long

f
Setf. 6. cap. 7. p. 357.
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a long time together. For the fame reafon, cry-

ing out aloud, finging, and the blowing of trum-

pets, or other mulical inftruments, are hitherto

referred. For we fee that in all fuch people, the

fare, lips, and eyes, are turgid and fuffufed with

blood, while a greater heat is communicated to

the whole body, and efpecially to the upper parts,

and hence rhofe who harangue with vehemence
have their face run down with fweat. All thefe

particulars teach us, that the blood is moved thro*

the veffels of thefe parts with a greater quantity

and impetus, and that the fmaller veffels being

dilated, admit the red blood, which they natu-

rally ought not to receive, and therefore an in-

flammation may be thus eafily produced by an

error of place ; more efpecially if the perfon

being heated by his harangue, foon after care-

lefsly expofes himfelf to the cold air, from
whence we are adored, from many fad inflances,

that fatal diieafes arife. For how dangerous it

is to admit the contrary, when the veffels are

relaxed, or the humours rarihed by an increafed

motion, has been faid before upon another oc->

cafion in the comment to §. 118. It was there-

fore not without the face of truth that De-
mofthenes diifembled this difeafe, when the day

before having harangued fmartly in the behalf

of the people of Milefa, before the people of

Athens, on the day following he came abroad

with a great quantity of wool fattened about his

neck and throat, giving out that he was af-

flicted with a quinfy -

3 but one of the people

craftily fufpecting the fraud, cried out, he is

not afflicted with a fynanche, but with an ar-

gyranche, fince being corrupted by money, he

is unwilling to fpeak againft the Milefians k
.

Hard
* A, Gellii Noft. Attic. Lib. II. eap, 9. -p. 269.
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Hard riding on horfeback againft a cold wind,

violent labour or exercife, in a cold air.] If any

one rides fwiftly on horfeback even in calm wea-

ther, he will perceive a kind of wind againft him,

fince the air refifts the bodies moving through it

fo much the more in proportion as they are

moved with a greater celerity. But every one
perceives a greater coldnefs when a wind blows,

becaufe the air which furrounds us being warmed
by the heat of our body is every moment blowed
away, and immediately a Colder air fucceeds in it's

place. When therefore a perfon rides violently

againft the wind, the cold air enters the fauces

every moment, and at the fame time the veflels

of thefe parts are powerfully comprefTed by the

refilled air directed againft them in an oppofite

motion, by which, as well as the coldnefs, they

are too much contracted. The particles of the

humours therefore being concreted, or joined to-

gether (fee §. 117.) by the cold, and the veflels

conftringed by the fame means, afllfted by a vio-

lent preflure of the air againft thefe parts, will

occafion obstructions, while at the fame time the

motion of the humours being increafed through

the veflels by the exercife of riding (for people

grow hot by fwift riding on horfeback even in

the winter's cold) augments their impetus againft

the obftructed part, and therefore may produce an

inflammation (fee §. 371.)' This is the reafon

why thofe who are obliged to take long journeys

on horfeback in the winter time, are fo frequent-

ly feized with quinfics, peripneumonies, pleu-

rifies, and the like inflammatory difeafes. For
the fame reafon likewife, violent exercife, or la-

bour in a cold air, occafions people to be fre-

quently feized with an inflammatory quinfy ; for,

although we can defend our parts of the body

againft
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againft the cold by cloathing, yet the conftant

neceffity of breathing gives the cold air an oppor-

tunity every moment to affecSb the internal parts

of the mouth and fauces, where the veflels al-

moft naked without being covered by the fkin,

are expofed nearly to the immediate contact of

the air. But fince the motion of the arterial blood

being increafed by exercife, dilates the beginnings

of the lymphatic arteries* fo that they admit the

groffer red particles of the blood ( fee §. 278.
and 118*) ; it is evident from what has been faid,

how injurious the cold air may then prove by
contract ng the veffels, and difpofing the particles

of the blood to unite or cohere together more
powerfully.

Sultry heat followed with an intenfe coldnefs

in me fpring time.] We are taught by the con-

ftant obfervations of all Phyficians, that fudden

heats or colds fucceeding each other in the air^

produce numerous difeafes. Hence Sydenham l

obferv'-s, that inflammatory difeafes rage the mod
at that feafon of the year, when the fpring be-

ing far advanced, the fummer heats begin ; and
more efpeciaily of a quinfy, he obferves, quolibet

anni tempore aggreditur^ maxime tamen Mo, quod

ver. atque afiatem interjacet : ' That indeed, it

' invades at all feafons of the year, but more
* efpecialiy betwixt the fpring and fummer.'

Hence Hippocrates m ranks a quinfy among dif-

eafes of the fpring. For the preceding cold in-

creafes the adiion of the folid fibres upon the hu-

mours n by fhortening them, rendering them
thicker and (tronger, and therefore, at the fame

time it rendeis the humours more denfe and com-
Vol. VIII. G pa&,

1 Sydenh. Se&. VI. cap. 7. pag. 3^7.
» Aphor. 20. Seft. III. Charter. Tom. DC pag. 114,
n B. Boerhaave Inftit. Medic. J. 747.
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pact, as we proved before in the comment to §. 52.

When therefore fudden heat follows after a cold

feafon has preceded* the moft fluid and moveable

parts of the humours are diffipated from the body,

the folid parts are weakened °, and by that means,

an opportunity is given for the fuddenly relaxed

lymphatic arteries to admit the groffef parts of the

blood by an error of place, after they had been

firft concreted together by the preceding cold $

from whence, obftru&ion and inflammation may
eafily arife, more efpecially about the organs of

reipiration and deglutition, which are the moft

expofed to the changes of the air. The num-
ber of thefe difeafts is perhaps increafed in the

fpring time, becaufe the warmth of the day is

often followed with a fudden and intenfe cold

towards the evening, for this is a very dangerous

alteration, when cold follows fultry heat ; info-

much that Sydenham p does not heiitate to fay,

that more people have perifhed from this caufe

than by the fword, plague, and famine together.

For the fame reafon another was always care-

ful to admonifh his friends in a particular manner,

not to be too hafty in leaving off the cloaths which,

they have been accuftomed to wear in the winter,

and cautioufly to avoid cold when they are heat-

ed by exercife. I have reafon to lament the lofs

of a worthy citizen of this place, Leyden, by a

quinfy which proved fatal on the fourth day from

this caufe, namely, fitting in his garden without

the city, in the middle of the month of May,
delighted with the warmth of the fun in the fpring,

he fell into a nap and (lept 'till late in the even-

ing-, but the night following, he was taken with a

very bad quinfy, which carried him off notwitrw

{landing

• Ibid. §.. 746.

* Se&. VI. cap. i.pag.325,326.
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(landing the ufe of the mod efficacious remedies to

no purpofe.

Drinefs of the fauces, &?<:.] They who travel

through dry, open, and iandy countries, during

the fummer heats, do know this by experience,

namely, that the whole mouth and fauces are fo

dry, that the fwallowing is not only rendred pain-

ful, but often quite impracticable, 'till thefe parts

are again moiftcned by taking drink. For the

ultimate extremities of the exhaling arteries are

quite dried and fhrunk up. And if the fame
caufe continues to act for a long time, they be*

come altogether impervious. But when the ex-

cretory mouths of thefe veffels are obftructed,

the veffels themfelves are dilated by the vital hu*

mours urging behind, and being once dilated,

they admit the groffer particles of the blood,

whence an inflammation is produced which is

eafily propagated through the adjacent parts, as

the veffels turgid and diftended with impervious

humours, comprefs thofe which are next adjacent.

Thefe diforders are ftill more increafed, when by
the fultry heat of the air the mod fluid parts of
the blood are diffipated, whence the cohefion is in-

creafed betwixt the other parts, which produces

that inflammatory vifcidity or tenacity in the blood.

But fince, from what has been faid at §. 100,

concerning the effects of an increafed circulatory

motion *, as alfo from what has been faid concern-

ing the effects of fevers in the comment to §. $%y%

it appears that by violent fevers, the moft fluid

parts of the blood are diffipated, and the reft

infpiffated and concreted, the reafon is evident

enough why a quinfy fometimes is produced in

inflammatory and other acute fevers ; in which

it is commonly a fign of the worft import, as

G 2 we
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we faid before upon anorher cccafion in the com-
ment to §. 741.

SEC T. DCCC.

WHEN a quinfy is produced from thefe

caufes (§. 799.) it creates various and

often dreadful fymptoms, according to the di-

verfity of the parts which it occupies.

When there is an inflammatory quinfy, it oc-

. cupies one or more of the parts before enumerated

at §. 788, more efpecially the larynx, pharynx, os

. hyoides, and the mufcles of thofe parts, together

with the upper part of the windpipe. For the other

. parts mentioned at the fection before cited, fcldom

produce an acute quinfy, although they may be

inflamed, but rather a more flow or fluggifh kind

of quinfy, as is evident enough from the fitua-

tion of the glands, and what has been faid before

of them. But fince the prognofis is various, and

a different method of cure is to be followed,

according as the inflammatory tumour invades thefe

or thofe parts, it is therefore apparently neceffary

for the Phyfician to be able to diftinguifh betwixt

them. This he may do either by infpeclion

when the inflamed parts lie open to the eye, as

when the tonflls, uvula, tongue, &c. are thus

affected ; or elfe by obferving the injured functions,

which the parts now affected were ufed to perform

in health ; but to do this methodically, thofe

fymptoms fhould be confidered apart which ufually

attend an inflammation either of the windpipe,

larynx, pharynx, &c. and then we fliall fee what

will be the confequences, if feveral of thefe parts

are affected together at the fame time.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCCI.

IF the windpipe only is inflamed in the

mufcular membrane, which lines k inter-

nally, without injuring other parts, there then

follows a tumour or {welling therein, with heat,

pain, and an acute ardent fever, but without

any figns externally -, the voice becomes ftirill,

fqueaking, and wheefing, or whifpering 5 in-

fpiration is attended with an acute pain ; the

refpiration is fmall, frequent, performed with

great labour, and with an erect or raifed

pofture of body ; hence the circulation of the

blood becomes difficult through the lungs,

the pulfe wavers or trembles very fwiftly,

and in a furprifing manner, great anguiili or

oppreflion attends, and death foon follows.

And this is one of thofe kinds of quinfies

which are the rhoft fatal, and which afford

no external figns : but the nearer the difor-

der is feated to the glottis and epiglottis, fo

much the more fatal is it.

Under the prefent fection, we come to treat of

that kind of inflammatory quinfy, wherein the

windpipe only is affected in it's internal mem-
brane, without injuring the other parts fubfervient

to refpiration and deglutition. But we know
from anatomy and phyfiology, that the windpipe

confifts of circular cartilaginous fegments with a

deficiency in their pofterior part, where the car-

tilage wanting is fupplied by a ftrong membrane,
the fegments being connected one to another by

G 3 ftrong
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ftrong mufcular ligaments. It alfo appears from

thence, that the whole internal furface of the

windpipe is lined with a fmooth and lubricated

membrane, that the air may freely enter and re-

turn through this continually open tube. When
therefore this membrane is inflamed, the effects

common to every inflammation enfue, to wit,

tumour, heat, pain, and fever (concerning which

fee §. 382.) 1 but befides the acute fever, there are

no external figns attend, as readily appears from

what has been faid before. An acute pain is in-

deed perceived by the patient, but they cannot fo

diftin&ly point out the painful part, becaufe

frequently the inflammation is extended for a

confiderable length through the internal mem-
brane of the windpipe. The principal figns there-

fore of fuch a quinfy, are derived from the in-

jured functions of the part itfelf affected. But

the principal ufe of the windpipe, is freely to

tranfmit the air to be infpired and expired for the

performance of refpiration and formation of the

voice. When therefore the cavity of the wind-

pipe is ftraitned or diminifhed by an inflam-

matory tumour there feated, the air cannot con-

veniently pafs into nor out from the lungs, as

it ufed to do in health. Hence the voice becomes

fharper, and the air expelled from the lungs, paffts

through the diminimed capacity of this tube

with a wheeling noife. But as this membrane be-

ing inflamed becomes drier, while the larger veffels

diftended with impervious blood, comprefs the ad-

jacent fmaller exhaling veffels, the voice becomes

fqueaking, as we demonftrated before upon ano-

ther occafion in the comment to §. 609. No. 2.

and 739. But fmce the thorax being dilated at

the time of infpiration, the air entering the lungs

^jftends it veflcles, and at the fame time elongates

the
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the windpipe together with its feverai branches,

called the bronchia •, thence this inflamed mem-
brane is ftretched, and thus an acute pain is pro-

duced in the act of infpirat;on. But expiration

is like wife impeded, as the air cannot pafs from the

lungs but in a lefs quantity through the windpipe

now ftraitened by an inflammatory tumour, whence

it is obliged to pafs with a greater celerity. Hence
the reafon is evident, why in this difeafe the re-

fpiration is fmall and frequent, and performed

with great labour, and the neck railed or erected.

This is that refpiration which Hippocrates calls

high and confpicuous, and efteems one of the

worft figns in difeafes, as we faid before upon
another occafion at §. 734.

But as in man after birth, the blood is obliged

to pafs from the right to the left ventricle of

the heart, through the lungs, by the narrow

branches of the pulmonary artery through the

veins \ in order for the blood to pafs thus freely,

it is neceffary for the lungs to be dilated by the

infpired air. Hence therefore when the dilatation

of the lungs is impeded in this kind of quinfy,

the circulation of the blood through them will

be difficult, whence the lungs will begin to be

diftended with blood from the right ventricle

of the heart, thence a lefs quantity of blood

will be derived into the left ventricle, which con-

fequently cannot propel a due quantity of blood

into the aorta fufficient to dilate the arteries:

hence the pulfe will waver or tremble fwiftly, in

a wonderful manner, and from the free paflage

of the blood being obftructed through the ex-

tremities of the pulmonary artery, great anguifh

or oppreflion will enfue (fee §. 631.), and at length

the lungs being fluffed up with impervious blood,

the circulation will be fupprefied, and death foon be

G 4 brought
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brought on. Even Galen 1 has already well ob-

ferved, that any patient who is fuffocated wirh a

violent quinfy, has a fmall and rare pulfe, but

that when they are about to expire the pulfe be-

comes quick and unequal. Hippocrates r alfo

feems to have remarked the like kind of quinfy,

which he would have to arife from a hot and

nitrous defiuxion ulcerating the windpipe. For,

in this difeafe he fays, Orthopnea oboritur, ficci-

tafque multa^ (5^ qua fub confpedtum cadunt, gra-

cilia comperiuntur. Pofteriores quoque cervicis ten-

djnes contenduntur, ac tanquam in tetano intendi

videntur. Vox quoque abrupta eft, & fpiriius

parvus, fpirilufque retraclio denfa &? violenta obori-

tur. His arteria ulceratur, pulmo incenditur, neque

externum aerem introducere queunt : ' There anfes

* an orthopncea with a great drjnefs, and the
c parts within view are (lender or without fwel-

* ling. Likewife the pofterior tendons of the
4 neck are contracted, and feem to be ftretch-

' ed as in a tetanus. The voice likewife is

« difturbed, and the refpiration is fmall, and
* there arifes a frequent and violent drawing in of
* the breath. Hence the windpipe becomes ulce-

€ rated, the lungs are burnt up, and cannot take in
4 the external air.

5 For it is evident from this de-

fcription, that the windpipe was affected, and that

HO inflammatory tumour appeared in the fauces.

For as Galen s well obferves, in his comment to

this text, the parts in fight are termed (lender,

not from their having loft any thing of their

natural bulk, but only becaufe there is none of

that preternatural kind of tumour obfcryable in

them,

q De Pulfibqs ad Tyrones, cap. ultimo. Charter. Tom.VIII.-

pag. 13. r De Victu acutor. Charter. Tony XL
fag. 137* s Ibidem.
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them, which commonly attends in the other kinds

of quinfies.

But that this is a moft fatal quinfy, is apparent

enough from what has been faid before, fince

there is fo much danger lead the increafe of the,

fweljing mould fuddenly fuffocate the patient 5

and that is fo much fooner and more fatal, as the

diforder is feated nearer the upper part of the

windpipe ; for there, efpecially towards the glottis,

lies the greateft narrownefs of this tube,, whence

it may be eafily altogether flopped up, even by

a flight tumour. It is therefore with the greateft

juftnefs, that Hippocrates t fays, Angina gravif-

finite quidem funt, 65? celerrime interimunt^ qu<e*

cunque neqv<e in faucibus, neque in cervice quidquam

confpicuum faciunt, plurimum vero dolorem exhibent

& orthopnceam. H<£ nempe £5? eodem die^ ££ fe-

cundo &? tertio & quarto ftrangulant : « That
I

6 thofe quinfies are the moft fevere, and fooneft

' kill the patient, in which, there is neither a
c tumour of the fauces nor of the neck vifible,

c but are attended with great pain and an or-

* thopneea. For thefe fuffocate on the fame day,
c as well as on the fecond, third, and fourth.'

Even Celfus u feems to condemn fuch a quinfy as

abfolutely fatal, when he fays, Neque is fervari

poteft9 quifine ullo tumore febricitans ftrangulatur :

* Nor can the patient be recovered, who having
c a fever, is fuffocated without a tumour or fwel-

* ling of the parts.'

1 In . Prognoflicis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 673. Coac,
prsenot. No. 363. ibid, pag 872. & No. 376. pag. 873.
' y Lib. II. cap. 6. pag. 55.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCCII.

IF the larynx efpecially has an acute in-

flammation, and the dlforder takes up its

feat in the white mufcle of the glottis, as

well as in thofe flefhy fibres which ferve

to fhut it, there arifes the moft dreadful

quinfy, which fuddenly ftrangles the patient.

The figns here, are the fame as before (§.801.)

a great pain attends the elevation of the

larynx in fwallowing, and the pain increafes

in fpeaking or calling out 5 the voice is very

fharp and fqueaking j and death very fpeedily

enfues, with the greateft anguilh or oppref-

fion. This is the word of all quinfies, with-

out any external figns.

The larynx is the upper part of the windpipe,

confiding of the crycoide, thyroide, arytenoide

cartilages with the epiglottis, and annexed liga-

ments and mufcles, the rima or aperture of which

opening in the fauces behind the tongue, is the

only way through which the air is admitted

into and difcharged from the lungs. Thefe parts

likewife ferve to form the fpeech and various

modulations of the voice, as the opening is more
contracted or dilated by the mufcles of the glottis,

agreeable to the manner in which we explained it

in our theoretical lectures. If therefore the in-

ternal membrane lining the cavity of the larynx,

or the mufcles ferving to fhut the rima of the

glottis are inflamed, it is evident enough in how
dangerous a fituation is the patient, fince fuffb-

cation is threatened even from a flight fwelling
* here
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here produced. It was faid in the preceding

aphorifm, that a quinfy arifing from an in-

flammation in the windpipe, was fo much the

more dangerous as it was feated nearer to the

glottis and epiglottis •, how much more fo muft

it be, when feated about the rima of the glottis

itfelf. The figns here, are the fame as in the

preceding kind of the inflammatory quinfy, fince

in this, the free pafiage of the air through the

pulmonary tube is impeded, and without the

appearance of any (igns externally 5 becaufe when
the mouth is opened and the tongue deprefied,

the extremity only of the epiglottis appears to

view •, but the rima, or opening of the glottis

it(t\f9 can feldom or never be feen.

But there are two figns, by which this kind of

quinfy may be diftinguifhed from the preceding

;

namely, the fharp and fqueaking voice, and the

fevere pain, when the larynx is elevated in fwal-

lowing. For, we know that the voice becomes

more acute, or grave, only from varying the

magnitude of the rima of the glottis, and the

different celerity of the air blowed out ; and, that

this is imitated in mufical inftruments, which are

blown by the mouth. Since therefore, the rima

of the glottis is diminifhed from a fwelling of

the internal membrane of the larynx, or an in-

flammation of the mufcles ferving to fhut the

glottis, the voice muft therefore of neceffity be-

come very (harp and difagreeable by a hoarfe

fqueaking, like what we obferve in fingers, when
they endeavour to raife their voice too high, to

form the moft acute tones : for, the rednefs and

turgefcence, or even fometimes livid colour of the

face, are fufficient teftimonies that there is danger

of fuffocation from too great a diminution of

$\q aperture of the glottis, Moreover, as fuch

patients
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patients ufe all their endeavours in refpiration, to

avoid the approaching fuffbcation, the air muft be-

confequently drove through the rima of the glottis

with fo much a greater celerity, as that aperture

is more contracted or diminifhed, whence again,

the fharpnefs of the voice will be increafed. From
hence likewife it is. evident, why the pain is fo

much increafed in fpeakingand calling out, name-

ly, becaufe the air is then drove with a greater

impetus and velocity through the ftraitened and

inflamed parts.

But, at the time when any thing to be fwallowed

is thruft into the pharynx, the larynx is drawn

up with greater celerity, while at the fame time

the tongue now urging backward againft the fauces

turns back the epiglottis, and by thefe two actions

concurring together, prevents any part of what is

to be fwallowed from (lipping through the rima

of the glottis. It is therefore no wonder that the

patient mould perceive the mod acute pains in

fwallowing, fince the inflamed larynx is fo fwift-

ly drawn upward. But although, when * the

larynx is drawn up, the windpipe adhering to it

muft necefianly follow, whence the pain muft be

increafed in fwallowing when that is inflamed ;

yet in fwallowing, the larynx feems to move
much more than the. windpipe itfelf; as is evi-

dent if the fingers be applied to the forepart of

the neck in that adtion, where the larynx and

windpipe may be plainly felt.

It is then evident, that thefe two kinds of

quinfies have feveral Ggns in common to each

other, and if the inflammation is feated in the

upper part of the windpipe, it may be difficult

to make the diftinclion. But the principal dif-

ference is pointed out by the extreme fharpnefs,

and fqueaking of the voice when the larynx is in^

flamed.
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flamed. For, although the voice is rendered

more acute when the windpipe is inflamed, from

a diminution of its cavity, yer, as the air ex-

pelled from the lungs is retarded by this ol>

ftacle, it paffes out with a lefs celerity through the

rima of the glottis, and therefore the found will

not be fo acute However, if the Phyfician mould

happen to be deceived in thefe two kinds of the

inflammatory quinfy, there is no great danger to

be feared from thence, fince they are both very

fatal, and require the fame method of cure; as

we (hall hereafter make appear at § 809. But fince

in thefe two kinds of the quinfy, fuffocation being

at hand, the unfortunate patient has his face in-

flated, his eyes protuberant and fuffufed with blood,

and throws out his tongue like a dog panting after

the mod rapid courfe ; therefore this kind of the

diforder, is more efpecially by authors called

cynanche beyond the reft, as we obferved before

at §.703.
Hence the reafon is evident, why Hippocrates x

fays (as we obferved before upon another occafion

at § 74 1.) In febribus derepente fuffocari, neque de-

glutire pojfe9 abfque tumor-e
9 malum eft :

c That it

* is a bad fign for the patient to be taken fudden-

« ly with the fymptoms of fuffocation in fevers,

6 without being able to fwallow, and without a

* fwelling of the parts.'

Thefe are the quinfies which carry off people

very fuddenly ; and which Sydenham y obferves,

fometimes prove fatal in a few hours, though the

caufe of the patient's fudden death in this dif-

order is not fo much afcribed by him to the affect-

ed parts, as from the copious depofition of the

febrile

* In Coacis. Praenot. No. zjS. Charter. Tom. VIII.

y Sett. VI. cap. 7. pag. 357.
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febrile matter upon them, and from the mod
efficacious remedies not being ufed foon enough.

Yet Tulpius z laments, that a Tea-faring man of
a full habit being feized with fuch a quinfy at

an unfeafonable hour of the night, the bed re-

medies of all kinds were tried by him to no
purpofe. For fays he, Nihil enim non molitum

:

fed urgentior fuit necejfttas^ £s? vehementior ab in-

clufo fpiriiu ftrangulatus y quam ut juverint ipfum

vel fanguis mature ex utroque brachio detra£tusy

vel inctfa ranuia ; vel cucurbitulte ^ gargarifaiiones^

clyftereS) cataplafmata, aliaque fatis celeriter adhi-

bita : « Nothing was left untried ; but the
* fymptoms were more urgent, and the fuffoca-

* tion more violent from the confined breath,

' than to allow the patient any relief either from
* a timely bleeding in each arm, or from open-
« ing the vein under the tongue ; or even from
* cupping-glafles, gargles, clyders, cataplafms,
c and other remedies however fpeedily applied.'

A like cafe came under my own obfervation in a

man of fifty years old, ill of a fever, which
though not intenfe, was attended with an ob-

ftruction of the fwallowing, and a mod acute

fqueaking voice. The celebrated author of thefe

aphorifms, knew a man feized with the like dis-

order in the midft of a feaft ; and while the com-
pany were thinking that the unhappy patient feign-

ed fuch a (harp voice for the fake of mirth, he

was fuffbcated before any remedy could be applied.

But in the mean time, thefe mod fatal quinfies do
but feldom occur ; whereas thofe are much more
frequently obfcrved, concerning which, we are to

treat in the following aphorifms.

* Gbfervat. MejHcar. Lib. I. cap. 5 : . pag. 96.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCCIII.

IF the mufcles only which ferve to draw

up the os hyoides and larynx are vio-

lently inflamed, there are the following ap-

parent figns ; the breathing is free enough,

but the fwallowing is moft extremely pain-

ful in the exercife of the firft part of

that function -

9 there are alfo the figns of in-

flammation in general; and moreover, the

figns in thefe mufcles appear evidently

enough to the examination of the Phyfician.

We have feen before, that the larynx is

drawn up in the ad of deglutition \ but like-

wife the os hyoides, together with the parts

connected to it, is drawn up more efpecially by
the ftyloceratohyoidei mufcles. When therefore

thefe mufcles, or others, deftined to the per-

formance of this action a are inflamed, it is evi-

dent enough, that the moft acute pain mult
follow. Such quinfies are much more frequent than

thofe before enumerated (§.801, 802.) in which
the patients, if they do but attempt to fwallow,

are convulfed throughout the whole body from
the feverity of the pain. But as thefe mufcles

are deeply fituated> upon infpe&ing the fauces*

there is often no tumour appears ; namely, when
the diforder is feated in thofe mufcles only.

Nor is there any tumour confpicuous externally

in the neck, for the fame reafon •, but generally this

diforder is feated only on one fide : at leaft, I

have obferved it fo, in thofe who have been under

my care in this quinfy, in which fometimes the

patient

a Vide de his Boe'rhaave Inftitut. Medic. §. 70, 71.
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patient has been able to point out the courfe

and fituation of the painful and inflamed mufcle5

at lead in the beginning of the difeafe; for after-

wards, the inflammation frequently fpreads itfelf

into other parts. But this kind of quinfy, is

cafily didinguifhed from the preceding9 becaufe

the refpiration continues free enough, and the

voice is not fo fharp or fqueaking. Although
this kind of quinfy is not fo fatal as thofe pre-

ceding, yet it is not without danger, as well, be-

caufe it renders deglutition impracticable, as from
the difeafe frequently moving by a dangerous me-
tadafis to the lungs, concerning which cafe we
fhall fpeak hereafter. At lead in thofe whom I

have feen afflicted with this kind of quinfy, I

have obferved generally, that the pain has gone
off without any good figns, and the fwallowing

has become very free, but then an orchopncea

and difagreeable fnoring in the bread, and death

itfeif have enfued. But if fuch patients recovered,

it was not without the greated difficulty, and
after hard ftruggling with the mod dangerous

fymptoms. This kind of quinfy attended the

perfon we mentioned §. 799, who pointed out

the courfe of the pain on the left fide of the

neck, proceeding from the dyloide procefs to the

larynx, but there was no apparent tumour, either

in the neck or fauces. Although in this cafe$

there was no fever attended for the flrd twelve

hours, yet a copious bleeding was immediately

ordered to be repeated three times in this patient,

though fixty years of age ; clyders were injected

every three hours, cupping-glafles were applied

betwixt the moulders to make a revulfion, the

whole neck was wrapped up in the mod emollient

cataplafms, and a femicupium was frequently ufed

of the mod emollient herbs boiled in water and

milk,
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milk, and the mouth was frequently warned with

liquors of the like kind, but all were to no pur-

pofe. But about the beginning of the fourth day,

the patient was rejoiced that his fwallowing was
now become very free ; and he eagerly took the

drink which was offered him. But then a pain

attended in the breafi with a fnoring, the fever

increafed, and the fame day about five in the after-

noon he expired. I have feen other cafes of
the fame kind, and fome of them proving fatal

in dill a lefs time ; and thus I have been taught,

that this kind of quinfy alfo is very doubtful,

though the refpiration continues very fsee ; nor

is it without reafon, that Hippocrates b in his Coan
prognoftics, has the following words. In angina

omnia pemiciofa funty qu£ non manifeftum dolorem

faciunt : * The confequences are fatal in every
* quinfy, which does not produce a manifeft
* pain or inflammation. * At the fame time it

is alfo evident, that thefe quinfies are not fatal

from their injuring the deglutition, (for the inter-

ruption of that function may be fupported much
longer, as we fnall demonftrate hereafter) but

they then become fatal when there is a bad transla-

tion of the difeafe upon the lungs, as frequently

happens in thefe quinfies,

SECT. DCCCIV.

BUT when the pharynx only is invaded

by this difeafe, the particular figns are

apparent upon infpecTmg the fauces, the

refpiration continues eafy enough, but the

fwallowing is painful and impracticable, the

aliments about to be fwallowed return through

Vol. VIII. H the

? N°. 376. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 873,
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the nofe, or elfe being drove into the wind-

pipe excite a violent cough ; hence the pa-

tient abftains from the food and drink, which

ought to be taken in, whence a drying up
and increafe of the acrimony in ail the hu-

mours of the body, the fever is here not fo

intenfe, and the diibrder continues longer be-

fore it grows fatal.

We have now feen in the three preceding^

feci: ions, what fympcoms attends an inflammatory

quinfy when it is feated in the windpipe, or

its upper part called the larynx, or elfe in the

mufcles which draw up the larynx in deglutition.

It now follows, that we confider the accidents

which happen when the fame diforder is feated in

the tube which conveys the fwallowed aliments in-

to the ftomach ; and, laftly, we fhall fee what

happens when the tonfils, uvula, or pendulous

covering of the palate with their mufcles are

inflamed ; all which parts the food fwallowed

muft touch, before it can pais into the pharynx

and cefophagus. But in the prefent aphorifm,

we are to treat of fuch things as are obferved when
the pharynx or cefophagus continued to it are

inflamed.

But we call the fauces or pharynx, that fpace

which appears behind the pendulous covering of

the palate, uvula, and tonfils, terminated above

by the broad openings of the noftrils behind the

velum pendulum of the palate, backward by the

vertebrae of the neck and the mufcles which co-

ver-them : below it is continued to the cefopha-

gus, before which is placed the larynx. But

forward, the cavity of the pharynx is open, on-

ly in fuch a manner, that the tonfils, velum pen >

* dulutf,
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dulum, and uvula, do in part cover this aper-

ture, but the reft of the fpace which is not occu-

pied by thefe parts opens into the cavity of

the mouth. This whole fpace is inverted by

a membrane, which is a continuation of the coat

lining the nollrils and palate. But the pharynx

receives various mufcular fibres from the parts

contiguous to it, and to which fibres a particular

name is given, according to the part from whence

they arife, as the gloflbpharyngaei, thyropharyn-

gsi, cricopharyngsei, ftylopharyngaei, &c. which

dilate this cavity of the pharynx, and ferve va-

rious purpofes in the act: of deglutition, as is de-

monftrated in our lectures on the theory of phy-

fic, at §. 70, to 73
c

. The pharynx may be

therefore confidered as the broader part of a fun-

nel opening before, and continued to the cefopha-

gus, but where the pharynx terminates in a round
equal tube, it is then no longer termed pharynx,

but the cefophagus.

When therefore the pharynx is inflamed, up-

on opening the mouth, the back part of it which
covers the vertebrae of the neck may be viewed,

and the difeafe thereby difcovered. But the fame
m3y be likewife known from the injured functi-

ons. For the ufe of the pharynx is to admit
the food and drink into its cavity, and afterwards

to determine them through the tube of the cefo-

phagus into the ftomach. When therefore the pha-

rynx only is inflamed, there appears no diforder

in the organs of refpiration, but the patient

breathes freely, only the fwallowing is painful,

and even fometimes, it is quite impracticable,

when the inflamed parts are irritated by the paf-

fage of what is to be fwal lowed, and by the ac-

tion of the mufcles adhering to them ; and from

H 2 hence

« Vide de his H. Boer. Ir.ftitut. Medic. §. 70, 71, 72.
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hence whatever is forced into the fauces is thrown
back again without being able to enter into the

cefophagus. But from the pharynx there is an

open pafTage into the noltriJs, as well as into

the cavity of the mouth -, whence frequently in

this kind of quinfy, when the matters to be fwal-

lowed are arrived at the fauces, they are fre-

quently returned through the noftrils by a con-

vulfion of thefe parts from the feverity of the

pain: and as the rima of the larynx opens into

this fpace, fome part of what is to be fwallowed

will unavoidably flip into it by fuch a fudden ex-

pulfion ; from whence again will follow a mod
violent and fufTocating cough, infomuch that the

patient having once experienced thefe trouble-

Tome fymptoms will afterwards hardly dare to

attempt the act of deglutition. From hence will

follow an omiffion of the food and drink which

ought to be fwallowed, and confequently from

the defects of nutrition and fcarcenefs of the

fluids, the body will be wafted and dried up. But

fince it was demonftrated at §. 80. that our

healthy humours by abftinence from food and

drink, for the fpace of twenty-four hours, acquire

the nature of an incipient putrefaction \ it is

therefore evident that the confequences of fuch a

quinf/, will be an acrimony of all the humours in

the body ; whence it is likewile evident, that great

difficulty attends the cure of it : for that method of

curing the inflammation is here to be chiefly at-

tempted which is made by refolution or difperfion

;

fince the other ways of terminating an inflamma-

tion in thefe parts are fo very dangerous as will

be made evident hereafter. But to cure an in-

flammation by relblving or difperfirig it, requires

the humours to be mild or without acrimony, and

to be fupplied with a diluent vehicle 5 (fee §. 386.}

both
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both which are very difficult to be obtained in this

cafe, where the pafTage of what is to be fwailowed

in the ftornach is impeded.

But generally the fever is not obferved fo vio-

lent in this kind of quinfy, as in thofe which
have been defcribed in the three preceding fecli-

ons ; and as the refpiration here continues free,

there is not fo much danger of fudden death

,

fince liquors may be conveyed into the body by

baths, fomentations, gargles, clyfters, £*JV. as

we fhali declare hereafter in the cure ; and thus

too great drinefs may be prevented, and the

want of nourifhment in fome meafure fupplied.

Hence Hippocrates d having condemned thofe

quinfies as moft fatal, in which there is no appear-

ance of the diforder to be obferved either in the

fauces or neck, foon after fubjoins : ^uacunque

vero in ceteris quidem ftmiiiier dolorem exhibenty

tument vero 9 £s? in faucibus rubores excitant ^ ad-

modum quidem exitiales^ prioribus tamen dtuturniores

funt 9 Ji ingens rubor fuerit. ' But in ail other
' kinds of quinfies which have the like pain, but
* together with a fwelling and rednefs in the fau-

f ces, they are indeed very fatal if the rednefs ap-
' pears great, but are of longer continuance than

i the former.1

But when the inflammation is not feated in

the pharynx, but in the cefophagus continued

from it, even then all the like ^diforders follow.

But the affected part does not appear to view,

but the patient knows well enough this kind of

quinfy from the great pain which enfues, when
the aliments fwallowed have reached fo far. But

when the upper part of the cefophagus is in-

flamed, the pain is felt not fo much at the time

of fwallowing, when the matter is conveyed from

H 3 the

<* la Prognofticis, Tom. VIII. pag. 673,
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the pharynx into the cefophagus, as when the

larynx is drawn up in the firft aft of deglutition,

as is evident enough from the known fuuation

of thefe parts ; but that the cefophagus being

painful and inflamed, is fo irritated by what is

("wallowed, as at length to drive it back again

through the noftrils, has been formerly obfcrved

by Galen % where he treats of the diforders of

this part j and he takes notice likewife, that the

fame fymptoms attend when the cefophagus is

ftraitened by adjacent tumours, as alio, five in-

fiammatione affettus ipfe, propria anguftia^ non a

<vicinis partibus acquifita, torqueatur. i "When
* the tube itfelf being invaded with an inflam-

« mation, does not derive its ftri&ure from the

* adjacent parts.' But he more particularly

gives us f the following figns of this diforder.

Graviffimus dolor inter deglutiendum infeftat* acce-

dente difficili tranfilu ;' prafertim fi fupinus jacens

<eger quidpiam deglutire conetur. ' A moil violent

* pain attends in fwallowing, accompanied with a
4 difficult paflage, more cfpecially if the patient

* endeavours to fwallow any thing lying down
* upon his back.' But he obferves in the fame

place, that third and great heat attend, and that

the fever is not violent, nor in proportion to the

third. But fmce the cefophagus lies upon the ver-

tebrae, throughout its whole extent, he adds that

all fuch as have a painful quinfy in this part do
likewife perceive a pain in the back.

e De Locis Affedis, Lib.V. cap 5. Chart, Tom.VII. p.690.
f Ibidem, pag. 691, 692.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCCVr
.

BUT if the tonfils, uvula, with the merrw

branous moveable part of the palate,

and its four pterygoftaphylini mufcles are vio-

lently inflamed, then alnioil the fame fymp-

toms enfue as in the former quinfy (§. 864.)

;

the refpiration here is ohftrecled and diffi-

cultly performed, not at all through the nofe,

and in a fmall degree through the diminished

fauces ; the matter to be fwallowed, from the

ftri&ure and inteofe pains, returns through

the mouth ; there is a continual fpitting and

copious flux of phlegma to the cavities of the

tonfils ; there is an acute pain in the internal

ear, and in the paflage leading from it into the

fauces; there is a rattling in the ear at the

time of fwailowing, and frequently a perfect

deafnefs attends. This kind of quinfy is now-
a-days very frequent from the venereal difeafe,

and much to be feared.

This kind of quinfy is the moft frequent of

all, and is proportionably much lefs dangerous

than the preceding, though it is often trouble-

lome enough. When the fauces are infpecled

by opening the mouth, and depreffing the root

of the tongue by a fpatula, the pendulous move-
able palate appears to view with the uvula hang-
ing down in the middle, and from the bafis on
each fide at the back part of the tongue, arife

the two anterior columns, one on each fide, form-
ing very narrow arches, in the midft of

vyhich the uvula hangs down. Behind the two

H 4 anterior
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anterior columns arife two other pofterior columns

forming an arch like the former, and terminating in

the uvula and almoft difappearing above together

with the two anterior columns. In the middle fpace

betwixt the anterior and pofterior columns are

placed the tonfiis on each fide. If now an in-

flammation occupies one or more of the parts be-

fore defcribed, the deglutition will be impeded,

becaufe the free performance of that function re-

quires the pendulous part of the palate to be

ftretched or expanded every way, fo as 10 pre-

vent any part of what is to be fwallowed from

pafling up through the noftrils. But alfo the uvu-

la performs various motions by its proper muf-

cles at the time of fwallowing, as is demonftra-

ted in our lectures upon the theory. From all

this it is evident, that the act of deglutition mutt

be injured when the parts are inflamed. But the

refpiration alfo will be difficult, if thtfe foremen-

tioned parts are much fwelled, for the air breath-

ed in by the mouth mult pafs through that fpace,

which lies betwixt the root of the tongue, ton-

fiis, velum of the palate and uvula, and therefore

this fpace being much diminifhed by the infla-

med and fwelled parts, the refpiration will be in-

commoded. But as a production of the mem-
brane lining the noftrils covers the back part of

the pendulous palate, therefore an inflammation

arifing in this lad will occafio.n Jikewife a fwell-

ing in the membrane of the noftrils, whence the

opening of the noftrils into the fauces will be

greatly diminished, and even fometimes may be

totally ftopped up, as" we fometimes obfcrve in

thole afflicted with catarrhs. But firice the open-

ing of the fauces is very rarely thus fhut up by

a fwelling of thefe parts, fo as entirely to inter-

cept the pailage of the air ; therefore fuch pa-

tients
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fients may flill continue their refpiration though

with trouble or difficulty. Hence it is alfo evi-

dent, why this kind of quinfy is lefs dangerous,

fince it ufually injures the deglutition much more
than the refpiration j and as all thefe parts may
be viewed when the mouth is open, therefore

Phyficians have determined unanimoufty, that

thofe quinfies are the leaft dangerous, in which
a fwelling and rednefs manifeftly appear in the

fauces.

But none of the forementioned parts, are

pftener affe&ed than the tonfiis; and no parts

are obferved to fwell more when they are in-

flamed. But when the ton f] Is are fwelled, they

are vifible in the fauces, and frequently, they like-

wife occafion a manifeft tumour externally in the

neck under trie angle of the lower jaw. And
this feems to have been the reafon, why Hip-
pocrates condemns thofe quinfies as mod per-

nicious, (as we faid before) in wfiich there is no-

thing amifs to be obferved by infpeclion, either

in the fauces or neck •, for mod frequently, even

in the lead dangerous kind of this quinfy, there is a

fwelling of the tonfiis. But fmce the fwelling of

the tonfiis may thruft the parts outward, and they

are found prominent towards the cavity of the

mouth, there is lefs danger left the opening of the

adjacent larynx (hould be obftrudted by the fwel-

ling of thefe parts. From hence Hippocrates?

feems to have pronounced this quinfy to be the

leaft fatal. For where he defcribes the feveral

kinds of quinfies, he has the following paflfage.

Alia angina. Lingua pars pojlerior inflammatur,

dav.ftrunique fub gutlure^ neque falivam, neque aliud

quid

s De Morbisj Lib. II. cap. 9* Charter. Tom, VII. pag.
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quid deglutire poteft, fed fi coaftus fuerit, per

nares effiuet, &c. * In another quinfy, the back
* part of the tongue is inflamed, and the paf-

* fage being fhut up under the throat, neither

' the faliva nor any thing elfe can be fwallow-
1 ed*, but if "it is forced it runs out through
6 the nofe, &c.' He afterwards orders cataplafms

to be applied to the neck and jaws, made of meal

boiled with wine and oil, and likewife hot bread

to be applied in the fame manner : ut plurimum

enim in clauftro fub gutture fuppuratio fit -, & fi

Jponte fua ruptum fuerit, fanus evadit •, fi vero

non rumpatur, ubi digito contigeris, an molle fuer"it ,

aeuto ferramento ad digitum alligato, perforaio.

His fatlis multi convalefcunt . Is vero morbus

minimum lethalis eft : ' becaufe generally a fup-
1 puration is made in that cell or cavity which
* is under the throat •, and if the abicefs breaks
1 fpontaneoufly, the patient recovers \ but if it

* does not break, you muft perforate it where
* it appears fofteft to the touch of a finger, name-
* ly, by fattening a fharp inftrument of (leel to
4 the end of the finger. This method being fol-

* lowed, many recover. But this kind of quinfy
« is the leaft fatal.' And in the following

chapter h where he treats of diforders of the tonfils,

he fays, fi tonfilla oriantur, fub maxillis ab utraque

parte tumor fit, qui foras ad contatlum durus efty

&? tota uvula inflammatur : 'If the tonfils rife

* outward or fwell, there is a tumour on each fide

c under the lower jaw, which is hard to the

« touch outwardly, and the whole uvula is in-

* flamed.' But, after a maturation has been

promoted by a cataplafm like the former, he adds,

ubi vero tubercula mollia tibi videbuntur, intus con-

tatla
y

fcalpello pertundito. Quadam autem etiam

fpontc
h Ibid. pag. 562.
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fponte fua fubfident : ' But when the tubercles

* appear foft internally to your touch, you muft
* make an opening by the fcalpel. But fome of
* thefe fwellings fubfide of their own accord,*

From whence it is evident, that both the tonfils

and uvula are inflamed at the fame time, and

therefore, that the pafifage being greatly dimi-

nifhed through which the air muft enter from

the mouth, yet the patient may be able to fup-

port the difeafe 'till there is a perfect fuppuration,

and that even fometimes thefe tumours may fub-

fide fpontaneoufly. It alfo feems very probable

from this paffage, that Hippocrates fometimes

opened tumours of the tonfils externally in the

neck, when they were perfectly maturated ; for,

he here fays only, that they are to be laid open

by the fcalpel •, whereas in the former cafe, when
the fuppurated tumour was to be opened internally,

he exprefsly orders it to be performed by a fharp

inftrument of fteel fattened to the finger. But
then the fenfe of this paffage will be ;

* that

« after the tumours feem foft, the finger being
c introduced into the mouth to prefs gently upon
* them to make them project more outward,

* they may be then opened by a fcalpel exter-
6 nally.' For it appears from medical obferva-

tions, that fuppurated tonfils fometimes fwell ex-

ternally in the neck, and there break fpontaneoufly,

or are laid open by the lancet ; yet this happens

more frequently internally, becaufe there the parts

are continually moiftened and kept warm, and are

riot covered with a thick fkin.

But it is fufficiently evident, that this kind of

quinfy is not without danger in fome degree, ac-

cording as the tumour is larger, and as more parts

are affected at the fame time ; as, for example,

|f both the tonfils are fwelled at the fame time,

the
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the paflage will be greatly diminifhed. But fre-

quently the inflammation begins in the tonfils

only on one fide, and when that has been relieved

by difperfion or fuppuration, the diforder then

affects the tonfil of the oppofite fide in the fame

manner. Sometimes the inflammation is only

flight and fuperfkial, as in thofe quinfies of thefe

parts which arife from colds or catarrhs, and

fometimes alfo the inflammation and tumour are

very confiderable. But in the mean time, one
ought not to defpair in the lead, though thefe

parts fhould be fwelled with a very great tumour

;

for I" have very rarely known them to prove

fatal, and only in fuch as have had the inflamma-

tion fpread to the adjacent larynx, or when the

difeafe has, being tranflated to the lungs, the

fwallowing being reftored to its freedom, but the

bread being at the fame time oppreffed by the

difeafe; for it appears almod from daily observa-

tion, that fome people have quinfies of this kind

every year, and that they come often to fuppuration

:

even, I have known fome who have been ufed to

this diforder twice a year, namely, in fpring, and

autumn, unlefs at the turn of the year they made
ufe of bleeding and cooling purges as preven-

tatives.

But the different intenfity of the fever attend-

ing in thefe quinfies, has a great fhare in deter-

mining the prognofis. For fometimes a flight

fever precedes, and goes off when thefe begin to

be inflamed ; and then thefe quinfies almoft con-

flantly prove flight. But fometimes the fever

continues, though the inflammatory matter is de-

polited upon thefe parts ; and fuch quinfies are

more violent. It was faid before §. 593. that

a fever terminates in another difeafe, when the

critical master is depofited into fpme of the ob-

ftruded,
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{trucTed, dilated, or ruptured veflels, fo as to pro-

duce red fpots, puftules, an cryfipelas, phleg-

mon, &c. When therefore the fever continues

after fuch a depofition is made, we know, that

there is not an entire feparation of the critical

matter accompli fried, and therefore, that there is

danger left it fhould fettle upon other adjacent

parts of greater confequence, or eKs greatly in-

creafe the prefent dilbrder, by adding to that

which is already depofited upon the affected parts j

or elfe it denotes that a violent inflammation

is feated in thefe parts, which is then always

accompanied with a fever, For a flight inflam-

mation does not excite a fever throughout the

whole body, but only in the particular part, as

we demonftrated before in the comment to §.371.
But Hippocrates l feems likewife to have pointed

out this, when he fays, Ubi fauces agrotant^ vel

tubercula in corpore exoriuntur^ excretiones fpeflare

oportet : fi namque biliofte fint9 corpus fimul agro-

tat. At fi fanorum excretionibus fimiles exftiterinty

tutum eft) corpus nutrire : * When the fauces are
4 inflamed, or tumours arife in the body, excre-
4 tions ought to be expected ; and if they are

* bilious, the body is indifpofed at the fame
* time. But if the excretions appear like thofe

« in health, it may be fafe to nourifh the body/
But we proved before at §. 673. that the inter-

nal heat of the body, may be known from the

red colour of the urine.

We are now to confider the principal fymptoms
which occur, when the parts enumerated in the

text are violently inflamed. We have already

treated of the refpiration and deglutition impeded

and difordered. But in the prefent kind of quinfy,

the copious and continual flux of phlegm to

the

» Aphor. 15. Sett. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 52.
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the cavities of the tonfils with a frequent fpitting,

are the mod troublefome fymptoms. We know
from anatomy, that the pendulous part of the

palate and uvula with the root of the tongue,

are full of mucus, cryptae or cells ; and that the

tonfils more efpecially confiding of the mucous
membrane folded together, afford a great quanti-

ty of mucus, by which the food to be fwallow-

ed is fpread over and lubricated to pafs more
eafily through the pharynx and csfophagus.

Since therefore, the tonfils being inflamed are

frequently diftcnded into fuch large tumours, thefe

veiTels being dilated and irritated by the inflam-

matory tumour, prefs out a greater quantity of

mucus. For, we obferve the lame effect to

follow when other parts of the body are dis-

ordered in the fame manner. Thus, thofe

who are afflicted with an ophthalmia or inflamma-

tion of the eyes, have a conftant and plentiful

running of the tears; the internal membrane of

the noftrils being flightly inflamed in a cold, there

is a great quantity of mucus difcharged from the

nofe, &c. But the quantity of this phlegm is

increafed, becaufe the pain hinders it from being

fwallowed v and therefore, the patient fuffers it to

continually diflil from his mouth held open, or

dfe being accumulated about the fauces, the

parts being irritated by the quantity and tenacity

of the collected mucus, obliges the patient even

againft his inclination to attempt to fwallow it

with the moft acute pain. But how fevere the

pain is with which the patient is fometimes

afflicted, when thefe parts being inflamed, they

are obliged to endeavour to fwallow, the cele-

brated Monro k experienced in himfelf, who be-

ing afflicted with this kind of quinfy, attended

with
* Medical EiTays, Tom. III. p. 343.
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with many irregular fymptoms, confeffes, that

he could not avoid frequently fwallowing the faliva

and mucus, though he endeavoured againft ic

with all his power ; and that fo great a pain fol-

lowed every endeavour to fwallow, that he fhook
the whole bed with a violent trembling of body,

and a copious fweat appeared upon his fkin. From
hence, though patient enough in bearing pain, he

was obliged to rife out of bed, and inclined his

head forward with his mouth open to difcharge

the faliva, to avoid the intolerable torture which

attended the fwallowing of it. This perpetual

and copious difcharge of phlegm in quinfies of

this kind, feems to have inclined the antient

Phyficians to make phlegm the material eaufe

of quinfies which they fuppofed to flow from

the head. Thus Hippocrates 1 fays, Oritur autem

angina\ quum pituita, in capite agitata, deorfum

confertim fluxerit, C5* in maxillis ac circa cervicem

confliterit. Hie falivam deglutire non poteft, j vio»

knter autem refpirat ac ftertit, ac interdum etiam

cum febris detinet : * But a quinfy arifes when
1 the phlegm agitated in the head flows plenti-

* fully downward, and fhews itfelf in the jaws,
* and about the fauces, or neck. In this cafe, the
* patient cannot fwallow his faliva, but breathes

« very forcibly, fnores, and is fometimes alfo
4 held with a fever.

5 And foon after, he adds

as follows, Tonfilla autem, C5* partes fub lingua

fita, gingiva, & li?igua, & quacunque bujufmodi

boc loco confiftunt, ilia omnes partes a pituita

agrotant. Pituita autem ex capite defcendit, &c.
* but the tonfils and parts feated under the

* tongue, with the gums and tongue itfelf, with
* all the circumjacent parts, are each of them in-

f difpofed

1 Be Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VII. pag.

553-
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4 difpofed by phlegm. But the phlegm defcends
* from the head, &c.' From what has been

hitherto faid, it appears, that this phlegm is rather

the efTed: than the caufe of the difeafe.

Another fymptom which ufually attends this

kind of quinfy, is an acute pain in the internal

s ear, and in the pafifage which leads from thence

into the fauces; namely, in that canal which is

called the Euftachian tube* being partly bony,

partly cartilaginous, and in part membranous, and
opening with its bony extremity into the cavity of

the tympanum in the internal ear ; but its other

and broader extremity opens at the inner fide of

the internal wing of the pterygoide procefs of

the os fphsenoides, at the fide of the pofterior

opening of the noftril on the fame fide above the

velum of the palate. Hence, when the mouth
is open, and the perfon endeavours forcibly to

blow out the air, not through the noftrils, but

through the mouth, only held wide open, the

opening of the aperture of the Euftachian tube

appears to view, while the pofterior foramina of

the noftrils are (hut up by the elevation and
retraction of the velum of the palate at the

fame time. Even a fyringe has been contrived,

by which having a crooked pipe, an injection

may be thrown into the orifice of the Eufta-

chian m tube. But the internal furface of thefe

tubes is inverted with a membrane like that which

lines the internal noftrils, of which it feems to be

a continuation'. When therefore the pendulous

covering of the palate and uvula are inflamed,

fmce they are fo nearly feared to the openings of

thefe tubes, the reaibn is very evident why the

diforder extends itfelf to thefe parts, and an

acute pain perceived in the internal ear, and

throughout

ra Academ. des Sciences. TAn. 1724. hift. pag. 33.
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throughout the whole track of the Euftachian tube.

But fince the mufcles of the malleus, (by means
of which the membrane of the tympanum is

drawn inward fo as to diminifh its cavity) are in-

fer ted into thefe tubes, which they dilate at the

fame time, that the compreflfed air in the cavity

of the tympanum may this way freely efcape, the,

reafon is evident, why a rattling is perceived in

the internal ear when thefe inflamed parts are

moved in the act of deglutition. But when the

internal membrane of thefe tubes is fo inflamed and
fwelled as to fill up their cavity, or when the ad-

jacent tumour has fo compreffed or clofed up the

orifices of the tubes as to deny a free palfage to the

air, the patient frequently becomes perfectly deaf.

VaJfalva n obferved a deafnefs arifing from this

caufe in a Senator who was afflicted with a poly-

pus of the nofe. For as the polypus grew larger

and extended itfelf to the uvula, it gradually more
compreflfed the orifices of thefe tubes, whence the

patient's hearing was diminifhed every day, and
at length he became perfectly deaf. But the truth

of this appeared more evidently in a man of com-
mon rank, who had thefe parts fo much corroded

by an ulcer feated on the left fide of the pendu-

lous palate above the uvula, that the cavity of

the ulcer communicated with the extreme orifice

of the left Euftachian tube. For^ whenever he

introduced a rent into the cavity of the ulcer, it

flopped up the opening of the tube, and this al-

ways made him deaf in his left ear, which deaf-

nefs continued as long as the tent remained in the

ulcer, but upon removing it he immediately re-

covered his former hearing.

But deafnefs arifing from this caufe in an in-

flammatory quinfy, is removed by allaying the

Vol. VIII. I inflamma-

* De Aure humana, cap. 5, J. 11. p 90,
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inflammation ; at lead generally it is thus cured.

I knew a patient to continue deaf for feveral days

in a quinfy of this kind, which came to fuppura-

tion ; but when the abfcefs broke, the hearing was

again reftored.

But when thefe parts are corroded by an ulcer

in the venereal difeafe, the orifices of the Euftachian

tubes fometimes happen to be excoriated and

afterwards grow together, whence an incurable

deafnefs is produced. Sometimes alfo thefe ulcers

fpreading (lowly, extend through the whole length

of the Euftachian tube, and perfectly deftroy the

internal ear, while at the fame time a foul ichor

runs from the external ear in thofe unfortunate

patients who have their fauces ulcerated by this

dreadful difeafe, concerning which, we mall fay

more hereafter in the hiftory of the lues venerea.

It is fufficient here to obferve, that fuch a deaf*

nefs frequently is produced from this difeafe, and

is greatly to be feared, fince it is hardly ever

curable, as is fuffiriently evident from what has

been fa id before.

SECT. DCCCVI.

BUT if all thefe inflammatory kinds of

the quinfy (§.801. to 806.) afflid the

patient together at the fame time by their

various concourfe, it is eafy to conclude, that

the difeafe will be fo much the more fevere

as more of them confpire together into one,

and that then alfo the fymptoms will turn

out more numerous and fevere.

From
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From what has been faid in the fe&ions cited

in the prefent aphorifm, it is evident that in-

flammatory quinfies may be thus comrriodioully

diftinguimed into five kinds according to the dif-

ferent parts affected. We there likewife enu-

merated the fymptoms which attend each kind,

from the obfervation of which is derived the ma-
nifeft diagnofis, or diftind knowledge of thefe

quinfies. From thence likewife may be deduced

the prognofis, which informs us, that thofe

quinfies are the mod dangerous which impede
re fpiration-, but, that thofe which injure the

fwallowing only while the refpiration continues

free, are lefs dangerous. But among thofe

quinfies which impede the refpiration, the worft

appears to be that feated about the larynx ; and
the mod dangerous of thofe that injure deglu-

tition only, is judged to be that which occa-

fions the moil acute pain in the firft act of
deglutition, without any apparent fwelling or

rednefs in the fauces, as we proved before at

§. 803. And it likewife appeared in the prognofis,

that it might be taken for a general rule, that

thofe inflammatory quinfies are of all the mod
fatal, which have no manifeft tumour* or red-

nefs to be perceived \ but that the other quin-

fies, though troublefome enough, are frequently

attended with no great danger.

But, although thefe quinfies before defcribed

moil frequently happen alone, yet fometimes

the inflammation is fpread through feveral parts

in the very beginning of the difeafe •, and fome-
times the inflammation raifed about thefe parts is

obferved to fpread greatly, fo as to give birth to a

great many maladies concurring together at the fame
time. But it is evident enough, that the difeafe

will be fo much the more difficult to cure, and

I 2 mod;
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moft fatal in its events as more of thefe kinds of

quinfics confpire together •, and, that therefore the

confequent fympcoms will be more numerous and
fevere. But we fhall in the following aphorifm,

enumerate the chief fymptoms obferved in fuch an
unfortunate complication of fo many diforders,

before death puts a period to thefe fufferings which
are certainly greater than all human patience can

iupport.

SECT. DCCCVII.

FO R the return of the blood being ob~

ftru&ed in the external jugulars, from

a Compreffure of them, there follows a"

fwelling of the face, tongue, lips and fauces

;

the tongue is thrud: out diftorted and in-

flamed; the eyes look red, fwelled, and

frightfully protuberant ; the brain is for the

fame reafon com preffed or fufFocated ; hence

the light, hearing, and touch, are rendered

dull, the patient becomes delirious, holds his

mouth open, fnores, and is unable to lie

down for fear of fuffocation ; there is often

likewife a rednefs, fwelling, pain, and pulia-

tion confpicuous in the throat, neck, and

breaft, from whence the jugular veins, with

thofe of the forehead and under the tongue,

become diflended into varices.

When the refpiration is obftrucled in an in-

flammatory quinfy, the lungs cannot freely ex-

pand themfclves, whence the right ventricle of

the heart cannot readily expel its contained

blood through the narrow extremities of the

pulmonary artery into the left ventricle; and

therefore
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therefore the blood will begin to be accumu-

lated in the lungs and right ventricle of the

heart. The right auricle and venous finus will

be therefore unable to empty themfdves, ancj

therefore the blood will be likewife accumulated

in thefe cavities Hence the venal blood return-

ing from the whole body through the upper and
lower vena cava, cannot enter into thefe cavities

already filled ; and from hence therefore, the

veins will be diftended. But all the venal blood

from the lips, tongue, and face, returns to the,

heart chiefly by the external jugular, while the

blood from the interior parts of the head moves
through the internal jugular vein. When there-

fore, the blood cannot pais freely through the

jugular veins from the refpiration being ob-

(Iructed, all the blood- vefTels belonging to the

external as well as to the internal parts will be

more and more diftended ; fince the arteries

continue to fend forward the blood, while in

the mean time it cannot return by the veins.

Hence the fauces, lips, tongue, &c. will be

fwelled, &c. and the eyes fuffufed with blood,

will look red and proruberate in a frightful

manner, the tongue fwelling can be no longer

contained in the mouth, but will be thruft out,

diftorted, and appear of an ugly livid colour,

froth and fpittle being difcharged from the mouth
at the fame time. But fince from the fame

caufe the blood- veflTels diftributed through the

encephalon are diftended, the fofc pulp of the

encephalon will be comprefled, whence the fight,

hearing, and touch, will be rendered dull, ali

the functions of the brain will be difturbed,

and at length entirely abolifhed ; but a fnoring

or rattling attends when the vifcid froth begins

tp fill the whole mouth, fauces, and lungs, and
1 3 the
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the blood-veflels of the lungs being diftended

at the fame time, the cavities of its air veflels

are diminifhed. Hence the unfortunate patient'

fuffers all thofe diforders which happen to fuch

as are ftrangled with a halter -, only in this dif-

order they are much more unhappy as they

are obliged to fuffer thefe bad effects (lowly and

gradually advancing. But when the refpiration

is not fo much impeded, the inflamed and

fvvelled parts comprefTing the adjacent external

jugular veins, will then indeed permit the blood

to return freely as yet from the encephalon by

the internal jugulars; though in the mean time

the face, lips, tongue, and eyes appear very

turgid. But when the comprefiion of the exter-

nal jugular veins has continued fome time, all

the blood-veflels being filled which are diftri-

buted through the external parts of the head,

will occafion all the blood which is drove from

the heart into the adjacent carotids to pafs

through the internal branches only of the ca-

rotid arteries, whence all the functions of the

brain will be diftutbed by too great a re-

pletion. All thefe fymptoms we fee follow fuc-

ceffively even in the moft healthy perfon, if

the collar or neckband being too tight, com-
preflfes the external jugular veins. But fince

there are many veins o^ the throat, neck, and

Vipper parts of the bread, diftributed through

the mufcles as well as the integuments of thofe

parts, which difcharge their contents into the

jugular veins, therefore the reafon js evident why
a rednefs, tumour, &c. are fpread through thofe

parts. It will be obferved hereafter in the cure

of an inflammatory quinfy, that a rednefs of the

neck and bread is efteemed a good fign ; but

then it will be made evident, that this holds

true
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true only when the inflammatory matter afflicting

the internal parts is by a good tranflation thrown

outward, and that then the parts firfl: afflicted are

relieved. But in the prefent cafe as the tumour

and rednefs in the neck, throat, and bread arife

from an obflruclion of the blood's courfe through,

the lungs, whence the veins are rendred incapa-

ble of .emptying themfelves, therefore it is not

attended with any relief of the fuifocating quinfy,

and confequently this fign may be juftiy efteemed

a bad prefage. Thus in the woman ° who lay ili

of a quinfy at Biton, there was on the firft day

a reddifh and hard tumour in the neck, and on

each fide the bread ; but the extremities were

cold and livid, the refpiration high, the drink re-

turning through the noftrils, and the fwallowing

impracticable at the fame time ; whence it ap-

peared that this fymptom took its origin, not

from a good tranflation but from an increafe of

the difeafe, and accordingly the patient expired

on the fifth day. But iince the frontal veins 8

and the ranular veins running under the tongue,

are branches of the jugulars, it is evident enough
why thefe are at the fame time fwelled with

varices.

But all thefe fymptoms obferved in the worft

kinds of inflammatory quinfies are accurately col-

lected together by the antient Phyficians. Thus
Hippocrates p has the following paflage : A cy-

nancbe vocata homo fuffocatur, & in faucibus ma-
g'is urgeri videtur? &? neque falivam attrahit, ne-

que aliud quidquam. Et oculi dolent^ £s? prominent

velut JirangulatiS) G? per eos intente (wrim) intue-

tur^ neque eos convertere poteft : crebro ftnguliit

£? exility fades 65? fauces incenduntur, imo etiatn

I 4 collum.

e Epidem. 3. vEgrot. 7. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 235.
P De Morbie, Lib. III. (jap. 10. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 5 86,
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cottum. Intuentihts vero nihil malt habere vide-

tur^ fi? cernit^ £s? audit obtufius^ £5? pr<e fuffoca-

tione non intelligit y neque quid dicat, audiat, aut fa-

ciat, fed facet ere hiante falivam effundens. H<ec

Quum faciat^ quinto, aut feptinw, aut nono die

mGritur. * In the difeafe called a cynanche or

' quinfy, the patient is fuffocated, and the violence
c of the diforder feems to be moil urgent in the

* fauces, fo that he can neither fwallow his fpit-

* tie nor any thing elfe. At the fame time, the

* eyes are painful and protuberant, as in thefe

* who are ftrangled, and the patient fees through
* them fixed, or with great attention, without
* being able to turn them about, has frequenc

* hiccups, and is often obliged to get up; the

* face, fauces, and fometimes even the neck are
c inflamed. But to the appearance of thofe

* who look on, the patient feems to be not
4 in danger, though his perception and hearing
c are more dull, and from the fuffocation he
* neither underftands what he fays, hears, or does,

* but lies with a mouth wide open difcharging

« his fpittle. When the patient exhibits thefe

' figns, he expires on the fifth, feventh, or
4 ninth day.' It may perhaps fecm wonderful,

that the concurrence of fo many and fo grievous

fymptoms mould be capable of being fupported

by a patient for fp long a time ; but Hippocra-

tes * has remarked in another place, that thofe

quinfies which have a fwelling and rednefs in

the neck, though they are very fatal, are never-

thelefs of longer continuance than fuch as have no
manifeft fymptoms either in. the fauces or neck,

and which ftrangle either on the fame day, or

on the fecond, third, pr fourth. The like is a!-

fo

q In Coacis, N°. 362, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 872. & in

Prognofticis, ibid, pag, 673, 674.
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fo given us by Aretaeus r
. Cynanchicis quidetn adeft

inflammatio tonfillarum^ faucium^ totius oris : lin-

gua extra denies & labia prominens, faliva effun-

ditur, pituita craffijjima ac frigida defluit. Fades

rubicunda & inflata eft : oculi exerti, patentes,

valde rubri : potus in nares refunditur ; dolores

acerbi funt, fed ftrangulatione vexati obfcurius fen-

tiunt : peclus CS cor ardent', frigidi aeris defiderium

adeft ; verum admodum exiguum infpirant^ donee

ftrangulentur, interclufo in peclus tranfitu, ' That
' in patients afflicted with a quinfy, there is an

f inflammation of the tonfils, fauces, and whole
4 mouth •, the jongue is thruft cut from betwixt
4 the teeth, and fwelled as well as the lips, the
6

faliva is difcharged inflead of being fwallow-

f ed, and a very thick and cold phlegm runs

* out of the mouth. The face looks red and in-,
6 Bated ; the eyes are protuberant, wide open, and
* very red •, the drink is returned into the no-
* ftrils; the pains are very fevere, but the pa-
4

tients being in fome meafure ftrangled per-
* ceive them the more obfeurely ; the bread and
* heart are invaded with a burning heat, and
* the patients defire to have the cool air ; but
* they draw their breath very fhort, until they

f are fuffbeated, the pafTage into the lungs being
1

intercepted.
9

But fmce (o great a quantity of blood expel-

led from the left ventricle of the heart, is fent

through the carotid and vertebral arteries to the

head, that Malpighi s computes it to be equal

at lead to one third of the whole mafs ; therefore

the reafon is evident, why this venal blood being

obftru&ed in its pafTage into the right ventricle,

occafions the face, eyes, &c\ to be more turgid,

and

* De caufis & fignis morb. acutor. Lib. I. cap. 7. pag. $ f 6
5 Exercitat, Epiitoh de Cerebro, pag. 6.
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and to occafion the functions of the brain to be

impaired fooner, and before any great alterations

can be obferved in the reft of the body. Hence
alfo the principal fymptoms obferved in the worft

inflammatory quinfies afflict the head. But in

the mean time the coldnefs and livid colour in

the extreme parts of the body, which ufually fol-

low the diforder, fufficiently denote, that the

free pafiage of the blood is impeded through the

other parts of the body. But as all the vifcera

of the abdomen tranfmit their blood to the vena

portarum, from thence to be conveyed into the

afcending vena cava, therefore from the fame

cauie there is at this time a great obftruclion

and tightnefs perceived about thefe parts as well

as about the lungs -, and therefore the two caufes

of anxiety or oppreffion concur together which

render it intolerable, as was laid before at §. 631.

At the fame time there is likcwife a pain fre-

quently perceived from the diftention of the vi-

fcera with the accumulated blood, which is a

fymptom juftly fufpecled in quinfies by Hiypo-

crates, when he fays l
-, Ex anginis citra judica-

iionem hypochondrii dolor ^ cum impotentia £5? cor-

pore oboriens, latenter necat, etiamfi valde man-

fuete fe habere puient, ' A pain of the hypo-
« chondrium in quinfies without a crifis, arifing

* with weaknefs and infenfibility of body, fe-

« cretly kills, even though the patient thinks
c

it very mild.' But he adds, without a cri-

fis, becaufe fometimes there may be an oppref-

fion about the prsecordia by a tranflation of the

inflammatory matter relieving the fauces. But

the weaknefs and dulnefs which attend at the

fame time, fufficiently denote that the brain is

opprefled from the retention of the venal blood,

and

t Coac. Praenot. N°. 374. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 872.
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and therefore that there is the greater! danger ac

hand.

SECT. DCCCVIII.

BUT every quinfy runs through the ufual

courie of a general inflammation, and

caufes the patient to iuflfer the like changes or

terminations either in a difperfion, fuppura-

tion, gangrene, or fchirrhus.

It was faid under the title or head of inflam-

mation, that every inflammation had four ways

of terminating ^ either by refolution, when the

concreted and ftagnant matter being reduced to a

(late of fluidity is reftored to its due motion : or

elfe that it is changed to a fuppuration or a gan-

grene, which lafc is much the worft -

s or finally,

that it ends in a fchirrhu§ when the inflammation

is neither difperfed, nor a feparation made of

thofe parts in the healthy juices, which are be-

come unfit to continue in the vital circulation

agreeable to the laws of health. All thefe ways

of terminating an inflammation may therefore

take place in an inflammatory quinfy, unlefs the

diforder is fo fwift as to fuffbeate the patient be-

fore it can acquire any confiderable age. Now
as before a different method of cure was required,

according to the different exit of the inflamma-

tion, fo the fame likewife holds true in an in-

flammatory quinfy. The bed of all methods for

curing an inflammation is that by refolution or

difperfion ; and therefore this courfe is to be ta-

ken before the reft, provided there is any reafon

to expecfc it will fucceed. But more efpecially

fhjs method is required in the cure of an inflam-

matory
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matory quinfy, fince a fuppuration is attended

with fo much danger from the increafed tumour
comprefling the organs of refpiration and deglu-

tition ; and likewife becaufe there is reafon to fear

left the abfcefs breaking mould difcharge its

matter into the windpipe, and fuddenly ftrangle.

the patient. What the particulars are to be ob-

ferved in this method of cure, will be declared

in the paragraphs next following ; and we fhall

hereafter fee what methods are convenient, when
the inflammatory quinfy terminates in an abfcefs,

gangrene, or fchirrhus.

SEC T. DCCCIX.

IF therefore the figns demonftrate the dis-

order to be a quinfy, (§. 801, 802.) it

muft be immediately examined, whether as

yet there is no more than a fimple inflamma-

tion ; (fee §. 382, 383, 384.) andiffo, a re-

folution of it
( §. 386. ) muft be attempted

with the greateft expedition, by the moft ef-

ficacious remedies. (§. 395, to 402.) There-

fore in the firft place, 1. A fpeedy, large,

and repeated blood-letting, muft be put in

practice, until the weaknefs, palenefs, cold-

nefs, and collapfion of the veflels, denote

that the remaining ftrength is not able to in-

creafe the tumour and turgefcence or rigidi-

ty of the veflels. 2. Copious ftools are to

be procured by purging draughts, and cly-

flers of the like kind repeated. 3. It will be

neceflfary for the diet and drink to be very

thin and light ; 4. With the ufe of nitrous

arid fubacid medicines 5 And, 5. By warm

,

moift,
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rnoift, and emollient vapours continually drawn
in by the mouth ; to which add external fo-

mentations, and iiich things as derive the in-

flammation towards other parts, as blifters,

cupping-glaiTes, and fynapifms applied to the

neck and breaft.

Since that kind of inflammatory quinfy which
is feared either in the windpipe ufelf, or about

the larynx, is of all the worlt and the moft fud-

denly fatal, therefore the cure of this is to be firft

premifed, and by the moft efficacious remedies ap-

plied at one and the fame time ; becaufe this be-

ing underftood any one may eafily know what
ought to be done in the other kinds of an inflam-

matory quinfy.

It is evident enough, that only the method of

curing an inflammation which is made by difper-

fion can here take place •, for a gangrene follow-

ing a violent inflammation in thefe parts is al-

ways fatal: and fince a fuppuration ufually fol-

lows an increafe of the fymptoms which attend

an inflammation (fee §, 387.), neither can this

be waited for -, for the patient would be fuffoca-

tcd before the abfeefs here formed could be

brought to maturation. An examination mull

therefore be directly made, whether the inflam-

mationed is yet fo conditioned, that we may hope

to cure it by refolution or difperfion. This we
know if the diforder is recent, and as yet there

are no figns apparent of a fuppuration begun, or

an incipient gangrene; concerning which fee

what has been faid in the commentaries to §. 387,

388. But it is then called a Ample inflamma-

tion when there are thofe flgns attending which

we
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we enumerated at §. 382, which denote that the

humours flagnate in the veffels as yet intire, al-

though they are impervious.

But what means are required to refolve an in*

flammation, was declared in the cure of an in-

flammation in general, in the fections here cited ;

and therefore it only remains for us to fee what
particulars are to be obferved in the cure of this

doubtful difeafe more than in a general inflamma-

tion.

1. Blood-letting is here the firft and principal

remedy, fince as it diminishes the quantity and

impetus of the arterial blood it prevents any fur-

ther injury of the inflamed veffels, and relieves

that which is already offered to them ; likewife

by this means the quantity of the diftending hu-

mours being Jeffened, the veffels are reftored to

their elaflic vibrations, whereby the obftrudling

matter may be attenuated and rendered move-

able. Thus alfo the bed opportunity is afford-

ed to the contracting veffels to repel back the

obftrudting particles into the larger branches,

when the impulfe of the humours urging behind*

is diminifhed ; as we have demonftrated before

in the aphorifms cited in the text. But fince in

this difeafe there is fuch imminent danger of a

fpeedy fuffocation if the inflammatory tumour is

increafed, therefore the blood-letting is required

to be both fpeedy and large ; and likewife to be

repeated 'till there is fo great a weaknefs produ-

ced, that there can be no danger of the infiam*

matory tumour being increafed either by the quan-

tity or impetus of the vital humours. It will be

therefore ufeful to let blood 'till the patient faints*

but always in the prefence of the Phyfician, that

he may forbid any longer difcharge of the blood,

when from the trembling of the pulfe, palenefs

of
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of the eyes, lips, csV. he perceives that faint-

ing is at hand, (fee the comment to §. 141.)

But if the threatning fymptoms of the difeafe

return, blood-letting is again to be inftantly re-

peated, fince the difeafe being fpeedily fatal ad-

mits not of any delay ; for it is much better

for the patient to languifh fome time by a

Jofs of blood than to be unhappily fuffocated.

But fince the progrefs of thefe quinfies is fome-

times fo fwift, that they unexpectedly fuffocate

the patient, even at the time while the remedies

are applying ; therefore, a fevere prognoftic is

to be firft made, left the patient's fudden death

fhould be eafily afcribed to the copious or necef-

fary bleeding, rather than to the violence of the

difeafe.

iEgineta u
is unwilling to admit fuch pro*

fufe blood-letting at once, ordering it to be
made at feveral times, for fear left when the

patient faints, the matter in the affected part

fhould break out and ftrangle the patient. But
all the veiTels collapfe when fainting is at hand,

fo there does not feem to be any room to fear

an increafe of the tumour in the affected parts.

Nor is it any objection to this method, that

Hippocrates x pronounces profufe evacuations to

be dangerous ; for he there treats efpecially of

leffening the too great fulnefs of healthy athletic

people •, and foon after he exprefsly declares % ad
extremos morbos extrema exquifite remedia optima

ejfe :
6 that for extreme difeafes, extreme re-

6 medies are the belt.' Even allowing fuch

profufe blood-Jetting to be often dangerous,

yet it ought not for that reafon to be omitted

in

u -&gineta, Lib. III. cap. 37. pag. 39.
x Apbor. 3 Sea. I. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 7.

y Ibidem. Aphor. 6. pag. 11.
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in this hazardous difeafe, fince as Celfus z well

obferves, fatius fit anceps remedium experiri, quam
nullum : * It is better to try a doubtful re-

* medy than none at all.' For, in the place

which we cited from him before in the com-
ment to §. 743. he fays, that fometimes the

difeafe requires blood-letting, though the body
may feem not able to fupport it •, yet he

would have this remedy put in pradice after

the Phyfician has been firft convinced, quam
nulla /pes fine fanguinis detractatione fit •, fimulque^

quantus in hac ipfa metus fit : < That there are

* no hopes without blood-letting, and at the
* fame time the degree of danger in this eva-

* cuation itfelf appears/ He then adds, ubi

nervi refoluli funt^ ubi fubito aliquis obmutuit ; ubi

angina ftrangulatur^ &c. « That it ought more
4 efpeciaily to be put in practice when the

* nerves are paralytic, when a perfon fuddenly

f lofes his fpeech, when a patient is ftrangled

* with a quinfy, csV. Hence alfo in the cure
8 of a quinfy he orders % fanguinem mittendum ejfe ;

etfi non abundat : * Blood to be let, even though
* it does not abound.* The other ancient

Phyficians recommend large and repeated blood-

letting in thefe mod dangerous quinfies, as is

evident in the writings of Hippocrates b
, Galen c

,

and Aretasus d
, the laft of whom applauds blood-

letting to be continued from a larger orifice

than ufual, and until the patient faints 5 but he

would

2 Lib. II. cap. 10. pag. 79.
a Lib. IV. cap. 6. pag 196.
*» Be Morbis, Lib. III. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag. 586. De viclu in Morbis acucis. Charter. Torn XI,

pag. 136.
c De curandi ratione per venae feftionem, cap. 19. Charter.

Tom. X. pag* 448.
* Lib. I. de Curatione Morbor. acut. cap. 7. pag. 87c
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would have the Phyfician to guard againft the

fainting, becaufe, he had known fome perifh by
it. Almoft the like advice is given us by Tral-

lian e
, though he dots not feem to have made ufe

of fuch copious bleedings for fear of the patient's

fainting, ntvertheiefs repeated the ufe of the lancet,

and at intervals fhort enough.

But fmce in thefe quinfies ( as was faid at

§. 807.) the frontal veins with the jugulars and

thofe under the tongue are often fo much
fwelled, therefore fome Phyficians advife the im-

mediate opening of thofe veins, more efpecially the

ranulars, becaufe thus the molt hidden evacua-

tion is obtained in parts neareft to thofe af-

fected. Other Phyficians of confiderable name
have again condemned this method, and even

among the antient Phyficians, different opinions

fcem to have fubfifled upon this fubject. Hip-
pocrates f orders care to be taken, ut quam
maxime procul a facts, in quibus dolores fiunt±

& fo.nguis colligi folet % fe^ttones inftituantur : j To
* make the incifions (*. e. to bleed, or fcarify) as
c far as poffible from the parts in which the
* pains are feated, and in which the blood ufed
' to be collected.' But as he talks not very

confidently in the fame chapter concerning the

origin and didriburion of the veins, (and foon

after fubjoins -, fie enim minime magna repent

e

mulatto continget, £5? iranjlata confuetudine efficiety

ut ne amplius in eundem locum colligatur : ' For
* thus a great alteration will happen lefs fud-
* denly, and the ufual flow of blood being tranf*

' lated, will occafion it to be no more collected

* in the difeafed part ;') therefore it is not without

reafon that fome Phyficians conclude this text to

Vol. VIII. K be

e Lib. IV. cap. 1. pag. 231, 232.
f De Offium Natura, cap. 5. Charter. Tom. IV. pag. 3.
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be not very favourable to the opinion which di-

.fec~b the vein to be opened in remote parts in

the cure of a quinfy, fmce in that diforder

there is rather required a iuciden change, and
an immediate fubfiding of the parts affected*

Moreover Celfus s feems to have been of ano-

ther opinion, fince in treating of venefection,

he has the following paffage: Mitti vero is

(fanguis ) debet , fi totins corporis caufa fit, ex

brachio : fi partis alicujus, ex ea ipfa parte, aut

certe quam proxima, quia non ubique mitti pot-eft,

fed in temporibus, in brachiis, juxta talos. Neque
ignoro, quofdam dicere, quam longijjime fanguinem

inde, ubi befit, mitiendum ejfe \ fie enim averti

materia curfum ; at Mo modo in id ipfum, quod

gravatur, evocari. Sed id ipfum falfum eft. Proxi-

inum enim locum primo exhaurit : ex ulteriorly

bus autem eatenus fanguis fequitur, quatenus emitti-

tur : ubi is fuppreffus eft, quia non trahitur, ne venit

quidem : 'But blood ought to be let from, the

\ arm if it is done to relieve the whole body •,

'\ but if to relieve fome pBrticular part, it muft
4 be drawn from the part itfelf, or at-leaft as
4 near as poffible, becaufe blood cannot well be
4

let in every part, but in the temples, arms,
4 and near the ancles. I am not ignorant that
4 fome pronounce blood ought to be let as far

4 as poffible from the injured part, for, that thus
4 the courfe of the morbific matter is turned
4 another way ; but in this way the offending
4 humour may be called upon the part itfelf

• which is affected. But this affertion is in it-

• felf falfe j for blood-letting firfl: exhaufts the
4 nearer!: part, to which the blood follows from
4 the remoter parts in proportion to the quan-
4 tity let out *, but when the ftream of the

4 blood

8 Lib, II. cap. io. pag. 80.
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* blood is flopped, ic no longer comes towards
* the orifice, becaufe it is not drawn thither.'

But fince we know from our prefent ac-

quaintance with the circulation of the blood,

that it is prop-llcd by the action of the heart

and arteries from the extremities of the latter

into the incipient veins ; it is certain, that when
a vein is opened, the arterial blood meets with a

lefs refiftance in palling into thofe veins ; and
therefore, the force of the heart and arteries re-

maining the fame, the blood will move fwifter

through thofe arteries which empty themfelves

into the veins now opened. When therefore the

veins under the tongue are opened, the cele*

rity of the blood will be increafed through

the . arteries correfponding to thofe veins -, and

as thefe are branches of the external carotid,

they mud increafe the motion of the blood

through the trunk of the external carotid, and
likewife through all the branches, though chiefly

through thofe which empty themfelves into the

incifed veins. Since therefore in thefe mod dan-

gerous quinfies the lead increafe of a fwelling

often proves fatal, therefore it may perhaps be

dangerous immediately to open the veins under

the tongue before plentiful bleeding has been

ufed in other more remote parts. Tulpius h ac

lead condemns this practice, and arTures us that

he has fometimes known fatal events follow

from it. Galen i alfo feems to have premifed

blood-letting in the arm, and then it was his

practice to open both the veins under the

tongue in violent inflammations of the fauces

and windpipe 5 and this was alfo the method of

K 2 Hippocrates

h Obferv, Medic. Lib. I. cap. 51. pag. 96.
» De Curandi ratione per venag feclionsm, cap, 19. Charter^

Tom. X. pag. 448,
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Hippocrates k and Trallian l

. But among the

Moderns of the greateft authority Sydenham m
,

firft bled copioufly from the arm, and after-

wards from both the veins .under the tongue.

Since therefore there arc fo many Phyficians of

the greateft authority, which agree together in

this point, it fcems to be the fafeft not to

open the veins under the tongue, unlefs a

copious bleeding has been firft made from the

arm or foot Even Celfus, who was of another

opinion, as we have obferved before, attributes

much to ufe in this refpect, and confcfTcs that

blood mould not always be drawn from the

affected part or thofe which are neareft to it

;

Videtur tamen ufus ipfe docuiffe, Ji caput fradum
( taclum legerunt alii ) eft, brachio potius fanguinem

mittendum ejfe : fi quod in humero vilium eft^ ex

altera brachio : * For that experience itfelf feems

t to teach that if the head is fractured, blood
* fhould rather be kt from the arm •, but if the
4 fracture is the humerus, the blood fhould be
« taken from the other arm V

Hippocrates likewife ufed cupping and fca-

rification in adjacent parts* not only to draw

the matter of the difeafe outward, concerning

which we mall treat at the fifth number of

the prefent fect.ion, but likewife to make an eva-

cuation of blood. For the head being firft

fhaved, he orders cupping- glafies to be applied

behind each ear, and at the firft vertebras ot the

neck as well as upon the neck itfelf, and after

fcarification to Jet them continue adhering to

thofe parts for a confiderable time. We know
that

* De Viclu in morbus acutis, Charter. Tom. XI. pag 136.
1 Lib. IV. cap. 1. pag. 332.
m Sett. VI. cap. 7. pag. 358.
n Celf. Lib. II. cap. io. pag 81.
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that the arterial blood paries out of the fca-

rifled parts, when the prefTure of the incumbent

atmofphere is t:>ken off by a cupping- glafs >

and therefore, that there is by this means a

mod powerful revulfion made from the interior

parts inflamed. JsJor was Coelius Aurelianus ° con-

tent with this only, fi major fuerit tumor, ipfam

quoque linguam jcarificabat, alque fauces £s? pa-

latum tenui & long:ore phlebotomo. Etenim locali

Sanguinis detractatione tumentia relaxantur : ' but

* if the tumour was large, he fcarified the

* tongue itfelf, likewife together with the fauces

* and palate by a long thin lancet 3 For by
* a local blood-letting the fwelled parts are

* relaxed.* Celfus p like wife fays, UUimum eft,

incidere fatis altis plagis fab ipfis maxillis fupra

collum, & in palato circa uvam, vel eas venas^

qua fub lingua funt, ut per ea vulnera morbus

erumpat. Sjuibus ft <eger non adjuxetur^ fcire

licet a morbo vitlum ejje :
c that after blood- let-

4 ting, purging, cupping, &c. have been of no
* ufe in the cure of a quiniy ; the lad remedy
4

is to make pretty deep incifions upon the neck
4 under the jaws, and in the palate about the uvu-
* la, or through the veins which are under the

* tongue, that the difeafe may be difcharged
4 through the wounds. By which means, if the
* patient is not relieved, the Phyfician may be
* allured that this his difeafe is infuperable.' But
Aretseus 1 likewife recommends ligatures upon the

limbs, concerning the efficacy of which in \ti*

fening the blood's velocity we treated before at

§.691.
2. How much power ftrong purging has m

K 3 the

* Acutor. Morb. Lib. Ill cap. 3, pag. 188.

p Lib. IV. cap. 4. pag. 197.
* De curat. Morb. acut. Lib, I. cap. 7, pag. Sj,
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the cure of an inflammation by difperfion, was

demonftrated before at §. $g6. and the follow-

ing; for by this means, the quantity of the.

diflending humours is diminifhed, the blood is

difTolved, and a revulfion is made of its impe-

tus towards the abdominal vifcera. Hence alfo

Hippocrates (fee the place cited from him at

§. 396. No. 4.) in the cure of a quinfy, recom-

mends purging of the bowels with blood-let-

ting •, and the fame practice likewife occurs in

thofe authors which we quoted before under*

the preceeding number of the prefent feclion,

But bleeding ought always to be premifed before

purging, and mould even be repeated until the

iymptoms begin to abate ; hence Sydenham r af-

ter bleeding in the arm, and in the veins un-

der the tongue, dared not as yet to give a

purge the next morning, unlefs the fever and

pain in fwallowing were in fome meafure abated,

but after another blood-letting he deferred pur-

ging to the day following. But when the dif-

eafe is urgent, and a great quantity of blood has

been drawn, it feems a purge ought immediately

to be given ; which praclice Trail ian s informs

us he has followed with fuccefs, when the

quinfy has been violent in ftrong and full

aged people. The antient Phyficians ufed the

frefh exprefied juice of the elaterium and tithymal j

but as thefe . are very fevere and heating purges,

it will be fafer to ufe fuch as evacuate plenti-

fully, but without increafmg the circulation, of

which kind there are feveral to be met with

in the materia medica of our author corre-

fponding to the prefent number of this feclion,

as alfo at § 396. No. 2. But when the fwallow-

ing

* Se£.VI. cap. 7. pag.258.
$ Lib. IV. cap. 1. pag. 232,
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ing is To much impeded that a patient cannot

take a purging draught by the mouth, the fame

injected in three or four times the quantity by way
of clyfter, will anfwer the like purpofe.

3. See what has been faid at §. 396. N°. 5.

concerning the diet of thofe who are afflicled

with an inflammation. Hitherto ought like-

wife to be referred what concerns the diet of fe-

brile patients at §. 602. But fince an inflamma-

tory quinfy, concerning the cure of which we
here treat, is a molt acute difeafe, and iuddenly

kills if it is not fpeediiy difperfed, therefore

we need not be very folicitous about the diet,

as the patient may eafily fupport abftinence for

fo fhort a time by the ufe of drinks only ; and

indeed the patient generally refufes all forts of

food that is offered to him, becaufe of the acute

pain and intolerable anguifh joined with an acute

fever. Therefore the whey of milk only, or

milk itfelf diluted with three times as much
water, or a very thin emulfion of the farinaceous

feeds will be here fufficient. But all thefe are to

be taken warm, left all the fymptoms fliould be

increafed by the cold drink palling over the

inflamed parts. For although it cannot be de-

nied that fometimes things actually cold are

ufeful for incipient inflammations : yet as they

may be frequently prejudicial, and as there is juft:

reafon to fear they may change the violent in-

flammation here feated into a gangrene, pru-

dence orders them to be abflained from. See

what has been faid upon this fubject in the

comment to §. 390. But when the larynx being

inflamed, the fwallowing is hindered by the

mod acute pain, the fame liquors may be in-

jected by way of clyfter to fupport life, and

prevent the body from being too much dried

K 4 up,
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up, concerning which we (hall treat hereafter at

§.813.
4. What a confiderable ufe nitre is of in the

cure of inflammations, has been faid before in the

hiftory of inflammation, whence alfo it is greatly

recommended by all Phyficians in the cure of

quinfies.

But likewife acids diluted with fo great a

quantity of water, that they cannot too much
irritate the painful fauces are here recommend-
ed •, not only vegetable acids, but alfo thofe of

fofllls, as the fpirit of fea-falt, and more efpecialiy

the fpirit of fulphur by the bell, as it is called in

the fhops. For although thefe acids coagulate

the blood when' they are direclly mixed with it,

yet experience affures us, that they are of great

ufe if only the inflamed fauces are touched with

them ; and therefore thefe remedies are more
recommended for external application, than to

be given internally to difperfe an inflammation.

Thus Sydenham * orders in the cure of a qujnfy,

after a copious blood-letting from the arm and

under the tongue, to let the inflamed parts be

touched with honey of rofes ftrongly acidulated

with fpirit of fulphur, and afterwards he orders

a mild cooling gargle to be held in the mouth.

But he makes no mention of ufing the fpirit

of fulphur internally.

But it is evident enough, that medicines which

are compofed of red rofes, have a manifeft

aftringent force, and with the acid fpirit of fulphur

conftringe the parts to which they are applied^

and by that means may prevent their top great

expanfion ; at the fame time they may like-

wife occafion the impervious particles obftruct-

ing the fmaller veffels to be repelled back into

the
* Se£t. VI. cap. 7. pag. 358,
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the larger trunks. But that the ufe of cooling,

repelling, and aftringent medicines externally will

fomenmes take place to advantage for the cure

of a local inflammation, fince by thefe means the

Lrnpctus of the blood is dirninifhed in the part

itfelf, was proved before in the comment to

§ 396 No. 6. Moreover, foiTil acids have ac-

quired great reputation in the cure of thefe

difordcrs, becaufe the inflammation raifed in

thefe parts from a flux of fcorbutic matter,

which fpeedily turns into a rnoft putrid gangrene,

is fo happily cured by them (fee §. 423. No. 2.

and 432). But at the fame time it appears, that

fuch external acrid remedies cannot be ufed in

thofe inflammatory quinfies which are feated in

the larynx or windpipe, and whjch are properly

the fubjecl of our prefent confideration \ for thefe

parts cannot fafcly be touched with fuch medicines:

yet they are mentioned here in this fection,

becaufe we deliver the general treatment and

cure of inflammatory quinfies, agreeable to which

the cure of others is to be condu&ed, as will

appear in the following feclions. But thefe medi-

cines are properly ufed when the tongue, fauces,

palate, tonfils, &c. are affected in a quinfy, and
frequently flight inflammations of thefe parts

are cured by thofe only, without bleeding and
purging.

But the like remedies are alfo recommended

by the ancient Phyficians, namely, fuch as are

aftringent, and fometimes very acrid. Thus
Hippocrates u

, when the back part of the tongue

and cavity under the throat are inflamed fo as to

excite a quinfy, orders the fwelled tongue to

be anointed with green mint
?

fmallage, origany,

red

« De Morbjs, Lib. II. cap. 9. Charter. Tom. VJL
|>ag 561.
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red rofes, and nitre beat up with honey : He
likewife fprinkled the inflamed uvula with flos

seris dry w
. When the inflamed tonfils fwell,

Celfus x orders them to be gargled with reftrin-

gent or repelling medicines % and to anoint them
with a medicine compofed of the juice of fweet

pomegranates, with fciffile alum, Esff. but the in-

flamed uvula he orders to be moiftened with a

mixture of honey and juice of four grapes, or

with galls and fciflile alum •, he likewife ufed a

medicine compofed of the preceding, and fhoe-

makers ink or blacking, mify, &c. ground toge-

ther with auftere red wine y. The like remedies

are alfo to be met with in Aretasus z
, and like-

wife in Trallian a
.

From hence perhaps arofe that method which

the common people ufe promifcuoufly for the

cure of all quinfies, namely, fuppoflng a relaxation

of the uvula to be the only caufe of the difeafe,

they endeavour to contract it by touching it with

alum, vitriol, &c. In Zealand, fome farmers

are faid to be famous for the cure of quinfies, by

touching the inflamed fauces with a powder com-
pofed of white vitriol, fal ammoniacum, and

crude alum, which they repeat feveral times, and

often to the great relief of the patient. But

from what has been faid, it is evident that thefe

medicines may take place more efpecially in the

beginning of the difeafe, but only in that kind

of inflammatory quinfy, concerning the cure of

which we fhal! treat at §. 811.

5. By moid emollient vapours, &V.] How ufe-

ful fuch vapours are to attenuate and dilute ob-

ftructing
w Ibid. cap. 10. p. 562.
* Lib. VI. cap. 10. p 383.
7 Ibid, cap* 16. p. 389.
* Lib. I de Curat, morbor. acutor. cap. 7, 8, 9, p. 87,^,
a Lib. IV. cap. 1 . p. 220, &c.
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ftructing matter has been declared at large in the

comment to §. 398. No. 3. But this remedy is

more efpecially recommended in the prefent kind

of quinfics, becaufe the vapours drawn in direct-

ly touch the inflamed parts. Even Hippocrates b

has long ago recommended this method of cure

in the worft kind of quinftes, as when he

orders nitre, prigany, and the feeds of creffes to

be put into an earthen vefifel with the mouth
flopped, and infufed in an equal quantity of wa-

ter and vinegar, the afcending vapours being

drawn through a hollow reed into the patient's

mouth, taking care not to burn his throat To
avoid this laft accident, iEtius c advifes to hold

in his mouth a fmall egg-fhell perforated at each

end, into which egg-fhell the end of the reed is

to be tranfmitted fo as to let the vapours be tirft

received into the cavity of the' egg, inftead of

drawing them directly from the reed into the fau-

ces. But (ince the vapours arifing from the hot

vinegar and fpices may in this cafe excite a

troublefome and mod painful cough, therefore

the mod emolient vapours feem more conveni-

ent*, but as the vapours of vinegar are a power-

ful refolvent, that may be added, but in a fmall

quantity to avoid too great irritation. For this

purpofe decoctions or infufions of emollient herbs

are ufually recommended-, but the virtues of

fuch plants do not reilde in a volatile part, nor

can they afcend in the form of vapours, fo that

the principal efficacy of this remedy depends on
the vapours of the water and vinegar ; yet fuch

plants may be added, left fo Ample a remedy
Ifoould be defpifed in fo violent a difeafe. But

jelder flowers are more efpecially uieful upon this

occafion,
b De Morbis, Lib. 2. cap. 9. p. 560.
£ TetrabiL 2. Sermon. 4. cap. 47. p. 486.
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occafion, becaufe they exhale cooling vapours

which are volatile enough and frequently ufed for

the cure of an eryfipelas or phlegmon ; therefore

the diftilled waters of thefe flowers or of rofes,

and lime flowers, may be ufed with the addition

of a fmall quantity of vinegar *, a formula or pre-

fcription of which may be feen in our author's

materia medica correfponding to the prefent num-
ber of this fection.

But fomentations of the fame applied exter-

nally will be likewife ufeful ; hence Hippocra-

tes in the place lately cited, orders fponges full of

warm water to be applied to the checks and jaws.

Befides the formentioned remedies ail fuch are

highly uftful for this difeafe, which being appli-

ed to the neck and bread, derive the quantity

and impetus of the humours outward, whether

by irritating with an acrid ilimulus, or by lefTen-

ing the preflure of the incumbent atmofphere.

How ufeful it is to make a revulfion towards

other parts in the cure of an inflammation has

been demonftrated in the comment to §. 396.
No. 4. and in the fame place the principal reme-

dies were pointed out by which this revulfion

might be procured. But thefe remedies are appli-

ed not only with this view in the cure of a quin-

fy, namely, to derive the quantity and impetus

of the humours from the parts affedled, while

the material caufe of the difeafe continues in its

tirft feat •, but likewife experience aflbres, that

fometimes the material caufe of the difeafe may
be obliged by thefe remedies to change its place

and remove to other parts. We have feen be-

fore at §. 771, that a fymptomatic phrenzy arifes

when the inflammation feated at firif. in other

parts of the body changes its place, and is by a

dangerous metaftafis transferred to the brain.

But
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But the like tranflation of the morbific matter is

frequently obferved in an inflammatory quinfy,

as is evident from the obfervations of the ancient

Phyficians, and the experience of thofe who are

daily employed in the practice of phyfic. Per-

haps we might affert, not without reafon, that

there is hardly any acute inflammatory difeafe

more unfettled. It is frequently feen in practice,

that the inflammation occupying the tonfil on
one fide is fuddenly abated, and affects the ton-

fil on the other fide. Nor is this all, but it like-

wife frequently removes to other and very diftant

parts of the body. We read of a pain invading

the fpleen after the fauces had been relieved d
.

In the wife of Polemarchus e
, who was afflicted

with a quinfy and violent fever, upon opening a

vein the danger of fuffocation indeed ceafed in

the fauces, but the fever continued, and a pain-

ful fwelling occupied the left knee until the fifth

day •, and at the fame time the patient perceived

a fort of congeftion about the region of the

heart, and heard a rattling in the bread. In ano-

ther woman f who had a quinfy, the right hand
and leg was painful, but the fuffocation threaten-

ed was abated on the third day. We have (cox

before, at §, 774, that a fatal phrenzy has arofe

from a quinfy by a bad tranflation. In a ftroncr

and healthy girl feized with one of the word in--

flammatory quinfies, I obferved that on the third

day of the difeafe, the fwallowing which had
been hitherto totally obilrucled by the intenfe

pain, became very free on a fudden •, but then

an

<* Hippocrat. Epidem. 2. Charter. Torn. IX. p 144.
e Ibidem, Epidem. 5 . text. 37. p. 346. Epidem. 7. textu 22.

p. 566.
* Ibidem, Epidem 5, in fine, p. 352. Epidem. textu 22.

p. 562.
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an intolerable pain invaded each hypochondri-

um, but more efpecially the right: heme the

refpiration was not only impeded, but likewife

the patient was almoft convulfcd in bed from the

intenfity of the pain upon the leaft motion of

body : and this pain continued in the hypochon-

dria until fhe expired, which happened on the

fifth day of the difeafe. In a woman of fifty

years of age afflicted with the like quinfy, the

pain of the fauces vanifhed on the fifth day 5

but then immediately enfued a pain on the left

iide of the head, with a troublefome Jcnfe of

burning which on the fixth day was fpread over

the whole head, infomuch that the unhappy pa-

tient was obliged to fit upright in the bed, not

being able to bear the prefiure of the pillows

upon which fhe lay ; and this woman expired on

the feventh day. I have fometimes indeed feen

a quinfy relieved, when red fpots have been difper-

fed throughout the whole body, but the event has

been always doubtful ; for fome have expired af-

ter this appearance, and others have recovered.

But above all, that kind of tranflation is moft

frequently obfcrved in thefe kinds of quinfies*

by which the difeafe is thrown upon the lungs*

as Hippocrates s well obferves, when he fays,

At fi^ faucibus £5? tumoribus fedalis, in pitlmo-

nem morbus verfus fuerit, confeftim febris & la*

teris dolor infuper corripi-t ; &?, ubi hoc contigerit

plerumque morilur, Sjjod ft dies quinque effugerit^

purulenlus evadit, nifi ipfum tujjis ilico corripuerit*

Si vero corripuerit, excreato £2? repurgato fputo

convalefcit.
c But if the fwelling of the fauces

* abating, the difeafe removes towards the lungs,

* the patient is thereupon immediately taken with

i a fever and pain in the fide ; and when this

. * happens,

% De Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 9. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 561,
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* happens, the patient generally expires. But
c

if he efcapes five days, he has a fuppuration
* formed unlefs he fliould be immediately taken
' with a cough. But if he fhould be feized with
* fuch a cough, with a confiderable difcharge and
* cleanfing of the parts by fpitting, he reco-

* vers.' Hitherto alfo belongs the following

aphorifm h
; Qui anginam effugiunt^ illis in put-

monem vertitur, &f intra feptem dies intereunt \

fi vero hos effugerint^ fuppurati fiunt ; * They
' who efcape from a quinfy have tbe difeafe

S thrown upon the lungs and expire within fe-

* ven days ; but if they furvive that fpace they
i have matter formed in the part;' namely*

when the morbific matter tranflated to the

breaft is not difcharged by fpitting, as Hip-
pocrates * obferves in another place where he
delivers the fame prognoftic. Hence alfo we
may underftand why in another place k he fays,

In angiitis, qui non brevi concoffia exfpuunt, perni-

ciofe habent \
c that thofe quinfies are of a per-

* nicious kind, in which the patient after a fhort

' time does not fpit concocted phlegm.5
I

have often obferved this practical rule to be very

true, when the pain of the fauces difappearing

on a fudden, there has followed a fnorjng or rat-

tling in the breaft, fometimes attended with a

pricking pain of the fide, fometimes impeding the

refpiration and fometimes not. Mofl of thefe

who have been under my care have expired on the

third, fourth, or fifth day ; and notwithstanding

the fpeedy adminiftration of the moil effectual

remedies, very few of them have efcaped> and

not without the greatefl difficulties.

Although

fc Aphor. 10, Se&. 5, Charter. Tom. IX. p. 200.
i Coac. Praenot. No. 367, Charter. Tom. VIII. p. 872,

* * Ibid. No. 371,
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Although therefore in an inflammatory quinfy,

which is feated either in the windpipe or larynx,

every kind of tranftation may feem good, fince

there is hardly any part more dangerous that

the inflammation can invade, namely, becaufe

of the imminent danger there is of furTbcation ;

yet it appears from what has been faid, that

the generality of fuch tranflations ufually tranf-

fer the fatal period of the difeafe only for a rime,

rather than promife a happy event. We are little

furprized at this fatality when the difeafe removes

upon the brain or lungs ; but every one will

not fo readily believe that the metaftafis or

tranflation of the difeafe is fo dangerous, even

when it happens upon more diftant parts, if

this was not proved to him by the moft faithful

obfervations a little before enumerated : All thefe

particulars have been obferved by Hippocrates

in his Coan prognoftics *, where he condemns
the difappearing of the fwelling in the tongue in

quinfies without figns of a crifis, as alfo the

removal of pains either to the bread, hypo-
chondria, or legs.

But the wifdom of the ancient Phyficians lay in

their enquiring, by a careful obfervation, which
changes in difeafes were falutary, and which
pernicious. The former of thefe changes they

endeavoured to promote by all means in their

power •, and the latter they endeavoured to re-

move or prevent, as far as the art then known
could enable them. Hippocrates m has ob-

ferved thofe quinfies to be moil fatal, which

manifeft no apparent fwelling either in the

fauces

1 No. 370, 372, 373, 374, 375. Charter, Tom. VIII.

pag, 872, 873.
m In Prognolticis, Charter. Tom. VII. p 673, &c. Coac.

Prasnot. No. 363, 364, 365, 366. ibid. pag. 872.
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fauces or neck ; but that thofe which excite a

rednefs and fwelling in the fauces, are indeed

very fatal, but continue longer than the former;

and that thofe quinfies are of all the lead fatal

which are attended with a rednefs in the neck,

the eryfipelas in the mean time not running in-

ward j alio that the principal hopes of a happy
termination of thefe difeafes, is placed in turning

the fwelling and rednefs outward as much as pof-

fible. But, on the contrary, that the difeafe is

fatal when the eryfipelas arifing in the neck or

bread turns inward, which Hippocrates knew to

happen if the rednefs difappearing, there enfued

an oppreflion in the bread with a difficulty of

breathing. Therefore in the cure of this dif-

eafe, he applied cupping-glafTes to the neck
and throat, fomented thofe parts with fponges
n full of warm water, or elfe covered them
over with cerate, ° in order to draw outward
the matter of the difeafe. Aretseus p likewife

has the following pafiage ; which deferves to be

well remarked ; Bonum quoque eft^ fi in peftore

magnus tumor oriatur aut ivjigne eryfipelas. Egregius

vero medicus, aut cucurhitula in peBus malum de-

trahit^ aut Jinapi offibus pefioris aut partibus

juxta maxillas imponms^ extrinfecus ulcerate &?

difflationem molitur. Quibufdam fana brevi tempore

vitium his auxiliis exterius traMum fuit : 'It is

* alfo a good fign if a confiderable fwelling arifes

8 in the bread, or a large eryfipelas. But a fkil-

* ful Phyfician either draws away the difeafe
4

in the bread by a cupping-glafs, or elfe, ap-

* plying a finapifm to the bones of the thorax,

Vol. V1IL L ' or

n De Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 9. Charter. Tom. VII. pag,

560, 561.

De vi&u in morbis acutis, Charter. Tom. XI. pag. 136,
P De caufis & fjgnis morbor, acut. Lib. I, cap. 7. pag. 6,
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* or parts about the jaws, ulcerates them exter-
4 nally, and endeavours to difcharge or diffipate

* the morbific matter, which has in fome pa^
6 tients been drawn outward in a very fhort

f fpace of time by thefe remedies.' The like

remedies are alfo recommended by Celfus % when
he fays ; Cucurbitula quoque recle fub mento, &
circa fauces admovetur ; ut id, quod ftrangulat9
evocet. Opus eft deinde fomentis humidis, nam
ficca fpiritum elidunt. Ergo admovere fpongias

oportet : qu<e » melius in calidum oleum, quam in

calidam aquam fubinde dimittuntur. Efficacijfimum-

que eft hie quoque, falem calidis cum faccellis fuper-

pone : * Let a cupping-glafs likewife be ap-
4 plied directly under the chin and about the

* fauces, to call out the humours which fuffo-
4 cate the patient. Afterwards it will be ne-
6 cefiary to apply moid fomentations, for dry
* things intercept or injure the breathing.

* Sponges ought therefore to be applied, which
* are fometimes better dipped in warm oil than
* in warm water. The application of fait like-
c wife in little bags heated, is here a mofl
4 efficacious remedy.' But in another r place

treating of warm fomentations, he defcribes the

manner in which he would have the fomenta-

tion of fait prepared ; for he condemns dry fo-

mentations in this cafe: Namely, he puts the

fait in a linen bag, then puts it into hot water,

and afterwards applies it to the part to be fo-

mented •, or elfe he alternately thrufts two red

hot irons into the dry fait, and then tlightly

fprinkled it with water, by which means he

procured a faline and warm juice to tranfude,

with a view, ut digereret id, quod vel pracordia

onerat
t

* Lib. IV. cap. 4. pag. 196.
« Lib. II. cap. 17. pag. 95.
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tmerat^ vel fauces ftrangulat> vel in aliquo membra

meet :
c to digtft that which oppreffed the pfse-

« cordia or flopped up the fauces, or elfe which
c proved injurious in fome other member s.' If

ground muftard-feed, frefh fcraped horfe-radifh,

or the baten leaves of meadow crows- foot are

mixed with a cataplafm prepared from emollient

herbs, you will then have one of the bed remedies

for this indication, which by fomenting and relax-

ing the external parts of the neck and bread, and

at the fame time by irritating thofe parts with an

acid ftimulus, procure a fortunate tranflation of

the matter outwards in thefe difeafes.

SECT. DCCCX.

BU T the kind of quinfy defcribed at

§. 803. which is feldom fo dangerous

as thofe at §. 801, 802. requires the fame

remedies, (809.) only not fo powerful. But

here anodyne, relaxing, and emollient ca-

taplafms applied externally, are more efpecial-

ly neceflary.

When we treated of this kind of inflammatory

quinfy at §. 803. it was obferved to be not fo

dangerous as the others which invade the larynx

or windpipe ; fince here the fwallowing only is

injured, the refpiration remaining free enough.

But in the mean time it was there remarked,

that this quinfy is not without danger, becaufe

it is obferved fo liable to a bad tranflation,

throwing the difeafe upon the lungs ; whence

it appears that this diforder ought not to be

treated in a negligent manner. But it is evi-

L 2 dent

6 Ibid, pag, 96.
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dent enough, that the lame remedies are here necef-

fary to remove the inflammation. But as we
are not in this cafe threatned with fo fudden a

furTocation as in the preceding quinfres, there-

fore the evacuations required by blood-letting

and purging are neither to be fo copious nor

fo fudden. But a moil thin and light diet,

and a drink of the fame kind is required, as

alfo thofe nitrous and fubacid medicines which

were recommended before. But as this difeafe

is fo apt to make a metaftafis or removal, it

will be ufeful to apply emollient cataplafms all

round the neck and throat, to follicit thither the

matter of the difeafe, and prevent it from parting

to the lungs. Hence alfo, fuch things may be

added to thefe cataplafms as irritate the parts to

which they are applied. At the fame time alfo

thefe emollient applications conduce much to dif-

perfe the inflammation itfelf, as we obferved be-

fore in the cure of inflammation at §. 398. No. 3.

A form or prefcription of fuch a cataplafm may
. be feen in our author's materia medica at the

. number corresponding to that of the prefent

fe&ion.

SECT. DCCCXI.

LASTLY, when the quinfies as yet

inflammatory, defcribed at §, 804, 805,

806. infeft the patient ; then the fame re-

medies (§. 809, 810.) are required together,

but always with the addition of moiftening

the mouth and fauces by the attenuating

and nitrous medicines, warm watery diluents

laxative and oily, which may be contained

quietly
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quietly in the mouth, gently applied by garg-

ling, or injecting by a tube ; ami this work is

neceffary to be continued to prevent the parts

from growing dry.

But when only the pharynx, tonfils, ' uvula,

pendulous palate, &c. are inflamed, the affected

parts fall under inflection, and fuch quinfies

are uiually lefs dangerous, as we obferved before.

Indeed the fame method of cure is required as in

the preceding, but likewife the remedies fhould

be milder, or lefs violent, as the danger is lefs.

Blood-letting being premifed, a cooling purge

may be given -

3 and thefe are either repeated,

or not, according as the increafe or diminution

of the difeafe may require. But in the former

kinds of the quinfy, moirlening remedies can

hardly reach directly to the affected parts, ex-

cept in the form of vapour only •, and there-

fore oily, emollient, and difcutient medicines,

have there, little or no efficacy, but in the

prefent quinfies they may be coniTiodioufly

enough applied immediately to the affeded parts.

Decoctions therefore of marfhmallows, mallows,

linfeeds, and the like emollient ingredients, with

the addition of nitre, vinegar, fid polychreft. &c.
taken in fuch a quantity as not too much to

irritate the inflamed parts by their ftimulus ; as

for example, when a dram of nitre is dififolved

in a pint of fuch a decoction ; likewife infufions

of elder flowers, wild poppies, melilot, &c. with

the addition of honey, or the fyrup of marfh-

mallows of Fernelius, are here of the greateft

ufe. But all thefe ought to be taken warm,
fince things actually cold are here fo preju-

dicial by conftringing the veflfels, and it will

L 3 fuffice
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fuffice for them to be contained quietly in the

mouth, or elfe fupplied by gargling only with

a gentle motion of the fauces. For it is both

cruel and very mifchievous, when furgeons oblige

fuch unhappy patients to be perpetually and

ftrongly gargling •, for in this manner the in-

flamed parts are roughly agitated, from whence

rather a gangrene may be expected than a mild

refolution. Hence alfo Sydenham * gives it a$

an admonition that the very emollient gargle

prepared of the whites of eggs with the di-

ftillcd waters of plantain, rofes, and frog's fpawn,

with fugar, ought not to be ufed in the com-
mon manner, namely, by ftrong gargling, but

only to be field in the mouth without any agi-

tation 'till it grows warm, and then to be fpit

out and renewed again, For he feems to have

given a fmall quantity of this medicine not

heated, in order to temperate the troublcfome heat

of the fauces •, nor can this be detrimental,

fince a fmall quantity of liquor immediately

grows warm when received into the mouth.

But it feems to be fafer to ufe the fame gently

warmed at leaft, more efpecially in the winter

feafon. But when the parts are much, fwelled

with a conOant and copious difcharge of tough

phlegm (fee §, 805.)? ^9 f hat the patient cannot

confine thefe liquors in th^ mouth, they ought

then to be continually injected by a fyringe, to

prevent a orinefs or the inflamed parts, and

render them all pcrfpirable as much as poflible.

For it was proved upon another occaflon, in the

jomment to § 422. No. 4. that an obftrudled per-

foration might change a phlegmon into a gan T

grene. The celebrated Boerhaave faw in a pa-

tient whpfe tonfils and uvula were fp much in-

flamed

* S§a. VI. cap. 7. pag. 358,
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flamed and fwelled, as fecmed to threaten fuffo-

cation at hand, that by a continual injection of a

moid emollient decoction both day and night, by

a fyringe, the patient was enabled to fupport the

difeafe 'till the abfcefs broke, and recovered him
from the jaws of death. Bat cataplafms prepared

of emollient ingredients are applied to the neck,

becaufe thefe parts, being relaxed, the inflamed

tonfils may fwell outward, fo as to leflen the flric-

ture of the fauces. Forms of fuch a cataplafm

and gargle, may be feen in the materia medica

at the number of the prefent and preceding

feci ion.

But all thefe endeavours of art are to be ufed

only when the inflammation feated in thefe

parts is violent, and efpecially if there is an in-

tenfe fever at the fame time. For it fometimes

happens that a flight catarrhous inflammation

feizes thefe parts without much fwelling, only

with a flight fenfe of roughnefs ; and then it

may be eaflly cured, barely with nitrous diluent

and emollient liquors v/ithout blood-letting or

purging.
.

. .

'

There is alfo a kind of quinfy invading the

palate, uvula, and tonfils, which I have frequent-

ly obferved, and which for the mod part is eaflly

cured, though the parts are often painful enough,,

This quinfy is more efpecially obferved in thofe

afflicted with a fcurvy, and fometimes it in-

vades many people together after the manner
of an epidemical difeafe, chiefly in the fpring

time, and in a warm moid air. A flight fever

precedes it, but goes off after a few hours;

and then the fauces begin to be painful in one

part or the other, and a white fpot appears

upon infpecting them, round the borders of

^vhich the contiguous parts are very red and ex-

L 4 trernely
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tremely painful ; yet the parts affected do not

fwell much. If the diforder is negle&ed, thefe

fpots fpread, and often eac into the affe&ed

parts to a confiderable depth, with a putrid vapour

exhaling from the mouth. Spirit of fulphur

by the bell, diluted with much water, and

mixed with rob of elderberries and nitre hap-

pily cure thefe quinfies, if it is held in the

mouth oftentimes in a day. But if the patient

breathes out a putrid vapour, and the parts

begin to be deeply ulcerated, thirty or forty

drops of fpirit of fea-falt mixed with an ounce

of honey of rofes, afford a remedy which im-

mediately flops the fpreading diforder by anoint-

ing the parts affected ; it will be then of fer-

vice for the patient to hold in his mouth a

mixture of fyrup of marfh mallows or honey,

with the juice of the greater houfeieak after the

fpirit of fea-fak has been applied, for thus the

pain is happily alleviated. Now the quantity of

the fpirit of lea- fait, is cither to be increakd or di-

roinimed according to the various degree of putre-

faction, as we directed before upon another,

occafion at §. 432. Such a diforder as this is

cefcribed by Aretaeus u
, where he treats con-

cerning ulcers of the tonfils. For fome of

thefe ulcers, he calls mild and inoffcnfive, alia

vero pefiifera erant lata, cava, pinguia, quodam

humore albo concrete, aut Uvido, cut nigro for-

dentia. Id genus ulcera afySa* nuncupaniur. Quod

Ji concreta ilia fordes altius defcendat, affeftus tile

efchara ci? eft, Cs? vacatur. In ambilu vero efchar<e

valida rubedo Jit, C5
5

. inflammaiio & venarum

dolor, quernadmodum in carbunculo :
c but others

4 he fays are peftiferous, broad, hollow, greafy,

* and fouled with a fort of white, livid, or
4 black

« De caufis & fignis morb. acut. Lib, I. cap. 9. pag, 7,
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f black concreted or thick humour. Thefe

f kinds of ulcers are called aphtha. But if

* their concreted fordes defcends deeper, the
c diforder is then called an efchar. But in the

f circumference of the efchar there is a great
4 rednefs, inflammation of the blood-vefTels and
' pain, in the fame manner as in a carbuncle.'

He then goes on to enumerate the terrible dif-

orders which ufually follow thefe ulcers when
they fpread, and which are exactly fuch as we
mentioned in the comment to §.432. But*'

with refpecl to the cure of thefe ulcers, he re-

commends w fuch medicines which, like fire, are

able to reflrain the eating ulcerations, and caufe

them to fall off in fcabs. But he orders the de-

ciduous fcabs to be foftened and moiftened with

milk and ftarch, or ptifan drink with linfeed, &c„
Hence it appears, that the like method of cure

wkh that we have defcribed, was made ufe of in

this difeafe by the ancient Phyficians. But al-

though a gangrenous ulceration frequently fol-

lows' fuch quinfies, yet the forementioned me-
thod of cure has never failed me in the begin-

ning of the difeafe; and it has always proved

ferviceable, though the diforder had arrived to

a confiderable malignity. But this this kind of

quinfy ought well to be remarked, becaufe I

have feen fome miflaken in fuppofing a fuppu-

ration already formed, and believing the white

fpot to be the apex of the abfeefs now ready

to break, efpecially if they were not preient at

the beginning of the difeafe, or did not obferve

that the ulcers attended from the beginning. But

the diftinclion of thefe is eafy enough, fince an

abfeefs here formed fwells much more, and

never

v Pie Curatione Morbor* acut. Lib. I. <?ap
y 9. pg $aj
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never comes to maturity, but when the difeafe

is of longer Handing.

As for the common opinion which has pre-

vailed, that fwallows nefts are a fpecific remedy
for all quinfies when boiled in water, and applied

warm to the neck, frequently warning the fauces

with a decoction of them 5 this may be eafily

bore with, provided more efficacious remedies are

in the mean time not neglected, from an expecta-

tion of the dangerous quinfy being cured by this

only. But this opinion, or at leaft one much like

it, feems to be very antient. For Celfus r tefti-

Bes it was a common report, that thofe who eat

a young fwallow would not be in danger of a

quinfy all that year ; and that even fwallows

lately hatched burnt with fait to allies, and dilu-

ted with mead, made an ufeful remedy in the

fame diforder. But although he did not much
confide in this medicine, yet he thinks, Id, cum
idoneos authores ex populo habeat, neque habere

quidquam periculi poffit9 quamvis in monumentis

tnedicorum non iegerit, tamen huh operi fuo infe-

rendum credidit, < fince it has fufficient authori-

* ty among the people, and not attended with
* any danger, it ought therefore to be inferted

* in his book, though it was not writ in any
* of the works of Phyficians.'

SECT. DCCCXII.

IF all thefe means are neglected, ufed too

late, or not followed with a due effect,

(§. 809, 810, 811.) the difeafe being very

recent, and fuffocating the patient from the

feat of the diforder being above where the

place
* Lib. IV. cap t 4. p. 197.
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place of incifion ought to to be made, and at-

tended with the worft fymptoms (§.807);
and as yet no figns of a gangrene appear-

ing, in this cafe, after a fevere and doubtful

prognoftic, bronchotomy muft be immediately

performed.

In thofe kinds of quinfies (§. 8qi, 802,) in

which the inflammation is feated in the wind-

pipe or larynx, the patient expires becaufe the paf-

fage of the air into the lungs is obftrucled ; and
from hence alfo the blood is accumulated in the

Jungs, and the venal blood is impeded in return-

ing from the head, as we faid before more at large

under thofe feci ions. If therefore a paflage can

be procured for the air to enter into the lungs,

the great danger in this difeafe will be removed,

and time may be given to cure the inflammation

feated in thefe parts. This is to be attempted

firft by copious blood-letting, purging, and the

other remedies of which we treated before at §.

809. namely, that the fwelling of the inflamed

parts may fuddenly fubfide, and by that means
the impediments obftru&ing the free ingrefs of

the air into the lungs may be removed, or at lead

greatly diminifhed. But when thefe remedies

have not been ufed, or elfe applied when the

difeafe has been too violent % or, laftly, if all

thefe remedies have been tried without any abate-

ment of the fymptoms, nothing remains but the

patient mud be either delivered up to certain

jdeath, or elfe a paflage mull be made by art for

the air to enter into the lungs. But, fince the

air can enter no way into the lungs but through

|the wind-pipe, it is evident, that this intention

cannot be anfwered but by making an opening

into the fame. Hence this operation is called

broncho*
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bronchotomy. But that it may be performed
with the defired fuccefs, it is neceffary for the

inflammatory tumour to be feated about the la-

rynx, or elfe in the upper part of the wind-pipe,

that an incifion may be made below the part af-

fected, as is evident enough. But we know
where the inflammation is feated from the fenfe

of the patient •, and though there may remain

fome uncertainty in this refpecl, yet it is better to

try a doubtful remedy than none at all, in a quinfy

certainly fatal. But that an incifion may be

made through the wind- pipe with hopes of fuc-

cefs, it is neceffary that the difeafe may be recent

or of no long (landing: for, when it has continued

any confiderable time, there is reafon to fear left the

pulmonary arteries are by that time fluffed up by
impervious blood, whence a fatal peripneumony

would remain, though a paffage fhould be procu-

cured for the air to enter into the lungs. For
when the lungs are not fufflciently expanded for

want of infpired air, the refiftanccs to the right

ventricle of the heart are increafed, and only the

th inn eft part of the blood is preffed through the

extremities of the pulmonary artery into the veins,

the thicker part being gradually more accumulated

and compacted together, hefitates in the ultimate

extremities of the arteries, no longer capable of

being diflblved, if the difeafe has been of any

long continuance. But we know that fuch a dis-

order attends if the pulfe is foft, weak, and in-

termitting, and if the extremities of the body

grow cold ; for in that cafe it is not advifable to

make an incifion through the wind-pipe: be-

caufe although it does not at all haften the pa-

tient's death, yet his deceafe may be malicioufly

or ignorantly imputed to the operation, though

jjt be not dangerous, if performed by the hand

of
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of a fkilful Surgeon. For the fame reafon this

operation mult be let alone, when the fymptoms
denote that a gangrene has already fucceeded a

violent inflammation ; for fuch a diforder is in-

capable of being cured, as we (hall declare here-

after at §. 816.

But in the mean time it is bed never to at-

tempt this operation, unlefs other Phyficians are

called into confultation, who may witnefs that

there were no hopes of the patient's recovery,

without making tryal of bronchotomy ; yet cer-

tain health cannot be promifed from this opera-

tion. This caution is the more necefiary, be-

caule we fo frequently obferve in thefe worft

kinds of quinfies, that the difeafe is with the

greateft danger thrown upon the lungs.

I am not fenfible that Hippocrates makes
any mention of ; bronchotomy, although it ap-

pears that he attempted fomething of this na-

ture, that the air might have a free paffage into

the lungs. For in the mod dangerous quinfy,

when the patient being almoft JufTocated the

eyes are protuberant as in ftrangled people, and

the patient hears more dully without under-

ftanding any longer what is faid or done, Hip-
pocrates y orders jiftulas in fauces cd maxillas

intrudendas effe, quo fpiritus in pidmonem trahaiur^

* pipes to be thruft into the fauces near the
c jaws, whereby air may be drawn into the lungs.*

When Ccelius Aurelianus z relates the method
in which Afclepiades ufed to cure quinfies, he
obferves that he approved of the divifion of

the wind^pipe practiced by the Ancients, and
which

y Hippocrat. dc Morbus, Lib. 3 . cap. io. Charter. Tom, VIL
p. 586.

* Acutor, Morb. Lib. 3. cap. 4. p. 193,
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which they call laryngotomy, to reftore the re-

fpiration. But Aurelianus a altogether condemns

this operation, faying, Eft etiam fubulofa arterite

oh refpimtionem divifura y quam laryngotomiam va-

cant^ & qua a nullo fit aniiquorum tradita^ fed

caduca atque temeraria Afclepiadis inventione af-

firmata : cui y
ne nunc occurrentes y latius refpondere

videamur, aut tantum fcelus angufta oratione dam*

ttemus, libris^ quos de adjutoriis fumus fcripturi%

refpondebimuSy ' there is alfo a fabulous divi-

f fion of the wind-pipe to reftore refpiration,

« which they call laryngotomy, and which is not
« handed down to us by any of the Ancients,

* but is affirmed to be a hazardous and rafh in-

f vention of Afclepiades 5 to which we mall an-
c fwer more at large, in the books which we
* are about to write upon the methods of relic*

* ving, left we mould in this place feem to

* be brought into a prolix difcourfe, or elfe

« only condemn fo great a barbarity in too

« few words.' Aretaeus b likewife condemns

bronchotomy, though at the fame time he in-

forms us that it had been tried : for his words

are ; At quicunque, ftrangulationem ab angina ve-

rentes, arteriam fecuerunt ad infpirationem, nori

fane experimento rem comprobaffe videntur. ^uip^

pe caltditas major inflammationis ex vulnere efficitur,

£s? ftrangulatum adauget^ £s? tuffiunt. §hiin etiam

ft alioqui Mud periculum evaferint* vulneris labia

coalefcere nequeunt. Ambo enim (funt ) cartilagi-

nea 6? non unienda inter fe, « whoever divide the

* wind-pipe to reftore refpiration for fear of fuf-

* focation from a quinfy, do not feem to be well
6 acquainted

a Ibid. p. 195.
*> De Curatione Morb. acutor. Lib, I. cap, 7. p. 88,
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* acquainted with the operation by experiment.
* For the heat of the inflammation is increafed

* by the wound, as well as the fuffocation, and
* a cough is brought on. Moreover, if a pa-
* tient recovers this experiment, the lips of the
* wound cannot unite together *, for they are

Vboth of them cartilaginous, and not to be
* fewed or conjoined together.' But for what
reafons Aurelianus condemns laryngotomy as bar-

barous or murderous we know not, fince we
have not the books in which he promifes to treat

of that fubject. But the words of Aretseus are

fuch as may be eafily refuted. For if the inci-

fion is made in a part of the wind-pipe below

that which is inflamed, there is no danger that

the inflammation will be increafed by the wound.

Moreover, though the incifion mould be made
in a part almoft contiguous, fince the lips of a

wound do not become inflamed immediately, but

generally this happens only about the third day
after the wound inflicted (fee the comment to

§. 158. No. 5,), we fhall at lead have fo long

a refpite, which in fo fwift a difeafe is a confi-

derable time, during which cure of the pre-

fent inflammation may be attempted by the molt

efficacious remedies, and the future inflammation to

be feared may be avoided. But the fears of Aretse-

usj that the lips of a divided wind-pipe can never

unite, becaufe they are both cartilaginous, are

without foundation ; for in the aphorifm next

following, where we fhall treat of the due per-

formance of this operation, it will appear, that

the wound is inflicted betwixt two of the cartila-

ginous rings of the wind-pipe, without injuring

either of them. Even though the cartilaginous

rings themfelves fhould be divided by fuch an in-

cifion, yet they might grow together again as

appears
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appears from the mod certain obfervations ; con-

cerning which particulars fee what has been faid

in the hiftory of wounds §. 170 No. 4 For
in the numerous cafes where people have lain

violent hands upon themfelves, or have had their

throats cut by robbers, but have been afterwards

perfectly cured, there is no room to doubt but

that the annular cartilages were often divided.

Even it appears from the moft certain obferva-

tions, that divided cartilages may be again united

and confolidated together -, a collection of which
may be feen in the commentaries of the Royal
Academy of furgery at Paris c

. It therefore ap-

pears from the experiments of the Moderns, that

the Ancients were miftaken when they affirmed

that neither bone nor cartilage if cut afunder

can increafe in bulk, or unite together ; concern-

ing which fee what has been faid in the comment
to §. 343-

Since therefore it appears from what has been

hitherto faid, that the wind- pipe may be divi-

ded without any danger to the patient's life*

and that the wound made may be afterwards

healed, it therefore remains for us to fee what
particulars are to be obferved in the performance

of this operation.

SECT. DCCCXIII.

THIS operation is performed, after pre-

paring the body of the patient, in the

wind-pipe, about an inch below the inferior

edge of the larynx by cutting through the

fkin and integuments removing afide the muf-

cles

c MemoIre5 de fAcademic Royale de Chirurgie Tom. L

f. 576, &c.
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mufcles, and making an incifion through the

interftice of the cartilaginous rings of the

Wind- pipe, inferting therein a fmali iilver pipe

or canula; and after the caufe is removed,

which required the operation, the cure is

compleated by healing up the wound ; in

the mean time nourishing clyfters are to be

adminiftred if the fwallowing is impracti-

cable.

Among the antient Phyficians iEgineta d has

handed down to us this operation, according as

it hath been defcribed by Antyllus. But he di-

rects the patient's head to be reclined backward,

in order to make the wind-pipe more protube-

rant, after which a tranfVerfe incifion is to be

made beiow the larynx or head of the wind- pipe,

at about the diftance of three or four of the car-

tilaginous rings from the edge of the larynx,

but fd as not to divide the cartilage, but only

the membrane connecting the cartilaginous rings

to each other : but if any one is very timorous

in the performance of this operation, he directs

the (kin to be divided after it has been elevated

by a hook, and then to make an incifion through

the wind-pipej avoiding the vefTels if any mould
happen to lie in the way. But that the wound
has penetrated into the cavity of the wind-pipe,

he tells us is known, if the breath rufties through

the wound with a murmurning, and the patient

lofes his voice. But it is evident that by per-

forming the operation in this manner, the fter-

nohyoidei and fternothyroidei mufcles muft be

divided, which yet other authors advife to avoid.

Hence Aquapendens e advifes firft to fepa-

Vol. VIII. M rate

d Lib, VI. cap. 33. p. 85.
De Chirurgicis operationibusj cap. 44. p. 481, &c.
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rate the mufcles after dividing the fkin and

fat that the wind-pipe may be perforated with-

out injuring them. But as he confefTes he never f

performed this operation, the particulars which

ought to be obferved in this refpect may be bet-

ter taken from the more modern furgeons, efpe-

cially thofc who have performed the operation

themfelves with fuccefs.

But as this operation is. never ufed to be per-

formed but in the greateft and moll urgent ne-

ceflity, and where blood letting and other reme-

dies have been aimed conftantly premifed, there-

is no neceffity for any great preparation of the

patient before the operation is undertaken, fince

what has been premifed may be fufHcient to pre-

vent any violent inflammation that might follow

the wound inflicted in the wind-pipe, and as there

is great danger in delaying.

But the part for making the incifion is chofe

at the diftance of a thumb's breadth from the

lower margin of the thyroide cartilage ; and thus

the thyroide gland avoids any injury as much

as poffible, although the extremity thereof

is fometimes feated fo low that it mufl be di-

vided before the naked windpipe can appear

:

Then the integuments being raifed on each fide

of the wind-pipe, are divided with a double

edged fcalpel longitudinally for three or four

fingers breadth, fo that the upper angle of the

incifion may be directly even with the middle

part of the lower jaw •, and that the lower

angle of the incifion, may be directly againft

the rifing margin of the upper part of the

fternum. The mufcles then being feparated by

the fame knife, and the lower part of the thyroide

gland divided fo as to render the wind-pipe naked,

the

* Ibid. p. 477.
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the membranous interftice betwixt the third and

Fourth cartilaginous ring is perforated with a

lancet K This feem to have been the method
ufed by Dr Martine h

, and indeed with very

good fuccefs. For he remarks, that during the

time of the operation itfelf, before the windpipe

was yet perforated^ the patient perceived fome
relief, which he believed to arife from the hae-

morrhage* making a confiderable revulfion from

the part affected by the divifion of the adjacent

veffels. From hence it feems to appear, that he

did not perforate all the parts at one and the fame

time by a fharp inftrument, but the integuments

being firft divided, he then laid bare the wind-pipe.

Heifter i likewife defcribes this operation in the

fame manner, though he believes it to be a matter

of indifference* whether the intermediate fpace

betwikt two of the cartilaginous rings be divi-

ded, or whether one ring itfelf be divided like-

wife, that the tube may be afterwards more con-

veniently introduced through the wounds For
he had feen in another cafe feveral of the car-

tilaginous rings of the wind- pipe divided with-

out damage, in a man, who had a piece of a

boiled mufhroom flipped into the windpipe

threatening fuffocation, but he extracted it by
this operation.

Others recommend a more fimple method*

as when the interftice betwixt the third and
fourth ring of the wind-pipe is fearched for and

difcovered by the forefinger, and the place found

being marked by the nail of the fame finger

M 2 is

s Garengeot Trait£ des Operations de Chirurgie, Tom. II,

pag. 491,492.
h Philofophical Tranfattions, No. 41 6, 448. Abridgment,

Vol. VII. chap. 4. pag. 496, &c.

» Inftitut* Chirurg. Part. II. Se&. III. cap. 99. pag. 721,
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is perforated by a lancet into the cavity of the

wind-pipe, and afterwards the fize of the wound
is cautioufly enlarged* by prudently directing the

lancet to either fide. In this manner we read of

bronchotomy being performed in Garengeot k
.

But fince it is nccefTary for the opening thus

made, to continue until the caufe is removed

which required the operation, therefore a fmall

tube made of filver or lead is introduced fur-

nimed with handles on each fide, by which it

may be fecured in it's fituation. Hence au-

thors advife to introduce a probe into the wound,

before the lancet is taken out, by the direction

of which probe a fmall tube may be afterwards

inferted. On this account there is alfo another

method of performing bronchotomy defcribed K

For a triangular fharp pointed Heel bodkin in-

cluded in a filver canula, and called a trochar,

is by one thruft forced through the wind-pipe

into it's cavity, and then the bodkin being ex-

tracted, the filver tube is left in the wound ; thus

an opening is made through the wind pipe, and

the canula introduced at one and the fame time.

But as this bodkin ought to be fufficiently

fhort and of a diameter very large, therefore

the inftrument cannot be eafily forced through

the wind-pipe, at lead not without ufing great

force, and efpecially as the windpipe is move-

able, it may be eafily difplaced or prelTed flat.

I have feveral times tried this method upon a dead

body, and in living animals, but it feemed to

me very difficult and to be attended with dan-

ger, left the inllrument pufhed with a great force

mould

fc Garengeot Traite des Operations de Chirurgie, Tom. II*

pag< 493-
• Heifter Inftitut. Chirurg. Part II* Sect. III. cap. 99.

pag. 722.
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fhould fometimes take a wrong courfe ; for

which reafon I am inclined to think the former

method preferable to it, though more operofe.

Authors who have writ upon bronchotomy
obferve, that the tube introduced through the

wound ought to be fuffiriently , fhort, left by

touching the oppofite fide of the wind-pipe it

fhould excite a troublefome cough. Hence Ga-
rengt-ot m delineates this inflrument of half an

inch in length, and would have the extremity of

the canula to be one line in diameter ; but the

other extremity admitting the external air may
be broader, equal in it's diameter to two lines and

a half. But he would have the figure of it to

be a little flat or compreffed, the better to fit

itfelf to the interface betwixt the cartilaginous

rings. This tube he made of filver, becaufe

lead being very flexible would be apt to change

it's figure. But in the mean time it is bed to

have feveral tubes of different lengths, as fome-

times a larger tube is required, as the divided

parts frequently fweil afterwards, fo as to render a

ihorter tube ufelefs. This was experienced by
Martine n

, who laments that the leaden tube

which he had prepared proved too fhort, fince

it ought have exceeded an inch in length for

the patient, upon whom he had performed bron-

chotomy *, hence he was obliged to make ufe of

the filver canula commonly applied by furgeons

for tapping in dropfies to difcharge the water

from the cavity of the abdomen ; but this prov-

ing too long, he was obliged to pafs it through

a thick comprefs perforated in the middle to fe~

M 3 cure

m Traite des Inftrumens de Chirurgie, Tom. II. Chapit. i ?

.

Art. 1. pag. 298.

« Abridgment, Tom. VII. pag. 499.
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cure it from being thruft tpo deep into the

windpipe.

Moft of the writers upon this operation, have

been likewife fpllicitous to prevent the duft fly-

ing in the air from paffing together with it

through the open prifice of the tube, in order

to which they direct the mouth of the tube open-

ing outward to be covered with cotton, fcraped

Ijnt, fponge, and the like. But the celebratedj

Martine P learned from experience, that no re-

markable detriment happened to the patient

from thence ; even tho* the mouth of the tube

was not covered, and notwithstanding the patient

lay in an apartment not very clean. But if

any thing is feared from this quarter, it may
be eafily avoided, if a thin muflin or other

cloth is placed loofely round the neck, fo as to

be fupported by the comprefTes furrounding the

tube, that it may cover the orifice without touch-

ing it. But it will be convenient for the air to

be moderately warm in the chamber where the

patient lies, becaufe it may be more injurious

by its coldnefs, than when it is drawn by the

common way of refpiration into the lungs, be-

ing always in fome meafure warmed in it's paf-

fage through the mouth and noftrils.

But a greater inconvenience was found from

a quantity of a mucous humour gathering abou£

the fides of the tube running out of it's orifice,

and gradually thickening diminifhed the cavity

of the tube, obftructing the free ingrefs of the

air, whence the Phyfician ? laft mentioned was

obliged to take out and cleanfe the tube. But-

the inconvenience of this may be in a great mea-

fure remedied, as the outer prifice of the tube

Ibid. pag. 500.

V Jbid. pag. 499,
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being fo much wider, gives the humours, a free

paflage outward ; but in the mean time it feems

not improper, as that celebrated author obferves,

to have the tube double which is inferted into

the wind-pipe, fo that the larger may receive the

tefs ; for by this advantage of a double tube,

the innermoft may be taken out and cleanfed,

while the outermoft and larger tube is left flill

remaining in the wound. By this means in-

deed the bulk of the inflrument will be in^

creafed ; but then as we obferved before, Heifter

was not afraid to divide one and even more
of the cartilaginous rings in this operation, in

order to extract: a foreign body lodged in the

windpipe ; and therefore it feems fafe enough to

make a larger opening, that it may eafily re^

ceive a more bulky inflrument.

What has been faid is greatly enforced by the

following cafe, which teacheth us how much
may be expected even in the mod defperate

cafes by a bold and experienced furgeon. A
foldier, twenty three years old, was feized with

an inflammatory quinfy invading the larynx and

pharynx. But fo fwift was the progrefs of the

difeafe, that on the fecond day the patient's face

was of a livid colour, his eyes red and protu-

berant, his voice fhrill, and from the intolerable

narrownefs of the paiTages the miferable patient was
for tearing open his fauces or throat with his own
hands. A vein was immediately opened both in

the arm and foot at the fame time, and as fuf-

focation was threatened, recourfe was immediately

had to bronchotomy. But as the throat was like-

wife fwelled, it did not feem fuflicient barely

to perforate the windpipe by a lancet; and
therefore the integuments being immediately di-

vided longitudinally and the mufcles feparated,

M 4 the
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the windpipe was then opened in the middle

betwixt two of the cartilaginous rings. But the

blood flowed from the wounded vefiels into the

windpipe, and excited fuch a cough that th$

canula could by no means be retained in the

wound after it had been introduced, even though

it was replaced fcveral times. While all this was

performing the patient was almoft fuffocated for

want of breath, as the mufcles of the part affect-

ed were fo much agitated with convulfive mo-
tions, that the aperture of the windpipe feldom

correfponded to the wound of the integuments.

This danger was dill increafed by the biood con-*

tinuing to flow into the cavity of the windpipe •,

but the furgeon, not intimidated, concluded to try

any thing rather than to defert the patient in fo

great a calamity, and therefore cut open the

windpipe longitudinally, even to the fixth car-

tilaginous ring, This being done the patient pre-

fently breathed better, and his pulfe before fcarce

perceptible was now immediately railed. He fo dif-

pofed the patient with his head leaning forward,

that the blood could no longer flip into the wind-

pipe-, and to the wound made in the windpipe

he adapted a leaden plate perforated with feveral

holes, and with wings on each fide that it might

be fuftained by the lips of the wound and pre-

vented from flipping into the trachea ; he after-

wards fecured the whole apparatus with a con-

venient bandage, fo as to give the air a free accefs

continually through the wound into the lungs.

The haemorrhage ceafed in a fhort time, and

the day after the fever was but (light, infomuch

that the patient could eafily fwallow liquors of-

fered to him. As the inflammation was fo much
abated he removed the leaden plate, and clofing

the lips of the wound together, perceived thai

the
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|he patient could breathe freely enough. The
Jips of the wound he united by future, as it

did not feem practicable to retain them furB-

ciently together by any other method, and in a

few days time this large wound was healed up.

But dill a violent cough continued, and the

ftrength of the voice was found much weaken-

ed 9. This laft fymptom the celebrated Martinet

obferved to continue for fome days after broncho-

tomy in the patient, upon which he performed

the operation ; but removing the canula before

the fourth day, he was with eafe enabled to

heal up the wound without future, as it was much'
lefs than in the preceding cafe. But how long

the canula ought to be left in the wound, is to

be determined from the recovery of the patient's

breath ; for if the patient can breathe eafily

when the orifice of the canula is flopped with

the finger, we know that the inflammatory tumour

has fubfided, and therefore that the wound may
be fafely healed up.

But fince an emphyfema, or windy fwelling,

may fo eafily follow after wounds of the wind-

pipe, as we obferved before at §. 300. therefore

this mufl be prevented by a convenient appara-

tus, excluding the air from palling eafily betwixt

the canula and lips of the wound, fo as to infi-

nuate into the cellular membrane; or if this can-

not be avoided in a large wound, care mud then

be taken to let the air have a free pafiage outward ;

yet I do not remember that any mention is made
of an emphyfema by the writers of bronchotomy to

have enfued after that operation.

But if the fwallowing is likewife impractica-

ble,

A Memoir, de 1'Academ. Royale de Chirurgie, Tom. I.

pag 581, &c.

i * Abridgment, Tom. VII. ^ag. 499.
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ble, nourifhing clyfters will be ufeful. We
have feen before, that the power of cathartics

and the virtues of the Peruvian bark may be

this way adminiftered to the body -, and the

fame is alfo true of many other remedies, as we
are afiured almoft from daily inflances in practice,

when crofs children obftinately refufe all me-
dicines that are offered and required. Fronp

thence likewife it feems very probable, that nou-

rifhing clyfters injected by the anus may be fo

abforbed as to recruit the body. But it is evi-

dent enough, that what is injected ought to be fo

conditioned as to require no action of the chy-

lificative vifcera, but to contain a matter ready pre-

pared, from whence the body may be nourifhed.

That milk, eggs, and flefh broths, have thefe qua-

lities, is demonftrated before in the comments to

§..28. but flefh broths are ufualiy preferred before

the reft, as it appears from the obfervations of

Lower, that this liquor may flow through the

veflfels little altered inltead of blood, fo as to fup-

port life. To thefe broths it is cuftomary to add

a little nitre, juice of citrons, or a few drops of

the fpirit of fea-falt, to prevent putrefaction, to

which all preparations from flefh fpontaneoufly

incline. The form of fuch a clyfter is given

in our author's materia medica, at the number
of the prefent fection ; where it is alfo advifed

firft to wafh the large inteftines with a purging

clyfter, that thefe nourifhing liquors injected may
be commodioufly retained. But fince Syden-

ham s not only forbids flefh, but alfo ftrictly

prohibits even the broths prepared from thence,

. in quinfies ; therefore nourifhing clyfters may in

this cafe be prepared of milk diluted, or of
whey with a decoction of well fermented bread

:

I well

« Seft. VI. cap. 7. pag. 359.
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I well remember in a young man, who was afflict*

ed with a quinfy, fo that he could not fwallow
even a drop of liquor, I took care to have a
elyfter injected feveral times in a day, prepared
of milk diluted with water, with fo much fuc-

cefs, that I was able to keep up his ftrength for

feveral days, and prevent too great a drinefs of
the body, fince almoft the whole of the liquor

thus injected was abforbed by the veins of the

inteflines. Nor are liquors abforbed in the large

inteftines by the mouths of the meferaic veins

pnly, but there are alfo lacteal veflfels numerous
enough difperfed through them, as the celebrated

Schwenke l obferved in the dead body of afoldier,

who after a full meal, had the left clavicle, toge-

ther with the fubjacent veffels, fo deftroyed by a

bullet, that the thoracic duct no longer remained

open, but retracted itfelf and clofed up. But he

found lacteal veffels not only in the fmaller in-

teftines, but likewife in the larger without num-
ber, difperfed through the whole tract of the lat-

ter even to the rectum in the pelvis *, and from

thence he juftly concluded in behalf of the fa-

lutary ufe of nourifliing clyfters. More obferva-

tions have been collected from authors, con-

cerning nourishing clyfters, by Stalpart Vander

Wiel u
.

Since therefore life may be fupported by nou-

riming clyfters, 'till the violence of the difeafe is

over, if the quinfy is curable, there will be no
neceffity to try another method, which the cele-

brated Littre x has propofed, namely, to tranfmit

ftefh broths in fmall quantities at a time through

the noftrils into the cefophagus. At leaft, it

feems

? Haematolog. cap. I. pag. 2.

" Obfervat. Centur. 1. N p
. 25. Tom. I. pag. 104, &c.

* Acad o dp Sciences PAn. 17 180 Mem. pag. 377, &c„
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feems very troublefome to convey a fufficient

quantity of broths by this means, nor can it be

done without danger, fince by flipping fome-

times into the glottis it may caufe fuffbcation,

which that gentleman y plainly confeflfes to have

happened, when this method was tried in patients

who were very weak, or had an opprefiion in the

bread.

Having thus finifhed what appertains to the

diagnofis, prognofis, and cure of an inflammatory

quinfy, it remains for us to fee the various ways in

which this difeafe, like other inflammations, may
terminate, namely, by fuppuration, gangrene, or

fchirrhus ; from whence again a different denomi-

nation is given to quinfies.

Of a fuppurative Qu insy.

SECT. DCCCXIV.

BU T if the diforder has advanced fo far,

that an incipient fuppuration is now per-

ceived in the part affedted from the figns be-

fore mentioned at §. 387. in that cafe, a paf-

fage muft be attempted to be procured for the

abfcefs by art, and the general remedies before

propofed at 402, to 412. but this more efpeci-

a!ly by the conftant ufeof an emollient gargle,

and a large relaxing cataplafm 5 and, laftly, by

opening the place which appears proper to the

fenfes, or by bronchotomy before defcribed at

§. 812, 813.

An inflammatory quinfy muft always be en-

deavoured to be difperfed by all the remedies in

pur

y Ibid. pag. 388.
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our power. But it fometimes happens that the

violence of the difeafe, or the too late application

of medicines, when the diforder has been neglect-

ed by the patient at the beginning, exclude all

hopes of a future refolution. But the bed method
of terminating an inflammation which cannot be

difperfed, is that by fuppuration ; and therefore

in this cafe, all the endeavours of art are to be

ufed to promote the fuppuration as faft as poffi-

ble, that the patient may be fpeedily relieved from

the extreme difficulties with which he is oppreffed.

But by what figns it may be known that an in-

flammatory quinfy tends to fuppuration, was de-

clared before at §. 387. where we treated upon
this fubjecl:. Likewife the general remedies for

procuring fuch a change of the inflammatory

matter into pus, were enumerated at the fections

referred to in the prefent aphorifm. But above

all, it is moft required for the patient to be con-

tinually holding in his mouth a warm gargle pre-

pared from linfeeds, mallows, marihmallows, and
the lik«s moft emollient remedies. For thus the

inflamed parts will be continually fomented, too

great a drinefs of them will be avoided, and the

crude inflammatory matter will be happily changed

or concocted into pus. Likewife by the fame
means the abfcefs feated in the fauces will be beft

difpofed to break forward, and difcharge the

collected matter into the cavity of the mouth,
which is much the fafeft, fince if the abfcefs

breaks backwards towards the fauces, there may
be danger left the matter fnould flip through

the opening of the glottis, fo as to threaten the

patient with immediate fuffbcation. But cataplafms

prepared likewife of the moft emollient ingre-

dients, cannot indeed be immediately applied to

the parts to be fuppurated, but the whole neck

and
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and parts under the jaws are fuccefsfully wrapt

u|5 in thefe, fince thus the efficacy of thefe medi-

cines is at lead intermediately conveyed to the af-

fected parts, and thofe which are external being

thus relaxed and foftened, yield more eafily and
make way for thofe which are fwelled internally.

For the tonfils which are the moft frequent feat of

fuppurative quinfies, are protuberant on each fid©

under the angle of the lower jaw, whenever they

are confiderably inflamed and fwelled ; and there*

fore, it is evident enough how ufeful thefe cata-

plafms are upon fuch occafions.

But it was obferved before at §.403. No. 3.

that to promote a fuppuration required a due

motion of the vital fluids, fo as to be neither

too (luggifh nor too violent 5 and it was likewife

then remarked that Phyficians boldly weaken the

vital motion of the humours by biooc! - letting

and other remedies, as long as there are any

hopes of obtaining a refolution ; but that they

generally refrain from thefe means when a fup

puration or abfcefs is expected •, becaufe to this

purpofe, it is rather more convenient for the vital

motion of the humours to be fomething more
intenfe. But yet we are fometimes obliged to

depart from this method in a fuppurative quinfy*

and even to repeat blood-letting, though the figns

denote that an abfcefs is now forming. The rea-

fon is, becaufe the fwelling of the afTe&ed parts

being increafed at the time of fuppuration* often

excites a new and dangerous inflammation by

comprefilng the parts adjacent y whence we
are then obliged dill further to exhauft the

body, that the veffels may collapfe fo as to pre-

vent the fuffocation, which is often to be feared

in this difeafe.

An abfcefs of thefe parts ufually breaks into the
* mouth*
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mouth, and rarely protuberates outward in the

neck, fo as to be there capable of being opened,

though I fometimes remember this to have hap-

pened in a fuppuration of the tonfils. For fince

the internal parts of the mouth and fauces are not

covered by the fkin, a pafTage is more eafily made
that way for the matter* But the time of matu-

ration I have found to be various in thefe cafes

:

In a woman forty years old of a lax habit, I ob-

ferved towards the end of the fifth day, computing

from the beginning of the difeafe, that the abfcefs

broke fpontaneoufly, and difcharged laudable mat-

ter •, but in others it generally happens later. But

when the fauces are continually fomented with an

emollient gargle, I have feldom known the abfcefs

exceed the ninth day before it came to a perfect

maturation.

It is indeed very frequent for thefe abfceffes to

break of their own accord ; but when it appears

from the figns mentioned at §. 405, that a fup-

puration is formed, the matter fit to be difchar-

ged and the parts appear foft, fo that we may
examine them by the eye and touch, it will im-

mediately be convenient to perforate the part, to

free the patient from fo great uneafinefs, But
to open fuch an abfcefs in the bottom of the

fauces with a lancet is dangerous, as that inftru-

ment may wound other parts, when the patient

is from the pain, uneaflnefs, &c'. obliged to

move himfelf : hence Hippocrates, as we obfer-

ved before in the comment to §, 805. orders

fuch abfceffes to be perforated by a fharp pointed

inftrument of fteel fattened to the finger. Sur-

geons have contrived a very good inftrument, by
which this intention may be anfwered with the

greateft fafety. For a lancet is concealed in a

tube of fujficient length, fo that it may be thruft

out
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out at one end ; and at the fame time may be

fecured fo as to enter only one or two lines, ac-

cording as it is neceffary for the lancet to be

forced more or lefs deep into the part fuppurated.

But the lancet is fattened to a fpring, which im-

mediately draws the point of it into the tube or

fheath as foon as the abfeefs is opened, when
the furgeon removes the preffure of his finger.

Thus there is no danger of wounding the adjacent

parts, though at the fame time the point of the

lancet may be commodiouily directed to any part

of the fauces that is capable of being feen. This

inftrument is defcribed z and figured a by Ga^
rengeot.

But when the abfeefs is feated lower, in

the cefophagus itfelf, fince the affected paFt

does not lie expofed to the fenfes, we can-

not attempt to open it ; only we muft ende-*

vour by the ufe of the moft emollient remedies

to make the abfeefs break as foon as poffible. Buc

what dreadful diforders may happen before an

abfeefs thus feated may break, appears from the

following cafe. A healthy girl, feventeen years

old, was feized with a moft dangerous quinfy to-

gether with a violent fever •, and when every one

imagined {he was about to be fufTocated, the

fwelling of the fauces fubfided on a fudden be-

yond expectation, but then a pain, with a fenfe

of heavinefs, fucceeded above the ftrenum, where

it joins to the clavicles. At the fame time the

patient's fwallowing was very troublefome, and

became every day more difficult, 'till at lad, if

fhe endeavoured to fwallow but a little water Die

was immediately convulfed in a terrible manner,

and lay like one dead. The patient pointed

with

2 NoveauTraitedesInftrumensdeChirurgie,T. I. p. 317*
a Ibid, pag. 332,
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with her finger to the affected part, where yet

there was no tumour to be perceived upon exami-

nation by the Phyfician, who concluded that the

inflammatory matter, by a fudden tranflation, had
taken up its feat in the gula, and occafioned a

fwelling which being irritated by any thing fwal-

Jowed, excited the mod excruciating pain and
dreadful convulfions. By the external application

of a very emollient fomentation, and a drink of a

mild vulnerary decoction, the abfcefs broke after

three days, infomuch that the patient was almoft

fuffocated by the quantity and ill fmell of the

matter. But by drinking a large quantity of

warm water, and ejecting it again by vomit, all

the corrupt matter was happily warned out, and

the patient freed from the miferies which fhe had

fuffered for the fpace of a fortnight, being after-

wards perfectly cured b
.

But when the abfcefs found in the fauces fo
' much ftraitens thefe parts by its bulk, as to en-

danger furfocation by obftructing the paffage of the

air into the larynx, bronchotomy may then be per-

formed, But there is feldom any abfolute neceffity

for this operation in a fuppurative quinfy, fince

all fuch patients ufually recover without it. A
celebrated furgeon, who has had the care of a

great many patients under this difeafe, never

knew any of them perim by it during the fpace

of thirty five years practice c
. Nor do I remem-

ber ever yet to have obferved a fuppurative quin-

fy fatal, though attended with the moil oppref-

fing difficulties. For by repeated bleeding and

purging cly Iters, we may fo exhauft the body as

to make all the veffels collapfe, and by that

Vol. VIII. N means

*> Medical EfTays, Tom. L cap. 27. pag. 274, &c.
c De la Motte Traite complet de Chirurgie, Tom. I. p. 192,;
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means command fuch truces as will allow us to

wait for an abfcefs.

SECT. DCCCXV.

BUT that kind of quinfy which we de-

fcribed at firft (§. 801, 802.), feldom

admits of fo long ftanding as to come to fup-

puration, but it is either firft refolved (§.809.)

or proves fatal.

But thofe kinds of quinfies defcribed in the

feetions cited in the text, very feldom or never

come to fuppuration ; for as they are feated

either in the windpipe or about the larynx, and

all the inflammatory fymptoms increafe when a

fuppuration is about to enfue, the patient is fufFo-

cated before the abfcefs can be brought to matu-

ration. Moreover, as it was demonftrated at

§. 801. that the circulation of the blood through

the lungs becomes difficult in fuch a quinfy, and

confequently that the pulmonary arteries are di-

ftended with impervious blood, it is evident enough

that a fatal peripneumony muft enfue, before fuch

a quinfy can continue long enough to admit of

a fuppuration. But in the mean time, it does not

feem impoflible for an inflammation formed about

the larynx to come to fuppuration, provided the

danger of fuffocation is removed by the timely per-

formance of bronchotomy.

of
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Of a Gangrenous Qu insy.

SECT. DCCCXVI.

IF at length the caufes of the quinfy

(§. 799.) are increafed, and feated in a

part more noble than the reft (§. 801, 802.),

or even in the external parts, (§. 804, 805.)

it often turns to a fatal gangrene : but this

we know, 1. From the- general figns of a

gangrene (§. 426, to 430.) appearing in the

affe&ed parts, whbfe fun&ioris are alfo inju-

red ; 2. From the figns peculiar to this part,

as if the fwelling and rednefs at firft vifible,

difappear of a fudden without a juft caufe

preceding, and if the pain likewife goes off

in the fame manner, the fauces fuddenly ap-

pearing fmooth and uniform, dry, fhining,

and of a livid colour : in which laft cafe

the diforder is too far advanced to admit of

any relief,

In what manner an inflammation turns to a

gangrene, and from what caufes this happens,

has been explained before in the comment to

§. 388. When therefore the caufes producing

an inflammatory quinfy are increafed, there is

juft reafon to fear this worft kind of terminating

an inflammation •, namely, when on a fudden in-

creafe of the inflammation, the influx of the vi-

tal humours by the arteries, and the efBux of

them by the veins is abolifhed (fee §.419.). But

fmce it was declared at §. 800, 80 1, 8o2 3
that in

N 2 thefs
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thefe word kinds of quinfies, the free courfe of

the blood from the right ventricle of the heart,

through the lungs is impeded, and that there-

fore the return of the venal blood, by the jugu-

lar veins from the parts above, is obftructed, it is

evident enough how much a gangrene is to be

feared in thefe circumftances ; and this is al-

fo confirmed by thofe fymptoms which ufually

attend the moft dangerous quinfies enumerated

before at §. 807. all which inform us, that not

only the affected parts *, but likewife all the ex-

ternal and internal parts of the head are turgid

with blood, continuing its motion through the

vefTeis either with great difficulty or not at all.

But in thofe quinfies mentioned at § 801, 802.

which are feated in the windpipe or larynx, the

patient is ufually fuffocated before the figns of a

gangrene can appear, but in the other kinds

of quinfies, as the danger of fuffocation is not

fo immediately threatened there is fometimes a

real gangrene obferved. But, by what figns we
may diftinguim fuch a gangrene we mail now fee.

1. The figns of a gangrene either prefent or

fpeedily about to happen, have been reckoned

up at the fections cited in the text, from whence

therefore the knowledge of them may be deri-

ved, namely, if what has been there faid is ap-

plied to the affected parts whofe functions are in-

jured by an inflammatory quinfy. But as there

appears chiefly a twofold distinction in all quin-

fies (fee §. 784, 801, 802.) namely, that the tu-

mour of the affected parts, &c. is either obvious

to the fenfes or not, hence therefore a gangre-

nous quinfy admits of the fame diftinction.

Concerning thofe figns which inform us of the

change of an inflammation into a gangrene in

thefe
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thefe parts obvious to the fenfes, we mall treat

in the fecond number of this fection following.

But when the diforder is feated in fuch parts as

cannot be feen, we know that the inflammation

is about to turn to a gangrene, if the fymptoms
are the mod violent, the pains moll acute, and
joined with an intenfe fever ; and if thefe conti-

nue for two or three days without abating, and
the patient is not in the mean time fuffocated.

But that a gangrene is already prefent we know
if the fymptoms ceafe of a fudden without good
figns, as, for inftance, if the pain goes off, and
the fwallowing or breathing before very dif-

ficult, now becomes free ; and yet there are no
figns denoting that the matter of the difeafe is

by a metaftafis transferred to fome other part,

which, as we faid before, frequently happens.

This diagnofis is confirmed by a cadaverous coun-

tenance, a coldnefs and livid colour in the ex-

treme parts of the body, with a weak and unequal

pulfe, which are the figns ufually attending a fatal

gangrene in thefe parts.

2. When in a part inflamed the blood urges

againft the obftructed veffels by the remaining vis

vitae, certain effects are produced, which at the

fame time are the figns of a prefent inflamma-

tion, as we faid before at §. 381, The prin-

cipal of thefe figns (fee §. 382.) are fwelling,

hardnefs, or tenfion, rednefs, and pain. Since

therefore when a gangrene is prefent, the vital in-

flux of the humours into the affected part is abo~

lifhed (§. 419 ), confequently the effects thereon

depending mull be either diminifhed or intirely

abolifhed likewife. We know that a gangrene

attends, if the rednefs, tumour, and pain, fuddenly

difappear without figns of the inflammation be-

N 3 jng
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ing difperfed or removed to other parts : hence

the reafon is evident why Hippocrates fays d -

9

Anginofi in lingua tumores abfque /ignis difparentes

prniciqfi. Et dolores difparentes citra manifeftany

caufam perniciofi funt : * That anginofe tumours
1 in the tongue difappearing without the proper
* figns are pernicious. Alfo pains vanifliing
c without a manifdt caufe are of pernicious

* confequence.
9 But fmce in a dead part there

is no longer any motion of the humours remain-

ing, therefore the fauces appear dry and quite

fmoothj becaufe the fmall mouths of the exhaling

arteries and abforbing veins being contracted, and

in a manner dried up, difappear ; but the colour

becomes gradually paler, then am- coloured, brown,

livid, and even black, (fee § 427. N°. 3.) when
the dead parts incline to a great putrefaction.

From all which the diagnofis of this diforder is

fufficiently evident.

But it is evident enough, that no cure can be

made when a moll violent inflammation of thefe

parts has occafioned a gangrene. For thefe dead

parts are continually expofed to the air, whence

follows a moft fpeedy putrefaction, and fpreading

of the diforder into the adjacent parts. Nor is

fuch a gangrenous quinfy fatal, only when it

is feated in the larynx or windpipe, but likewife

when it invades the pharynx, tonfils, or move-
able parts of the palate, &c\ there are hardly

any hopes remaining, though it appears from

certain obfervations that thefe parts may fufTer

great detriment, life flill remaining. For to cure

fuch' a diforder, a reparation muft be made of the

dead from the living parts, which cannot be

efFected without a new inflammation in the

borders.

* In Coacis Prsenot, N°. 370, Charter, Tom.VIII. p. 87s.
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borders of the gangrenous part with a fuppu-

ration following, as we declared before at §. 744.
where we treated of feparating the dead from the

living parts in a gangrene. Moreover in the cure

of a gangrene we had a threefold indication

{fee §. 433 ), namely, to keep up the patient?
s

flrength to prevent the return of the putrid

matter into the veins, and to reftrain and correct

the putrefaction already in the humours. But

the organs ferving to deglutition being deftroyed

by a gangrene, and thofe adjacent being in-

flamed, when nature endeavours to make a re-

paration of the dead from the living parts, it is

evidently enough one of the greatest difficulties

to fupport the patient's (trengch with aliments.

But in what manner can the return of the putrid

matter into the veins be prevented, fince the

mod efficacious remedies for this purpofe enu-

merated at §. 435. cannot be applied to thefe

parts, and fmce the gangrenous corrupt matter

continually flips down with what is fwallowed

into the ftomach ? but it is alfo equally difficult

to reftrain a putrefaction once formed in this

difeafe, as the dead parts feated in a warm and

moid place are continually expofed to the air, and

fuch remedies cannot be applied to them in a

fufficient quantity as are able to preferve, or as it

were pickle the parts, and exclude putrefaction

,

as ufually is performed in a gangrene of the exter-

nal parts of the body. From all which it is fuf-

ficiently evident, why a gangrenous quinfy may
be efteemed fatal.

But in the mean time this fatal prognofis

can only take place, when a confiderable part

of the fauces is invaded with a gangrene after

a violent inflammation. For if this diforder takes

place only in a fmall part without fpreading, there

N 4 $re
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are fome hopes of a recovery, as I learnt more
efpecially from the following cafe. A woman
of fixty-three years old, of a very good habit,

and accuftomed to hard labour was feized with a

quinfy in the midft of fummer. There was no

appearance of any diforder in the fauces, but her

voice was hoarfe, and (he perceived an acute

pain about the cricoid cartilage, an intenfe fever

attending at the fame time. After plentiful bleed-

ing, and a cooling purge, with an emollient

cataplafm continually applied to the neck, the

difeafe was indeed relieved, and the fever greatly

diminished, but the anguifh about the prascordia,

the extreme hoarfenefs of the voice, and the pa-

tient not being able to lie in bed, afforded an ill

prefage on the fourth day of the difeafe. The
day following the patient was altogether free from

the fever, the voice was better, and the fauces ap-

peared
J

moid \ but fhe perceived a troubtcfome

pain in her bread, and the'lower part of the uvu-

la looked back. This danger of the event be-

ing fatal was increafed, becaufe after the moil

troublefome night the patient's pulfe was unlia-

ble or wavering on the next day, and (lie lay

fiupid without any longer perceiving the pain, the

uvula continuing in the fame date ; but on the

eighth day of the difeafe $he extremity of the

uvula which had hitherto been black began to look

white, and all the fymptoms abated, fo that upon

the elventh day of the difeafe, the uvula recovered

its natural colour, and the woman efcaped from fo

dangerous a difeafe.

It was likewife obferved at §. 423. No. 2,

where we treated of the caufes of a gangrene,

that fometimes a humour fo malignant, is depo-

fited upon particular parts of the body, as will

perfectly deftrcy by a gangrene., the parts upon

whicH
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which it fettles. It was there likewife obferved,,

as alfo at §.432. that we frequently fee a fharp

fcorbutic matter depofited upon the gums,

tongue, palate, and fauces, and producing a gan-

grene, which though difficult to remove is not

abfolutely incurable, provided effedtual remedies

are timely applied, as is evident from what we
have before faid under thefe feclions. Aretseus e

has exactly defcribed this difeafe in treating up-

on ulcers of the tonfils, as I obferved before upon

another occafion, at §. 811. whofe defcription

may be ufctully here again repeated : for after

treating concerning a milder fpecies of thefe ulcers,

he adds •, Pejlifera funt lata cava, pinguia, quo-

dam concrete humore albo, aui livido, aut nigro

fordentia : id genus ulcera aphtha nuncupantur.

Quod ft concreta ilia fordes $ltim defcenderit, df-

fetlus tile & eft efchara, fc? vocatur. In ambitu

vera efchara fit rubor vehement, £s? inflammation

t? venarum dolor, quemadmodum a carbunculo, &c.
fc that thofe are peftiferous which are broad, hol-
c low, greafy, or foul, with a fort of concre-

« ted humour of a white, livid or black colour;

< which kind of ulcers are called aphthae. But
* if this concreted fordes or humour fpreads deep*

*. er, the diforder is then an efchar or fcab, and
* is fo called. But in the circumference of the
c efchar, there is an intenfe rednefs and inflam-

c mation with pain in the vefTcls, in the fame
* manner as in a carbuncle, fgfe.' But it is evi-

dent enough from what follows in the fame chap-

ter, that Aretseus does not here defcribe aphthse as

they are called at this day, concerning which he

treats afterwards in a diftincl: chapter, but a true

gangrene produced from a depofition of malignant

matter towards the fauces j whence it follows,

'that

c Lib. I. de caufis k ifignis morb, acutcr. cap. 9. p. 7*
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that this diforder belongs to a gangrenous quinfy

:

for the dead parts are converted into an efchar,

and the living parts adjacent are inflamed in the

circumference of this eichar, and thus the dead

and corrupt parts are either feparated from the

living, by a fuppuration formed in their circum-

ference, or elfe the diforder fpreads in the man-

ner which fometimes happens, as is there remark-

ed. Nor is deglutition only impeded by this

difeafe, but likewife the refpiration is fometimes

obftru&ed •, dum in pettus per arteriam afperam

ferpit^ £f? eodem illo die firangulat : pulmo enim &
cor ntque talem odoris f&ditatem^ neque ulcera^ ne-

que faniofos humores fufiinent \ fpirandique dijficul-

tas cf? tujfes enafcuntur ; * when it fpreads thro'

* the wind-pipe into the bread, and ftrangles

« the patient on the very fame day •, for the heart

* and lungs cannot fupport fuch an ill fmell, nor
* ulcers with foul humours, but difficulty of
* breathing and coughs enfue f .' What has been

faid is confirmed by Aretsus§ in treating upon the

cure of this difeafe *, for he recommends the fame

thing for the cure of an inflammation, and
ilrangling, which we advife for the cure of an in-

flammatory quinfy, as clyfters, blood-letting,

gargling, fomentations, cataplafms, cupping, &c.

but he orders the gangrenous efcharsto be anointed

with cauftic medicines that they may fall off, and

that the diforder may not fpread into the adjacent

parts. But when the fcabs or gangrenous cruris

have fallen off, and the ulcers appear red, he

cautioufly dire&s the application only of the moft

emollient medicines •, as milk with ftarch, ptifan

liquor, with linfeeds, &c. for he takes notice

that
* Ibidem.

s Lib, I. De Curatione Morbor. acutorum. cap. 9. p. 89,
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that convulfions are then to be feared, from irri-

tating the very painful and raw parts with acrid

remedies. But all this perfectly agrees with what

has been faid at §. 432, treating of a gangrene

within the mouth, *

It was faid before at §. 811. that fometimes

a flight fever precedes, before the diforder fettles

upon the fauces, and that when it is once fixed

the fever ufually ceafes, unlefs it is excited again

by the violent inflammation in the circumference

of the efchar, more efpecially if many parts are

invaded by the fame diforder at one time ; for

then there is danger of this gangrenous corruption

fuddeniy fpreading. Hence perhaps the reafon

is evident why Hippocrates 11 fays; Fauces autem

exulceratte cum febre, grave \ fed fi quod aliud

fignum adfuerit ex bis, qua antea prava judicata

fuerunt, bominem in periculo verfari, pradicendum :

;

j but the fauces being ulcerated with a fever is

* bad; but if there are likewife any other figns
6 which before denote an ill crifis, the patient

f mud be pronounced in danger. 5 But he does not

here feern to fpeak of an abfeefs following an in-

flammation, but of an ulcer devouring thefe parts,

as is evident by comparing what he fays in ano-

ther place, where he treats of this difeafe K For
he there obferves

9 that thofe ulcers of the tonfils

are more fafe which arife without a fever •, and

adds, that they fpread more efpecially in the

fummer time, and are not dangerous if they con-

tinue long without fpreading or increafing ; alfo

that this difeafe is m'oft familiar to young people,

§3c. all which particulars very well agree with

what

i> In Prognoftic. Charter. Tom. VI1L p. 672. & Coac
^nsnot. No. 277. ibidem p. 876.
' * Be Dentftione Charter, Tom. VII. p 8720
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what was faid before by Aretseus in the places be-

fore cited from him.

It is therefore evident, that a grangrene of the

fauces following a violent inflammation^ hardly

admits of a cure ; but that the gangrene which

arifes from a depofition of malignant humours
upon thefe parts without a previous inflamma-

tion is indeed dangerous, yet frequently curable,

provided effectual remedies are immediately ap-

plied, which feemed neceflary to be obferved in

this place.

SECT. DCCCXVII.

A Quinfy of tbefe parts turns into a

fchirrhus about the tonfils, uvula or pa-

late, from the caufes before defcribed (§. 392.),

from whence it may be eafily known but dif-

ficultly cured, more efpecially when it is al-

ready converted into a cancer (fee §. 797.)-

In the hiftory of inflammation (§. 392.) it

was faid, that it fometimes terminates in a fchirrhus

when feated in a glandular part, and when the

crude inflammatory matter is neither difperfed

nor difcharged by a mild fuppuration. This

diforder fometimes enfues after inflammatory

quinfies, but more efpecially when the difeafe

has been treated by a perverfe method of cure,

or when the admiflion of the cold air to thefe

inflamed parts has not been fufBciently guarded

againft. When the ancient Phyficians faw the in*

flamed parts fuddenly fwelled without rightly con-

ceiving the reafon of it, as being unacquainted

with the circulation of the blood, they therefore

accufecl
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accufed an afflux of matter to the inflamed parts,

and therefore often recommended in the begin-

ning of fuch difeafes remedies which by conftrin-

ging the veflels might hinder an influx of the

matter upon the inflamed parts. Hence Trallian k

advifes in the cure of a quinfy •, quod fi morbi fu-
erit initium^ & materies adhuc fluere videatur, tunc

repellentia fotitis mifceri debent ; « that if the dif-

* eafe is in the beginning, and the matter feems as
4 yet to be flowing, then repelling medicines ought
* rather to be mixed together.' But he condemns
thofe who ufe laxatives only. But why the in-

flamed parts fwell was explained before in the

comment to §. 382. and it was likewife made evi-

dent, when we treated of the cure of an inflamma-

tion, that relaxing medicines are of the greateft ufe.

At §„ 809. No. 4. we pointed out in what cafes re-

pellent and aftringent medicines might be ufeful in

the cure of quinfies. But becaufe in fome cafes

fuch medicines have been very ferviceable, there-

fore the ufe of them has been too frequent,

more efpecially among the ignorant common peo-

ple, who indifcriminateiy make ufe of alum and

the like aftringents almoft in every kind of quin-

fy, efteeming the relaxation and hanging down of

the uvula, the only and intire caufe of fuch dis-

orders. Hence it often happens that an inflam-

mation of rhefe parts grown to the greateft height,

fo as to be no longer refolvable, is by the ufe

of fuch remedies converted into a fchirrhus, and of

all parts, I have moil frequently known the tonfils

to be thus affected. The fame event happens

if an abfeefs being formed and broke about thefe

parts, fuch patients commit themfelves to the

cold air before the fweliing is entirely difperfed.

The
& Lib. IV. cap, 1. p. 220*
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The diagnofis of a fchirrhus formed in thefe

parrs is eafy enough, as it may both be feen and

felt *, but then the cure is extremely difficult, as

we declared more at large at §. 797. But how
great calamities follow when fuch a fchirrhus dege-

nerates into a cancer, always expofed to the air^

and corroding all the adjacent parts with an acrid

ichor, any one may eafily imagine. iUl poflible

eare mud therefore be taken to prevent the in-

flammation from terminating in a fchirrhus, with

refpecl to which fee what has been faid before^

concerning the cure of an inflammatory quinfy.

Of a Convulfive Qjj insy,

SECT. DCCCXVIII.

IF the nerves, fubfervient to the organs of
deglutition or refpiration, are hindered iri

the exercife of their functions towards thofe

organs, there enfues a paralytic quinfy ; and
fuch a quinfy is faid to happen from a diflo-

cation of the fecond or any other vertebra of

the neck inward. If any caufe of convulfi-

ons invades the mufcles of the pharynx or

larynx, there follows fuddenly a fuffbcating

quinfy; and fuch frequently happens, goes

away and returns again, in thofe patients who
are fubjecl: to epileptic, convulfive, hyfteric,

or hypochondriacal fits ; and in fuch patients

this kind of quinfy may be cured chiefly by
the remedies, which are proper to remove the

difeafe itfelf upon which it attends.

• What
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What numbers of mufcles concur to the per-

formance of deglutition, was demonftrated in our

theoretical lectures or institutes; but for mufcles

to be able to perform their actions., requires a free

influx of fpirits from the encephalon through

the nerves into the mufcles l
. When therefore

from any caufe the nerves ferving to motion in the

mufcles which are employed in thefe functions

are difturbed in their actions, it will occafion an

injury to one or more of thofe actions which are

required in deglutition, and this will produce a

quinfy, which ss to be called paralytic, becaufe it

acknowledges for it's caufe a palfy of one or

more of the mufcles fubfervient to deglutition.

But a paralytic quinfy can feldom injure refpira-

tion, becaufe the mufcies ferving to vital refpira-

tion are not feated fo high, that a palfy of them
can be referred to a quinfy ; fince it was faid in

the definition of a quinfy (fee §, 783.) that the

morbid caufe muft be feated above the ftomach

and lungs. It is indeed true, that other mufcles

under the influence of the will, w.hich are feated

in thefe parts may afiift the act of refpi ration, as

for example, the fcaleni, fpinales colli, &c. and

therefore a palfy in thefe mufcles may itrictly

fpeaking. be referred hither; but as the vital refpi-

ration may be performed without them, and is fel-

dom obstructed from a diforder of thefe mufcles,

therefore a paralytic quinfy chiefly belongs to the

organs of deglutition. Such a kind of quinfy is

obferved in an hemiplegia, where all the mufcles

of one fide are paralytic, the patient being incapa-

ble of fwallowing without the greateft difficulty,

affords a difagreeable object ; as the drink, faliva,

&c. do for the molt part run out again from

the

1 H. Boerhaave Inftitut- Medic. §. 401 9
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the mouth. But fometimes there happens a par-

ticular palfy only of fome certain mufcles employ-
ed in the ad of deglutition, whence if the pa-

tient's fwallowing is not quite impracticable, yet

it is rendered more difficult. Galen m mentions

fuch a diforder, which he calls a weaknefs of the

gula, and gives us the following figns of this ma-
lady : fi ingeftorum in tranfilu tarditas aqualis &
fine dolore accidere confuevity £5? in fupino decubitu

augetur, ereEia vero cervice mitigatur, circa ullum

angufti*. fenfitm :
6

if the aliments taken in,

4 meet with a flow and evenly weak pafTage, with-
* out pain, and if this difficulty is increafed when
* the patient lies down, but is lefs when the

* neck is erect, without any fenfe of ftricture*

* or obftruction.' For although in an erect po-

flure the defcent of the food and drink, through

the oefophagus into the ftomach is promoted by
their weight, yet that does not feern fufficient of

itfelf to convey them readily into the ftomach

in fwallowing. For the mufcular fibres of the

oefophagus both longitudinal and orbicular n

are principally the caufe of this action, and by
thefe only, I have feen food and drink protru-

ded into the ftomach contrary to the force of gra-

vity, in a man who eat and drank plentifully

Handing upon his head. When therefore the

action of thefe fibres is much weakened or per-

fectly deftroyed by a palfy, it is no wonder if the

deglutition is much injured. But this diforder

may take place not only in the fibres of the oefo-

phagus, but alfo in the other mufcles fubfervient

to deglutition. Thus Tulpius ° obferved in a

woman

m De Iocis affe&is, Lib. V. cap. 5 . Charter.Tom. VII. p. 49 1

.

n H. Boe'rh. Inititut. Medic. §. 74.
9 Obferv. Medic. Lib. I. cap. 42. p. 79.
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woman of fifty years old, that after a vomiting,

vertigo, and fpafmus cynicus, the mufcles of de-

glutition were fo violently relaxed, that they

could not fwallow a fingle drop, although there

was neither pain, tumour, nor any obftruction to

hinder •, whereby the patient expired on the fe-

venth day. A diforder related to this, and fur-

prizing enough, I obferved in a woman of forty-

five years old, otherwife in good health. For
about nine months pail, when fhe was going to

dinner with a good appetite, Ihe was furprized to

find her fwallowing fuddenly obdrucled without

any previous caufe ; yet no pain was perceived,

nor any tumour appeared. The Phyficians and

Surgeons called into confutation, tried many reme-

dies, but without 'being able entirely to remove
the difeafe : for the fwallowing remained to be

hindered in fuch a manner, that (he could not

get down liquids at all, but was only able to
' fwallow large mouthfuls of folid food. But by

degrees the diforder changed for the better, fo

that when Ihe confulted me nine months after the

firft appearance of the difeafe, ihe was fometimes

able to fwallow liquids, if (he took five or fix

ounces, and endeavoured to fwallow them altoge-

ther of a fudden. But a fmall quantity of liquor

ihe was by no means able to fwallow. But in

what manner the 'difeafe turned out at laft, I am
not acquainted, as ihe dwells in a diftant place,

and has not informed me, agreeable to her promife,

concerning the event. But Jacotius p, who had

feen this difeafe, obferves that fuch patients gradu-

ally wafte away. But there are other cafes ob-

ferved by Phyficians, which inform us that fome-

times the patient is {lowly reilored to priftine

health. Thus a girl of twenty years old, be-

Vol. VIII. O coming

? Holler, in Coacas Hippocr. pag. 97,
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coming cachectic after a fuppreffion of the menfes,

fell at length into a difficulty of fwallowing,

whereby fhe was reduced to a fkeleton. As it

was the opinion of forne Phyficians that indura-

ted glands, or fomething of the like nature oi>

ftrutted the gula, the whole length of that tube

was fearched with a whalebone probe, and no ob-

ftacle could be difcovered ; whence they conclu-

ded the diforder to be paralytic, and directed

their medicines with that view, but all to no pur-

pofe, Yet that the unhappy patient might be

aflifted as much as poffible, the aliments divided

by the teeth, and thrufl: by the tongue towards

the fauces were protruded down into the ftomach

by a whalebone probe, with a fponge fattened to

the end. The patient made uie of this artifice

for a whole year ; and then gradually recover-

ing her loft ftrength \ me lived afterwards in good
health \

But what remedies are convenient for a paralytic

quinfy we mail declare hereafter, when we come
to treat of a palfy.

Hitherto alfo is referred that quinfy which is

faid to arife from a diflocation of the vertebrae

of the neck inward. For fince the pharynx and

cefophagus are incumbent on the vertebrae of

the neck, it is evident enough that from fuch a

diflocation thefe parts mud be compreffed or ob-

flru&ed. Add to this, that the fpinal medulla

may be compreffed from* the fame caufe, from

whence a palfy may enfue in thole mufcles, which

receive their nerves from below the compreffed

part of the fpinal medulla. That the vertebrae

of the neck may be diflocated by a fall or other

external violence there is no realon to doubt ; but

it

« Stalpart. vander Wiel Obfemt. Tom. II. obferv. 27.

pag. 287.
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it feems difficult to underftand how this can hap-

pen by difeafe without external violence. But

Hippocrates feems to have obferved fuch a difeafe.

For where he reckons up the difeafes which hap-

pen to young children after dentition, he men-
tions r alfo vertebra, qua ad occipitium, introluxa-

tiones, « d invocations of the vertebrae inward,
* which are feated next to the occiput.' It is

well known from anatomy, that the firft vertebrae,

called the atlas* is articulated with the os occipitis,

the condyloide proceffes of which bone are received

into glenoide cavities of the like figure in the at-

las, next to which follows the fecond vertebrae of

the neck, called epistropheus or dentatus, having

a tooth-like procefs, upon which the atlas, toge-

ther with the whole head, are turned round. Thefe
two vertebrae are the neareft to the occiput, and

therefore the diflocations mentioned in the place

lately cited from Hippocrates relate to thefe.

This is alfo evident from another text s where we
read as follows : Qui autem angina laborabant^ il-

iorum h<e erant affeffiiones. Cervicis vertebra in-

tro vergebant, quibufdam ampiius, quibufdam minus*

collumque confpicuam intro cavitatem habebat^ &
bac parte contaffium dolebat. At cuidam quoque

affeffius erat infra os deniem appellatum, qui non

peraque acutus eft,
c but they who have been

* afflicted with a quinfy, have had the following
* caufes. The vertebrae of the neck have turn-

* ed inward, in forne more, in others fefs, and
* have had a vifible cavity in the neck, which
* part was painful upon touching it. But in

* feme patients the diforder has been likewife

* feated below the os dentatum, as it is calledr

O 2 'in

' Aphor, 26. Sea. III. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 12:,
* Epidem. 2. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 145, &c»
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c in which cafe the diforder is not fo fcvere as

* before t .' From which place it is evident, that

fometimes the two firft vertebrae of the neck turn

inward and produce a quinfy •, but that fometimes

the like diforder is obferved in the other vertebrae

following. But fince it is evident trom anatomy,

that the dentoide procefs ot the fecond vertebra

is fecured by very itrong ligaments 5 therefore a

diflocation of that inward, feems hardly pof-

fible in adults, unlefs the whole fabric of it is

deftroyed, or unlefs the fir ft vertebra is diilocated

together with it at the fame time. In young chil-

dren, where this tooth like procefs is united to the

vertebra by a cartilage only, its connection may
be more eafily difplaced, whence the fecond

vertebra may recede inward when its procefs is

broke off. Perhaps this is what Hippocrates in-

tends in the aphorifm above cited, where he

treats of the difeafes of children. But when this

happens, the fpinal medulla contained in the ca-

vity of the vertebrae muft of neceffity be com-
preffed, whence death is a!mod the certain con-

fequence, as we faid before upon another occafion,

at §. 170. No. 1. Hence Celfus u treating of dif-

locations of the head, obferves that in fuch a cafe

the patient can neither drink nor (peak, but deatrr

fpeedily enfues. But he adds, that he here fpeaks

of a dislocation of the head, nan quo curatio ejus

rei ullafit^ fed ut res indiciis cognofceretur £5? non pu-

tarent fibi medict:m defuifje, ft qui fie altquern per-

didiffent,
c not that it admits of a cure, but

* that it may be known by its proper figns,

* and that the Phyiician might not be thought
c deficient

* Vide Galen. Comment. II. in Lib. Prorrhet. Charier,

Tom. VIII. pag. 755.
» Lib. VIII. cap. 13. pag. 546.
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* deficient in his duty, if a patient mould be loft

* in this manner. 5

When therefore the vertebrre of the neck are

diflocated inward, fo greatly as to comprefs the

fpinal medulk, it is evident enough that no cure

remains; for although this diflocation may be

reduced, yet the fabric of the fpinal medulla is

deft royed, more efpecially if the diflocation hap-

pens in the uppermoft vertebras of the neck.

Hence iEgineta x advifes the Phyfician not to

order medicines for fuch patients. But if the

vertebra is not perfectly difplaced, or if not one
but feveral of them are diflocated together, the

danger is lefs : becaufe then the difplaced vertebras

do not make fuch an acute angle with thofe that fol-

low, whence the fpinal medulla is lefs comprefTed.

But fuch a difference of this diforder is exprefsly

remarked by Hippocrates l; who fays, that in

fome the vertebrae of the neck are thruft more
inward, and in others lefs ; and then adds, that

in fome this happens below the fecond vertebra,

and then the diforder is lefs violent. He remarks

likewife, that fometimes the diforder is very

round and circumfcribed by a greater compafs,

namely when feveral vertebra are difplaced toge-

ther at the fame time. But he obferves, that if

the fecond vertebra, which he calls dentata, is not

difplaced, then neither the fauces, nor parts under

the jaws are inflamed, though they are {wel-

led. He then adds, that neither are fuch patients

afflicted' with a general palfy, if the tumour in-

clines to neither fide, but runs directly down ;

and that fuch have always recovered, and fome
of them very fpeedily ; that others have lain for-

ty days without a fever, but that many retain-

O 3 ed

* Lib. III. cap. 27. pag. 39.

7 Epidem. 2. Charter, Tom. IX. pag. 145, &c»
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ed part of the tumour for a long time after, as

appeared from the voice and fwallowing not be-

ing perfectly free. But, on the contrary, if a fe-

ver attended, all things were worfe, £for it muft be

obferved, that Hippocrates before remarked, that

neither fever nor inflammation attended if the fe-

cond vertebra was not affe&ed) fuch patients had

their feet very cold, and if they did not expire

immediately they were not able to (land upright \

and he obferves, that all of them perifhed which

he had known to be thus affected.

Although this difeafe feldom occurs, yet it

cannot be denied but that it has been fometimes

obferved. This we are taught from the text be-

fore cited from Hippocrates -, and although Ga-
len fays z

, that fuch a quinfy very rarely happens,

yet it would feem that he had obferved it% fince

he comments upon this kind of quinfy, obferved

by Hippocrates, and fays, nunc angina fpeciem,

exponit^ qua raro a nobis <vifa eft, 'now he
4 explains to us a kind of a quinfy, which we
* have very feldom feen.' 1 have myfelf ob-

ferved fomething of £his kind in an infant ten

months old, whofe head was inclined backward,

the throat was protuberant forward, and a mani-

feft cavity appeared in the neck, But as by the

lamentable cries of the infant there was no op-

portunity of examining the affected part, I coulcj

not accurately diftinguifh which of the vertebras

of the neck v/ere difplaced forward. The infant

could not. '{wallow any thing, and the diforder

followed after violent convulfions. No one need

to wonder that fuch dislocations of the vertebras

ihould

z Commentar. z. in Lib.I. Prorrheticor. Charter. Tom.VIIL
pag. 756.

a Commcntar.2. in LibJI.Epidem, Charter.Tom.IX p. 145.
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fhould enfue from convulfions, efpecially in tender

infants, fmce even in adulrs and ftrong people

afflicted with epilepfies, the limbs have been of*

ten obferved diftorted, diflocated, &c. Likewife

medical obfervations inform us
5
that tumours form*

ed in the internal parts of the body have remo-
ved the vertebra of the neck out of their places,

which they have recovered again by degrees when
thofe tumours have been difperfed. A remarkable

cafe of this kind may be read in the memoirs of

the royal academy of fciences at Paris b
, and Ben-

net obferves c
, that he has feen the vertebrae of

the fpina dorfi diflocated, and other bones diilorted

and thruft out of their articulating cavities by a

great afflux of humours. Whether or no there-

fore an inflammatory tumour may not fuddenly

produce the fame effect, which otherwife hap-

pens from tumours (lowly increafing ? at leaft this

does not feem improbable, efpecially in young
children. But when a quinfy, arifmg from a dis-

location of the vertebrae of the neck, is attended

with inflammation •, or when the fuperior vertebras

of the neck are much difplaced, it is evident enough
that there is hardly any room left to hope for a

cure. Whence iEgineta advifes the Phyficians to

leave fuch patients as incurable, as we obferved

before. But JEtius d advifes the frequent appli-

cation of a cuppirig-glafs to the neck, about the

uppermoft of the vertebrae, in hopes to reduce

by this means fuch as are difplaced, which may
be tried. But if the diforder came on flow-

ly, and has no inflammation, the vertebrae are

ufually reftored by degrees in children if they are

O 4 fufpended

b Acad, des Sciences l'Ann. 1731. Memoires, p. 724^ &c.
c T-abidor. Theat. Exercit. 33. pag. 63.

* Tetrabl. 2, Serm, 4, cap. 47, pag. 485.
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fufpended every day by the chin and occiput in a

fwing for that purpofe •, for thus the weight of the

body ftraitens the fpine, and often happily pro-

duces a cure.

But if the caufes producing convulfions takes

place in any of the mufcles of the pharynx or la-

rynx, there fuddenly enfues a fuftocating quinfy -*

which, though troublefome, is yet very feldorn

dangerous in its own nature, unlefs it arifes from

a diforder in itfelf dangerous ; as, for example,

when fuch a quinfy attends in thofe who are ta-

ken with a tetanus or opifthotonus, which we ob-

ferved before upon another occafion, in the com-
ment to §. 787. Such a quinfy is frequently ob-

ferved in thofe who have weak and irritable

nerves, as in hyflerical women and hypochondria-

cal men. It was faid before upon another occa-

fion, in the comment to §. 633, that the wonder-

ful difeafe, called hyfteric or hypochondriacal fits*

mayarTecl; alraoil every part of the body, and at

the fame time produce fuch fymptoms as are pe-

culiar to the part invaded by the difeafe. But

by what fsgns this diforder may be diftinguifhed

from others, we mentioned in the fame place.

Nothing more frequently occurs in pra&ice, than

the hyfteric rifmg or fwelling in the throat, which

happens when the fphincler of the cefophagus be-

ing conftringed, the elaitick rarified air diftends,

it, fo as to excite a vifible tumour, which almofl

fufTocates the unhappy patient. But as thefe

fpafms afcend upwards from the abdomen, fuch

women frequently imagine without reafon, that

the womb afcends up to the throat. This kind

of quinfy is generally cured with eafe, by fuch re-

medies as turn off the too great impetus of the

fpirits upon the mufcles of thefe parts, and which

allay the inordinate motions of the fpirit$. Thus.

caftor3
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caftor, afiafcetida, galbanum, and fuch like

flrong-fmelling things applied to the noftrils,

with fpirit of fal ammoniacum, &c. frequently

remove thefe diforders in a moment j but fo that

they will return again when the unhappy patient

is affected with violent paffions of the mind. I have

feen fome women frequently affected with this kind

of quinfy, who have had their whole nervous fy-

ftem, fo irritable, that antihyfteric medicines, as

they are called, efpecially the more acrid, have ra-

ther increafed the difeafe. This I obferved efpe-

cially in a girl, who was not able to fwallow

any thing for the fpace of forty-eight hours, not-

withstanding the mofc efficacious remedies were

adminiflred without effect;, but by the applica-

tion of cupping-glaffes, without fcarification, to

the neck, the diforder was in a moment removed.

But fometimes, though feidom, this quinfy may be

of longer continuance, efpecially if a proper me-
thod of cure is not purfued, but purging or other

evacuating medicines are given. Thus Helmont e

tells us ; Ex utero furrexiffe virus, quod nil pr<e*>

tergulam firingeret, fie ut a trimeftri vix quidquam
deglutiret matrona illufiris. Accejfi^ malum cogno~

<vi, & confefiim fanavit illam Dominus. c That

\ a virus arifes from the womb, which conftringes
4 nothing but the gula, infomuch that from hence
« a noble mother of a family was hardly able
4 to fwallow any thing for the fpace of three

* months. When I came, knowing the diforder,
4 the Lord immediately made a cure of the woman.'
When therefore a convulfive quinfy arifes only

from an inordinate motion of the fpirits in hyfte-

rical and hypochondriacal patients, it may be
eafily cured, and ufually in a very fhort time.

But if malignant humours ftagnate about fome
part

f In Capitulo : Mb?na & TuJJis, No. 31. p. 392.
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part of the body, more efpecially about the pras-

cordia, there, by confent or influence of the

nerves, they may produce convulfions by difturb-

ing all the actions of the brain (concerning which
fee the comment to §. 701.). This requires an

expulfion of thofe humours by vomits and purga-

tives; which medicines are ufually of the worft

confequence in convulfions arifing only from a

difturbed motion of the fpirits. Such a cafe is

defcribed in the Edinburgh Medical EfTays f
, where

a young man am* idled with a convulfive quinfy,

was happily cured by difcharging the bilious and
foul humours with emetics and purgatives. But

then the patient's ftrength, and his continually

perceiving a bitter. and fait tafte in his mouth,

fufRciently pointed out, in what manner and by
what remedies the cure might be attempted.

SECT. DCCCXIX.

FROM this hiftory given (§.783. to

819.) we may underftand the reafon

of the following obfervations of Hippocrates.

A quinfy without any vifible fign, manifeft-

ing itfelf only by a fuffocating orthopnoea, with

an acute fever and great pain of the head

or thighs without good figns is fpeedily fatal 2

to wit, on the firft, fecond, or third day.

A fymptornatic quinfy arifing from other

inflammatory difeafes, or of the kind de-

fcribed at §. 801, 802. proceeding from

thofe at §, 803, 804, 805. is fatal.

A quinfy caufinga frothinefs of the mouth,

difcharging a thick rheum or ferumj expel-

ling
* Medical Effays, Tom. I. p. 277, &V.
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ling the inteftinal faeces infenfiblyj arifing

in a very acute fever without any confpi-

cuous fign, or attended with a removal of

the tumour, rednefs, and pulfation in the

fauces or tongue, but continuing to fuffocate

the patient, is always and fpeedily fatal.

Having now finidied the general hiftory of a

quinfy, and likewife defcribed fuch particulars as

feemed mod neceffary to be obferved in the

feveral kinds of quinfies, we come at laft to cer-

tain corollaries which properly relate to the

prognofis of a quinfy, and are all of thern found

in Hippocrates. But from what, has been faid

jbefore, the reafon of thefe may be eafily derived \

and af we have treated of thefe in the fe&ions

above cited, it will be fufiicient for us to point

put the places where they are to be found.

A quinfy without any vifible fign, &c]' For
thep an inflammatory fwelling occupies the larynx

or internal membrane of the windpipe; concern-

ing which, fee what has been faid in the com-
mentaries to §< 801, and 8q2. where we likewife

took notice of thofe paffages in Hippocrates

which contain this prognofis. But, concerning

the pain of the thighs Happening without good
figns in thofe affii&ed with a quinfy, fee what
has been faid at §. 809. No. 5.

A fymptomatic quinfy arifing from other di-

feafes, &c] Qne difeafe is faid to be fympto-

matic or confequent of another, when the firfl

ftill continues, and is joined by the latter ; as

palen s obferves, when he fays, Degenerat autem

morbus9 quytm priore cejjante Juccedit alter \ fuper-
''

venit

£ In Cqmmentariis in Aphor, u. Se£h VII. Charter*

Tom. IX, pag, 297,
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venit autem, quum, priore permanente, alter accedit

:

i A difeafe degenerates when the firft ceafes and
* is fucceeded by another-, but when another
c difeafe happens while the former continues, it

* is faid to be fupervening.' Therefore, fuch

an addition denotes an increafe of the firft difeafe,

as the diforder is propagated to other parts of the

body *, or at lead, it denotes that the folid and

fluid parts of the body have been fo changed by
the difeafe, as to injure other functions likewife.

Hence it was cuftomary for the antient Phyficians

to fay, morbis alios morbos £5? fymptomata fuper-

venire, Veteribus Medicis maris fuit dieere, qua

ipfius marbi augefcentis ratione contingere confueve-

runt : ' That difeafes and fymptoms fupervene
c one upon another, which ufually take place in

* proportion to the increafe of the firft difeafe

* itfelf V Since therefore an inflammatory

quinfy is often very dangerous in itfelf, it is

evident enough, that there is hardly any room to

hope if the quinfy fupervenes fome other in-

flammatory difeafe. For Hippocrates l rightly

obferves, In morbis, qui alter alteri fuperaccedit,

plerumque interficit. §uum enim corpori a priori

morbo debilitate alter morbus fuperventrit, pr# im-

becillitate prius perit, quam alter, qui pofterius ac-

cejfit, morbus definat :
c That it generally proves

4 fatal in difeafes which .are fuperadded upon
* the back of each other. For, that the body
c being weakened by the former difeafe when
c the other fupervenes, it perifhes by the weak*
' nefs from the former, before the latter difeafe

* terminates.' But fince the cure of a quinfy re-

quires

l> Galen, in Commentariis in Aphor. 35. Se£t. III. ibid,

pag. 270.
1 De AiFeftionihus, cap. 6. Charter. Tom. Yll. pag. 626,

627.
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quires copious blood-letting, cooling purges, &c
(fee §.. 809.) the patient weakened by the preced-

ing difeafe, is often incapable of bearing thefe

remedies. The danger is ftill more increafed, be-

caufe omnis ejufmodi fupervenientium ortus non

parvos nee faciles, fed magnos &? malignos morbos

fequalur9
' all fuch fupervening quinfies arife

I neither from flight nor eafily curable difeafes,

4 but follow from fuch as are violent and ma-

8 lignant k
. For in an ardent fever, as we ob-

ferved at §. 741. the fwallowing is fometimes in-

jured with a very bad prefage ; of which we
like wife took notice before upon another occa-

fion in the commentaries to §. 772, 785, 802.

But when an inflammatory quinfy invades the

mufcles which ferve to draw up the os hyoides

and larynx (§. 803. )j or pharynx (§. 804.)? or feat-

ed in the tonfils, uvula, pendulous velum of the

palate, or it's four pterygoftaphylini mufcles

(§. 105J5 is fo increafed as to fpread the diforder

into the windpipe (§. 801. ), or larynx (§. 802.),

the difeafe muft be evidently enough fatal. Nor
is there much room to hope, when the in-

flammatory matter by a metaftafis leaves it's firft

feat in the tonfils, pharynx, &c. and is depoiited

upon the larynx or windpipe ; as is evident

enough from what has been faid at §. 801, 802.

A quinfy caufing a frothinefs of the mouth,
difcharging a thin rheum or ferum ; expelling

the inteftinal faeces infenfibly,] It was faid before

at §. 805. that there is a perpetual drain of phlegm
to the cavities of the tonfils, when they or the

parts circumjacent are inflamed ; from whence in

this kind of quinfy, there is often a continual

fpitting of frothy phlegm : yet this kind of

quinfy

k Galen, in Commentariis in Aphor. 1 1 . Se<5L VII. Charter.

Tom. IX. pag. 297*
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quinfy is ufuaily lefs fatal, as we obferved be-

fore, and therefore we do not here treat of that

frothy phlegmatic fpitting. But in the worft

and moft fatal quinfies, almoft all the fame ap-

pearances are obferved as in thofe who are

ftrangled by a halter (fee §. 807.), in whom we
behold, as a very difagreeabie object* a thick

froth to be collected about the mouth and lips

while they are dying. Hence Hippocrates l fays 5

Qui ftrangulantur, ac dijfolvuntur, nondum tamen

mortui funt ; ex Mis non convalefcunt^ quibus cir-

cum os fpuma fuerit .: * They who are ftrangled

* and fet at liberty before they are perfectly

« dead ; if there is a froth collected about their
6 mouth, fuch never recover.* Where it is to

be obferved 5 that he does no call it a defluxion

of phlegm, but a collection of it about the mouth.

For in this cafe, the paffage of the blood through

the lungs is obftructed from the right to the left

ventricle of the heart, whence it is urged with

fo great force by the pulmonary arteries, that £

humour more than ufuaily vifcid is expreffed

through the open extremities into the air cells

of the lungs, which under thefe great difficulties

cannot be difcharged by fpitting, but being col-

lected together afcends into the cavity of the

fauces and fills the mouth, and at laft gathers

about the mouth in froth. We almoft conftantly

obferve the like to happen in dying people, when
a few hours before death there is heard that dif*

agreeable rattling in the throat and bread from

this vifcid humour collected in the lungs and

bronchia •, which humour is likewife ufuaily dif-

charged from the mouth and noftrils after death,

when all parts are contracted by the cold. Such

a froth

1 Aphor. 43. Sea. II. Charter, Tom. IX. pag Bz.
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a froth therefore in a quinfy, denotes fuftbcation

and death.

A continual draining of a thin ferum from

the mouth is alfo one of the word figns in an

inflammatory quinfy. Ic was faid before at §. J93,
that fuch a flux of ferum may proceed from acom-
preflure of the larger veins which are here feat-

ed, to return the blood from the head to the heart 5

and the experiment of Lower, by tying the jugu-

lar veins in a dog, demonftrates that all the ad-

jacent parts are overflowed with a thin ferum in a

great quantity. When therefore this fymptom is

obferved, we may conclude that the veins are com-
prefTed by an inflammatory tumour, whence thofe

malignant confcquences enumerated at §. 807, may
fpeedily follow, as we there obferved more at

large.

But an evacuation from the bowels without be-

ing fenfible to the patient, is by Hippocrates con-

demned as fatal, as we faid before in the com-
ment to §, 719. and this is more efpecially true

in quinfies, where this fymptom denotes fufToca-

tion at hand ; and it is likewife obferved, that

thofe who are frrangled by the halter, dif-

charge their faeces contained both in the inteftines

and bladder. In that part of the Coan prognoftics

which treats of the different prefages of a quinfy,

there is a pafTage relating to this fubjecl: ; namely,

Quibus per vebetrientiaw pulfationis (venarum)

Jlercus derepente per ahum fecedit, lethale : * That
« a fudden difcharge of the inteftinal fasces in
6 thofe who have a violent pulfation of the
c blood-veflels is a fatal fign m .' But Foefius n will

have fuch a violent and confpicuous pulfation ta

be

» Coac. Praenot. No, 368. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

172.
» Tom. I. pag. 175.
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be obfervable in inflammatory quinfies, when the

arteries in the neck, temples, and inflamed parts

move with a violent puliation : but in the mean time

this prognoftic feems not without reafon to be read

ctherwiie, with Duretus , who puts ftrangulatiori

for pulfation ; and thus the prognofis before-men-

tioned in a quinfy, is fairly confirmed by the fol-

lowing reading of it, namely, that a fudden dis-

charge of the inteftinal feces from the violence of
fufTocation is a fatal flgn.

Taking place in a very acute fever without

any vifible fign.] How fatal an inflammatory

quinfy is, which appears only by (Irangling

without any vifible (ign, we have already feen

under the prefent fection. And we likewife de-

monftrated that the quinfy is fatal, which fuper-

venes or arifes fymptomatically from other in-

flammatory difeafes. The fame is alfo true if

the like quinfy arifes in a very acute fever everi

though not inflammatory, (for that there are fuck

fevers was proved under the title of putrid con-

tinual fevers) as is evident enough from what has

been faid before. This is likewife confirmed by

the following aphorifm of Hippocrates p. Si febrt

detento, tumore non exiftente in faucibus, fuffocatio de^

repente fupervenerit^ kthale. Si febre detento de-

repente cervix interqueatur^ ac vix deglutire pojjit^

tumore non exiftente^ kthale :
6 If fufTocation fud-

* denly fupervenes without a fwelling in the

* fauces in a patient afflicted with a fever, it

* is fatal. If one afflicted with a fever, has his

* neck fuddeniy diftorted, and is hardly able td

* fwallow without a tumour, it is fatal.* Where
it is to be obferved, that he equally condemns a

fatal quinfy which injures the fwallowing as well

as

c In Coac. Hippocrat. pag. 237.
f 34» & 35' Se&. IV. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 154, 156*
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as that which intercepts the refpiration, provided

they fupervene of a fudden in acute fevers. For
in the lad cafe;, the neck feems to be diftorted

by a convulfion of the mufcles -, but in the firft

cafe, the mufcles doling the glottis are affected in

like manner. But how dangerous convulfions are

which fupervene in an acute fever, was declared

at § 712 s 734, 741. and it is evident enough
that this danger is increafed, when convulfions in*

vade the mufcles which are fubfervient to de-

glutition or refpiration.

When the fwelling, rednefs, &c. difappeai*

without good figns.] For then the quinfy in-

juring deglutition, and being lefs dangerous, is

changed into that which intercepts the refpiration*

and which in this cafe is always fatal, as we ob-

ferved before in the fecond paragraph of this

fectiom

Of a true Peripneumony*

SECT. DCCCXX,

F a true inflammation takes place iri thofe

veffels of the lungs which are difpofed

to be inflamed, the difeafe is called a perip-

neumony*

It is ufual to define a difeafe chiefly two ways*

either by colled ing together the appearances w4iich

always attend the difeafe to be defined* or

elfe from the proximate caufe of the difeafe

when that is known. We have already feen an

inftance of the firft method of defining a difeafe

in a phrenzy, which was faid to be prefent, when
Vol. VIII. P a fierce
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a fierce and perpetual delirium enfued with an

acute continual fever (fee §. 771.)* * n the fame

manner we fhall alfo hereafter define a pleurify

at §. 8y$, and then from the whole hiftory of the

difeafe we fhall determine what is its proximate

caufe. The other method of defining a difeafe,

fuppofes that itfelf, namely, an exact knowledge

of the immediate caufe of the difeafe, is only

made evident by all the appearances of the di-

feafe collected together -, and fuch is the defini-

tion of a peripneumony here given. The
firft method of defining ferves to diftinguifh

the difeafe, whofe nature is enquired after by

it's pathognomic or characterise figns from every

other difeafe, and therefore ferves to prevent con-

fufion, or mi flaking one difeafe for another.

But the laft method fuppofes the individual

nature of the difeafe to be already known, and

defcribes it in few words. Both thefe methods

have been ufed indifferently by the celebrated

Boerhaave ; yet fo, that when he makes ufe of

the former method, he afterwards derives the

proximate caufe of the difeafe from the hiftory

of it before delivered ; but when he ufes the

latter method of defining a difeafe, he afterwards

proves the truth of the definition given, from all

the appearances that have been obferved through

the courfe of the difeafe defined. Thus, for

example, after having defined a phrenzy from the

appearances which always attend that difeafe

(§• 77 1# )» ne tnen chives the proximate caufe of

a phrenzy (§. 776.) from the whole courfe of the

difeafe, and from fuch patticulars, as could be

obferved in the bodies deceafed of the fame di-

feafe ; namely, that it is a true inflammation of

the meninges of the brain: and in the fame man-

ner he likewifp proceeds in the hiftory of a pleurify

($. 882.)
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(§. 882.) after defining it in this method. But in

a peripneumony, whofe proximate caufe in this

definition he fuppofes to be known, he afterwards

at §. 846. derives it as a corollary from the whole

hiftory of the difeafe, that what the Antients have

defcribed under this denomination is a true inflam-

mation of the lungs.

But it is likewife evident, that the antient Phy-
ficians themfelves efteem the difeafe which they

call pneumonia, or peripneumonia, to be an in-

flammation of the lungs. For thus Hippo-1

crates 9 fays in treating of this difeafe *, Pulmo ex

calore lumens : ' The lungs tumefied with heat.'

Bat heat and tumour are figns of inflammation ac-

cording to what has been laid at §. %yo, and 382.

So likewife in another place *' he obferves, that a

peripleumony proceeds from an ardent fever ; for

it is to be obferved, that he ufes the terms peri-

plcumonia and peripneumonia promifcuoufly.

But in the commentaries to §. 741. it was proved,

that by an ardent fever the blood is (o much
infpiflated, that it excites inflammations almoft

throughout the whole body. Aretseus s very well

defines the difeafe thus: H<ec eft agritu&o^ quam
peripneumoniae^ vocdmus y infiammatio pulmonis cum

febre acuta : * This diforder which we call a
* peripneumony, is an inflammation of the lungs
* with an acute feVer.' The like is alfo faid

concerning this difeafe by iEgineta l and Trallian",

P2 In

q De Morbis, Lib. III. cap, 7. Charter. Tom. VII.
pag. <y8 5

.

f De Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 25. Charter. Tom. VI

L

pag. 576.
s De Cauf & Sign, acutor. morbor. Lib. II. cap. 1.

pag. 10.

« Lib. III. cap. 30. pag. 40.
u Lib. V, cap. 2. pag. 241.
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In a peripneumony therefore, there is an inflam-

mation of the lungs. But in the hiftory of in-

flammation §, 371, 279i it was demonstrated that

this difordcr can only take place in converging

veflels, where the fluid pafies from a larger

capacity to aiefs-, and therefore not all the veflels

of the lungs, but the arterial only are fubject to

inflammation. For every inflammation fuppofes

obftruction ; and it was proved in the comment
to §. 119, that obftruction cannot take place in

the veins, becaufe the fluid moving through the

veins from a narrower to a larger capacity would

remove that which might occafion the ob-

ftruflion.

But this prefent difeafe is called a true pe-

ripneumony, when the blood, being rendered im-

pervious by an inflammatory fpiflkude, hefitates

in the narrow extremities of the arteries, in order

that it might be diftinguifhed from another

fpecies of this difeafe, concerning which, we
fhall treat hereafter under another title, namely, a

Spurious Peripneumony, which takes its origin

from tough phlegm fluffing up the lungs.

SECT. DCCCXXI.

BUT the veflels fubjed to this inflam-

mation, are the bronchial and pulmo-

nary arteries, with their lateral lymphatic

arteries.

But in the lungs, we obferve two kinds of

arteries; that called pulmonary, which receives all

the blood from the right ventricle of the heart,

and tranfmits the fame through it's ultimate ex-

tremities into the pulmonary veins, from whence
it
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it pafles into the left ventricle. The other artery,

called bronchial by Ruyfch x who defcribed it

and gave it that denomination, becaufe creeping

or fpreading upon the bronchia, it is extended

even to their extremities ^ and this artery, which is

infinitely lefs than the former, ferves for the

nutrition of the fubftance of the lungs themfelves.

For, it appears to be a conftant rule of nature,

that the vifcera, which change by their fabric the

common humours brought to them for the ufe

of the whole body, to have (till other arteries

peculiar to themfelves, which bring the vital blood

deftined for their nutrition. Thus, for example,

in the liver the trunk of the vena portarum

brings the blood to be changed by the liver it-

felf for the common good of the whole body

;

but <the hepatic artery conveys blood for the

nutrition of this vifcus. Thus alfo in the kidneys,

befides the emulgent arteries, there are obferved

other arterial branches which ferve for the nu-

trition of the kidneys. From hence is derived

the great argument in phyfiology, proving the

efficacy of the lungs in a healthy body to be of

more importance than all the vifcera, becaufe no
part of the whole body receives the lead drop

of arterial blood, until it has firfl pafTed through

the lungs, not excepting even the fubftance of the

lungs themfelves. Were it not for this, the lungs

might receive vital humours or nourifhment

from branches of the pulmonary artery -, whereas,

on the contrary, we always obfervean arterial arch

or circle tranfmitted to the lungs from the aorta

itfelf, its intercoftal branches, or thofe of the

cefophagus L
P 3 But

* Dilucid. valvul. cap. obferv. 15. pag. 21.

y Winflbw, Jixpofit, AnatomiqueTraitedes Arteres No.109,
&c, pag, 373,
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But an inflammation may take place, not only

in the larger arteries which convey red blood, but

likewife in the fmaller laterjal branches of thole

arteries, which by their narrownefs, do not naturally

admit of red globules -, or, if they receive the red

blood by dilatation in the beginnings of them,

yet they cannot tranfmit the fame through their

ultimate extremities (fee §. 372.). But it was al-

io proved before at §. 379, that the like diforder

may take place in vefiels ftili much fmaller.

Therefore a phlegmon or true inflammation, an

eryfipelas, and an oedema calidum, may take place,

according as vefiels of different magnitudes are

pbftrudted by impervious matter, and at the

fame time urged forward by the impetus of the

vital fluids more powerfully mov^d by a fever.

Hippocrates z even formerly makes mention n£an

eryfipelas in the lungs, which he fays is occafioned

:

guum fupra modum is reficcatus fuerit. Exficcatur

autem & ab ardorthis ^ & afebribus, Gf nimio lar
bore &? intemperie : ' When the lungs are .too

* much dried up. But that they are dried up
* by inflammations and by fevers, as well as

* by too much labour and intemperance.
5 But

he obferves, that this eryfipelas of the lungs is

fometimes happily removed outward ; and that

unlefs this happens, it putrefles or renders the

whole lungs purulent internally. He then adds,

that if this eryfipelas thrown outward return!

Inward, there ate no hopes remaining ; all which

is perfectly agreeable with what he fays in other

places concerning an eryfipelas.

* De Morbis, Lib. I. cap. 8. Charter Tom. VII. pag 540.

SECT,
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SECT. DCCCXXII.

HENCE again we may conceive two
kinds of the peripneumony ; one

feated in the extremities of the pulmonary

artery, the other in thofe of the bronchial

arteries.

The reafon of this is evident From what has

been faid.

SECT. DCCCXXIII,

AND it will direftly appear, that thefirli

is very dangerous, but that the lat-

ter is attended with lefs danger 5
yet one

may produce the other, and there are

many caufes in common to them both.

For when the impervious blood begins to

hefitate in the extremities of the pulmonary

artery, the free paffage of the blood is impeded

through the lungs from the right to the left

ventricle of the heart, which yet is abfolutely

neceffary to life, as was declared in the com-
ment to § 1. whence it is evident, that fuch a

penpneumony is very dangerous. But fince the

like diforder feated in the bronchial arteries, does

not fo directly injure the free paffage of the blood

through the lungs, there is lefs danger to be ap-

prehended from thence. But in the mean time,

though this laft diforder is not fo dangerous*

yet the worft confequences may follow, unlefs

the inflammation formed can be removed by a

P 4 mild
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mildrefolution, iince the other ways of terminating

an inflammation in the lungs, either by a fup-

puration, gangrene, or fchirrhus, are fatal, or elfe

ufually leave behind the mod ftubborn chroni-

cal difeafes.

Moreover the bronchial arteries being in-

flamed, eafily affccl: the branches of the pul-

monary artery, which are not only contiguous to-

gether in all parts, but are likewife joined in

many places by anatomofes a
. For infla med vefTels

dilate and fwell
A
by the impuife of the vital

fluids urging on the back of the obftruc"tions
5

and by that means comprefs and obftrucl all

the adjacent vefTels, as we explained in the com-
ment to §. 382.

Since therefore the branches of the bronchial

and pulmonary arteries lie fo clofe to each other,

it is evident enough that thefe two kinds of the

peripneumony may be produced by many com-
mon caufes, although there are fome which ra-

ther affect the branches of the pulmonary ar-

tery, or the blood moved through them, as

v/e mail fee in the aphorifm next following.

SECT. DCCCXXIV.

THESE numerous caufes may be re-

duced, 1. To thofe general ones which
excite inflammation of every kind through-

out the whole body (§. 375 to 380.). 2. To
thofe which more efpecially affect the lungs

;

fuch are too great moifture, drynefs, heat,

cold, denfity or rarity of the air, or it's be-

ing replete with exhalations, cauftic, aftrin«

gent,
a Ruyfcho Catalog, rarior. pag. 162,
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gent, or coagulating, fo as to injure the lungs

,chile from grofs, dry, vifcid aliments, with

or without a mixture of acrid particles

violent exercife of the lungs by running

wreftling, ftraining, finging, calling aloud

riding on horfeback againft a ftrong wind

coagulating, cauftic, or conftringing poifons

tranfmitted into the veins leading to the heart

violent paffions of the mind ; a quinfy with

an oppreffion about the bread, an orthopncea,

violent pleurify, or great inflammation about

the diaphragm,

1. Hitherto belong all thofe caufes which are

capable of exciting inflammation in other parts of

the body, whether by rendering the fluids imper-

vious, by diminifhing the capacity of the veflels,

or even by driving the grofler fluids into the dila-

ted orifices of the fmaller veflels by an error of

place ; but concerning all thefe, we treated under

the hiftory of inflammation at the fe&ions cited in

the text.

2. But there are alio other concurring caufes,

which deferve to be well confidered, and which

acl: more jupon the lungs than upon the reft

of the body. But among thefe, the principal

§re

:

The air offending by its moifture or dry*

nefs, &c.~] For although the air furrounds the

body on all fides, and is conveyed together with

the food and drink into the flomach and inte-

fiines, yet it affects no part of the body more
than the lungs, which require to be continually

filling with frefh air to maintain life. Hence

it is, that this part of the body is mors frequent-?

Jy
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Iy and powerfully affected by the changes of the

air. If therefore the air fhould be too moift, the

fibres of the pulmonary veffels will be weakened,

(for fuch is the effect of all things which moiften,

as we have feen in the comment to §. 54. No 4.)

fo as to refift lefs the impelled fluids, and there-

fore there will be danger left the relaxed veffels

fhould admit groffer particles of the fluids than

can pafs through their extremities (fee §. 118,

and 378.), and this more efpecially happens,

when heat is joined to moifture of the air

;

and thus may be produced the caufes of in-

flammation. But, on the other hand, if the air

offends by too great drinefc, fo as to deprive

the internal furface of the windpipe and bronchia

of its natural moifture ; thefe parts being thus

rendered lefs flexible, will be more difficultly

expanded or dilated by the infpired air. More-
over, the ultimate fmall mouths of the exhal-

ing veffels, which open in the furface of the

air-veflels of the lungs, will be dried up fo as

to refift the impulfe of the fluids, whence ob-

ftruclion and inflammation may follow; and
this more efpecially, as by a dry and hot air

the molt fluid juices are difiipated from the

body, whence a greater thicknefs or tenacity of

the blood will arife from the fame caufe. But

too great heat of the air, will produce the

fame effects as the drinefs of it; but if the

heat of the air is joined with moifture, it may
prove injurious by too much relaxing the pul-

monary veflfels, as we obferved before. But
intenfe coldnefs of the <ir, is above all caufes

moft apt to produce this difeafe. For by cold

and froft, the particles of the blood are concreted

together, as we have feen before at §.117; but

while the blood is drove through the pulmonary

arteries,
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arteries, it is almoft expofed naked to the air

;

and therefore, there is danger of its coagulating

by the intenfe cold, more efpecially when people

imprudently expofe themfelves to breathe in a

very cold air, after being heated by exercife or

the fire fide, as we are affured from fo many fatal

inftances, and as was demonftrated more at large

at §. 118. Hence Hippocrates obferves b
, that

pleurifies and peripneumonies are the moft fre-

quent and violent in the winter time. But fmce

we are taught from anatomy c
, that the lungs be-

ing fufpended in the open air furrounding them
every way, always collapfe and become much
lefs than they were while they continued in the

entire thorax ^ it is thence evident, that the lungs

always endeavour by their own proper force to

contract themfelves in every part, and therefore

jthe different weight of the air may increafe or

diminifh the dilatation of the lungs, which is

neceffary towards the free tranfmiflion of the

blood through them. Jn flrong and healthy

people, the difference commonly obferved in the

weight of the atmofphere, feldom occafions much.

diforder % but by thofe who have the mufcular fibres

and ligaments, connecting the cartilages of the

bronchia together, too rigid, or apt to contract:

with a fpafm from ilight caufes, the alteration in

the weight of the air is commonly perceived

immediately, and they are often feized with an afth-

matic fit. But fince an air too weighty makes
a greater preffure upon the veffels of the lungs,

it will increafe the refiftance to the right ven-

tricle of the heart, by diminifhing the capacity

of the veffels. But when the air is too light,

jhofe veffels being lefs compreffed may be too

much

*> De Affe&ionibus, cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 62 1,

c H. Boerhaave Inititut. Medic. §. 6oz»
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much dilated by the impelled humours, whence

the fame effects will enfue as from a moid and

hot air. Moreover, an air too light cannot fuffi-

ciently overcome the force of the contractile

fibres of the lungs which refift their dilatation.

Although therefore the different weight of the

atmofphere feldom offends much of itfelf in peo-

ple who are otherwife in health, yet it may con-

cur together with other caufes fo as to increafe

their effect:. But it feems that lefs danger may
be expected from an increafed weight of the

air ; for we are taught by experiments, that

animals have been able to Jive in air that has been

fo compreffed, that the mercury in the barometer

has been fuftained at thirty-nine inches above its

ufual height d
: but alfo in the higheft mountains

the refpiration has been obferved fo much impe-

ded by the overlightnefs of the air as to endanger

fuffocation e
.

But befides the forementioned qualities of the

air, it is to be obferved that the atmofphere

which furrounds us, contains in itfelf an incredi-

ble variety of fmall bodies. For whatever, ex-

hales from plants and animals, whether living or

diflblved by putrefaction after death, or expelled

by the force of fire, all fluctuates in the air. E-
ven foffil or mineral bodies fometimes fpontane-

oufly, but more frequently agitated by fire, fend

forth exhalations, which are likewife diffufed

through the air. If therefore thefe exhalations,

mixed with the infpired air, are endowed with a

cauftic, aftringent, or coagulating force, a perip-

neumony may from thence arife. When Ta-
chenius f endeavoured by repeated fublima-

tions
d Vide Boyle in Experiment, novor. phyfico-mechan. conti-

jiuat. fecund, artic. 4. Exper. 6, 7, &c. Tom. I. p. 5, &c.
e Verulam Novi organi, Lib. II. Aphor. 12. pag. 333.
f Hipqcrat. Chem, cap. 24. pag. 149, 150.
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tions to fix arfenick, which is fo infamous for

its cauftic and poifoning fumes, being thirfty with

defire to know this fuccefs, and defpifing all dan-

ger, opening the veflels, breathed in a moft plea-

sant fume, but half an hour after he paid feverely

for his imprudence, being feized with a difficulty

of breathing, convulfions in all his limbs, dis-

charging blood in his urine with an intolerable

burning pain, &c. It is true he recovered this

dangerous experiment by the ufe of milk and oil,

yet lb that he continued in a languiihing condition

the whole winter following, afflicted with a flow

fever like a hectic. I well remember, that endea-

vouring to prepare a very ftrong fpirit from fea-

falt highly dried and decrepitated, with high-recti-

fied oil of vitriol, upon opening the veflels the

moft volatile fumes burft forth with fo much
violence, although there were only a few ounces

of this fpirit contained in a moft capacious re-

ceiver, that not only the elaboratory, but almoft

the whole houfe was immediately filled with

thofe vapours, with imminent danger of fuf-

focation, if I had not fuddenly fled. Every
one knows, that the fumes of burning fulphur

certainly kill both men, and all animals that

breathe, if they are drawn in copioufly together

with the air. For the internal furface of the

lungs is fo fenfible, that this whole organ is im-

mediately fhrivelled up by fuch very acrid fumes

drawn in with the air, the mufcular fibres con-

necting the cartilaginous fegments of the bronchia

being contracted with a convulfive force, whence

a fuddenly fatal peripneumony enfues ; or if the

patient efcapes, an incurable afthma remains du-

ring life. The truth of this I faw in a worthy

member of the city of Leyden, who in his youth

dwelling
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dwelling at a Vintner's to learn the traffick of a

wine-merchant, was advifed by his companions to

fmell at an open vent-hole of a large cafk, filled

with the fumes of fulphur, by which artifice they

preferve wine from fermenting. The unhappy
perfon powerfully breathed in the malignant fumes

by his noftrils, but immediately fell down, and

after fome hours ftruggling with death recovered,

but continued all his life-time afthmatic, and

could never fleep but fitting upright in a chair.

But alfo, together with the infpired air, may be

drawn into the lungs fuch things as may do great

mifchief by their coagulating and drying force,

though they are not acrid, and though their bad

effects are ufually not fo fuddenly perceived.

Thus Diemerbroeck s opening the fervant of a

ftonecutter who died of an afthma in the hofpital,

found in his lungs a large quantity of the duft of

ftones, filling almoft all the veficles of the lungs 5

and in the year following he obferved the fame

thing in two other ftonecutters, who died of the

like difeafe. From all which it is fufficiently

evident, that fuch things may be taken in with the

infpired air, as are capable of producing a perip-

neumony.
Chile from grofs, dry, and vifcid aliments*

GrV.] It is known from phyfiology, that the

chile prepared from the food and drink taken in s

is poured into the fubclavian vein through the

thoracic duel, from whence it paries, the moment
after, together with the venal blood, to the right

ventricle of the heart, and from thence it is re-

quired to be propelled through the ultimate ex-

tremities of the pulmonary artery. U therefore

the chile is made from grofs and vifcid aliments,

or

£ Anatonu Lib. II. cap. 13. pag. 306.
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or from the drier kinds of food taken in without

drink, and not fufficiently diluted, there is dan-

ger left it mould hefitate in the ultimate extremi-

ties of thofe arteries and obftruct them, or at leaft

render the paiTage of the blood more difficult

through the lungs. It is indeed true, that great

precaution is ufed in the fabrick of the body to

prevent thofe accidents, fince the bile poured in-

to the inteftines difiblves the tenacity of what is

taken in, and the faliva, with the lymph of the

pancreas, ftomach, inteftines, &c. mix with and
dilute the chile, before it is poured into the ve-

nal blood -

9 and likewife the chile is in a manner
drank up by the torrent of the venal blood, on-

ly in a fmall quantity at a time. Yet in the

mean time the ropy and vifcid particles of the

aliments taken in, and thus diluted, may again

unite, while contained in the right auricle, venous

finus, and ventricle of the heart (fee §. 6g, and 70.),

whence it may produce a morbid lentor, whole
bad effects will be perceived in the lungs. For
do not the mod healthy people, after taking too

large a meal, perceive a difficulty of breathing for

fome hours following, whilft the chile paf-

fes through the lungs in a larger quantity

than ufual, and perhaps lefs elaborated ? In the

weaker fort of people the fame is obferved much
fooner, and even from a (lighter error in diet,

more efpecially and above all, in phthifical or

confumptive patients, who are troubled with the

greateft anguilh, while the new chile prepared from
the aliments taken in, is mixed with the blood in

too large a quantity. It is therefore evident, that

this caufe of a peripneumony, ought to be re-

marked. This difeafe frequently occurs in oxen,

and feems to be chiefly occaiioned in thefe ani-

mals, when they ftand without exercife in ftalls in

the
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the winter time, and are fed with linfeed cakes

left after the expreflion of the oil, and with which
being ground to powder and mixed with water,

is prepared that tough and firm flicking lute^

which the chymifts commonly ufe to join their

veflfels together. But if an acrimony is alfo join-

ed with fuch a vifcid lentor, the mifchief will be

fo much the greater, in as much as the tender

veflels being irritated by an acrid ftimulus, con-

tract and lefTen their capacities. For although

from the foods of various kinds one and the fame

homogeneous humour, the red blood is prepa-

red by the efficacy of the human body* yet that

change is not performed in an inftant, but takes

up the fpace of many hours, and the chyle, whilft

it flows with the blood, dill retains frequently for

a long time the nature of the aliments from

whence it is prepared. This is evident in women
who give fuck, and whofe milk frequently re-

tains for a long time the fmell, tafte, purgative

force, &c, of what is taken in. What has been

faid is alfo confirmed by the teflimony of Hip-
pocrates, who fays h

; inflammationem in pulmo-

ne fieri maxime a vinolentia^ & pifcium capitonum

Cff anguillarum ingluvie : hi namqua pinguedinem

humane nature inimicijjimam habent y
4 an in-

* flammation in the lungs happens chiefly from
4 drinking of wine, and great feeding upon cod-
* fifh and eels , for thefe abound with a fat or
4 oil, very inimical to human nature.* And
therefore Celfus fays *, that the difeafe being cured,

in order to prevent its return, in refeftione plu-

r'lbus diebus a vino ahftinere^
c the patient fhould

4 abftain from wine at his meals for feve-

4 ral

k De Intemis AfFe6tionibus,cap.7.Charter,Tom.VII. p.64^
« Lib. IV, cap. 7, pag. 213.
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* ral days ;

3 and that at the fame time care mould
be taken, « to fupply the patient for a confiderable
* time only with foft mild food/

Violent exercife Of the lungs, &c.~\ By violent

running, a great many of the mufcles of the body
being put in action muft accelerate the motion
of the venal blood, and therefore irritate the

heart, fo as to make it contract more frequently

and ftrongly, as we proved before upon another

occafion in the comment to §. 99. N°. 2. But
the heart contracting more frequently and ftrong-

iy in the fame fpace of time, will greatly in-

creafe the celerity of the blood, more efpecially

of that drove through the arteries of the lungs.

But it was demonftrated at §. 100. that the mo-
tion of the blood being increafed through the vef-

fels, by the diflipation of its watery parts, an in-

flammatory tenacity is produced in the blood, by
which it is ftrongly difpofed to concretion. It

was alfo there proved, that from the fame caufe

the beginnings or mouths of the veflels were en-

larged, fo as to let the groflfer fluids be impelled

into the fmailer veflels : and from hence it was

there concluded, that obftructions, inflammations,

&c. might follow from an increafed motion of
the blood through the vefTels. But although thefe

diforders may follow from hence throughout the

whole body, yet the danger threatened is much
greater when they invade the lungs, becaufe they

are made up of the mod tender veflels, and the

increafe of the blood's velocity affects them more
than other parts. For it is demonstrated in our

academical lectures upon the theory of phyfic k
,

that all the fluids of the whole body pafs once

through the lungs alone in the fame fpace of time,

Vol. VIII. Q^ that

* H. Boe'rh. Inftittit, Medic. J. 208,
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that they are diftributed* and perform one circu-

lation through all the other parts , fo that while

the whole quantity of all the vital humours pafs

through the lungs, there is only a certain part

tranfmitted through the other vifcera. Hence we
underftand the reafon why men and other animals

fo frequently die fuddenly by the mod violent run-

ning, as we find recorded by fcveral writers of

medical obfcrvations, But more efpecially the

mod fatal events follow, when people that are

hot and out of breath by running, expofe thern-

felves to breathe the cold air, or 'to drink largely

of cold liquors •, the reafon of which was given m
the comment to §. 118. N

By wredling, draining,] For then almoft ail

the voluntary mufcles are in violent action,

whence the motion of the venal blood is accelera-

ted almoft as much as in running. But more-

over we fee that all who wreftie or druggie with

each other, or by great draining endeavour to

raife weights or remove certain obftacles, breathe

in a great quantity of air, which they retain &

long time before it is expired, and this they con-

tinually repeat. But the air retained in the

warm lungs becomes rarified, and preffes fo much
the more powerfully upon the pulmonary veffels**

as it is expanded by heat: thence it is evident,,

that the pulmonary veffels mud be lefs capacious,

while at the fame time the motion of the venal

blood is accelerated towards the heart by the acti-

on of the mufcles, fo as to irritate the heart into

more violent and frequent contractions * but fince

the pulmonary veffels are then comprefTed or

ftraitene^d by the rarified air, the blood will more

difficultly pafs the lungs, and only the more fluid

part or it will be able to flow through the lefTened

extremities- of the veflfels, while the thickeft part

will
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will be accumulated and occafion obftru&ions and

inflammations.

By Tinging, calling out. ] Thefe are ranked

among the caufes of a peripneumony for the fame

reafon. For the voice is formed by an expulfion

of the air contained in the whole capacity of the

lungs, drove out by the powers contracting the

thorax ; yet fo that the air thus drove through

the windpipe, ftrikes againft the ventricles of the

larynx, arytenoide cartilages, and rima of the

glottis. For when the rima of the glottis is too

much dilated, the air pafifes out very freely, and
produces no found or voice, as is evident in thofe

who endeavour to yield a graver tone than they

are able: But mufkians have demonitrated, that

the difference of the voice with refpecl to acute

-

nefs and gravity, depends upon the different aper-

ture of the rima of the glottis, and the increafed

or diminifhed celerity with which the air is ex-

pelled. When therefore people endeavour to

fing the mod acute tones, the caufes contracting

the thorax expel with a great force the air con-

tained in the lungs through a very narrow aper-

ture of the glottis, whence the compreffed air vio-

lently reacts upon the cavity of the lungs, in

which it is contained, fo as to hinder the free

paflage of the blood through the lungs. The
fame is alfo true in calling out aloud, when the

voice always forms a more acute tone as it is

ftronger. The appearances obfervable in thofe

who fing or cry out aloud evidently prove the

truth of this: for in fuch the face always appears

red and turgid, the eyes are fuffufed with blood,

the veins of the forehead and neck fwell, &c. all

which inform us, that the venal blood is accumu-

lated about the right fide of the heart, becaufe

Q^2 it
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it cannot pafs freely through the lungs, as was
proved before on another occafion in the comment
to §. 807.

By hard riding on horfeback againft the

wind.] Mechanical philofophers demonftrate 1
, that

bodies moving through a fluid fuffer a refinance,

which refiftance is increafed in proportion to

the increafed velocity of the moving body ; and
that this arifes partly from the cohefion of the

fluid matter to be overcome, and partly from
the motion which it communicates to the parts

of the fluid. If therefore any one rides fwifcly

upon a horfe through the air, fince action and re-

action are equal, the air will prefs the lungs fo

much the more, as the perfon moves more
fwiftly through the air. But if at the fame
time, the direction of the air moved by an op-
pofite wind is to be like wife overcome, it is

evident enough, that the force preffing the air

into the lungs will be very much increafed.

But if fuch a wind is like wife cold, the pul-

monary vefTels will be fo much the more con-

tracted, and thus there will be fo much greater

danger of the particles of the blood concreting (fee

§.H7)
Coagulating poifons, &c] We are taught by

the chymifts, when they defcribe the properties of

human blood, or that of other animals, that it is

coagulated by the addition of acid fpirits from

foffils, as vitriol, nitre, fea-falt, &c. obtained by
the force of fire, and that the fame thing like-

wife happens from the addition of alcohol vini,

allum, vitriol, and many others. It was after-

wards tried what the like things would effect

when injected into the veins of living animals

»

of -.

1 's Gravefande Phyfices Ekmenta Mathem- Tom. I. I
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of which kind many experiments are given us

by Wepfer m and other authors. I have often

tried the like experiments upon dogs, and have

always obferved that they render the blood

grumous, which grumes flowing through the

veins from a fmaller to a larger capacity, pafs

to the right ventricle of the heart, and from

thence to the lungs, where hefitating and obftruct-

ing the veflels, thefe animals have expired after

the greateft anguifb, fooner or later, in propor-

tion to the greater or lefs quantity and ftrength

of the coagulating fubftances injected by the

veins. From fuch caufes therefore may arife a

peripneumony fuddenly fatal. But in the mean
time, great precaution is taken by nature to pre-

vent fuch things,, after being fwallowed through

the mouth, from entering the veins and mixing

with the blood, before they have been well di-

luted, or fo changed that they can do no mif-

chief. For the very fmall mouths of the ab-

forbing veins and lacteal veflels in the firft

palfages, are fo contracted by acrid fubftances,

that they are denied all entrance, and therefore

a peripneumony very feldom arifes from this

caufe. If alcohol, or the like ftypticf, which
very readily coagulate the blood, fhould be im-
prudently applied in wounds wherein large veins

are divided, fuch a diforder may be feared as

the confequence ; as alfo when atra bilis lodged

in the abdominal vifcera is by any caufe put

into motion, and rufhing towards the liver, by
eating through the fmall branches of the vena

cava, it paifes together with the venal blood

to the right ventricle of the heart. For as we
fliall hereafter declare at §. 1104, the atra bilis

Q^3 has

ra Cicut. Aquat. hiftor. & noxss. Bachlivius Sylloge exper-

«P€nt pag, 103, &c.
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has fometimes the coagulating force of an acid,

and therefore it may produce a fuddenly fatal

peripneumony.

Violent paffions of the mind.] How great a

power violent paffions or difturbances of the mind
have, and in what wonderful manners they may
increafe, diminifh, or difturb the yital motion of

the humours through the vefifels, has been already

declared in the comment to §. 104. When a

perfon is ftruck with fudden fear, the whole

body immediately looks pale, ail the veifels be-

ing fo conflringed, that they no longer admit

the red blood ; foon after fighings, fhortnefs of

breath, and oppreffion about the prsecordia at-

tend ; which evidently denote, that the blood

propelled from the right ventricle of the heart

through the lungs meets with a very difficult

paiTage. The blood therefore begins to flagnate

in this cafe, in the large venal receptacles about

the heart, and be difpofed to concretion ; and

therefore, there is the greatefl danger left this blood

drove into the narrow pulmonary arteries, fhould

there hefitate without motion. On the contrary,

when a perfon is fuddenfy heated with anger,'

the face fvvells and looks red, the whole body

grows hot, the tunica adnata of the eyes is fuffufed

with blood, and the pulfe becomes ftrong and

quick ; all which figns teach, that the blood is

moved very fwiftly, and enters into fmaller

< vefTels than thofe in which it is naturally found,

and therefore there is danger of an inflammation

following from an error of place. But in angry

people the breath is fborr and frequent, and the

palpitation ofthe heart with a fenfe of anguifh, prove

that the like change takes place in the interior parts,

as is obferved in the external parts of the body.

But as this madnefs may go off in a little time by

quarrels,
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quarrels, threats, and the like, we often obferve

violent fits of anger without any great mifchief fol-

lowing ; but if we reflect that anger is fome-

times obliged to be concealed within the bread,

even againd the inclination, as frequently happens

in courts, it may give birth to the greateft cala-

mities. A very worthy citizen being fcandalizep!

publickly by a certain peer, was obliged to fup-

prefs his refentment in filence, as it was not in his

power to be revenged ; but foon after an afthma

enfued, which increafed for the fpace of two
years, and at length the patient perifhed of a

dropfy n
. If now we Jikewjfe confide*, that in

hyfterical women and hypochrondraioil men af-

fected with violent paflions of the mind, there

almoil inilantly follows a very great difcharge

of a mod thin and limpid urine, it will be evi-

dent that the blood is deprived of its diluent

vehicle, and is therefore inclined more to concre-

tion.

A quinfy with an oppreflion at the bread, &V.]

For the blood to pafs from the right to the left

ventricle of the heart after the birth, it is necerTary

for the lungs to be expanded by the infpired air.

Every thing therefore which removes the free in-

grefs of the air into the lungs, or hinders the di-

latation of the thorax necerTary to infpiration,

will caufe the blood to begin to hefitate in the

ultimate extremities of the pulmonary artery ; and
while thefe caufes continue to act, the lungs

will be filled with impervious blood, fo as to oc-

cafion a peripneumony of the word kind. When
therefore the windpipe or larynx is rendered lefs

capacious in the kinds of the quinfy before defcribed

at §. 801, 802. the circulation of the blood through

Q^4 the

t»
J. Bapt. Helmont, in Capitulo JJibma & TuJJis> N° ? 25,

?ag, 291.
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the lungs will become difficult, as we demon ftrated

in the commentaries to thofe factions. But in a vio-

lent pleuriiy, or an inflammation of the diaphragm,

the patient cannqt dilate the thorax on account of

the great feverity of the pain, and thus they fuffo-

cate themfelves ; and hence thefe difeafes, if they

are of the worft kind, almoft conftantly turn into

a peripneumony, as will be hereafter made evident

when we come to treat of thefe difeafes.

SECT. DCCCXXV.

IF thefe caufes (§. 824.) have produced an

inflammation in the lungs, it will have

various effe&s, according to the different feat

or parts affected (§. 822.) ; for the bronchial

arteries, producing all the effects of an in-

flammation ('§. 393, to 322.), by comprefling

the extremities of the pulmonary arteries con-

tiguous to them, may caufe an inflammation

in thofe arteries by preffing their fides into,

contact.

It was laid before at § 822. that we may con-

ceive a peripneumony twofold, according as the

inflammation is feated in the extremities either

of the bronchial or of the pulmonary arteries.

The effects will be therefore various, refulting

from the injured functions to which {hefe two
arteries are fubfervient. But fince the bronchial

artery is deftined to fupport the life and nou-

rishment of the fubftance of the lungs themfelves,

therefore an injury of the functions of this artery

will properly relate to the lungs themfelves as a

private part of the body. But an inflammation of

the
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p.he pulmonary artery not only injures the lungs

themfelves, but likewife difturbs the. free paflage

of the blood from the right to the left ventricle of

the heart, upon which life depends. But fince the

branches of the bronchial artery difperfed through

the fubftance of the lungs, are almoft every where
Contiguous with the branches of the pulmonary

artery, it is evident enough, as we faid before at

§. 823, that an inflammation of the bronchial artery

mud produce the like diforder in the pulmonary
artery, for which reafon a peripneumony is al-

ways dangerous.

SECT. DCCCXXVI.

BUT when the blood ftagnates in

the inflamed extremities of the pul-

monary artery itfelf, that veflel is diftended,

the mod fluid parts of the blood are ex-

preffed as it were by a tranfudation, while

the groffer parts are accumulated, and al-

moft all the blood yet capable of circulat-

ing, is collected betwixt the right ven-

tricle and extremities of the pulmonary ar-

teries ; the left ventricle of the heart is in

the mean time deftitute of blood, great

weaknefs follows, the pulfe is fmall, foft,

and every way unequal; the refpiration is

fmall, frequent, difficult, hot, performed with

the body raifed 3 and attended with a cough -

y

fhe venal blood ftagnates before the right

auricle and ventricle of the heart, whence
an unufual rednefs of the face, eyes, mouth,

fauces, tongue
3
and lips ; and at length death

follows
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follows by fuffocation with inexpreffible an-

guifh and a delirium.

In this fection are confidered thofe effects which
neceflfarily follow from an inflammation feated in

the pulmonary artery, and from the knowledge of

which may be formed a diagnofis of a prefent

peripneumony.

It is evident from the definition of an inflamma-

tion at §.371, that the blood Magnates in the in-

flamed arteries, and that the blood more power-

fully moved by the fever, urges againft the ob-

ftru&ed parts. But from thence follows of ne-

ceflity, a detention of the inflamed vefTels before

that part where the obftrucling matter is lodged \

and this was proved in the comment to §. 382.

No. 1. But fmce the red particles of the blood,

unlefs they change their fpherical figure by a vio-

lent and long continued preffure leave interftices be-

twixt them, therefore the thinner parts of the

blood will be exprefled by tranfudation through

thofe interftices, and pafs on to the left ventricle

of the heart. But fince inflamed veflels by fwel-

Jing and increafing their bulk comprefs thofe that

are adjacent, the inflammation will foon be fpread,

and only the thinner parts of the blood will be

able to pafs through the lungs to the left ven-

tricle, while the groflfer parts will be accumulated

in the obftructed and diftended veflels.

But the increafed bulk of the inflamed veflels,

does not feem to be the fole caufe from whence a

phlegmon formed in the lungs fpreads fo fuddenly

into adjacent parts. But the increafed celerity of the

blood's motion through the as yet remaining per-

vious veflels conduces greatly to the fame effect, as

we explained it before in the comment to §. 382.

No. 8. But it was there faid, that a confiderable

increafe
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increafe of the velocity could not arife from a di-

minution of the number of the pervious veffels,

unlefs the inflamed part is of fuch a magnitude,

that the number of the obftructed veffels bear a

eonfiderable difference in their proportion, with

refpect to thofe which remain open. Hence it was

there concluded 5 that in molt people inflamed

parts could not much accelerate the pulfe from

this caufe, but that this quicknefs of the pulfe rather

proceeded from an irritation of the nervous fibres

difperfed through the inflamed veffels and adjacent

parts. But when an inflammation is feated in the

lungs, it is eafily underifood that fome veffels be-

ing obftru&ed, muft occafion a great increafe in the

celerity of the humours through thofe veffels which

remain pervious, namely, becaufe (as we faid in

the comment to §. 824.) all the fluids of the whole

body muft all of them make one circulation

through the lungs in the fame fpace of time that

they are diftributed through, and complete their

circuit through ail the other parts. But in what
manner obftruction and inflammation may arife by

an increafed velocity of the circulation, was ex-

plained in the comment to §. 100.

It is therefore evident in a peripneumony, that

the diforder every moment increafes if it is not

fpeedily difperfed, that the impervious blood is ac-

cumulated in the obftrucled and dilated veffels, and
is there continually urged more and more into the

narrower extremities of the converging veffels ; and
thus at length all the blood, as yet capable of cir-

culating and palling through into the pulmonary
veins, will ftagnate in the larger veins about the

heart, in the venous flnus and right auricle, while

the impediments are every moment increafing in

the lungs. At the fame time it is alfo evident,

jthat the thick part of the blood being accumulated

in
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in the lungs, thofe parts which (till continue to

move through the vefTels will be more than ufually

thin and fluid; and this is a phenomenon that

has puzzled moil Phyficians not attending to this

matter, fmce they believe that in every acute in-

flammatory difeafe, the blood drawn from a vein

ought to be of a contrary difpofition. Since there-

fore all the blood, which dill continues to circulate

through the vefTels, conflib only of the thinner

parts ; therefore, the watery drinks taken in cannot

remain long mixed with the humours, but are

immediately difcharged either by fweats or urine.

For other things being alike, the fecretion and ex-

cretion made by thefe outlets are lb much the

larger, as there is a greater quantity of water pre-

sent in the blood, in proportion to the other parts

Gf the blood itfelf. Hence Hippocrates ° juftly

pronounces ; malam ejje urinatn* quse ciio poft potum

mingitur^ prafertim in pkuriticis & peripneumonicis

:

« that the urine is bad which is difcharged imme-
c diately after drinking, efpecially in pleuritic

and peripneumonic patients.'

But the more the lungs are filled with thick

and impervious blood, fo much the lefs fpace is

there left for the infpired air ; and hence the lungs

in their own nature light and fpongy become heavy

and compact, refembling a mafs of flefh, and

appearing of a livid colour from the fame caufe.

Hippocrates feems to have obferved the fame thing,

though he gives a different reafon for it, not being,

acquainted with the circulation of the blood. For

his words are *, Quum e capite per bronchum £sf ar-

teritis in pulmonem fiuxio fadia fuerit* natura fua

rants fe?Jiccus exifiens pulmo, quidquid humoris poteft^

in fe trahit^ fc? ubi infiuxerit^ major redditur^ £s?

fiquidem

o In Coacis Praenot. No. 579. Charter. Tom. VIII,

pag. 886.
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fiquidem in totum fluxerit, lobi majores redditi

uirumque latus attingunt^ & peripneumoniamfachint

;

4 When a fluxion fhall happen from the head
* through the air-vellels and blood vefiels into the
" lungs, that part, which is of its own nature dry
* and fpongy, draws into itfeif all the juices with-
* in it's reach, by the influxion of which it it is en-

' larged, and if the dilbrder happens throughout
* the whole vifcus, the lobes thereof rendered
' larger come into contact with each fide of the

* thorax, and produce a peripneumony p.* And,
in another place % treating of the fame difeafe, he

fays •, Hie tumor potijjimum a Janguine orturn duett
,

quum pulmo in fe fanguinem attraxerit^ & aeeeptum

retinuerit : ' This tumour or fwelling derives it's

« origin chiefly from blood, fince the lungs draw
* the blood into them, and retain it when re-

c ceived.'

But the obfervations made upon dead bodies de-

ceafed of this diforder, confirm what has been

already advanced concerning a peripneumony.

But it may fuffice for us to relate one inftance. Up-
on opening the body of a young man, aged twenty

fix years, deceafed of a peripneumony on the fe-

venth day of the difeafe, the lungs appeared very

much diflended and hard to the touch. They fill-

ed the whole cavity of the thorax, and fo firmly

adhered to the diaphragm, ribs, and vertebras of the

back on each fide, that they could very difficultly

be feparated by the knife. Upon taking the lungs

out of the thorax, they refembled a mafs of flefh,

their veficles being filled with a kind of thick, red,

flefhy fubftance, and upon dividing them a fmall

quantity of putrid bloody ichor flowed out. Thefe
lungs

P Hippocrat. Lib. de locis in homine cap. 7. Charter.

Tom. VII. pag. 265.
r
i De Internis Affe&ionibus, cap. 8, ibidem pag. 643.
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lungs being placed in a pair of fcales weighed five

pounds, and being thrown into the water they

funk. In the windpipe was found a frothy and

tough matter. In the pulmonary veffels, as alfa

in the heart and its auricles, were found polypous

concretions, which altogether weighed upwards of

two ounces r
. This juft obfervation fairly mews in

what manner this difeafe tends to the death or de-

ftruclion of the patient.

But fince the venal blood brought to the right

ventricle cannot freely pafs through the lungs

fluffed up, it will ftagnate in the difterided vefTels

of the lungs, or elfe be accumulated in the right

ventricle, auricle, and venous finus, or in the

larger venal trunks at the fame time, and only 2

fmall quantity will be able to pafs through the yet

pervious vefTels of the lungs into the left ventricle,

which will be therefore deftitute of blood. The
blood therefore cannot be propelled in a due quan-

tity through the branches of the aorta to the en-

cephalon, whence there will not be made a due fe-

cretion of the fpirits, and at the fame time there

will be a deficiency of the influx and preffure of the

nervous fluid into the mufcles, whence great weak-

nefs will follow, as we demonftrated more at large

under the head of weaknefs in fevers. But fince

the dilatation of the arteries proceeds from the

blood impelled by the heart, it is evident that the

left ventricle receiving fcarce any blood cannot

greatly diftend the aorta, and it's branches, whence

the pulfe mufb be both fmall and foft. Moreover^

as the increafed refinance in the pulmonary veffels

when the difeafe is adult, will not permit the right

ventricle of the heart to entirely empty itfelf,

therefore

* Fred. Hofm. Medic, ration. & Syflem. Tom. IV. Se&. II,

cap. 6. Obferv. i. pag. 438, 439. uti & in Differt. dec. 2.

Diflert. X. de Generatione Mortis in morbis, pag. 528.
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therefore it will often palpitate, and at each con-

traction propel fbme blood through the lungs into

the hit ventricle, 'till that cavity has collected

blood enough to irritate it into a violent con-

traction, from whence there will be fometimes

perceived one or two violent pulfations, after which

the puife will become again foft, fmall, and will

even frequently intermit ; hence therefore, the

reafon is evident why the pulfe is every moment
unequal. But fbch an inftability of the pulfe al-

ways attends in dying people, and we fhall here-

after prove at §.874, that a peripneumony is the

proximate caufe of death, and the ultimate effect

almoil of all fatal difeafes.

From what has been faid, perhaps the reafon is

evident why Galen s pronounces, that the pulfe of

peripneumonic patients is large, namely, becaufe

fuch a violent pulfation of the artery is fometimes

obferved, foon after becoming weak and trembling

again. For, that Galen does not abfolucely make
the pulfe large in this difeafe, is evident from what

he adds immediately after 5 for he fays 5 Peripneu-

monicorum autem magnus eft (pulfus) £s? undofi quid

habens, & obfcurus^ 6? mollis', fimiliter ac pulfus

lethargicorum9 nifi quattnus pr^epolleat inaq^ualitate^

Cs?^. ' But the pulfe of peripneumonic patients is

6 large, but is iomething knotty or unequal, ob-
* fcure and foft, refembling the pulfe of thofe

* who are lethargic, only in the flrfl cafe, the
* inequality is greater, &c.

5 Something of the like

kind we read alio in Aretseus 11

, who in treating of

this difeafe fays \ Pulfus habent in initio tnagnos,

inanes, creberrimos : ' They have in the beginning
* of the difeafe the pulfe large, empty, and very

6 quick.
9

8 De Pulfibus ad Tyrcnes, cap. 12. Charter. Tom. VIII.
pag. 10, 11.

1 De cauiis &fignis morbor. acut. Lib. II. cap. 1. pag. n.
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* quick.' And afterwards he adds ; Pulfus par-

vi, frequentijjimi & deficientes, quando ipjis mors

proximo- eft,
c when the difeafe is near death it-

4
felf, the pulfe is fmall, very frequent, and in-

* termitting or deficient.'

The refpiration is fmall, frequent, and difficult,

&c] For that the blood may pafs through the

lungs after the birth, it is necertary for them to

be expanded with the infpired air. But from
what has been faid, it is evident that in this dif-

eafe the arteries of the lungs are diftended with

impervious blood there collected, and that there-

fore the air-veffels of the lungs are diminifhed*

and at the fame time, the eafy expanfion of them
by the infpired air is hindered, fince they are no
longer foft and fpongy, but become hard and

like flefh : Hence fuch patients are able to in-

fpire but a fmall quantity of air at a time, which

they endeavour to compenfate by breathing more
frequently and with the greateft efforts. At the

fame time there alfo attends an orthopncea, as ic

is called by Phyficians, in which the patient

is led by his own inftincl to raife up his body in

the bed, in order to breathe the air more eafily.

For in an erect pofture of body the abdominal

vifcera by their own weight draw down the dia-

phragm, and by that means increafe the dilata-

tion of the thorax. This has been remarked by

Aretaeus u
, obferving federe volunt laborantes : ad

fpiritum ducendum corpus reclum ftatuitur ; ad id

enim hie fitus aptiffimus eft,
c that thofe who are

* ill with a difficulty of breathing, chufe to fit

* up ; for an upright pofture of the body is the

* beft adapted for breathing in the air.' Such

an erect refpiration therefore always denotes an

impediment in the lungs, obltru&ing the free paf-

fage

« Ibid, p. 10, ix.
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fage of the blood 5 and from hence the reafon

is evident why Hippocrates x fays; Quod ft in

tnorbi vigore agrotus velit refidere, hoc in omnibus

quidem acutis morbis malum eft, peffimum vero eft

in peripneumonicis, * that if in the height of a
* diforder, the patient chufes to fit up, this is

* indeed a bad fign in all acute difeafes, but is

1 the word of all in peripneumonies.' For when
difeafes are declining it is not at all a bad fign for

the patients to be defirous of fitting up in the bed ;

for then their ftrength increafing and the difeafe

declining, they begin to be tired out with conti-

nual lying. But in the height of a difeafe it al-

ways denotes a trouble fome anguifh, from the dif-

ficult palfage of the blood through the lungs.

But becaufe in this difeafe the air veffels of the

Jungs are compreffed by the diftended blood-vef-

fels, therefore the fides of the veficles in which
the bronchia terminate, rub againfl each other

;

whence follows an almoft continual and irritating

flight cough, which is increafed when the mucus
naturally lining the internal furface of the lungs,

being thickened by heat and ftagnation, cannot

be eafily abraded and expelled b^f the air impe-

ded in refpiration, whence it is* accumulated in

thefe parts, as appears from opening the body of

the perfon deceafed of a peripneumony lately

mentioned. Generally there is alfo at the fame

time a difagreeable rattling in the bread, which

arifes from the collifion of the air againfl the

mucus here collected, or elfe from the dried ve-

ficles of the lungs rattling like dry parchment,

when they are expanded by infpiration. Hippo-
crates feems to point our. fornething of this kind

in treating of an adhefion of the lungs to the fide,

where he enumerates fuch fymptoms as very well

Vol. VIII. R agree

x In Prognoiticis Sentcnt. 20. Charter. Tom, VIIL p< 603,
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agree to a peripneumony, and afterwards adds 5

Sanguis velut cerium ftridet, & refpirationem pro-

hibet y, ' that the blood rattles like leather or
6 parchment, and obstructs the refpiration,' But

in Foefius this text is read after another manner,

the breaft being laid to rattle inftead of the blood.

And that this amendment of the ttxt is not made
without reafon, appears from another pafifage of

Hippocrates z
, in which we read as follows.

Quum pulmo ex colore plenus intumuerit^ vehemens

£s? dura tujfis detinet, & orthopnea \ confertim re-

fpirat, crebro anhelat, tumefcit^ nares expandit, ut

equus ex curfu, & linguam frequenter exferit^ &
peclus ei modulari videtur, & gravitas inejje*

6 When the Jungs are quite fwelled up with an
* inflammation, the patient is afflicted with a
e violent and hard cough, and an orthopnoea 5

4 he breathes thick, frequently pants, fwells his

* thorax, and expands his noftrils like a horfe

upon the courfe, frequently puts out his tongue,
6 and feems with difficulty to govern or rule his

* thorax.
3

But the breath is hot in peri pneumonic pa-

tients, as thofe plainly perceive who have the

care of people under this difeafe. It was obfer-

ved before at §.739, that fometimes in an ar-

dent fever there is lb great a heat about the vita!

vifcera, that the air itfelf expired, feems to be

fcalding: but it was alfo obferved at §. 741,
that an ardent fever often turns into a peripneu-

mony. But there are many caufes concurring in

a peripneumony to render the infpired air very

hot. For, here the lungs are fluffed up with the

thicked or red part of the blood, which we
know

y De Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 23. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 275,
* De Morbis, Lib. III. cap. 7. Ibid. p. 585.
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know to be mod difpofed to produce heat, and

to retain it a long time when produced •, though

the veffels of the lungs not yet impervious, but

leffened by the adjacent obftrucled and diftended

veffels, the humours are very fwiftly tranfmitted,

whence a greater heat mud arife, as we demon-
ftrated in the comment to §.382. No. 6. and in

the hiftory of heat in fevers. Add to this, that

the lungs diftended with impervious blood cannot

be fufficiently expanded, and therefore can take

in but a fmall quantity of the cool air at each in-

fpiration. From all which together we may un-

derftand the reafon, why the expired air is per-

ceived extremely hot in peripneumonic patients.

Hence Hippocrates a ranks a quick and hot

breath among the effects of this difeafe: as does

Galen b likewife in feveral places 5 and the like

is alfo remarked by Aretseus c
.

A ftagnation of the venal blood about the right

auricle and ventricle of the heart, &c] But

fince the right ventricle of the heart cannot freely

empty itfelf through the veffels of the lungs ob-

structed and inflamed, therefore the venal blood

returning from all parts of the body will begin

to ftagnate in the large venal receptacles about

the right fide of the heart 3 and therefore while

the arteries continue to fend forward the blood,

which cannot return through the veins, thus

all parts of the head both external and internal

will be diftended with blood, from whence the

rednefs of the face, eyes, &c. are intelligible.

R 2 See

a De Morbis, Lib. III. cap 14. Charter. Tom. VIIL p. 588.
h De Prasfagitione ex pulfibu^ Lib. IV. cap. 2. Charter.

Tom. VII I. p 297. De locis affe&is, Lib. II. cap. 5. Charter.

Tom. VII. p. 419. & Lib. IV. cap. 1 1. Ibid. p. 475.
c DeCauf.& Sign, morbor. aeutor. Lib, II. cap. 1. p. 10, 1

1
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See what has been faid upon this fubjecl: in the

comment to §. 807. where a reafon was like-

wife given why this rednefs, &c. rather appear

in thefe parts than in others. Hippocrates d ranks

a rednefs of the face among the figns of a perip-

neumony ; and the like is alfo declared by the

other Geek Phyficians of the Ancients, when
ihey defcribe this difeafe. Thus Trallian e reck-

ons a rednefs of the cheeks among the diagnoftic

figns of a peripneumony. Aretseus f fays, that the

face, but efpecially the cheeks, look red, and the

veins of the neck and temples are fwelled :

but to this he adds another appearance, namely,

cculorum album nitidijfimum cf? pingue efty
' that

* the white of the eyes is very fplendid and
• greafy.' For it feems the tranflator here

reads the word Aapr^wTara, fplendid, as if the eyes

were very clear and mining in this difeafe, as bodies

ufually are when they are anointed with oil. But

flbce the return of the venal blood from the head

being obstructed, fwells all the vefTels, the eyes

themfelves are protuberant, and the white part of

them commonly looks red, fo that the patient

rather exprefles a fierce countenance (fee § yy%.
No. 4.) And this opinion is favoured by the

proper figni Meat ion of the word xa/Au^Tara, for

XajtAVf©^ is ufually faid of a fierce or bold man,

more than ufually audacious. It is alfo an inge-

nious conjecture in the Oxford edition s of this

author, which directs the reading to be Xotirtf^urctrA,

which will then fignify the eyes to be very moift -,

for in the worft difeafes the eyes often appear wa-

tered

d De internis afredlion. cap 8 ."Charter. Tom. VII. p. 64*
e Lib. V. cap. 2. p. 24.1.

f Lib. II. de Caufis & Signis morbor. acutor. cap. I. p. 11.

s In corrje&uris de fufpe&is aliquot Aretsi locis ibid, p. 361,
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tered with involuntary tears. But if we confider

what has been faid in the comment to §. 734.
concerning what is to be obferved in the patient's

eyes, it will appear very probable, that by the

term greafy, Aretseus underftands the thin and
white pellicle, which fo often deforms the eyes of

patients in fatal difeafes. All this feems to be
fairly confirmed by what we read in iEgineta h

,

where he treats of a peripneumony : for, fays he,

Gen<e itaque in his rubra apparent^ & oculi intu-

mefcunt^ fupercilia deorfum nutant* & corrnue fub-

pingues apparent',
4 the cheeks therefore appear

' red in this difeafe, the eyes fwelh, the eye-

* brows frown downwards, and thg cornea, or
6 horny coats of the eyes, are here in a man-
* ner greafy -,' namely, when they are pbfc.ured

by fuch a pellicle.

At length death enfues, with furTocaticn^ in-

expreffible anguifh, and a delirium.] Nam.ely s

when the lungs are fo far (luffed up with imper-
vious blood, that they cannot admit the infpired

air, and when fo great a refinance arifes againfl

the right ventricle, that it can no longer propel

the blood, whence the heart ceafes to move, and

death enfues. But how great anguifh the unhap-

py patient firft fuffers may be concluded from
what has been faid before at §. 631. But why
fuch patients are delirious was explained in the

comment to §. 807. See likewife what has been

faid upon this fubjecl at §. 774. where it was de-

monffrated, that a fatal phrenzy follows a perip-

neumony. But it fometimes happens, that a lit,*

tie before death the patient no longer perceives the

anguifh, but the extremities being cold, the nails

livid, the pulfe fmall, very quick, and intermit-

ting, fufficiently demonftrate to a fkilful Phyfici-

R 3 cian

ft Lib. III. cap. 30, p. 40.
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cian that death is at hand, as Atetseqs l well

obferves.

But when, why, and with what fymptoms,
this difeafe terminates in death, will be explained

hereafter more at large, at §, 848.

SECT. DCCCXXVIL

IF fuch a diforder (§. 826.) invades both

lobes of the lungs at the iame time, and

to a violent degree, inevitable and fpeedy

death will follow, fince nature cannot be re-

lieved nor affifted by ^ny antiphlogistic me-
dicine.

For the continuance of life it is necefTary for

the blood to be able to pafs through the lungs

from the-right, to the left fide of the heart; when
therefore both lobes of the lungs are at the fame

time invaded with a violent inflammation in the

extremities of the pulmonary artery, this pafTage

through the lungs will be intercepted, and confe-

quently life foon extinguifhed. And although in,

the beginning of this difeafe, when moil of the

veffels are obftructed
3
fome dill remain pervious,

yet it is evident enough from what has been faid

before, that thefe laft will be every moment more

and more comprefftd by the fwelling of the ad-

jacent inflamed veffels, until at length all pafTage

through them is intercepted. For all the blood

as yet capable of pairing through the lungs to the

left ventricle, being propelled through the bran-

ches of the aorta into the veins, will return again

to the right ventricle, and at length the pulmo-

nary artery being in many places fluffed up with

imper-

« Lib. II. De Caufis & Signis morbor, acutar* cap. i» p. n,
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impervious blood, will afford a pafiage only to

the thinner parts, whilft the more grofs, namely,

the red, part of the blood is (topped by the ob-

Itructions, whence the obftructing matter will be

every moment encreafmg, whence it plainly appears

that inevitable and fpeedy death may be expected.

Nor can much be hoped for from the bed me-

dicines however copioufly and fpeedily applied, as

will be evident from confidering what follows.

The only method of curing an inflammation that

can be here defired for, is that by refolution *, for a

fuppuration, when both lobes of the lungs are vio-

lently inflamed at the fame time cannot take

place, fince all the fymptoms increafe when an

inflammation turns to fuppuration (fee §. 387.)
and therefore the patient would be fuffocated be-

fore fo great an abfcefs on each Me of the lungs

could be brought to maturity. Much lefs can

the patient be preferved when a gangrene follows

after a violent inflammation in each fide of the

lungs, of the truth of which no one doubts. But
that a refolution of the inflammation may be ob-

tained, it is neceffary among other circum (lances

for the obftructing caufe not to be over ftubborn

or compact, (fee §. 386,) and but of fmall ex-

tent in the fanguiferous arteries, or in the begin-

nings of the lymphatics, the canals being yet

moveable and capable of tranfmitting a diluent

vehicle. &c But in a violent peripneumony the

reverfe of all thefe takes place; for fmce eve-

ry moment of life the blood ought to pafs from
the cavity of the right ventricle through the pul-

monary artery, the oblfructing matter will be

rendered more compad by each impulfe of the

heart, the mo ft fluid parts thereof being preffed

through the ultimate extremities of the pulmonary
artery 5 and from the fame caufe the obftrudting

R 4 particles
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particles will be urged into the narrower extremities

of the converging veffels, and therefore the obftruct-

ed veffels, being extremely diitended, will be de-

prived of their ability to move. But at the fame

time there is the greateft difficulty of conveying a

diluent vehicle ; for all watery liquors, whether

drank or applied in the form of bath, vapours,

clyfter, &c. are received into the veins, and there-

fore pafs to the right ventricle •, but this is not able

to mix therewith the impervious blood, when a

great part of the obftructed veffels are fluffed up
with blood-, fuch liquors will therefore pafs

through the yet pervious veffels into the left ven-

tricle, fo as to fuftain life though in a very weak
Hate in this bad difeafe. But if it be considered,

that by the fame means is increafed the quantity of

fluids to be paffed through the lungs, it will ap-

pear likewife that the celerity of their motion mud
be alfo increafed, fince the fluid propelled from
the right ventricle of the heart muft move in the

fame fpace of time through the fmall number of

veffels which yet remain open, the majority of

them being obftructed, whence again will arife

another obftacle to a mild refolution, as that re-

quires a fedate motion of the humours, which we
demonftrated at § 386.

If now we confider the four curative indications

neceffary to obtain the refoiution of an inflamma-

tion enumerated at §. 395. and explained more at

large in the fections following, it will be evident

that this method of cure is here impracticable.

For the very tender fmall veffels of the lungs will

have their injury increafed every moment, while

the heart continues to urge againllthe obftructions

fo long as life remains *, and fmce the impetus of

the fluid expelled from the heart, acts directly

upon the obftructed veffels which are fo very near.

How
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How difficult it is to reftore the obftructing matter

to a ftate of fluidity, in this difeafe, by a diluent

vehicle* we fhall juft now fee. Copious bleeding,

which is the moft efficacious remedy for inflam-

matory difeafes, while it ieflfcns the quantity ancj

impuife of the viral fluid, it by that means reftores

the veffels to their elaftic vibrations, and by the

fame means affords the inflamed veffels an oppor-

tunity to repel back the obftructsng particles from

the narrow parts of the converging veffels into the

larger branches ; even this grand remedy in the

prefent cafe can be of little fervice. For thus that

blood is taken away, which, being as yet able to

gafs through the lungs, fupports life, and, how
much foever the quantity of the blood is lcffened,

all that remains mud notwithstanding pafs through

the lungs •, hence neither can revulfion here take

place, which is of fo great ufe in the cure of other

inflammations, nor can a repulfion of the inflam-

matory matter from the narrow parts of the ob-

ftructed veffels into the larger trunks be expected

by this means (fee §. 400.)? fpr this is hindered

from the fulnefs of the pulmonary arteries, when
both of the lungs are violently inflamed at the fame

time, and the valves of the heart hinder the return,

of the blood contained in £he trunk of the pulmo-
nary artery. But a relaxatic/n of the veffels by a

vaporous bath, from whence much good may be

expected in this difeafe while it is curable, can

hardly fucceed in the prefent cafe, in which the pa-

tient is ufually fo much oppreffed with anguifh that

they cannot bear linnen cloths rnoiilened with hoc

water, and applied to the mouth and nollrils. It

is therefore evident, that {pQtdy and inevitable death

is at hand, when both lobes of the lungs are violent-

ly inflamed at the fame time, the diforder being

feated in the branches of the pulmonary artery.
"•"" SEC T*
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SECT. DCCCXXVIII.

BUT if the diforder invades only a fmall

part of one lobe of the lungs, and the

caufes are not violent, there are Tome hopes

though one cannot be certain that it may be

well cured.

Anatomical injections inform us, that the

branches of the pulmonary artery difperfed through

the lungs communicate with each other, and are

joined together by many anaftomofes in feveral

parts, and that the fame is alfo true of the bronchial

artery •, moreover that the branches of the bronchial

artery are united in feveral places with the branches

of the pulmonary artery, as was faid before at

§.823. Hence, if there is, but a fmall part only

inflamed in either lobe of the lungs, there will not

be immediately fo much danger, fince the blood,

incapable of pafling through the obflrudted veflels,

may commodioufly enough be tranfmitted through

the adjacent pervious veflels. Nor in this cafe can

the number of the obftructed veflels, compared
•with thofe which remain yet pervious, produce fo

great a difference, as to require a confiderable in-

creafe of the velocity, to continue the paffage of

the blood from the right fide of the heart, through

the lungs into the left. It is therefore evident, in

this cafe, that there are hopes of a cure remaining,

though they are not certain, fince an inflammation

feated in a fmall part of the lungs, may be fo eafily

fpread to the adjacent parts, as we faid at §. 825.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCCXXIX.

FROM hence (§. 824, to 829.) diagno-

flic and prognoftic figns, may however

be derived •, more efpecially if we confider,

that the termination of a peripneumony is like

that of an inflammation (§.386, to 393 )

^

whence alfo it hasvarious ftages, differing accord-

ing to the time of its duration, fo that it may end

either in health, another difeafe, or in death.

It is now aflced, by what figns this difeafe may
be known when prefent, and diftinguifhed from

other difeafes of the breaft. The preceding

caufes, enumerated at §. 824. and the obfervable

effects defcribed at §, 826. eafily remove all doubt

in this refpect. The fever which precedes and ac-

companies a peripneumony, readily diftinguifhes

it from a convulfive althma, with which difeafe it

has many figns in common. Hence Galen k feems

to have defcribed a juft diagnofis of this difeafe in

the following words : Quum vero fpirandi diffi-

cultati cum anguflia & gravitate febris acuta Jimul

accedit, eft ilk affeclus inflammatio pulmgnis : * But
c when a difficulty of breathing with anguifli and
4 opprefilon or fenfe of heavinefs, are at the fame
* time joined with an acute fever, that diforder
6

is an inflammation of the lungs.' But in the

progrefs of the difeafe, when the blood is hardly

any longer capable of being tranfmitted through

the lungs, the pulfe is often fo fmall and foft, that

it may eafily deceive the unwary : there is alfo ge-

nerally a fuffocating cough at the fame time, with

a rednefs of the face and eyes, and the fymptoms
before

* De locis affe&is, Lib, IV. cap. 11. pag, 475,
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before enumerated at §. 826. But among the ef«

fects of an inflammation defcribed at §. 382. we
reckoned a pricking pain, when the fibres of the

diftended veffels are threaded with a rupture;

but neverthelefs, fuch an acute pain does not feem

always to attend this difeafe. Hence Celfus * pro-

nounces of a peripneumony, Id genus morbi plus

periculi quam doloris habet :
4 That it is a difeafe

4 which has more danger than pain.' We know
that the internal furface of the lungs contiguous to

the infpired air is extremely fenfible, fince an al~

moft fuffocating cough is produced when any fo-

reign body flips into the windpipe; and this inter-

nal furface of the lungs being irritated in catarrhs,

the patient frequently perceives a moft troublefome

pain. But the fubftance of the lungs themfelves

being inflamed, there is rather perceived an op-

prefling weight and anguifh, than a fenfe of pain.

Are not the lungs entirely confumed by purulent

matter without much pain in confumptive patients ?

but in the mean time fome difference may here

take place, according to the variety of the part af-

fected in the lungs themfelves. For, if an inflam-

matory tumour which is not very large, elevates

and diftends by its bulk the internal membrane
of the lungs, which is contiguous to the infpired

air, a troublefome pain may then be feated in that

part. But when a greater part of the lungs is in-

flamed, the patient is rendered ftupid and infenfi-

ble of the pain, becaufe the blood being denied a

pafTage through the lungs, hinders the return of

the venal blood from the encephalon. But when
the lungs adhere in fome place to the pleura, as is

frequently obferved in opening dead bodies, in that

cafe the pleura may be diffracted by the inflamed

lungs, and thus an acute pain will be perceived

at

1 Lib. IV. cap. 7. pag. 212.
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at the fame time in the breaft. Thus alfo, when
the lungs being diftended, and increafed in their

bulk by their impervious blood, prefs upon and

ftretch the mediaftinum, a pain may enfue, which

Hippocrates m feems to have obferved, where he

defcribes a peripneumony under the title of a di-

ftenfion of the lungs : for his words are -

9 "TuJ/is

define!, orthopnea & anhelatio, (s?c. dolor acutus

peftus & fcapulas occupat : The patient is in-
4 vaded with a cough, fhortnefs or difficulty of
* breathing, and an orthopncea, &c. an acute

* pain occupies the breaft and fhoulder- blades.'

And in another place", treating of an eryfipelas of

the lungs, he fays ; Quum autem traxerit, fehris

acuta ex ipfo oritur, C5* tujjis Jicca, plenitudo in

peElore, IS dolor acutus in anterioribus & pojleriori-

bus partibus, pr<ecipue vero ad fpinam : * that they
* draw blood into themfelves, concerning which,
* we fpoke before at §. 826. and then he adds as
4 follows ; but when the blood is drawn into them
4 an acute fever follows from thence, with a dry
* cough, a fenfe of fulnefs in the breaft, and an
* acute pain in the anterior and back parts of the

* thorax, but more efpecially at the fpine.' And
a little after ° treating of a fuppurative tubercle in

the lungs, he fays 5 ^uamdiu quidem crudum

adbuc fuerit, dolorem tenuem exhibet, £5? tujftm

ftccam \ poftquam vero maturuerit, anteriore £sf

pofteriore parte acutus dolor oritur : ' That in-

* deed, fo long as it remains crude, it affords a
4 flight pain and a dry cough ; but that after it

* has come to maturation, an acute pain arifes in

* the anterior and back part.
9 For when an ab^

fcefs

* De Morbis. Lib. II. cap. 23. Charter. Tom. VIL
pag- 574> 575-

n De Morbis, Lib. I. cap. 8. ibid. pag. 540,
* Ibidem,
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fcefs has arrived to maturity, and is ready to break,

it is the mod turgid, and therefore diftra£b by its

bulk the adjacent parts. Now when a pleurify fol-

lows a peripneumony, or when the lungs are alfo

inflamed together with the parts betwixt the ribs,

which difeafe Phyficians ufually denominate pleu-

roperipneumonia, there is an acute pain attends,

but then this does not arife from an inflammation

i'tfelf of the lungs, as is evident enough.

We may therefore conclude* that an acute pain

does not effentially belong to the nature of this

difeafe, as it is frequently abfent ; but that the fenfe

of a prefiing weight, and great anguifh, are more
conftant attendants of this difeafe, fometimes join-

ed with a dull pain not very violent. This opi-

nion is fupported by what is obferved in thofe who
lie ill of this difeafe, as well as by the teftimonieS

of the antient Phyficians. Thus AretseusP, de-

fcribing a peripneumony, fays ; Morbus ille, quern

peripneumonia™ vocamus^ eft inflammatio pulmonis

cum fehre acuta, quibus fimul adeft thoracis gra-

vitas, doloris abfentia ft folus pulmo inflammatory

quippe qui naturaliter doloris immunis fit, &c. At

Ji quapiam ex membranis ilium ambientibus, £f? ad

thoracem deligantibus, inflammatur, adeft fimul &?

dolor :
c The difeafe which we call a peripneu-

1 mony is an inflammation of the lungs with
* an acute fever, to which is added at the fame
* time an oppreffion at the thorax and an ab-

* fence of pain, if the lungs only are inflamed,

* as they are naturally not the fubjedt of pain,

« &c. But if any of the membranes, encom-
4 pafling the lungs, and tying them to the

* thorax, are inflamed, then alfo a pain at-

* tends

P De caufis & fignis morbor. acut. Lib, II. cap. i

,

pag. 10.
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* rends at the fame time.' Thus alfo Trallian ^

and iEgineta r make no mention of pain when
they dtfcribe this difeafe, but obferve, that the

patient perceives a heavinefs and tenfion in the

thorax. But JEtius s has the following words

;

Peripneumonia inflammatio eft pulmonis cum febre

acuta. Confequitur autem affeclos thoracis gravitas

abfque dolore. £hwd fi pellicula ipfius^ qua cum

thorace fecundum longitudinem ipfius funt connexa%

fint inflammata, etiam dolorem percipiunt :
4 A

* peripneumony is an inflammation of the lungs
* with an acute fever. But it follows after dif-

* orders of the thorax with a heavinefs and wi.th-

« out pain. But if the membranes of the lungs,

* which connect them to the thorax longitu-

* dinally, are inflamed, then alfo a pain is

* perceived.' And Qelius Aurelianus % briefly

reckoning up the flgns of this difeafe, fays ; Sunt

hac, febres acuta
, fpirationis celeritas ac difficultas,

tufficula, atque fputorum varia emijjio, gravatio fine

nth dolore^ aut cum parvo, prafocationis fen/us :

4 Thefe are acute fevers, attended with a difficult

* and quick refpiration, flight cough, and a dif-

* charge of various kinds by fpitting, a fenfe of
* heavinefs without any pain, or with a fmall pain,

' and a fenfe of fuffocation.'

But whether or no the inflammation is feated

only in one lobe of the lungs, or in both, will ap-

pear from the tenfion and heavinefs perceived either

on one or both fides of the thorax. But the magni-

tude or violence of the fymptoms will point out

the various extent and intenfity of the inflamma-

tion. In this cafe Hippocrates u gives us the fol-

lowing
1 Lib. V. cap. i. pag. 241.
r Lib. Ill cap. 30 pag. 40.
s Tetrabl. 2, Serm. 4 cap. 66. pag. 518.
t Acutor m< bor. Lib. II. cap. 27. pag. 139.
» Coac. Praenoi N°. 400, Charter. Tom.VIII. pag, 875.
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lowing diagnoflic figns; Peripneumonicis, quibus

tota lingua alba &? afpera fit, amb<e 'pulmonis partes

inflammatte funt, quibus vero dimidium, una juxtd

quam apparet. Et quibus ad cldviculam dolor fit, his

fuperna pulmonis ala una agrotat ; quibus autem ad

ambas claviculas dolor fit, amb<s fuperna pulmonis

al& agrotant, quibus juxta mediant coftam, media ;

quibus vero ad diaphragma inferna ; at totam unam
partem dolentibus, omniajuxta banc partem agrotant

:

* In peripneumonia patients, who have their

* whole tongue white and rough, both (ides of the

* lungs are inflamed ; but when only half the

* tongue has this appearance, one half of the

* lungs of the fame fide are inflamed. Alfo in

* thofe who have a pain in the clavicle, the upper
' part of the lungs on one fide is difordered ; but
* in thofe who have a pain at both clavicles, the

* upper parts of the lungs on each fide are difeafed,

* and their middle part, when the pain is about the

* middle of the ribs ; but their lower part in thofe

* who have a pain about the diaphragm •, but one
* whole fide being painful, all that half of the

* lungs is inflamed or difeafed.'

But from what has been faid at §. 827, 828. it

is evident, that the prognofis is always dangerous in

this difeafe, and fometimes denotes fudden and in-

evitable death. But the reft appertaining to the

prognofis of this difeafe, fo far as they relate to the

feveral changes of it, may be better defcribed,

when we fliali hereafter confider each of them par-

ticularly in the lections following. For in this

place, to collect together all the prognoftic rules,

would be repugnant to the order or method of our

doctrine. For fince a peripneumony is an in-

flammation of the Jungs, all the events of an in-

flammation may follow, and according to the dif-

ference and continuance of thofe events, &c. the

prognofis
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prognofis will greatly vary. We (hall hereafter

at § 847, have ftill occafion to fpeak more con-

cerning the progriofis of this difeafe.

But fince a peripneumony, or any other difeafe,

can have only three ways of terminating, namely,

either in health, death, or another difeafe, it will

be a matter of confequence for us to fee in what
manner and by what meads, together with what
appearances, this diforder tends to either of thefe

ways of terminating , for from thefe being known
by a faithful obfervation, we may eftablifh the

curative indications, by which we are to promote
and aid thofe falutary endeavours of nature, by
which the difeafe may happily terminate in health ;

andj on the contrary, that we may avoid or turn

off thofe effects, as much as lies in the power of art

as at this day known, which appear when a pe-

ripneumony tends to death ; and that we may
endeavour to direct the metaftafis or removal of

the morbific matter to parts lefs dangerous, by
which metaftafis the peripneumony ends in ano-

ther difeafe.

SECT. DCCCXXX.

TEtlS inflammation of the lungs is

cured, 1. By a mild refolution, when
the patient is of a lax habit, the humours
of a mild difpofition, their vifcofity not

great, and the part of the bronchial or pul-

monary artery affected not large. 2. By
a fpeedy, free, and copious yellow fpitting,

mixed with a little blood, of a confidence

fufficiently thick, the pain abating, and the

rfcfpiration being eafed by it, the pulfe be-

Vol. VIII. S coming
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coming larger and fuller, and the fpitting

fbon changing to a white and mild kind 5

this more efpecially happens if the bronchial

artery is the feat of the diibrder, or only a

fmall part of the pulmonary artery. 3. By a

bilious flux from the bowels relieving the pa-

tient, and evacuating almoft the fame humours

with the fpitting before defcribed. 4. By
a copious difcharge of thick urine, depofiting

a fediment, and relieving the patient, the

fediment being at firft red, but by degrees

turning white, and the urine being difcharged

before the feventh day. As alfo when the

refpiration is eafy, the fever flight, and of a

good kind, without intenfe thirft, whilft a heat

nioifture, laxity, and foftnefs are equally

diffufed throughout the whole body.

When we treated of that method of terminat-

ing a fever, which ends in health at §. 594. it

was obferved that this might happen two ways : for

either the material caufe of the fever itfelf might be

fo fubdued, that being rendered moveable, it might

be diiUpared from the body by infenfible per fpi ra-

tion, or elfe being perfectly affimilated with the

healthy humours, it might be capable of flowing

through the veilels without any impediment to

the equable circulation. But this is called the

method of refolution or difperfion, concerning

which we treated in the hiftory of inflammation

at §.386. Such a mild refolution would be ex-

ceeding defirable in the cure of a peripneumony,

namely, by which the concreted and ftagnant hu-

mours being reduced to a Hate of fluidity, and

put into motion, might terminate the inflamma-

tion
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tion of the lungs. But this resolution cannot al-

ways be obtained, fince it requires among other

things (fee §. 386 ) the motion of the humours to

be fedate, the obftructing matter to be very little

compact, the obftru&ion itfelf of fmall extent, and

the vefifels to be as yet moveable. Hence it is ob-

ferved in the text, that this way of terminating a

peripneumony may fucceed chiefly in people of a

fax temperature. For in this cafe, the veflels

eauly permit themfelves to be dilated, that the

obftriicling particles may be prefled through the

ultimate extremities of the arteries into the veins,

by the force of the vital fluids urging behind.

Hence alfo it was obferved from Hippocrates upon
another occafion at § 386, 588, 683. that ftrong

and laborious people fooner psrifh by pleuritic and
peripneumonic difeafe3, than thofe not addi&ed to

exercife. But this refolution may be efpecially

hoped fdr, if the difbrder is feated in the bronchial

artery ; tor then the paffage of the blood through

the pulmonary artery remains as yet free enough,

and therefore there is not fo much danger of fo

great an acceleration of the blood through the

pervious vefTels ; fince by the bronchial artery there

is only fuch a quantity of blood fent into the lungs,

as is proportionable to what is received by the other

parts of the body $ whereas by the pulmonary
artery, all the blood in the whole body muft pafs

through in the fame time that it completes one
circulation through all the red: of the parts of the

body. But (a3 we faid before at §.825.) the bron-

chial arteries being inflamed, comprefs the con-

tiguous extremities of the pulmonary artery -

s there-

fore an inflammation can feidom happen in the

bronchial artery* without producing fomething of

the like diforder alfo in the pulmonary artery \ for

which reafon it is faid in the text, that a refolu-

S 2 tion
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tion may be expected, when the inflamed part of
the bronchial or pulmonary artery is not large. For
if a great part of the pulmonary artery is fuppofed

to be inflamed, the right fide of the heart will be

continually urging a gain ft the inflamed parts, and
will exprefs the thinned part of the blood (fee

§. S26), and therefore the obflructing mafs will

acquire too great a vifcofity, and at the fame time

the velocity of the blood's motion will be increafed

through the as yet pervious vefifeis ; therefore the

conditions neceflary to a mild relblution will be

wanting. But when a fmall part of the pulmonary

artery is inflamed, as the branches communicate
with each other by numerous anaftomofes, it may
happen that the paflfage of the blood through the

lungs may not be much hindered from thence.

Another manner in which a fever terminates in

health (fee §. 594.), is when the matter of the di-

feafe being lubdued by the force of the fever is in-

deed rendered moveable, but yet not fo far changed

as to be capable of flowing through the veffels

with the healthy humours, without any impedi-

ment to the even circulation, nor yet fo far dif-

folved as to be able to be expelled from the body

under the form of infenfible perfpiration. Hence
therefore appears the neceffity fonth-is matter's being

expelled by fome fenfible evacuation for the reftitu-

tion of health. The fame isalfo true with refpeet to

the happy termination of a peripneumony into

health, which difeafe is much more frequently re^

moved in this manner than by a mild refolution*

It therefore remains for us to examine, according

to the faithful obfervations, more especially of the

ancient Phyficians, by what ways nature endeavours

to difcharge the morbific matter in a peripneu-

mony, concerning which we fhall treat in the fol-

lowing number of the prelent lection.

2. Alfo
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2. Alfo that fuch a change of a peripneumony

into health may be well expected, it is again to

be fuppofed that the feat of the diforder in the

bronchial or pulmonary aetery is not very large;

the reafon of which is evident from what has been

faid before,

Galen x makes the obfervation of the fpitting

of fo much conftquence in this difeafe, that he

compares it to the fediment of urines, which fo

often exhibit the moft faithful figns of a concoc-

tion and expulfion of the morbific matter in

acute difeafes, as we declared in the hiftory of

fevers. For thefe are his words-, Sic peripneu-

monia s & pkuriticis afftftibus ea
%

qu<e proprie

fputa vocantur, urinarum fedimentis affimilantur :

nihil vero omnino exfpuere, fed tuffwi tarilummodo

ficcam habere^ tale qmddam eft, quale in urinis ex-

treme crudum, quod aquofum noniinamus
y &c.

* Thus what is properly called fpitting in perip-

| neumonic and pleuritic cafes, anfwers to the

* fediment of urines ; but to fpit not at all, be-

' ing troubled only with a dry cough, is in thefe

k cafes the fame thing as extremely crude urine,

\ which we call watery, &c.' Nor is this won-
derful, fince the fpitting comes directly from thp

part affected in this difeafe.

For the whole furface of the lungs, contiguous

to the air, is continually moiflened and lubricated

with a mucus, feparated from the arterial blood ;

and to this fecretion the bronchial artery feems

particularly fubfervient, as that belongs to the

fubfrance of the lungs themfelves ; whereas the

blood of the pulmonary artery is changed by the

fabric of the lungs with the infpired air for the

ufe of the whole body. When therefore the ex-

S 3 tremities

* DeCrifibus, Lib. I. cap. 18, Charter. Tom. VIII. p 40?.
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tremities of the bronchial artery are inflamed, it

would feem that the obftructing particles may b$

propelled by the impulfe of the blood urging be-

hind through thefe tender and eafily dilatable vef-

fcls, 'till they pafs through their ultimate extre-

mities into the air-veffels of the lungs, fo as tq

be difcharged together by fpitting, with the mu-
cus there ieparated. But it is evident enough, tha$

thus the obftruction is removed which before at-

tended -, bur, then alfo thefe veffels are fo far di :

jated as to tranfmit grofifer humours than ufual.

But there are many observations which confirm

the poflibility of thus dilating the extremities of

thefe veflels fo as to tranfmit grofTer particles.

For an haemoptoe or fpitting of blood fometimes

happens (per anaftamofin) from a dilatation of the

veffels, as we fhall declare hereafter when we come
to treat of a phthifis •, and this is much lefs dan-

gerous than when it proceeds from an erofion or

rupture of the veflels. Thus we fee in a cold,

when the internal membrane of the noftrils is

(lightly inflamed and fwelled, the light thick

matter or grofs humours are difcharged, namelv

of a yellow colour with little ftreaks of blood,

and then at the fame time the diforder is happily

cured. Alfo when the bread is afflicted with 3
catarrh or defluxion, there is a difcharge of the

like matter by fpitting and with the like fuccefs*

Thus therefore we may underftand in what man-
ner the inflammatory matter obflructing the extre-

mities of the bronchial artery may be difcharged

by fpitting. But when the fame matter is feated

in the extremities of the pulmonary artery, there

is room to doubt whether the cure of the difeafe

is this way practicable. But it was faid before

at §. 823. that the branches of the bronchial ar-

tery
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tery were joined by anaftornofcs to the branches

of the pufmonary artery ; and Ruyfch y difco-

vered by his anatomical injections, that the cera-

ceous matter urged through the arteries filled the

veficles of the lungs : and although that anato-

mift does not inform us by which of the arteries

he made this injection, yet it feems probably to

have been made by the pulmonary artery ; fince

he foon after remarks z
, that when he had fil-

led the pulmonary artery with ceraceous injec-

tion, the matter of the injection was like-

wife admitted into the bronchial artery at

the fame time. Moreover, the celebrated Dr
Hales a has very ingenioudy proved by experi-

ments, that in the lungs of a calf there is an open

paiTage from the pulmonary artery into the air-

veflfels of the lungs. For he adapted a glafs tube

to the pulmonary artery of a calf, into which

cube he poured warm water by a funnel, and at

the fame time alternately dilated the lungs with

a pair of bellows fattened to the windpipe, iri

order to try whether by this means water would

pafs from the pulmonary arteries into the veins.

But. he was furprized to find that the water forced

into the pulmonary artery ran in a full ftream out

of the windpipe, and not at all through the

veins *, but as he was under a doubt whether per-

haps fome of the veffels being broke might make
a direct paffage to the water, he therefore repeat-

ed his experiments upon a calf, and upon other

animals, ufmg all necefifary caution, and found

that the water palled immediately from the pul-

monary artery into the bronchia without any rup-

S 4 cure

r In Catalog rarior. p. 134.
2 Ibidem, p. 162.
8 Hsemaftatick?, Experiment XL p. 73, &c.
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lure of the veffels. The ferum of the blood of

a hog being injected into the pulmonary artery of

the fame animal, while the lungs were foment-

ed in warm water, it palled very freely into the

bronchia, but not at all into the pulmonary veins.

Moreover, warm water being injected by the wind-

pipe, came out through the pulmonary artery, but

not fo faft as it ran out through the windpipe,

when it penetrated through the pulmonary artery,

into the bronchia of the lungs. But the red blood

jnjected into the pulmonary artery, did not pene-

trate into the bronchia of the lungs, although it

was diluted with water and nitre.

From all which experiments it feems to follow,

that the inflammatory matter lodged in the extre-

mities of the pulmonary artery, may be forced

out into the air-velTels of the lungs, and that in

this manner a peripneumony may be cured by
fpitting.

But it is not every fpitting that is of fervice

in this difeafe •, for as we fhall declare hereafter

at §. 848. where we fhall defcribe the fymptoms
with which a peripneumony terminates in death*

there are feveral kinds of fpittings obferved,

which afford the very word prcfage. We muft

therefore fee what conditions a fpitting ought to

have, that the cure of a peripneumony may be

from thence expected.

The fpitting ought then to be fpeedy, free,

copious, of a yellow colour mixed with a little

blood, of a due thicknefs or confidence, and foon

changing to a white and mild nature.] For fince

by this evacuation fuch a mod dangerous difeafe

ought to terminate in health, therefore the fpit-

ting mould appear in the very beginning of the

diforder •, for, after the difeafe has continued

fome days, tl]ere is jult reafon to fear left the

mflam-
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inflammation mould turn to fuppuration ; which

lad having once taken place, a purulent fpitting

may be afterwards of iervice (as we fhall declare

at §836.); but then a peripneumony does not

terminate in health, but in another difeafe, name-

ly, a vomica of the lungs, of which it is not our

bufinefs to treat in this place. But the fpitting

ought to be free, that is to fay, eafy and capable

of being difcharged by coughing without much
trouble ; fince a violent and dry cough may irri-

tate the inflamed lungs in a very bad manner,

and at the fame time denote that the inflamma-

tory matter to be difcharged by fpitting is not at

liberty, jbut that the blood -veffds. of the lungs be-

ing inflamed and fwelled comprefs the bronchia*

JHIence Hippocrates fays b
: Sputum vero in omnibus

doloribuS) qui cirfa pulmonem Ci? latera (funt), ce-

lerlter ac facile exfpui oportet. Si enim multo poft

doloris initium exfpuatur flavum, aut fulvum y aut

quod multam tuffim excitet, deterius eft, &c. f. But in

4
all pains about the lungs and fides, the fpitting

* ought to be fpeedily and eafily difcharged. For if

; a fpitting of a yellow or golden colour is excited

f
a long time after the beginning of the pain, or

* if it excites a violent or frequent cough, it is

* much worfe, &c.' And foon after he adds j

Sputum vero fiavum mixturn cum pauco /anguine
,

in peripneumonicis y in initio morbi^ excretum, falu-

tare eft C5* valde confert ; fi vero feptimo dr% vel

ctiam ferius procedat^ fecuritatis minus eft^
c but

* a yellow fpitting, mixed with a little blood,
' difcharged in the beginning of a peripneumony
c

is falutary and very ferviceable ; but if it hap-
* pens on the feventh day or later, fae patient is

* not fo fecure.'

But

fc In Prognoftic. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 640, 64^ 644.
Poac. Pnenot. N°. 390, Ibid. ^ag. 874,
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But the fpitting ought to be copious, that it

may entirely evacuate all the matter of the difeafe,

for otherwise it denotes a-fruitlefs endeavour of na-

ture, which may be efteemed a bad omen in all

evacuations of morbific matter, as we obferved be-

fore upon another occafion, in the comment to

§. 58J, where we treated of a crifis. And from

hence Hippocrates c feems to derive the following

maxim ; Qui in peripneumoniis ficcis pauca concofta

educunt) metuendi funt : ' That they who difcharge

\ but little of a concodled matter in dry peripneu-

« monies are to be feared.
9 But fmce the material

caufe of the difeafe is difcharged through the di-

lated extremities of the arteries into the cavity of

the bronchia -, therefore from the fame caufe a

greater quantity of humours will efcape through

the dilated veffels, whence the quantity of the fpit-

ting will be increafed.

But a yellow fpitting with fmall particles of

blood is approved of, as is evident from the paf-

fages before cited, namely, when flreaks of blood

appear difperfed through the yellow matter dif-

charged by fpitting •, though this appearance fre-

quently terrifies the unfkilful, when at the fame

time it is of the bed import in this difeafe. For

they are afraid left the pulmonary veffels being burft,

fhould in a little time pour out ftreams of blood :

but this appearance of blood in the fpitting, feems

to arife from the red globules which hefitated im-

moveable in the ultimate fmall fanguiferous arteries,

or which entered the fmaller vefTels by an error of

place (fee §.1108.) now gradually protruded through

the dilated veffels, 'till they are at length expreffed

through the mouths of the fmall arteries opening in-

to the cavity of the bronchia. Hence Celfus d gives

us

c In Coacis, N°. 416. Jbid. pag. 876.
d Lib. II. cap* 8. pag. 66.
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tis the following juft admonition in the difeafe of

the lungs (a peripneumony): Neque inter initia ter-

reri convenit^ Ji froiinus fputum miftum eft rufo quo-

dam fanguine 1 dummodo ftatim fedetur :
4 Nor

4 ought one to be frightened in the beginning
4 of the difeafe, if on a fudden the fpitting fhould
4 appear to be mixed with fome red blood, pro-

f vided it immediately relieves the disorder.*

But the thicknefsand yellow colour of the fpitting,

denote that a concoction of the morbific matter is

already begun. For as Galen obferves e
; Ab om-

nibus enim partibus infiammatis^ quibus denfum &
crajfum integumentum non incumbit, tenues quidem

circa initia ichores defluunt 9 concoc~tis vero inflamma-

tionibus craffwres & magis purulenti :
4 From all

4 inflamed parts which are not covered with a
* thick and ftrong integument, towards the be-

f ginning of inflammations there are thin and
4 ichorous humours difcharged ; but when the
4 humours are conceded in inflammations, thofe
6 which are difcharged appear thicker and more
4 purulent.

9 For here there feems to be formed

fomething like pus, when the inflammatory mat-

ter being gradually didbjved, and rendered move-
able, pafTes through the extreme orifices of the

fmall arteries into the cavity of tht bronchia, where

being collected and ilagnating, with the warmth of

the part, and a diffipation or abforption of the

more thin juices, it is changed into a white, mild,

uniform, and thick humour, which is afterwards

difcharged by fpitting. Whereas matter properly

fo called, at §. 387. confifts not only of extravafated

humours conceded and changed by the remaining

life, but likewife of the extremities of the molt

tender vefTels themfelves filled with impervious

humours

« Galen, de locis afFec~lis5 Lib* V. cap. ultimo. Charter,

Tom. yil. pag. 5020
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humours broken off and changed together with the

extravafated humours into one uniform liquid. But

it does not in the leaft feem repugnant to reafon,

that a humour at leaft analogous to pus or matter

may be formed of the extravafated juices without

a deftruction of the folid parts. Moreover upon

another occafion, in the comment to §. 593.
where it was explained in what manner a fever

terminating in another difeafe fometimes produces

an abfcefs, it was demonftrated that the material

caufe of the fever might be fo changed and fub-

dued by the fever itfelf, as to acquire a nature

like that of pus or matter, though it continued

as yet to flow together with the reft of the humours
through the veffeJs. But when an inflammation is

feated in fuch a part of the lungs, as affords a

fhort and eafy paffage to the humours thus changed

into the bronchia, they are rather difcharged by

fpittingthan mixed with the circulating humours,

and expelled by other emunclories, as we (hall de-

clare hereafter, in the following numbers of the pre-

fent fcclion. From hence the reafon is evident, at

the fame time, why a fpeedy change of the fpit-

ting to a white and mild difpofition is fo much ap-

proved of in this way of terminating a peripneu-

mony, becaufe then the moft perfed concoction of

the morbific matter is indicated. Hence Galen f

when he explains why Hippocrates approves a

fpeedy difcharge by fpitting in pleuritic patients,

after taking notice of every thing that has been be-

fore alledged, he adds : Crudijftma namque eft

(pleuritis) in qua nihil omnino exfpuitur , fecundum

ordinem obtinet, in qua ichores tenues -, tertium in

qua craffiores •, quartum in qua omnino cocli funt. 4t
biji circa tertium vel quartum diem apparuerint, non

contingity

$ In CommcntarJn Aphor. 12. Se&. I. Charter. Tom. IX.

pag.. 20, zx.
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cvntingit, morbum ultra feptimum diem progredi t

* For the pleurify is mod dubborn or crude, in

* which there is no fpitting at all •, next to this

* kind come thofe pleurifies, in which there is a

* difchargeof thin ichorous humours-, in the third

* and next place, come thofe in which the hu-
* mours difcharged by fpitting are of a thicker

* confidence ; and in the fourth or lad place, come
* thofe in which the humours are perfectly con-
* cooled. But in thefe lad, if the difcharge of
* the concocted humours appears about the third

* or fourth day, the difeafe does not extend itfelf

% beyond the feventh day/ But Hippocrates s

calls the fpitting concocted, when it very much re-

fembles pus or matter. But fince fuch fpittings

are ufually thick enough in confidence, and yet

do not adhere too firmly by their tenacity, they

are always eafily difcharged; but thofe fpittings

which are thin and ichorous are with much more
difficulty difcharged. For as Galen fays h

; Nam
qui aquofi funt (humores) £s? exquifite tenues,fpiritum,

qui tuffiendo extra mittitur* circumfiuunt. Is enim

Uinquam manus quadam exiftit fecum ferens furfum

crajfos humores : * Thofe humours which are wa-
* tery and very thin, efcape or run from the breath
c which is expelled in coughing: whereas the
c fame breath or air lays hold of the thick hu-
4 mours as with a hand, and carries them up-
* wards.' They who are afflicted with a ca-

tarrh or cough from taking cold in the lungs, ex-

perience all this to be true ; for in the beginning

of the difeafe the fpitting being thin, cannot be

brought up but with the greated trouble, but after-

wards

s In Libro de Vi&u acutor. morb. Charter. Tom. XI.
pag. 161.

h Galen. Comment. III. in Hippocrat. de Vi&u acutor. ibid,

pag. 80.
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wards the fame, acquiring a thicker confidence, is

very eafily difcharged.

The pain abating, and the refpiration being

eafed by it, the pulfe becoming larger and fuller.]

A careful obfervation, of what helps and injures is

of the greateft ufe in the cure of difeafes, and from

thence the fureft rules in the practice of phyfic are

derived, as we declared before in the comment to

§. 602. No. 7. and it may be demonftrated from

many inftances of Hippocrates, how much he

efteemed this method \ whence alfo, that we may
be certain a fpitting has been ferviceable, we ought

to attend to thefe particulars. For fmce by a fpit-

ting, when nature endeavours this way todifcharge;

the matter of the difeafe, that ought to be evacuated

which occafioned an obftacle to the free motion of
the humours through the lungs, it is very evident

that all the fymptoms thence proceeding, muft

abate in proportion to the difcharge. If therefore

a pain attends, which we demonftrated before in

the preceding fe&ion, to be not always a concomi-

tant of this difeafe, it ought therefore to be reme-

died *, if the refpiration becomes difficult from the

blood- veffels of the lungs being fluffed up, fo as

to render them lefs capable of expanfion(§.826.) 3

it muft be likewife relieved ; and fmce the left ven-

tricle of the heart receives lefs blood, becaufe that

fluid is denied a free paffage through the lungs,

therefore there will be lefs blood propelled through

the aorta and its branches, whence the pulfe is fre-

quently fmall and loft in this difeafe *, and there-

fore, when the free paffage of the blood is reftored

through the lungs, the pulfe muft become larger

and fuller. When all thefe figns attended, or fol-

low a difcharge by fpitting, we are then certain

that the material caufe of the difeafe has been that

way
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way expelled. Hence alio Hippocrates 1 after

enumerating the good and bad qualities of what is

difcharged by fpitting, lays down the following as

a general maxim ; Omnia autem fpula mala funt^

qua dolorem non fedant, &c. Omnium autem, quum

exfcreantur, optima, qua dolorem fedant : * But
* all fpittings are bad which do not relieve the
4 pain, &c. but of all fpittings thofe are the belt
6 which quiet the pain.

3 For thus he feems

willing to point out that the various colour, con-

fidence, &c. of the fpitting are much concerned

in the prognofis, but yet that a relief of the

fymptorns of the difeafe following a difcharge by
fpitting, affords the moil certain fign of all, even

though what is fpit out deviates from the condi-

tions before recommended. I well remember my-
felf, to have fometimes obferved a tough mucous
fpitting in the beginning of this difeafe, being uni-

formly tinged with blood throughout its whole fub~

fiance, which not only afforded confiderable relief,

but was likewife foon followed with a perfect cure.

But in fuch cafes, the red part of the blood hefi-

tating immoveable in the inflamed veffels, feems

to have paffed through the dilated extremities of

thofe veftels into the bronchia, and to have been

difcharged by fpitting, before it could be changed

into a more conceded matter or fpitting by longer

delay,

3. We have already feen how the material

caufe of a peripneumony, being diffolved and
rendered moveable, may be difcharged by fpit-

ting. But the fame matter may likewife pafs

through the extremities of the arteries into the

veins, and mixing with the circulating humours,

it may afterwards be expelled by various out- lets

from the body, fince it has now acquired fuch qua-

lities

' In Prognofticis, Charier. Tom. VIII. pag. 645.
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lities as will not permit it to mix with the other

humours without injury to the functions. But

fince by the common and ufual laws of nature,

the ufelefs and offenfive parts of the humours are

expelled by urine and flool, therefore it is evident

that the morbific matter may pafs off by thofe

ways. The fame thing feems to be acknowledged

by Hippocrates k
, when, in treating jof difeafes

invading the lungs* or fides, he fays ; Quhunqud
vero dolores ex his locis neque per fputorum expurga-

tiones, neque per ahi dejettionem, 65V. fedantur^

eos fuppuraturos fciendum eft :
8 But in fuch as have

* pains in thefe parts, neither removed by a dif-

4 charge of fpitting, nor evacuations by (tool, &V.
* you rfiuft know that in fuch a fuppuration is

* about to follow.
31 From which paffage it evi-

dently appears, that in fuch cafes he expected a

difcharge of the morbific matter in this way ;

which is alfo confirmed by another paffage of

Hippocrates ]

, where he reckons up bilious dif-

charges by flool, among thofe evacuations whofe

abfence in peripneumonic patients denote future

fuppurations. Nor is it any objection to this, that

in other places m , as we before obferved in the com-
ment to §. 720. we fee that Hippocrates condemns
a diarrhoea and MuX,or difturbance of the bowels, in

thofe afflicted with a pleurify or peripneumony ; for

that flux, concerning which he there fpeaks, feems

to be fymptomatic and very profufe ; for he calls

it ( xo»X*V TocoaxPeTa-cu 8t Stxppmow) a diflurbed in-

difpofnion and flux of the bowels: but in thofe

places, where he mentions only an ufeful loofenefs

of the bowels in a peripneumony, he calls it

(tfoto7r£«<nv & <Jia;£^wru>) which only denote a mode-
rate

k Ibid. pag. 646. ! Ibid. pag. 654.
m Aphor. 16. Sea. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 256. &

De Morbis Lib. I. cap. 4. Charter. Tom. VUL pag. 535.
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rate and gentle evacuation from the bowels.

Moreover, fuch violent and fymptomatic difturb-

ances of the bowels, commonly attend only fuch

acute difeafes as are of the worfl kind, and

which tend to a period almoft certainly fatal k

9

whereas fuch a mild evacuation of the morbific

matter can be hoped for only in the (lighter perip-

heu monies. Hence Galen n
, explaining the fore-

mentioned aphorifm, fays : Moderate tamen pleu+

ritidi, aut peripneumoniae fuperveniens diarrhoea^

poiefi aliquando vacuationis ratione prodejfe, multoque

tnagis pojfquam coffiionisfigna morbis inejje apparuerint+

neque metus adeft, fed morbus periculo vacat : ' But
1 a diarrhoea fupervening a mild pleurify or perip-
6 neumonyj may be fometimes ferviceable as an
* evacuation, and this more efpecially, after figns

* of concoction appear in the difeafe, nor is there
4 then any reafon to fear^ but the difeafe is without
* danger.'

But fmce that which caufed the difeafe^ and
which we have before feen to be difcharged under

the form of a thick, yellow, and copious fpitting

mixed with a little blood, and foon changing to

white and infipid, is now expelled by (tool, there-

fore, the reafon is evident why the flux from th&

bowels ought to have the fame qualities with what
is difcharged by fpitting. But fmce from the

bowels there are often other matters difcharged be-

sides that of the difeafe mixed together, therefore

We cannot always plainly diftinguifh whether the

matters difcharged is like that here defcribed. But
in this cafe the relief of the difeafe will afford

a mo ft certain fign : Si enim qualia purgari oportet%

purgentur, & ccnfert & facile ferunt ; fin minus*

contra :
6 For if thofe matters are evacuated which

Vol. VIII. T • ought

« In C6mmentar, Aphon 16. Scfl. VL Charter. Tom. IX,
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' ought to be difcharged* the evacuation relieves

* the patient and is eafiiy fupported 5 but not lb, if

* the contrary .' Which aphorifm Hippocrates

very juftly lays down for a general criterion or di-

ilinguiiliing mark of fuch fpontaneous evacua-

tions.

But the flux from the bowels is faid to be bilious,

not for that an evacuation of bile properly fo called

is neceflary in this cafe, but becaufe a matter of a

yellow colour is difcharged by (tool ; as in the

former cafe, the matter of the difeafe was expelled

by a yellow fpitting. For Hippocrates ? calls the

[pitting of peripneumonia patients bilious, after caU

ling it a little before by the name of (gai&ov) yellow.

And Aretsus calls fuch fpitting (uvo^oXn xxrdxoga)

cxquifitely bilious *, and when the difeafe changes

for the better, he obferves'; fieri bilioforum fuccorum

dejeffionem, qui ex pulmone in imum venirem depulfi

videri pojjunt :
c That there follows an evacuation

« of bilious juices by ftool, which feem to be

* depofited from the lungs upon the lower
' venter 1

*

4. That evacuation likewife of the morbific mat-

ter diffolved and rendered moveable, which is

made by urine is recommended in this difeafe.

We have already feen at the fecond number of the

prefent feclion, that a matter reftmbling pus is

difcharged by fpitting with the bed fucceis. But

Galen obferves (fee the pafTages cited at § 387, and

593,) uti vincente natura in inflammati'embus &
cynmbus tuberculojis tumoribus pus fit^ ita in humeri*

bus venarum & arteriarum Mud, quodfubfidet in urina

puri analogum : " That as pus or matter is formed
' when

o Hippocrat. Aphor. 2. Se&. I. Charter. Tom. IX.

pag 5.

P In Prognofticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 646.

9 De Caufis & Signis morbor. acutor. Lib. II. cap. 1 . p. 11.
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* when nature overcomes in inflammations and
* all protuberant fwellings •, fo in the humours of
« the veins and arteries, that which fubfideS in

\ the urine is analogous to pus.' Hence it feems

to follow, that he likewife expected an evacuation

of the morbific matter by urine in inflammatory

difeafes. Alfo Hippocrates, as we obferved in the

comment to $-5931 takes notice, that the matter of

future abfceffes in difeafes is difcharged by urine,

when that is voided thick and white. But, from
what has been faid (at§. 594.) concerning the ter-

mination of fevers in health by an evacuation of

the febrile matter, it appears that the morbific

matter is expelled by urine only ; and the antient

Phyficians much oftener enquired after the figns of

concoction and crudity in the urine, than they

expected an entire evacuation of the morbific mat-

ter that way. Butflnce in a peripneumony, which

is about to terminate in health, without any other

difeafe following, there is only a (light inflamma-

tion invading but a fmall part of the lungs; there-

fore there does not feem fo great a quantity of

morbific matter to attend, but that it may be fome-
times totally evacuated by urine. But in acute

continual fevers* the evacuation of the febrile

matter fubdued and rendered moveable by th&

fever itfelf inclining to health, there is a greater al-

teration made in all humours than will allow one
to confide in this evacuation only. But the fol-

lowing text of Hippocrates * feems to inform us,

that he expected the termination of a peripneumony
from a copious difcharge of thick urine only. For
his words are : Qaum autem peripneumonia adftatnm
pervenerit, auxilium non admittit^ niji repurgetur

:

& pravum eft, ft <eger difficile fpiret, & urin#

T 2 tenues.

r De Vi&u Morbor. acutor* Charter, Tom, XL pag. i6i 9

162.
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tenues ac acres fint, & fudores circa cervicem £sf

caput oboriantur. Hi enim fudores pravi funi, pr<e

fuffocatione, robore &? impetu morbi fuperantibus , nifi

urin<e copiofa ac craJJ<e cuni impetu eruperint, Q?

fputa cofia prodierint. Horum autem quodcunqae

fua fponte evenerit folvit morbum : < But when a
€ peripneumOny has arrived to it's height, it is

* not curable without an evacuation follows it:

* and it is of a malignant difpofition if the pa-
* tient breathes difficultly, voids a thin and acrid

* urine* with fweats arifing about the head and
f neck. For thefe fweats are of a bad kind, and
« with the violence of the difeafe joined with fuf-

€ focation and rednefs, deftroy the patient , unlefs

* a copious difcharge of thick urine enfues with
« fome force* or a fpitting of concocled matter
* appears. But when either of thefe laft evacua-

* tions breaks out fpontaneoufly, it terminates the

f
difeafe.* Yet is it not impcfiible, but that an

evacuation of the morbific matter may be made by

feveral ways at one and the fame time. For

Aretsus % after faying, that a copious haemorrhage

from the nofe or evacuation by (tool relieves the

difeafe, adds : Eft eftam, qttando in urinas conver*

titur. Quibus autem omnia fimul accidunt^ Mi ce-

lerrime fublevaniur :
B That it fometimes goes off

* likewife by urine. But that thofe, in which all

* thefe evacuations happen at the fame time, are the

« mod fpeedily remedied.'

From hence we may be able to underftand why
Hippocrates c fays in his Coan prognoflics ; Quibus

in peripneumonia urina craffa in principio, deinde

ante quartum diem tenues fiant, letbale : * That in

thole patients who have a thick urine in the be-

* ginning

• De Gaufis & Signis morbor. acutor. Lib. I. cap. u
f>3g.

IO.

t No. 415. Charter. Tom. VIIL pag. 876.
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* ginning of a peripneumony, if afterwards the
* urine becomes thin before the fourth day, it

6
is a fatal fign/ But here we are not to un-

derftand thick urines which remain turbid with-

out any hypoftafis, but fuch as depofit a fedi-

ment, as is evident from another place u
, where

he gives the fame prognofis in the following man-
ner; Peripneumonicis v,ero perniciofa eft urina9

qua in principio quidem coffa, poft quartum diem

tenuis redditur, 'but the urine is very bad in

* peripneumonies, which appears concoclxd in
4 the beginning, but after the fourth day be-

\ comes thin,' For it is well known, that a

thick urine without a fediment is by all Phyfici-

ans termed crude. In this text indeed we read

after the fourth day ; but the former reading is

much more probable, which fays before the fourth

day, becaufe an entire refolution of a peripneu-

mony is feldom or never obferved before the

fourth day, nor does there feem any danger to

)t>e feared, if the urine is difcharged thin after

Che fourth day, when the morbific matter ha§

been evacuated.

But in order to, difperfe a peripneumony by
urine, it is neceffary for the difcharge to be very

copious, for otherwife it will not fuffice: bup

the difcharge ought alfo to be made before the

feventh day j fince if this difeafe continues longer

without any falutary difcharge, there can be no
hopes of caring ic without another difeafe followr

ing. But a white and uniform fediment in the

urine denotes fafety to the patient and (hortnefs;

of the difeafe, as Hippocrates x obferves to us

;

T 3 but

w Ibid. No. 580. p. 586.
* In Prognoftic, Charter, Tpm. VIII. p. 631

,
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but he likewife tells y us; that a reddifh colour-

ed fediment very light is falutary, although it is a

fign of the difeafe continuing longer than when
there is a white fediment. Hence it appears why
a fediment at firft red, afterwards changing white

by degrees, is fo much recommended, becaufe it

denotes a perfed concoction and change of the

morbific matter. But a reddifh coloured fedi-

ment of the urines in this difeafe fcems to have

been judged ufeful by Hippocrates ; for after

having faid that a concocted fpitting is like pus

or matter, he immediately adds z
•, urina vtro,

ubi fedimenta fubrubra habuerint^ quale ervum eft%

f but the urine wherein there is a reddifh fediment
« like the colour of vetches or tares.' But in

the mean time, the difeafe being relieved after

fuch a difcharge of urine, affords the mod certain

fign that the morbific matter is this way evacu-

ated ; which has been likewife obferved concern-

ing the other evacuations.

Thefe are the ways by which a peripneumony

terminates in health. To thefe Aretseus a adds a

copious hemorrhage from the nofe ; the efficacy

of which in the cure of the moft dangerous dif-

eafes, and the figns by which it may be fore-

feen when about to happen, we have already exa-

mined upon another occafion (fee §. 741.). But in

the mean time this evacuation feldom terminates

a peripneumony •, at lead I have not myfeif had

an opportunity of feeing the difeafe terminate in

this manner*, and this opinion is likewife favour-

ed by Galen b
, who in reckoning up the critical

Evacuations proper to each difeafe, fays : Non ta-

me®

y Ibid. p. 633.
z De Viftu morbor. acutor. Charter. Tom. XL. p. 161.

* De Caufis & Signis morbor. acut. Lib II. cap. i . p. II.

t> Be Crifibus, Lib. III. cap, 3. Charter. Tom, VIII. p, 430.
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men lethargus aut peripneumonia fanguinis erup-

tionibus gaudent. Inter ipfas autem pleuriiis me-

dium obtinet locum \ minus enim qttam febris ardens

£5? pbrenitis, magis autem quam peripneumonia &
lethargus, profluvio fanguinis fohitur, ' yet a
' lethargy or peripneumony are not favoured
* with an irruption of blood. Bat among thefe

* difcafes a plcurify holds the middle place, for

* it is more eafily remedied by adifchargeof blood,

* than a peripneumony or lethargy, though not fo

much as an ardent fever and phrenzy.
9

But the termination of a peripneumony in

health cannot be expected, urrkfs the difeafe is.

but flight, that is unleTs the inflammation be feat-

ed only in the bronchial artery, or in but a fmali

part of the pulmonary artery. All this we
know how to obtain from the Asms enumerated in

the text •, for there is then an eafy refpi ration, be-

caufe the courfe of the blood through the lungs is

not much obftructed by fo flight an inflamma-

tion ; and therefore the blood will not be accu-

mulated in the pulmonary artery, bqt the lungs

will be eafily capable of expanflon. But the fe-

ver ought to be mild, of a good condition, and

not attended with any terrifying fymptoms. But

fmce it is attended with a third, drynefs, and an

impervioufnefs or confiderable degeneration of the

humours, as it's caufe, (fee § 6^6.) and as

this caufe is always the lead prefent in a

flight fever of a good kind, therefore it is ne-

ceflary for the patient not to be troubled with

third: for we do not here underfland that want

of third which is obferved in the word difeafes,

wherein the patient is not fenfible of third, tho*

the caufes of violent drought are prefent in the bo-

dy, concerning which we treated in the com-
ment to §. 637, & j29. But becaufe in fuch a

T 4 flight
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flight peripneumony, the pafiage of the bloo4

from the right to the left fide of the heart through

the pulmonary artery is not much impeded, there-

fore the left ventricle will receive a fufiicienfc

quantity of blood, which it will propel through

the aorta and all it's branches : hence the heat

will be equally diffufed even to the extremities,

and from the pervloufnefs of the humours and

vefiels there will be a moifture, foftnefs, and
Jaxity throughout the whole body, But all

thefe figns have been collected by Hippocra-

tes c
: Sunt autem h#c bona* morhim ipfum

facile ferre, ex facili fpirare, dolorem fedatum ef-

fey facile fputum extujfire^ corpus <equaliter molle

& calidum apparere^ C5? fitim non habere ; urinas,

dejeclioneS) fomnos, cif fudores, uti fcriptum eft9

Singula bona fuccedere. Hac enim omniaJi con tigering

non morietur homo. € But thefe following are good
* figns *, for the patient eafily to fupport the difeafe,

6 to breathe eafily, for the pain to be fedate, for
c the matter to be eafily coughed or fpit up, for

f the body to appear uniformly foft and warm
c without thirft : for the urine, ftools, fweat,

* fleep, to fucceed each of them regularly, ac-

f cording to the description given of them.

f For if all thefe happen together, the patient
1 will not die.

3 He then goes on to enumerate

thofe figns which denote death and the great-

eft danger in this difeafe, concerning which we
treated before at §. 826. and concerning which

we fhall treat in fome rneafure hereafter.

* In Prognoflicis, Charter, Tom, VIII. p. 64?.

S E Ct
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SECT. DCCCXXXI.

A Peripneumony terminates in another

difeafe, depending on the nature of the

inflammation, or of the lungs themfelves, ac-

cording as they are deprived of their proper

action by the inflammation.

We come now to confider the various ways in

which a peripneumony terminates in another dif-

eafe. Since therefore a peripneumony is a true

inflammation (fee §. .820 ), therefore all the events,

or ways of terminating inflammation into other

difeafes, may here take place, namely fuppuration,

gangrene, and fchirrhus. But befides thefe, other

difeafes may follow a peripneumony, inafmuch as

the proper action of the lungs is difturbed by
the inflammation and its confequences, which ought
efpecially to be obferved. For the lungs re-

ceive the infpired air, which is afterwards expel-

led by expiration ; they tranfmit the blood drove

from the right ventricle of the heart into the left,

and fo change it in that pafifage, that it becomes

fit to fupport the actions which are maintained by
the efficacy of the humours in life and health d

.

At the fame time alfp it is evident from phyiio-

logy, that the chyle prepared from the food, and
drink taken into the body, and mixed with the

venal blood in the fubclavian vein, paffes imme-
diately through the lungs, in which paflage it is

moft equably mixed with the blood, and by the

repeated action of the arteries and lungs, acquires

the nature of our animal humours ; when there-

lore the action of the lungs is difturbed or dimi-

nifhed

* Vide H. Boeihaave Inftitut. Med. §. 208,
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nilhed by this diforder or its confequences, there

may remain a difficulty of refpiration as long as

the perfon furvives (§. 843.)" When the paffage

of the blood, from the right ventricle of the heart,

is impeded through the lungs, the veins return-

ing the blood from the head cannot empty them-

felves, whence the peripneumony is frequently

changed into a fatal phrenzy (§.826.). But

(ince in this difeafe the aclion of the lungs upon the

blood and chyle moved through itsveilels is difturb-

ed, therefore nutrition may be hindered, whence

leannefs and great weaknefs (§. $35.): and for

the fame reafon likewife, all the fecretions and

excretions of the fluids may be changed, and

confequently innumerable diforders may be pro-

duced which refult from thence. We come now
therefore to confider each way of terminating a

peripneumony, either by fuppuration, gangrene,

or fchirrhus ; and at the fame time we (hall re-

mark the principal fymptoms which accompany

thefe diforders.

SECT. DCCCXXXII.

HENCE the firft way of terminating a

peripneumony into another difeafe, is

that of fuppuration, which happens, when
the inflammatory matter (§. 376, 377, 824.)

not being capable of a refolution by nature

herfelf (§. 830.), nor remedied by art, yet of

a mild condition (§. 387.), ftagnating with

heat and pulfation, breaks thro* the fmall veffels,

diflblves them into pus or matter, diftend-

ing the containing fides, and by corroding,

forms
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forms an abfcefs or vomica within the fpace of

fourteen days.

When the inflammatory matter is too compact,

or fo far drove into the extremities of the fmaller

vefTels, that it cannot be refolved fpontaneoufiy,

nor fo attenuated by the remedies ufed, that the

vefTels may become again pervious, either by a

fimple refolution, or by an evacuation of the

morbific matter, as explained at §. 830. th^n a

fuppuration is to be expected, provided the mat-

ter is of a mild difpofition, for otherwife a gan-

grene will rather happen. Bat in what manner
an inflammation turns to fuppuration, and how
the inflammatory matter with the very fmall vef-

fek in which it is contained are changed into

pus, was explained in the comment to §. 387.
But fince the heart, which is fo near, urges the

vital humours into the ohftructed vefTels, which
are exceeding fmall and tender in the lungs,

which are a vifcus never capable of flanding (till,

or being at reft, but are agitated with a more fre-

quent refpiration, even during this difeafe^ it is

therefore evident enough, that even a flight in-

flammation, unlefs it can be foon difperfed, will

fpeedily incline to fuppuration. Hence the rea-

fon is evident, why a peripneumony, if it is not

very violent and fuddenly fatal, fo frequently ter-

minates by fuppuration.

But when the inflamed parts have turned to

fuppuration, and the matter thence formed is col-

lected and retained in a cavity, it is called an ab-

fcefs (fee §. 402.), or vomica, becaufe the parts

mutually recede from each other which were before

contiguous. But the quantity of pus gradually

increafing, augments the cavity wherein it is con-

tained.
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tained, either by diftending the fides, or by corro-

ding the adjacent parts, after becoming acrid by

ftagnation, 'till at length the abfcefs breaking either

fpontaneoufly or by art, gives a pafiage to the con-

fined matter.

But an abfcefs of the lungs is faid to be form-

ed within the fpace of fourteen days, becaufe du-

ring the whole ftage of the difeafe, before the four-

teenth day, there is reafon to hope the inflamma-

tory matter may be reduced to a ftate of fluidity

by a mild refolution, or be difcharged from the

body by various excretions (fee §. 830 ), or elfe

be depofued upon other parts of the body (fee

§. 837.). But when a peripneumony has conti-

nued for fourteen days, and none of thefe fore-

mentioned circumftances appear, there is reafon

to believe an abfcefs is formed in the lungs. Add
to this, that the two firft weeks have the number
of their critical days more remarkable and effi-

cacious than thofe which follow after, as we de-

monftrated in the comment to §741, where we
treated upon critical days : and therefore after this

time of the difeafe has elapfed, there is lefs rear

fon to expect an excretion of the morbific matter

by critical evacuations. This is taken notice of

by Hippocrates % when he fays : Quicunqiie vera

peripneumonia non repurgati junt per [puta prin-

cipibus diebus, but whofoever afflidted with a

* peripneumony is not purged or cleanfed by

J
(pitting in the firft days (for here Galen f

proves the word oivwoAocfiwccv to fignify an evacua-

tion by fpitting) ; fed mente moti quatuordecim

dies effugerunt \ periculum eft fuppuratos feri9

c but continues delirious fourteen days and fur-
c vives,

* Coac. Pramot. N°. 396. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 875.
f In Commentar. Aphor. 8. Se&. V. Charter. Tom. IX,

pag. 199.
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* vives, there is danger of their having a fup-

* puration.' But in another place, Hippocra-

tes b extends this time to the twenty-fecond day,

where he gives us the following words; Quod
ji decimo quidem quinto die pulmo rejiccatus fuerit,

6? per tujfim rejecerit, convalefcit ; fin minus, duos

& viginti dies obfervato Si enim his diebus tujfis

fedata fuerit i evadit\ at ft non cejfet y
ilium interro-

ga num fputurn ipfi dulcius videatur. <QuodJzdix-

erit
s
morbus annum evadit, nam pulmo purulentus

redditur, ' but if indeed the lungs mould be
' dried up by the fifteenth day, and the patient
4 mall reject the matter by coughing, he reco-
* vers. And the fame happens neverthelefs when
5

it has been obferved two and twenty days af-

* ter. For if the cough is allayed during thefe

' days the patient recovers; but if it does not
* ceafe, afk him, whether the fpittle feems fweet
* to him •, which, if he affirms, the difeafe will

* be of a year (landing at leaft, for the lungs be-
* come purulent.*

But fince this way of terminating a peripneumo-

ny is always dangerous, as it forms a purulent vo-

mica, or abfcefs, in one of the vital viicera, it will

be therefore necefiary for us to take a view of thofe

figns which point out its approach, that this ma-
lady may be prevented as much as lies within the

power of art.

But if an abfcefs of the lungs cannot be pre-

vented, the curative indication (§. 402. No. 1.)

directs that crude inflammatory matter to be

brought to maturity as foon as poflible ; and
therefore it will be a thing of confequence for

Us to know thofe figns which declare an abfcefs to

be

S DeMorbis, Lib. II. cap. 16. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 567.
6 de Morbis, Lib, III. cap, $4. Ibid. p. 589. & Lib, L cap, 1 1,

Ibid. p. 547.
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be now actually forming ; and at the fame time

it will be of ufe to know the figns of an abfcefs

already formed, that then fuch remedies may be

timely ufed as may procure adifcharge to the con-

fined matter* But concerning each of thefe we fhall

treat in the following fections.

SECT. DCCCXXXIII.

THAT fuch a fuppuration is about

to happen in the lungs (§.832*) is

demonftrated by the following obfervations 5

1. If the certain figns of a peripneumony are

fufficiently iharp (§. 825, 828.), and yet not

the moft violent
( §. 326, ) at their firft ap-

pearance, 2. If a refolution, and its figns

(§. 830.) do not appear foon enough, name-
ly before the fourth day. 3. If the fymp-

toms (§. 825, 826.) have not been removed

by a concodted fpitting, evacuated orderly on
critical days, namely, the third, fifth, feventh,

ninth, eleventh, or fourteenth ; fucceflively

changing in colour and confiftence, fo as to

promife a cure ; or if thofe fymptoms are

not removed by bleeding, medicines, or pro-

per diet. 4. But, on the contrary, if the fymp-
toms, not of the moft violent kind, continue

obftinate with a conftant delirium, and a foft

wave-like pulfe.

1. For the patient to fubfift until an abfcefs is

formed in the lungs, requires the inflammation

to be feated in the extremities of the bronchial

artery, or dCQ in but a fmall part only of the pul-

monary
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monary artery ; for other wife thofe very worft

fymptoms and fudden death are to be expected,

concerning which we treated at §. 826. But
then alfb the inflammatory matter muft be

fo compact, and fo far wedged into the narrow
extremities of the vefTels, as to be incapable of a

refolution. A peripneumony thus conditioned

may be termed fharp or fevere enough, though
none of the moil violent. An intenfe fever, a

dry and irritating cough increafing upon deep in-

fpiration, together with a heat diffufed even to

the extremities, and denoting that the lungs are

not too much fluffed up or obftrucled, are the

principal figns of fuch a peripneumony. Hence
alfo Hippocrates obferves h

, that peripneumonia

patients incline to fuppuration, quibus natura & cor-

poris difpoftttones humid<e funt^ quin etiam morbus ve~

bementior^ ' who are of a moid nature and habit

* of body, as alfo thofe who have the difeafe more
1 violent.

5

2. What conditions are required for the cure

of a peripneumony by a mild refolution, we de-

clared at §. 830. But the figns of fuch a refo-

lution are for the difeafe to be in its own nature

flight, and for all the fymptoms to begin to di-

minifh without any fenfible difcharge, or tranfla-

tion of the morbific matter. When therefore

fuch a relief of the fymptoms is not perceived

before the fourth day, there is no longer room to

hope for a refolution, but there is juft reafon to

fear the inflammation will turn to fuppuration.

For if we confider the impulfe of the vital hu-

mours, drove by the adjacent heart into the ob-

ftrucled vefTels, has afted for fo long a time, it

will be evident enough, that the impervious hu-

mours muft be now fo changed, that they can no
longer

* De Morbis, Lib. III. cap. 14. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 589.
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longer be moved through the veffels with the

healthy humours without damage •, alfo that a con-

fiderable force is applied upon the very tender vef-

fels of the lungs, in which the inflammatory mat-

ter hefitates ; and therefore that there is reafon to

fear, their cohefion being thus weakened, that

their obftructed ends will in a little time be fepa-

rated from the found and vital parts ; and con fe-

quently that a cure by refolution is altogether im-
practicable, which fuppofes a reduction of the

concreted matter to a (late of fluidity, and a cir-

culation of that which ftagnated through the veffela

as yet entire.

3. In the comment to §. 830, it was faid, that

the matter of the difeafe being fubdued, and ren-

dered moveable, and in the mean time fo altered

from the conditions of the healthy humours, that

it cannot flow with them through the veffels with-

out damage, unlefs it be fo far attenuated as to*

exhale by infenfible perfpiration, it muft be car-

ried off by fome fenfible evacuation ; we there

likewife obferved, that by a fpitting there is often
5

a difcharge commodious enough made of the

morbific matter in a peripneumony ; and it was
likewife remarked, that fometimes the matter rs

alfo expelled by other ways. If therefore none of

thefe evacuations have been obferved, and in the

mean time the fymptoms of the difeafe continue,

we know that the morbific matter remains in its

former feat, and that therefore there is danger of

a fuppuration. We there explained what is to be

underftood by the name of a concocted fpitting

:

but how much the endeavours of nature conduce

to evacuate the morbific matter in difeafes upon

certain days, was declared more at large in the

comment to §. 741. where we treated of critical

days.
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days. Therefore Hippocrates l fays ; Si peripneu-

monia correptus diebus principibus non purgetur, fed

fpulum & pituita in pulmone remaneant^ fuppuratus

fit :
8 That if one afflicted with a peripneumony

* has not a difcharge on the principal days, but
4 the fpittle and phlegm remain in the lungs, he
c will have a fuppuration.' But it appears from
another text of Hippocrates cited under the pre-

ceding feet ion, that the difcharge here intended

is a fpitting. But it is alfo evident at the fame
time, that the fymptoms of the difeafe cannot be

removed, unlefs the lungs are fet at liberty by a

fpitting, which ought therefore to be fufrlciently

Copious : Suppurati enimfiunt, quum minus exfcreant^

quam ad pulmoneni defiuit : « For fuch have a
* fuppuration who fpit lefs matter than flows to
* the lungs K* But moreover it is neceffary for

the fpitting to continually change to fuch a condi-

tion, as denotes a perfect concoction of the morbific

matter, as we declared at §. 830. Hence the rea-

fon is evident, why Hippocrates x who fo much
recommends a yellow fpitting mixed with a little

blood in the beginning of the difeafe, yet condemns
a (imple yellow fpitting as dangerous, namely, be-

caufe all the obstructed veflels are not fet at liberty^

for otherwife there would appear fomething of
blood in that fpitting: he likewife pronounces

a white, vifcid, and uniform fpitting to be ufelefs,

becaule it contains none of the morbific matter^

bu«: confifts only of the infpiffated mucus lubri-

cating the bronchia, compacted into a roundifh fi-

gure in the cells of the Jungs. But the fucceflive

Vol. VIII. U change

1 De Morbis, Lib. I. cap. 6. Ibid. pag. 537. & Lib. de
affe&ion. cap. 3. Ibid. pag. 622.

k Hippocrat. de Locis in hornine, cap. 7. Charter. Tom,
VII. pag. 366.

1 In Frogrjofticis, Charter, Tom. VIII, pag, 642, &c.
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change of the fpitting, 'till it arrives at a perfectly

conceded Hate, is efteemed of fd much import-

ance by Hippocrates, that without this he be-

lieved it fcarce poffible for the patient to recover,

although the difeafe might run out to a confider-

able length of time. For thefe are his words"1

.

Quicunque vero cum biliofo (ftavo) purulentum edu-

cunt, nut feorfum, dut permixtum, plerumque de~

cimo quarto die moriuntur, fi non mali aut bmu
quippiam ex prafcriptis fuperveniat ; fin minus, pro

raiione : maxime autem his quibus feptimum diem

agentibus tale fputum incipit : * But whofoever dif-

4 charge a bilious, yellow, or purulent matter,

* either by itfelf or mixed, fuch generally expire

* on the fourteenth day, if no good or bad event
c

is brought about by the remedies prefer ibed 5

* but this, unexpectedly : but there is moft dan-
c ger in thofe who have fuch a fpitting begin
* about the feventh day of the difeafe/ For

this denotes, that the morbific matter is only in

part fubdued and concocted *, whence Galen n well

obferves, that as the cure is very difficult when
external parts of the body fuppurated, difcharge pus

or matter together with another thin and crude hu*

rnour diiiinct \ fo the fame is likewife true in the

prefent difeafe, and therefore, fuch a fpitting is

defervediy efteemed one of the worll figns.

But fince in this dangerous difeafe the mod effi-

cacious remedies are immediately applied by fkil-

ful Phyficians, as we fhall declare hereafter at

§. 854, in order to procure a mild refolution, or

to promote thofe evacuations of the morbific mat-

ter, which nature is ufed to attempt in this difeafe %

if all thefe remedies have no effect, but the.di-

ftafe

m In Coacis, No. 92. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 874. Et in

Prognoft. ibid. pag. 646.

n In Commentariis in hunc locum ibidem, pag. 646,
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feafe continues the fame together with its fymptoms,

a fuppuration may be juftly expected. All thefe

particulars .ire fummed up by Hippocrates ° when
he fays ; Ghiamque vero dclores ex his locis nequs

per fputorum expurgationes^ nequeper alvi dejeclionem^

neque per ven& ftffiiones, & ditetam, £s? medica-

menta, fedanlur, eos fuppurationem jafluros ejfe fcien-

dum eft :
c In all thofe whofe pains are not relieved

* in thefe parts neither by the difcharge of fpit-

4 ting, nor the evacuation by ilool^ nor by blood-
' letting with diet and medicines, we may be
' fure fuch will have a fuppuration.'

4. Galen p has well bbferved this (late in a perip-

neumony to be at a medium, betwixt than which

may be foon removed, and that which is incurable*

The fyrnptoms therefore, will be here not of the

word kind, though they continue obftinate from
the continuance of their caufe. Since therefore,

the free courfe of the blood from the right to the

left ventricle of the heart is here obftructed, ac

lead in part, therefore, the branches of the aorta

cannot be much diftended, and confequently the

pulfe will feem foft, but quick at the fame time ; be-

caufe the celerity of the blood mud of neceffjry be

increafed through the veffcls of the lungs which
are as yet pervious, to continue the circulation.

But the pulfe, which is quick and foft, at the fame
time is faid to be undulating, becaUie the arteries

are not much dilated, but affect the finger of the

perfon feeling, as if the blood Hid through the

arteries in waves. But fince (as was proved in the

comment to §826.) fo foon as the right ventricle

of the heart cannot empty itfelf into the pul-

monary artery., the return of the venal blood from
the encephalon is rendered difficult, and as in this

U 2 cafe

In Prognofticls ibidem.

i> In Commentariis in liunc locum ibidem-
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cafe the impediment continues a long time,, there-

fore the reafon is evident, why a delirium ufually ac-

companies this difeafe while it tends to fuppuration.

For it was proved before* in the commentaries to

§. 701, that an impediment of the influx, transflux,

and efflux, of the blood and humours through the

brain, mud excite a delirium. But that a phrenzy

is fatal when followed with a peripneurnony, was

proved at § 774. But a delirium, which is neither

fierce nor perpetual* may be longer fupported by
the patient -, and in the prognoftics of Hippo-
crates, cited under the preceding paragraph, where

we fpoke of a delirium in a peripneurnony about to

fuppurate, it is to be obferved, that he ufes the

word u70i^oc>io^DiVTBg y which he frequently puts to fig-

nify a flight delirium, as we have obferved before

in the comment to §. 774.

SECT. DCCCXXXIV.

BUT that a fuppuration is already be-

gun in a peripneurnony, we know
from the following iigns : 1. If thofe cir-

cumftances beforernentioned (§. 833.) are pre-

fent. 2. If flight fhiverings attend and are

often repeated, fometimes in one part and

fometimes in another, without any other

manifeft caufe ; if the pain is mitigated or

removed, but the dyfpnoea continues -, if the

cheeks and lips look red, the patient is thirfly,

troubled with a fever, efpecially in the even-

ing, the pulfe being foft and weak.

1. Concerning thefe, we have already treated,

and they may ferve to excite the Phyfician's atten-

tion
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tion to the obfervation of the other figns, which

denote an abfcefs to be now formed in the Jungs.

2. Almoft the firft fign of an internal fuppura-

tion begun, is fuch a vague fhivering foon going off

and often returning again, but in no certain order,
' nor from any manifeft caufe, as, for example, an

admiffion of the cold air, &c. which might oc-

cafion it. It would perhaps be difficult for us to

affign the caufe of this fhivering ; but it may be

iufficient for us, if we are taught from practical

obfervations, that this fymptom always attends in

this cafe. Hence Hippocrates obferves 1 : §ui crebro

Unuiter exfudant9 & fuperrigent* perniciofe habent^

ac fub finem empyema habere deprehendimtur, alvof-

que perturbatas ; ' They who 'have frequently a

* thin fweat, and afterwards a fhivering, are in a

? very bad way, and are found in the end to have
* an empyema and a flux from the bowels. 5 And
in another place r

, Horrore affeoti frequenter adfup-

purationem deveniitnt. Sed & febris tales ad fup-

purationem perducit :
6 Thofe who are invaded

1 with a fhivering, have frequently a fuppuration'

' or empyema following. But then there is a

* fever which brings pn and compleats the (up-

* puration in fuch patients.' Even Hippocrates 6

feems to judge this fign of fo much importance,

when he endeavour-to determine^ accurately the

beginning of the fuppuration, in order to com-
pute from thence the time when the abfcefs now
formed may be expected to break, that he reckons

from the fhivering.

Another fign of the fuppuration begun, is a

remifTion of the pain. For we before demon (hated
U 3 at

1 In Coac. No. 10. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 853.
* Ibid. No. 422. pag. 877.
! In Prognofticis, Tom. VIII. pag. 649. Et Coac. No. 4.02,

jbid. pag. 875.
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at §. 382. No. 3. that pain arifes from a diften-

tion of the fmall inflamed veffels, whofe leafc

fibres are near upon breaking. But when by
the fuppuratipn begun, the extremities of the fmall

obftruded veffels are diffolved (fee §. 387. ), then \

the pain which before attended mull of neceffity
'

be diminifhed. But this fign alone may deceive

one, fince we made it appear before, that in a pe-

ripneumony there is not always a fevere pain.

Yet Hippocrates * makes mention of this fign in

his prognoftics, where he fays : Aut fi diurit^

fro dolore gravitatem fibi faftam ejfe in eo, quo dole-

bat, loco : ' Or if the patient fhall declare that
4 there is a heavinefs inftead of a pain in the
6 part which before ached.'

But it is evident there muft be a continuance of

the dyfpncea, becaufe the fwelling is not removed
which impedes the expanfion of the lungs in refpi-

ration, and that even the dyfpncea will be often

rather increafed about the time of the fuppu ration ;

and from the fame caufe, the free return of the

venal blood from the head being hindered, the

lips and cheeks look red, as we explained it be-

fore at §.826. But third attends becaufe the body

is dried up, and the mod fluid part of the humours
diffipated by the flow fever which conftantly hangs

on the patient. For we have already feen (in the

comment to §. 403. No. 1.) that every fuppura-

tion is attended more or lefs with a flight fever.

But this fever is generally increafed in the evening 3

when the crude chyle from the aliments is moved
through the veffels with the blood, and from the

adlion of the lungs weakened in this difeafe it is

not fo foon affimilated or fubdued, but retains

it's own crude nature for a long time, before it can

acquire all the qualities of our animal humours ;

and
* In Prognoft. ibidem.
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and therefore it increafes the fever, either by form-

ing an obstruction, or by its ftimulus, or by both

together, as we demonftrated in the comment to

§. 5S6. No. 1. Add to this likewife, that even in

healthy people the quicknefs of the pulfe is in-

creafed in the evening u
; and for that reafon, all

difeafes which are attended with an increafed ve-

locity of the circulation, grow worfe towards night.

But fince the vital powers are weakened or ex- l/*v?«c

hauftcd by the long continuance of the difeafe, and

at the fame time the courfe of the blood is impeded
through the lungs, therefore the reafon is fufHcient-

ly evident why the pulfe appears weak and foft.

SECT. DCCCXXXV.

U T that a fuppuration is already form-

ed in the lungs, we may conclude.

1. From the forementioned figns (§..,833,

and 834,) having preceded. 2. From a

ftubborn dry cough, increafing after meal?,

or upon motion of body ; the refpiration

being difficult, fhort, laborious, and rattling,

and all thefe increaied after eating or ex-

ercife; the patient being able to lie only

in one pofture, that is, on the affeded fide

:

to thefe are added a continual flight fever,

returning at intervals, and increafing with

a rednefs of the cheeks and lips after eat-

ing, drinking, or exercife of body ; the pa-

tient lofes his appetite, is very thirfly, and
has night-fweats, efpecially about his throat

and forehead -

$ the urine appears frothy and

U 4 pale 5

U Schwenck? Hematologic, cap, 4. pag, 60.
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pale ; and the patient falls away, or is erna^

ciated and becomes extremely weak.

That a purulent abfcefs is formed in the lungs

we know. 1. From thofe figns having preceded,

concerning which we treated in the two foregoing

feetions. But when fuch a diforder is prefent, there

will be likewife certain effects appearing either

throughout the whole, or about the particular part

of the body affected, concerning which it is our

bufinefs here to treat.

2. The patient has now a vomica or clofe ab-

fcefs in the lungs, filled with matter, and by it's

bulk comprefling all the adjacent foft parts, and

therefore, by pre fling the fides of the pulmonary
veficles clofe againft each other, they will be con-

tinually irritated ; from hence arifes a ftubborht

but dry cough, becaufe nothing can be brought

up from the affected part, fo long as the abfcefs

remains unbroken. For, although by this con-

tinual cough there is often fome of the mucus
brought up which lubricates the internal furface of

the lungs, yet it is nevefthelefs juftly called a dry

cough ; becaufe the (pitting is very fmall, brought

up with much difficulty, and a? yet none of the

matter oppreffing the lungs is brought up. But fince

after a meal tfie crude chyle pafTes with difficulty

through the lungs, even of healthy people, if there

is much of it, or formed from indigeftible food,

fo as to produce a (light fever and difficulty of

breathing, it is evident enough that from thence

thecaufe will be increafed, from whence the cough

arofe. The fame is alfo true, when by exercife of

body the venal blood is derived towards the right

Fide of the heart with a fwifter motion, fo as to be
prefied through the lungs with a greater celerity,

while the yeffcjs of that organ are ftreightened

by
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.by the bulk of the latent abfcefs. But this cough

is mpre efpecially increafed when that continual

flight fever is periodically augmented, concern-

ing which we ihail fpeak immediately. Hence
we fee the reafon of the following prognoftic of

Hippocrates x
•, Qui autem circa exacerbationes tuf-

Jtunt, C5? farum exfuda'nt, maligne habent : ' But
* thofe who fweat a little, and have a cough about

f the time that their fever has fits of increafe, are

« in a bad condition.'

But the refpiration will be difficult, fliort, la-

borious, and rattling, fo long as the vomica, or

jack full of purulent matter .(Ire igh tens the capa-

city of the air-veffels of the lungs, fo as to pre-

vent them from dilating eafily by the infpired

air ; but why at that tjme there is a difagreeable

rattling heard in the bread, was explained be-

fore in the comment to §. 826, But that the diffi-

culty of breathing muft increafe after eating or

exercife, is evident from what was .(aid before.

When an inflammation occupies both fides of

the lungs at the fame time, fudden and unavoid-

able death is to be expedted rather than a fuppura-

tion (fee §. 827.) : and therefore the abfcefs is al-

moft constantly feated in but one fide only, or

one half of the lungs. If therefore fuch a vomica

is of any confiderable bulk, when the patient

|ies on his found fide 9 the mediaftinum will be

preffed towards the other fide of the thorax, whence

the fpace will be diminiffied wherein the found pare

of the lungs is feated 5 and this part of them will

then meet with more difficulty in their dilatation

by the infpired air : and fince the refpiration is al-

ready impeded in the other fide affected by the

dwelling vomica, therefore the patient is unable to
v "" '"

bear

* Coae, Frajpot. N°- H4, Charter. Tom. VIXL pag 658.
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-bear the oppreffion, and foon changes the pofture

of his body 'till he meets with one more eafy, which

is always obferved to be when he lies on the affect-

ed fide. Hence Hippocrates obferves to us y ; Si

vero fuppuratio fuerit in alteruiro latere tantum, &
vertere (agrum) & condifcere oportet in his, num
aliquem habeat dolorem in altera latere, & an alterurn

fit calidius altera, £s? agro in latus fanum decumbente

interrogare, Ji quod ipfi pondus defuper impendere

videatur. Si enim hoc fuerit, in altero latere fup-

puratio eft, in quo pondus adfuerit :
fc But if the

* fuppuration is formed in one fide only, and the

* patient turns himfelf about, one ought to enquire

' of fuch, whether they have any pain in the ocher

* fide, and whether one fide is hotter than the

* other ; and to enquire of the patient who lies

* on the found fide, whether he has a fenfe of an
€ impending weight above. For if this fymptom
* attends, the fuppuration is in the other fide, where
4 the weight is perceived.'

r But fince it is a very common thing for the in-

flamed lungs to grow or adhere to the contiguous

pleura, as we fhall declare hereafter at §. 843,
therefore fuch an adhefion may happen to hinder

the weight of the abfcefs from prefling fo much
upon the mediaftinum, when the patient lies on

the found fide. But then the patient will perceive

a troublefome tightnefs, and often a very fharp

pain from the diffraction of the parts cohering to-

gether, whence likewife he will be obliged to lie

on the affected fide.

At the fame time there is alfoprefent that flight

fever mentioned in the preceding fection, and

which Phyficians have called hectical or habitual,

becaufe

y In Prognofticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 650.
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becaufe as. Galen tells us z
;• femper fibi fimilis^ nee

invafwnem alicujus paroxyfrni, nee incrementum^ nee

vigcrem, nee remijfwnem babel, fie ut fe febrieitare

fton percipiat agrotus : 'It is always alike, ha-
4 ving neither fits of invafion, increafe, nor

f height, nor remiffion, fo that the patient can-
* not perceive himfelf to be in a fever.' But

Galen a in another place allows a periodical increafe

to thefe fevers ; but at the fame time he proves

that the exacerbation is not dependent on the na-

ture of the hectical fever, which always goes on in

the fame tenor; but that it arifes from the in-?

gefted aliments, which being concocted and di-

stributed, then cccafions this fever to return to its

former height. But why this fever is increafed by
exercife of body is evident from what we laid a

little before, on the increafe of the cough from the

fame caufe. Concerning the rednefs of cheeks and
lips, we treated under the preceding feetion 5

where we alio fpoke of the third. But fince an

abfeefs formed in this vital organ didurbs the

whole body, and is condantly attended with fuch

an habitual fever, while at the fame time all the

humours are greatly changed and corrupted by the

matter attenuated, and returned or abiorbed, it will

therefore not appear furprizing that the patient's

appetite is dedroyed.

But night fweats almod condantly attend aa
abfeefs of the lungs *, as they likewife attend up-

on thofe who have a confumption of the lungs with

a purulent fpitting. For it was demondrated in

pur phyfiology, or lectures on the theory of phytic,

that the action of the lungs upon the blood ferves

among

z Galen, de Praefag. ex-pulfib.us, Lib. III. cap. 3. Charter.

Tom. VIII. pag. 281.
a De Febribus, Lib. I. cap. 12. Charter. Tom* VIL

pag. 123;
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among other ufes to make a mod exact mixture

of all the humours, and to give the blood a due

degree of deniity or firmnefs, as well as to work
up the chyle to that perfection which is natural to

our healthy humours. But the chyle is always

lighter than the blood or its ferum, and therefore

the action of the lungs and arteries is to compact

the chyle, and give it a greater folidity, that is,

to reduce more of its matter into the fame, or a

lefs fpace or dimenfions. But when the action

of the lungs is weakened by an abfcefs here

formed, the texture of the blood will be render-

ed lefs firm, and the mixture of all the parts of

the blood with each other, will be lefs intimate

or exact. Therefore when the whole furface of

the external fkin is fomented by the heat of the

bed, the thinnefl parts of the blood, from the in-

creafed motion of the humours by the continual

flight fever, will be expreflfed in the form of fweat.

For it was proved upon another occafion, in

the comment to §. 753, that when fuch a caco-

chyma takes place in our humours, as renders

their parts lefs aflimilated, and unequally mixed,

there then enfues propenfity to fweats from even

flight caufes. But all thefe effects will be (till

more increafed, becaufe the matter confined in the

abfcefs of the lungs, being attenuated and abforbed

by the veins, will very much increafe this caco-

chyma, and continually difpofe the blood to be

more inclining to a putrid diflblution. But this

fweat will appear chiefly about the throat and fore-

head, becaufe the pulmonary abfcefs impeding the

free paffage of the blood through the pulmonary

artery, will at the fame time alfo prevent the re-

turn of the venal blood from the parts above,

whence all the veffels of thofe parts will be more
diftended, and confequently (ceteris parifas) the

fweat;
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fweat will be here more confpicuous, often gather-

ing in drops when the patient is weak ; and this

is always of bad prefage, as we faid in the com-
ment to §. 741,
The urine is alrnoft conflantly obferved frothy

in this cafe, fo that upon fhaking it a froth often

continues upon the furface for feveral hours, whereas

healthy urine very foon lofes the froth which
has been raifed by a violent fhaking : and there-

fore this urine is bad, becaufe it deviates in its

qualities from thofe of healthy urine. The urine

of healthy people is always faponaceous, as the

oil being mixed with the more acrid falts of the

blood is changed into a foap difTolvable in water ;

but at the fame time, all thefe are fo highly at-

tenuated in healthy urine, that it it has no ropinefs

or vifcidity capable of maintaining a lading froth.

But as in this difeafe there is an imperfect aflimila-

tion of the humours, and the moll fluid and move-
able parts of the blood are diflipated in fweats, it

is no v/onder that the urine thus degenerates, fo as

to refemble an una&ive vifcid and fcapy lixivium.

Yet the fame fort of urine is obferved in other dif-

eafes of the lungs, as when, for example, that

vifcus is fluffed with a ropy vifcid phlegm ; and
(therefore, from this fign alone we cannot have a

fure knowledge of an abfcefs being in the lungs,

but if fuch urine appears at the fame time, with

the figns beforementioned, it confirms the diag-

nofis.

But that great palenefs, leannefs, and weaknefs,

mull attend here, is evident enough from whac
we faid before : for, the blood being broken or

difTblved, from the weaknefs of the affimiiation,

caufes palenefs \ and the night-fweats, wafting

hectical fever, and lofs of appetite, are the caufes

of kannefs and extreme weakness,

But
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But Hippocrates b has beautifully collected to-

gether the figns of an abfcefs in the lungs, when
he defcribes it as follows : At purulentos cmnes hifce

fignis cognofcere oportet : Primum quidem fifebris non

dimittat, verum interdiu tenuis detinet^ notlu verd

major , & multi fudores oriuntur (circa collum & cla-

viculam) ; tuffiendi autem cupiditas iilis ineft, &
nihil effatu dignum exfpuunt, oculique cavi fiunt^ fna-

lajque rubores obfident y & ungues quidem manuum
adunci evadunt^ digiti autem incalefcunt^ maxime

fummi) y in pedibus tumores fiuntr &? cibos non*

appetunty £5? phlycl^ente per corpus nafcuntur :
4 But

4 the Phyfician ought to diftinguifh all thofe who
* have a fuppuration of the lungs by the following

* figns : as firft, if the fever does not leave them,
* but remains flight in the day-time, and grows
* more intenfe in the night, and if many fweats

* arife about the neck and clavicles c
; but in

* fuch patients there is an inclination to coughing,
* though at the fame time they fpit up nothing to

* fpeak of* and their eyes become hollow or funk
4 in, their cheeks flufhed with rednefs, and the
4 nails of their fingers turn fharp and crooked.
4 while the fingers Cor hands) themfelves burn with

? heat, the feet fwell, the patient has no appetite
4 to food, and ferous painful ulcufcules arife

4 throughout the body. 5

SECT. DCCCXXXVL

THIS abfcefs or vomica being once

formed in the lungs (§.835.) terminates

various ways j as, 1. It fuffocates the patient

when it occupies the whole compafs of the

lungs,
b In Prognoflicis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 651.
c Coac. Prsenot. N°. 402. Charter. Tom. VIII, pag. 875.
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lungs by its bulk, or by compreffing them,

flops up thofe veffels which as yet remain-

ed pervious in that vifcus. 2. The vomica

may fuffocate the patient all of a fudden,

by the matter burfting forth and difcharg-

ing itfeif with violence into the windpipe.

3. It often goes off by a perulent fpit-

ting, eafing the patient, but wafting him
at the fame time. 4. It terminates by the

matter breaking into the cavity of the tho-

rax, or imo the dilated fpace of the me-
diaftinurn : and, 5. From thence enfue vari-

ous kinds of pulmonary and purulent con-

fumptions, or an empyema, which common-
ly prove fatal.

We come now to the various ways of termina-

ting a pulmonary abfcefs, each of which are to be
confidered.

1. From what has been fa id under the two pre-

ceding factions, it is evident that an abfcefs of the

lungs, both in its formation, and when already

formed, occafions a dyfpncea, or difficulty of

breathing, by impeding the expanfion of the lungs,

which is neceiTary towards a free refpiration. If

therefore fuch an abfcefs does not break, nor

the confined matter return by the veins and dif-

charge itfeif through other ways, or be trans-

lated by a metaftafis to fome other part, fo as to

relieve the Jungs, it is very evident that this tumour
mud increale daily, 'till at length it fuffocates the

patient with intolerable anguifh. Hence Hippo-
crates d in treating on this fubject, fays ; Si vero

non

d De Morbis, Lib. I. cap. 8. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag. hi.
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non pojjit multo tempore rumpi, neque fponte^ nequi

a medicamentis^ contabefcit ager a vehementibus do-

loribus, & inedia^ £s? tujji, & febribus, &? plerum*

que peril :
c But if in length of time the abfcefs

* cannot break either fpontaneoufly or by the
* help of medicines, the patient fails away from
* the violent anguifh, and is commonly deftroyed
* with a fever, lofs of appetite, and a cough.*

The celebrated Boerhaave few in the body of one

who expired of this difeafe, that the lungs on one

fide were converted into a fack full of matter of

fuch a prodigious bulk, that it not only difplaced

the heart from its proper fituation, and compreifed

the other fide of the lungs into a very fmall com-
pafs, but likewife thruft down the diaphragm, and
made it protrude into the abdomen. But what

dreadful diforders mud have preceded death in this

patient, from fuch a diffraction of the parts, may
be eafily imagined. Many more fuch inftances are

to be feen in the writers of obfervations.

2. For if fuch a large abfcefs breaks fuddenly,

fo that the matter cannot be difcharged flowly,

and in a fmall quantity at a time by coughing, buc

vents itfelf at once in a violent flood into the wind-

pipe, fo as to fill it, there will be no pafTage left'

for the air to be infpired, whence fudden death

enfues. Aretasus e has remarked this fatal event of

a peripneumony brought to fuppuration, when he

fays : Si vero in pulmonem cum impetu pus pro-

rumpat^ funt qui fuffocaniur, £s? ob confertarn effu-,

jionem, & rejiciendi anguftiam :
c But if the matter

< breaks with violence into the lungs, the patients?

c are often fuffocated by the fudden effufiori

€ and difficulty of coughing up the matter.' Wd
have before upon another occafion, reckoned up

fome

e De caufis & fignis morborc acutor. Lib. II. cap. x*

pag. 11.
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fome cafes which relate to the prefent, in the com-
ment to §. 7865 where we treated of a quinfy

proving fatal without any figns of an external or

internal fwelling.

3. But when the ripe pulmonary abfcefs breaks

in fuch a manner, that the confined matter cart

efcape into the windpipe, in but a fmall quanti-

ty at a time, either from the little quantity there

is collected, or from the fmallnefs of the opening

in the purulent fack, in that cafe the difeafe ter-

minates with a purulent fpitting, yet fo that the

event is always doubtful or dangerous. For thus in-

deed both the lungs and the patient are fenfible of a

confiderable relief, yet do they not always recover ;

for to a cure it is neceftary for the cavity to be

deterged or cleanfed, in which the matter was
lodged, and afterwards for the fides of it to col-

lapfe and grow together. This is well obferved

I

by Hippocrates f
, where he treats of a fuppura-

|

ted tumour of the lungs •, for his words are, Et

I ft quidem quam citijfime maturuerit, £5? ruptum fu-
\ erit, £s? furfum vertatuf pus, £f? totum exfpua-

tur, locufque cavus$ in quo pus, fubfidat, & rtfec-

cetur, proirfus [anus evadit : ' And indeed, if the
* tumour very fpeedily comes to maturation, and
* breaks, fo that all the matter is difcharged
* upwards by fpitting, and the cavity in which
* the matter lay, collapfes and dries up, the pa-
* tient then becomes perfectly well, or reftored

* to health. * For the longer the fuppurated

part continued fliut up, the greater is the quan-

tity of matter collected, and the more it is to be

feared, that the retained matter rendered acrid by
heat and ftagnating, will corrode the fides of the

Containing vomica, increafe the cavity in which
Vol. VIII. X it

f Bcmorbis, Lib. I. cap. 8. Charter. Tom, VIL pag.540»
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ic is confined, and then after the matter is evacua-

ted the depuration and consolidation of this ca-

vity will be more difficult to effect, which yet are

both necelfary to a perfect cure. But if even the

pulmonary abfeefs breaks very fpeedily, yet is the

patient not out of danger, as Hippocrates s ob-

serves : Nifi enim penitus reficcari poj/tt, fed

ipfum tuberculum ex fe pus effundat^ pernicio-

fum id eft \ & a capite £*? reliquo corpore pituita

ad tuberculum defluens putrefcit^ at pus gignitur

ac exfpuitur, ob quod perit : ' For that the* cafe

* is malignant or fatal if the vomica cannot b&
6 quite dried up, but the tumour continues ec*

' difcharge matter out of itfelf: for the hu-
i mours flowing from the head, and other parts of
6 the body, to the vomica, putrify and form pus,

* which the patient fpits up, and by which he is

6 deftroyed
:

' namely, when aimoft all the juices

of the body flow to the difeafed part, and are

changed into matter, whence the body being de-

prived of its nourifhment is dried up and wafted.

But the reafon why it often proves fo difficult to

heal up an ulcer of the lungs is very well explained

to us by Gajen ^'-: Neque enim citra tujpm expur-

gari pojjunt, illifque tujjientibus laccratur locus. Ita^

que quo.fi per mutuas operas malum illis in orbem

redit , qu<z namque lacerata funt 9 rurfus phlegmonenf

excitant \fecundo iterum oportet maturari phlegmonen 9

& pus expurgari, &c. ' For thefe cannot be clean*

* fed without a cough, and in the ad of coughing
* the parts affected are lacerated, fo that the

« diforder in a manner increafes, or produces it-

4 felf; for the parts lacerated are again thrown.

* into a (late of inflammation, whence the in-

* flammation

§ Ibidem.
h Method. Medendi, Lib. V. cap, 11. Charter. Tom, X.

pag. 1.21.
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I flammation muft come a fecond time to ma~
4 turity, and the matter be again cleanfed
4 out, &c* Alfo from hence We fee, the rea-

fon why this diforder, arifing from a peripneumo-

ny runs out to fo great a length of time, when
the purulent fack can neither be fufficiently clean-

led nor healed, while at the fame time the pati*

ent's ftrength is fufficientj efpecially in a young
perfon, to hold out a long time under the difeafe*

the matter being difcharged by fpitting as it is

daily renewed. Even Hippocrates has obferved *,

that unlefs the lungs are foon cleanfed in this dif-

eafe, it holds for a year, changes its form, and
brings on various diforders. I had myfelf an op-

portunity of feeing an extraordinary cafe of this

kind, by which we may learn, that the difeafe

may be a long time fupported, and yet prove fatal

in the end. I was consulted by a young man of

uncommon parts, who was well in all outward

appearance; and as he concealed the main pare

of his cafe from me, I mild confefs I was not

able to difcover his latent diforder of body ; but

he afked me to vifit him the next morning, and

aflured me, I mould then eafily be acquainted

with his difeafe. I attended him accordingly^

and upon raifing himfelf up in the bed before me,

he, without much difficulty, difcharged feveral

Ounces of laudable matter by a flight coughing^ and

religioufly affirmed, that for eight years paft he

had every day brought up a great quantity of

matter^ at the lead to the weight of four ounces*

and fometimes to a much greater quantity. Some-
times his purulent difcharge leflfened, and he

brought up fcarce any thing.of it ; but then there

yfUally followed an dppreffion at his bread, with

X 2 a very

i Ds internis affe&ionibusj cap. 4. Charter. Tom.VII. p. 641*
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a very (harp pain, and a violent fever-, and after

fuffering theie for a day or two, he ufualty

brought up a great quantity of matter, which

would then be very fetid or ill frnelling, after

which he would be pretty well for a time, la

this manner, he informed me, he had oftentimes

efcaped the fatal prefage which had been paffed

upon him by the mod fkilful phyficians, who
had been concerned for him ; and when after

feme weeks I vifited him again, after his puru-

lent fpitting had been fuppreifed and followed

with the forementroned fymptoms, which made
me fear the word confequences, he aflfured me
he mould foon be free from his complaints, as in-

deed it happened. I tried to cure his difeafe by

the vulnerary, and mild deterfive herbs boiled in

alfes milk, and drank in great quantities, with

balfamic pills of myrrh, frankincenfe, farcocdl,

riding on horfeback, with a proper diet, &c. but

all were to no purpofe, for after fuftaining the

difeafe for the fpace of nine whole years without

any confiderable wafting of body, I was inform-

ed he died fuddenly about a fortnight after I had

made him a vifir. I have feen many more who
have held this difeafe a year or two •, but all of

them were in the flower of their age (as Hippo-
crates k obferves to us) and they yielded to it

at laft. In fome I have obferved the fpitting very

fetid, and then I underftood the reafon of the fol-

lowing prognoftic of Hippocrates l
: Quos fup-

puratos mitius habentes fputorum graveoknti* fe*

quuntur, illos recidiva acridh : ' That thofe who
* having an abfeefs of the lungs and find them-
5 felves tolerably well, have a relapfe which

< km
8

* in Prognofticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 658.

' Coac. Prasnot. N°. 406. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 876,
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< kills them after the fpitting has been fetid .or

4 iil-fmelling.*

But all that relates to the good or bad prefage

of the event of this difeafe, in which an abfcefs

of the lungs is terminated by a purulent fpitting,

is very accurately collected together by Hippo-
crates m

, and described in ,the following words

:

Superfiites evadunt <ex Ms potiffimum, quos febris

eodem pofi ruptionem die .dimiferit, & qui cihos cele*

ritur appelant^ (3 Jiii liberati fint \ 13 venter

turn exigua, turn compc.ffa dejiciat, £3 pus alburn

& lave £5? ubique ejufde?n coloris fit, & a pituita

liberurn, (3 c\tra dolorem £3 vehementem tuffim ex-

purgetur. Sic quidem optime & celerrime li$eran-

tur : fin minus, hi, quibus proxima bis contigeript

.

Intereunt vero, quos £3 febris eodem die non dimi~

ferit, fed quum videtur demififfe, iterum recalefcens

appareat \ & fitim quidem babuerint, cibos vero

non appetiverint, 13 alvus liquida fuerit, pufque

ex viridi pallidum 13 lividum exfpuerint^ out

pituitofum Q fpumofum. Si hac omnia contige-

rint, intereunt. At quibus ex his quadam ac-

cefjerint, quadam non, illorum quidam inter-

eunt, quidam etiam multo poft tempore fuperftites

evadunt. Verum ex omnibus fignis, qua adfunt,

turn in his, turn in aliis omnibus, conjetluram fa-
cere (oportet). « Thofe chiefly recover who are

* left by the fever the day after the abfcefs is

* broke, whofe appetite to food foon returns,

* and who are free from thirfl • whofe fiools are

* frnall and hard, whofe purulent matter ap~
* pears white, fmooth, and uniformly of the
* fame colour, free from phlegm, and brought up
* without pain or violent coughing. Thofe under
* thefe circumftances are the moft effedualiy and
* fpeedily freed from the diforder; and next to

X 3 $ fact

$ Jo JrVognoftici* ibidem, pag. 652.
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* fuch are thofe who come neareft to the lilce

* circumftances. But thofe perifh whofe fever
e does not leave them on the fame day, but
f when it feems to be gone off, returns again
c with frefli heat •, and fuch are thirfty, have no
* appetite to their food, their (tools are loofe,

* and the matter fpit up is either of a pale-green*

* or leaden colour, or elfe phlegmatic and
* frothy. If all thefe figns concur together, the
c patient is paft recovery. But in thofe who
* have only fome of thefe figns without others,
4 fome of them die, and others recover, after a

* long time fuftaining the difeafe. But in all

* thefe forts of patients, one ought to form
* the prefage from all the figns which appear
1 together.'

4. Here we have another way of terminating

a purulent or fuppurated peripneumony, namely,"

when the abfcefs breaking difcharges its matter

not into the trachea, but into the cavity of the

bread ; and this commonly with a fatal event,

fmce there is hardly ever any paflage afforded

here for the matter to efcape, unlefs one is made
by the furgeon's art, in performing the paracen-

tefis of the thorax. But fince the lungs being

inflamed often adhere to the contiguous parts,

fuch an abfcefs breaking may pour out its matter

into the cavity of the pericardium, as alfo in-

to the dilated fpace of the mediaftinum. In

what manner the mediaftinum is formed of the

membrane of the pleura, inverting the cavity of the

thorax in each fide, forming a double lamella, was

explained before upon another occafion, in the

comment to §. 170. No. 4. but before under

the fternum, and behind about the vertebras of

the thorax, thofe two Jamellas which conflitute

the mediaftinurn 3 depart^ or are diftant from each

other,
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other, and the cellular membrane placed betwixt

them is very eafily dilatable, whence the matter

here poured out may often make itfelf wonderful

patfages. But we know that the peripneumony

ends thus, when after all the figns of a formed ab-

fcefs preceding, there is no matter evacuated by
fpitting or other ways, nor any tranflation made
of it upon another part, and yet the patient

perceives fudden eafe ; quia pus ex anguftia in am~
pliorem locum venit : ' Becaufe the matter efcapes;

* from a narrower and pafTes into a larger
4 place n

;
* which flgn is alfo mentioned by

Hippocrates ° in other places of his works. He
feems alfo to have remarked p, that fometime$

fuch an abfcefs breaking a pare of the matter i§

evacuated by fpitting, but much the greater pare

falls down upon the diaphragm. Nor does he

feem to hope for much in fuch a cafe by extract-

ing the matter through an aperture made in the

thorax \ for he fays i : Si uftus vel fetlus fuerit^

£s? pus exeats confeftim fane hoc etiam modo levius

habere videlur, progrejfu tamen temporis ah his%

qua in priori difta fun}, perimitur : ' If an open-
* ing is made into the thorax either by the

* cauftic or incifion, and the matter that way ex-
* tracted, the patient indeed feems immediately
* to be relieved by this method, but fome time
c afterwards he is taken off by the complaints
4 beforementioned.' But concerning the figns

by which we know matter poured out of an ab-

fcefs to be contained in the cavity of the thorax,

we treated before, partly in the hiftory of wounds
X 4 in

n Hippocrat. de Morbis, Lib. III. cap. 15. Charter. Tom,
VII. pag. 592.

« De Morbis, Lib. II. cap, 16, Ibid, pag, 568. & de Morbis,

Jib. I. cap. 3. Ibid, pag, 541.
P Ibidem.

3 Ibidem.
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in the thorax, and partly we (hall treat of them
hereafter, when we come to fpeak of an em-
pyema.

But what wonderful paffages the matter com-
ing from a broken abfcefs of the lungs fometimes

makes to itfelf, we may learn from many practi-

cal obfervations, of which it may not be impro-

per to repeat a few here. But we mall not in this

place confider that way by which matter long

confined in a clofe abfcefs, attenuated and ab-

forbed by the veins, is afterwards depofited upon
various parts, or evacuated from the body by various

outlets, concerning which you may fee what was

faid before at §. 406, but we fhall here treat on-

ly of thofe obfervations which inform us of mat-

ter corroding the adjacent parts, and procuring to

itfelf unufual pafTages. In the_ body of a man
deceafed of a fuppurated peripneumony, the lungs

were found adhering ftrongly to the pleura and

diaphragm, and at the fame time the matter,

though part of it was evacuated by fpitting, had
corroded the diaphragm and liver itfelf to

the depth of an inch, and made itfelf a purulent

fmus in that vifcus, of three inches diameter r
.

In another man after death, was found an abfcefs

of the lungs, whofe matter had eat through the

contiguous and adhering diaphragm and ftomach

itfelf, with fo large an opening that it would eafi-

ly admit the thumb *. A cafe of this nature

is related by Jacotius * of a woman * qu<e qui*

loufdam ante mortem annis vomitu folebat per inter-

valla rejicere magnam puris copiam cum defeftione

animiy vocis prwatwne, Cf? gfavibus aliis fympto-
;

matibui)

* Medical Effays, Tom, I. pag-. 273,
s Ibid. Tom: If . pag. 332.
* Holler, in Comment. inCoac. fcfippocrat, pag. 27.
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tnatibus, quibus levabatur a vomitu. Mortua Csf

'diflefta, ingens vomica in pulmone reperta eft.

* Who fome years before her death was accuf-

f tomed at intervals to vomit up a great quan-
* tity of purulent matter, with fainting, a lofs

* of fpeech, and other violent fymptoms, where

-

c by her vomiting was relieved. When (he was
* dead and opened, a large vomica or abfcefs

f was found in her lungs.
9 A man afflicted

with an ulcer of the lungs, had a tumour appeared

whenever he coughed, which was as large as a

fmall hen's egg, and feated between the enfiform

cartilage, the edge of the cartilage of the laft true

and of the two upper fpurious ribs -

9 but after his

death an abfcefs of the lungs was found in this

place large enough to diftend the diaphragm and
form their tumour". More inftances of the Jike

kind are to be found in authors of the bed re-

pute ; but thofe here mentioned may fuffice to

demonftrate, that purulent matter poured out of a

broken abfcefs of the lungs, may produce wonder-

ful diforders by corroding or diftending the adja-

cent parts.

5. When an ulcer has fo corroded the lungs

that the whole habit of the body is thereby waft-

ed, a pulmonary confumption is then faid to at-

tend (fee §.1196.) \ whence it is evident, that an

abfcefs of the lungs inclines towards a confump-
tion. But an ulcer of the liver or other vifcera

may likewife produce a purulent confumption ;

as we fhall declare hereafter at §. 12 14: and

fince it appears evident from what was before

faid, that the matter collected in the lungs may by
a metaltafis or an erolion be transferred to other

F.ifcera, the reafon is thence evident why various

forts

l» Memoires de VAcademic de Chirurg, Tom. I. p. 7 1
70
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forts of phthifes may be expe&ed from a fuppura-

ted peripneumony.

But when the matter from a broken abfcefs is

collected betwixt the lungs and pleura, and forms

an empyema it is almoft conftantly fatal. When
we come to treat of an empyema hereafter, it

will appear that this difeafe is always dangerous 5

and that there then only remains hopes of a re-

covery when by an aperture timely made into the

thorax, there is difcharged a white, mild, and
uniform matter free from a {linking fmelJ, while

the patient appears healthy in other refpects

(fee §. 1 192.). But in this cafe the lungs are

already corroded with an ulcer, before the em-
pyema is formed ; and therefore it is evident but

little hopes remain.

SECT. DCCCXXXVII.

A Peripneumony terminates alfo in ano-

ther difeafe when the inflammatory

matter being come to fuppuration (§. 832,

833, 834.), is taken up again by the fmall

pulmonary veins, mixed with the blood and

then depofited upon fome certain part 5 fo

that the lungs are thus fet at liberty, but

the matter is loaded upon fome other mem-
ber; which if it be not very neceflary to

life ; the metaftafis or tranflation of the mat-

ter is faid to be good -> but if it fettles upon

the liver, fpleen, brain, or the like important

vifcera, the event will be commonly the moft

fatal. Hence peripneumonic patients have

abfcefies formed behind the ears, upon the

legs, upon the fides of the belly, &c.
Another
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Another manner in which a peripneumony

changes to a different difeafe, is that which is

made by a tranilation of the morbific matter to

fome other part of the body. But this takes

place when the inflammatory matter is already

become purulent, and is not evacuated either by

fpitting, a flux from the bowels, or by urine 5 (fee

§. 830.) nor yet accumulated in the lungs, fo as

to form a vomica, but being drunk up by the fmall

pulmonary veins is afterward depofited upon fome
certain part of the body. For it is to be here

pbferved, that, properly fpeaking, fuch a good
and falutary tranilation cannot fucceed, when the

collected matter is lodged in the fubftance of the

lungs, fo as to form an abfcefs ; but it can only

happen when the inflammatory matter is concoct-

ed and rendered moveable, fo that it may pals

from the obftructed arteries into the veins, after

having acquired the nature of pus or matter, and

while the veflcls remain entire at the fame time;

fmce it appears, that true pus, together with the

obftructing inflammatory matter, being ground

with the other humours into one uniform liquid,

pafs together through the extremities of the ob-

ftructed veiTels. See what has been faid upon this

fubject in the commentaries to §. 598 ; as alfo

at §. 830. No. 2, where we treated of a fpitting,

by which that matter is evacuated in a peripneu-

mony, which being here tranilated to other parts

of the body forms various abfce fifes. Hence alfo,

though the matter is called purulent in the text,

yet thofe aphorifms are referred to which treat of

a future fuppuration or one only beginning ; and

not any one of the following numbers, where the

fjgns and effects of an abfcefs already formed are

explained, For the fame reafon likewife, as will

S ft*
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be made evident hereafter at §. 842. thofe ab-

fceffes are approved as ufeful which happen fpeedi-

ly, before the ninth day •, for after that time there

is juft reafon to fear an abfcefs is actually formed

in the lungs, fince it is ufually compleated with-

in fourteen days, as we explained it at §. 832. But

although the matter contained in a vomica of the

lungs mould be abforbed by the veins, and be

depofited by a metaftafis upon fome other parts of

the body, yet when this is done the ulceration will

continue in the lungs, whence new matter will in

a fhort time be collected again in the fame place ;

and therefore no great benefit can be expected from
fuch a tranflation of the matter. But when the

inflammatory matter, being fubdued and rendered

moveable, paffes on into the veins, before an ab-

fcefs is formed, and mixing with the blood is

afterwards depofited upon other parts of the body,

the lungs may by that means be freed from the

diforder, and when once freed, they may enjoy

the fame ftate which they had in health. For this

reafon thofe abfceffes are condemned (§. 842.)

which appear after a purulent fpitting is formed 5

and it is alfo obferved, that they are then of no fer-

vice towards relieving the patient •, namely, be-

caufe they then only relieve the lungs of their

prefent matter, while the caufe is remaining which
will occafion a fpeedy regeneration of the like

matter. It feemed neceffary to premife thefe par-

ticulars, the better to underftand what we have

further to advance, concerning thefe abfceffes in

the following paragraphs*

In this cafe therefore the lungs are fet at liberty,

and other parts of the body are loaded with the

matter, which is tranflated to them from it's firft

feat fixed in the lungs. It was faid upon another

occafion in the comment to §. 402. that the term

abfcefs
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abfcefs is ufed in various fenfes by the antient Phy-

ficians •, and we alfo there remarked, that they

made principally a twofold distinction of abfceffes,

namely, into thofe (n»r fagw) by efflux, and thofe

(x*V ecTroQiriv) by depofition of the morbific matter

upon fome certain parrs of the body. But fince

by an efflux of the morbific matter the body is

entirely freed from the diftemper, and by a depo-

fition of it on other parts there is only a change

into another difeafe, therefore Galen x defervedly

pronounces the former to be more, and the latter

to be lefs ufeful ; and that thefe laft are only ufeful

when they happen in parts which are lefs principal,

and the mod remote from thofe flrft affected. For
it is evident enough, that the good or bad event

of fuch an abfceffion, muft depend upon the na-

ture of the part, upon which the matter of the

difeafe fettles by a tranflation from its firfl feat.

For if the matter flows to the liver, fpleen,

brain, &c. all the very worfl confequences may be

expected : for in the brain it ufually occafions fud-

den death ; in the other vifcera, it caufes purulent

abfcelTes which are very difficultly if at all curable,

unlefs by good fortune the matter depofited on
thefe parts is fpeedily expelled from the body. But
fuch abfcefifes are more efpecially obferved in perip-

neumonic patients about the ears, thighs, and hy-

pochondria ; concerning each of which, we fhall

treat feparately.

But in the firft place are enumerated, in the

following fe&ion, thofe figns which denote that

a peripneumony inclines to fuch abfcefTes. The
next point to be confidered, will be by what figns

thofe parts of the body may be difcovered, towards

which there is a tendency of this tranflation and

depofition.

* In Commentar. 3, in Lib. I, Epidem, Hippocrat. Charter,,

Tom. VIII. pag. 85,
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depofition. And then finally, we mall fee what
means are Required to render thofe abfceffes fa-

lutary.

SECT. DCCCXXXVIII.

THAT fuch abfceffes are about to

happen, may be known, 1. By ant

obfervation of the figns of a peripneumony,

not of the Word kind (§. 833, 834.), with

a continual fever that is neither violent nor

malignant ; yet attended with a pain of the

breaft, anxiety, oppreffion, and difficulty of

breathing, but thefe not iri the worft degree 5

and if there are no figns of a refolution

(§. 830.). 2. If the pulfe, together with thefe

figns, be conftantly and in all refpedls waver-

ing or variable. 3. But more efpecially, if

there is pain, rednefs, heat, and tenfion about

the forementioned parts (§.837).

But to forefee future abfceffes more especially

requires a careful attention, left the Phyfician being

ignorant of thefe, mould unfeafonably, by his art*

difturb the metaftafis, which is now about or al-

ready begun to be formed ; and that by a foreknow-

ledge of them, he may apply fuch things (to thofe

parts which may without danger be occupied by

thefe abfceffes) as folicit the matter that way and
render thofe parts lefs refilling, as we mall here-

after declare at §. 860.

1. A mild refolution may be expected without

any evacuation of the morbific matter, in the

flighteft peripneumonies, attended with the moft

fate figns, or at leaft there may be a metaftafis of

the
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the matter to other parts ; but it can hardly be

hoped that thofe which are of the word kind, and

attended with the mod violent fymptoms, fhould

terminate in health : whence it is evident, that the

change of a peripneumony into another difeafe,

can be only expected when it is obferved to be

neither very mild, nor mod violent, but of an
intermediate degree betwixt thofe extremes.

In fuch a peripneumony there is a fever, neither

very violent, nor joined with malignant fymptoms,
yet it is continual, becaufe the matter of the difeafe

is not yet fubdued. But all the fymptoms remain,

which ufually attend in this inflammation ; though
they do not threaten a fatal event, by their too

great violence. By all thefe circumftances there-

fore, we know, that the inflammatory matter as

yet occupies its firft feat, and is, in the mean time,

fubdued and concocted by the continual fever pf

a mild difpofition (fee §. 587) ; and that thus the

matter is very well difpofed either for execretion

or tranflation. But now, when at the fame time

there are no figns of refolution, and in the fpittle,

(tools, or urine (fee § 830 J, there are none of thofe

appearances which ufually denote the matter of the

difeafe to be fubdued, or rendered moveable by the

fever, and difpofed for a difcharge by thofe paf-

fageSj there is then the greateft reafon to expect a

tranflation upon other parts. All thefe figns are

accurately collected together by Hippocrates?, when
he fays : Si febris detineat> neque dolor fedatus fit^

neque fputum ex ratione procedat, neque biliofa alvi

dejeffiones Jint^ neque folutu faciles, neque fincerte

fiant^ neque urina admodum multa ^ cff crajfa fc?"

copiofum habens fedimentum ; obfervatur autem

fuperfies futurus ab omnibus reliquis falutaribus /ig-

nis 5 his oportet tales abfcejfus futuros /perare

:

c If the
4 fever

7 In Prognoflicis, Charter. Torn. VIII. pag. 654.
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f fever ftill holds the patient without a ceflation 6f
* the pain, if there are no fighs of concoction in

* the fpittle, if the ftools being neither bilious,

' loofe, nor as they ought, the urine neither

* much in quantity, nor thick, or charged with a
* fediment ; but it appears from all the Other
* falutary figns that the patient will furvive ; in

* thefe cafes we ought to hope for fuch future

* abfceffes.*

2. For fuch a pulfe denotes that the morbific

matter being fubdued, and rendered moveable*

does now flow with the blood through the veflels •,

and that therefore an abfcefs is to be expected, if

there does not appear a fudden evacuation of the

faid matter. For it muft be remarked, that the

other good figns concur with fuch a pulfe in this

cafe ; otherwife a pulfe continually, and much
wavering in all its circumftances, and attended with

bad figns, does rather denote death. For fince

the matter of the difeafe has now left its firft

feat, and the obftacle impeding the free courfe of

the blood through the lungs is now diminiflied,

therefore the pulfe will become fuller and larger,

( fee §. 830. No. 2. ) although it be continually

wavering. Hence Galen e gives us the following

admonition : Verum tamen ft cum vehementia pul-

fus fiat aliqua ordinis perturbatio, five aquali five

inaquali exijlenie vehementia^ quum £s? apparuerint

figna cocJionis, fperandum eft, aliquam crifin fu-
turam, & magis^ ft adhuc alia crifis figna fiarlt

;

* But indeed, if the pulfe being ftrong, is nevef-

* thelefs difturbed in its order, whether it be
* equal or unequal, provided it be ftrong, and
* if the figns of concoction appear, there is rea-
4 fon to hope for a future crifis, and the more if

there

* De Pneagit. ex pulf. Lib. II, cap. ultimo. Charter.

Tom. VIII, pag. 153.
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r

* there are flill other figns apparent of a crifis.'

See alio what has been (aid concerning critical di-

sturbances in the comment to §. 587, and §. 594.

3. For all thefe fymptoms teach us, that the

matter of the difeafe being diflblved and moved
with the blood through the veflels, is now depo-

fited towards the parts which are painful, red, &c.
and therefore from the concurrence of thefe, we
have a perfect knowledge of fuch a critical trans-

lation. Hence Hippocrates a tells us (as we ob-

ferved in the comment to §. 587.) Quibufcunque

ex mortis refurgentibus aliqua pars doluerit, illic

abfcefjus oriuntur : ' All thofe who in recovering
* from fevers have fome certain part of the
* body painful, have abfcefles formed in thofe
§

parts.'
,

SECT, DCCCXXXIX.

BUT that thefe abfcefles will be form-

ed about the legs, we know, 1. If

the figns (§. 838.) of future abfcefles attend.

2. If at the fame time with them, there are

alfo the iigns of a flight inflammation about

the hypochondria.

Among fuch abfce fifes as terminate a peripneu-

mony, thofe fecm to have the fir ft place given

them by Hippocrates which are formed about the

legs. For he fays b
: At abfceffus^ qui ad crura Jiunt

in peripneumoniis turn vebementibus
9

turn p'ericulojis ,

omnes quidem utiles ; ' But the abfcefles which are

* formed about the legs, even in violent and
* dangerous peripneumonies, are indeed always

Vol. VIII. Y ' of

a Aphor. 32. Se&. IV. Charter, Tom. IX. pag. 153,
* In Prognose Charter, Torn, VIII. p, 656.
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c of fervice.

9 But thefe are forefcen to be abouE

to happen by the fings following.

1. Of thefe we treated at §. 838.

2. For we have ktn thac the matter of the di-

feafe diffolved and rendered moveable,, yet re-

mains fo conditioned that it cannot move through

the vefTels with the other humours, without di-

sturbing the equable circulation 1 whence it rnuft

be either expelled from the body, or dk be de-

pofited upon fome other parts' as we faid before.

But Hippocrates c obferves to us, that there are

two wrays which this matter inclines to take, name-
ly, either to the upper or lower parts of the body.

When therefore this matter is moved with the

blood through the branches of the defcending

aorta, a great part of it will be conveyed, both

by the cceliac and mefenteric artery, through

the chylificative vifcera, .and from thence paffing

into the vena portarum, it mud make it's way
through the narrow veffels of the liver 5 in

which organ we know the paflage of the hu-

mours is proportionably always more difficult, as

the venal blood muff, pafs on through the narrow

ends of converging vefTels, without being aflifted

by the impelling force of the heart. It will there-

fore not appear wonderful, if from hence an ob-

struction arifes about thefe parts, and is followed

with the figns of a flight inflammation. Now
whether this be the genuine caufe of the fymptom
obferved, or whether it be from fome other lels

known caufe, it is fufficient for the Phyfician that

he is allured this prefages a future abfeeis about the

legs. But the figns ought to be only of a flight

inflammation, and foon vanishing again ; for if they

continue, there will be rather occafion to fear the

xnorbinc matter will be collected in the liver, with

more
c Ibidem* pag, 655.
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more dangerous events. This has been well re-

marked by Hippocrates d
, when he tells us, that

abfeeffes are to be expected about the legs ; Si

circa hypochondria aliquid inflammatorii adfuerit

:

(av 7rffu Ta vTTQXpvfyioi t» (pxiypur©* r\ IfymTou) * if

* there is any thing of phlegm or inflammation at-

c tends about the hypochondria.' But Galen e well

obferves to us, that by TQ(pxiy^» we are not to un-

derhand a phlegmatic humour, but an inflamma-

tion ; and we obferved before in the comment to

§. 69. this term is fometimes ufed to fignify an in-

flammation or phlegmon. This is (till further con-

firmed by another paffage in Hippocrates f where
we meet with the fame prognofis concerning a

future abfeefs in a peripneumony^ arid where we
read phlegmon infiead of phlegm.

SECT. DCCCXL,

BUT we forefee abfeeffes will happen
about the ears; 1. If the foremention*-

ed figns (§.838.) attend; 2. If the hypo*
chondria are foft or without fwelling.

It was proved before in the comment to §. 416*.

that thofe abfeeffes which are formed about the

cars, either in health or difeafe, are called paro-

tides -, and many other particulars to be obferved,

were mentioned in the comment to §. 741. But
that an abfeefs will be formed towards the upper

parts of the body, we know from the prefence of

the general figns of abfeeffes, and efpecially,

Hypocbondrium molk £s? doloris expers apparuerit;

Y 2 6? qitum

d Ibidem.
c Comment. 2. in Prognoftic. ibidem.
f InCoacis, No. 395, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 874.
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& qiium difficultas jfitandi^ per aliquod tempis facla^

citra aliam evidentem caufam quieverit. * if the
c hypochondria appear iort and free from pain *,

' and if the difficulty of breathing, which has

* continued for forrie time, ceafcs without any
* other manifeft caule s.» For we know by thefe

figns, that the matter of the difeafe has changed it's

place \ but this is without being evacuated, and

without a tranflation to the lower parts, and there-

fore no place remains {or it to move to but upwards,

to be depofited about the parotid glands, according

to the ufual courfe of nature in her curing difeafes

by metaftafis. It is indeed true, that parotids are

fometimes formed in difeafes when the hypochon-

dria are affected at the fame time, but they are

then always dangerous, as they denote fo great a

quantity of the morbific matter that it cannot be

all received by thefe parts •, or at leait, in this cafe*

the falutary endeavour of nature does not fucceed,

by which (he attempts to depofit the morbific mat-

ter where it can do little or no mifchief, and the

vifcera at the fame time fuffer from the tranfla-

tion of the matter. Hence Hippocrates h pro-

nounces thofe abfeeffes about the ears to be malig-

nant, which are formed while pains attend in the

hypochondria; and a little after, he obferves l
:

Anxietatem in hypochondrio fentientibus tumores circa

cures ortos, menem inferre :
4 That tumours a-

' rifing about the ears in thofe who have pain or

* anguifh in the hypochondria, prefage death.'

§ In Prognofticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag 655
b Coac. Praenot. No 285. ibid. pag. 868.
* Ibid. No. 303. pag. 869.

SECT.
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S E C T. DCCCXLI.

^HAT the matter inclines to be
depofited upon the liver, we know,

i # If the forementioned iigns (§838.) at-

tend. 2. If a pain continues in the liver,

and the urine appears as in a jaundice,

with a yellowifh colour of the fkin. From
hence often follows a vomica or corrup-

tion of the liver, with the very worft con-

lequences.

It was faid at §. 839, that when the matter of

the difeafe inclines to the lower parts of the body,

it produces the figns of a flight inflammation in

the hypochondria •, and therefore there is evident-

ly fome danger, left by meeting with a difficult

pafTage through thofe vifcera, it may be colleded in

them and form an abfcefs. But more efpecially in

the liver, we may have reafon to fear an abfcefs

from this caufe, for the reafons before given. But
we know that the matter thus takes a turn to the

liver, when, after the general figns of a future

abfcefs having preceded, there is a pain felt in the

liver, which does not foon go off (like the pain

from abfceffts in the legs) but continues. The
other figns of an abfcefs forming in this vifcus, are

taken from the injury of the fundions which are

peculiar to the liver, namely, the fecretion and
excretion of the bile. For when the liver is ob-

ftruded or inflamed, the bile returns back again

ifito the blood and tinges the fkin and urine of a

yellow colour •, but of this we fpeak more largely,

when we come to tre^t of inflammation in the

Y 3 liver
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liver at §. 914. But unlefs the inflammatory matter,

thus tranflated to the liver, finds a paffage through

the excretory ducts of the vena portarum, fo as

to flow into the cavity of the inteftines and be ex-

pelled by ftool ; or if it does not return through

the branches of the cava, and be depofited upon
fome kfs dangerous part, or be expelled by other

pafifages from the body, it will make a vomica or

abfeefs of the liver, from which the patient very

feldom recovers, as we fhall demonftrate hereafter

at §. 936. and the following. Now as in this

manner a roetaftafis or tranflation of the matter

is made to the liver, fo the like may be eafily con-

ceived to happen alfo to the other vifcera *, in

which, the injured functions will point put the

part affected ; and the prognofis will be different,

according to the different nature of the vifcera

wherein the matter takes up it*s refidence. There-

fore thofe abfeeffes only are to be commended,
which are formed in the more outward parts of

the body ; and thefe, as we are taught by practical

obfervations, commonly take place about the ears 9

or elfe in the lower extremities*, but feidom of

never in other parts of the body in this difeafe.

SECT. DCCCXLII.

F thofe abfeeffes (§. 839, 840.) relieve

the lungs, if they remove the fever, and

fuppurate, difcharge their contents, or con-

tinue fiftulous, they are always falutary, pro-

vided they take place foon enough, before the

ninth day : but they are bad when they arife

without affording the faid relief, or if the fpit-

ting is once become purulent, or when it

no
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no longer appears yellow and concocted ;

but if .thefe abfceffes vanifh after they have

once appeared, and this in the firft or crude

ilage of the dileafe, being followed with a

return of the peripneumony, they are then

every way fatal.

But it appears from what was faid at §. 58 J,
concerning a crifis, and critical evacuations with

abfceffes, that fometimes nature endeavours to

effect thefe in difeafes, and is not able to accom-
pli fh them *, whether this be through the weaknefs

of the patient?
s ftrength, or from the malignant or

ftubborn nature of the morbific matter, or fome
error in him who undertakes the cure, &c.

But the firft fign here of abfceffes being good,

is, if they relieve the lungs. For fince that mor-
bific matter ought to be collected in thefe ab-

fceffes, which being a little before feated in the

lungs occafioned the peripneumony, it is therefore

evident enough, that when thofe abfceffes appear,

they ought immediately to relieve the lungs. But

this relief is known from the improvement in the

patient's breathing, and from the pulfe becoming
larger and fuller ; as is evident from what was

faid at §. 830. No. 2. But it is likewife evident,

that at the fame time the fever ought to be re-

moved, or at lead to be greatly diminifhed ; fince

now the material caufe which produced the fever,

either by way of obftruciion or ftimulus, is not

only concocted or fubdued, but has likewife re-

moved from the part which it firft affected, and
being feparaced from the circulating humours with

which it mixed, is collected in a part lefs dan-

gerous. But fince it is requifite entirely to depurate

the blood by thefe ways, from all the morbific

T 4 matter
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matter which flowed with it through the veffels *

therefore, it will be convenient for thefe abfceffes

to continue open for fome time, that they may dis-

charge a large quantity of the purulent humour,
even though they ufually turn fiftulous from the

new matter which continually drains thither, and

prevents the fides of the hollow abfcefs from do-
ling or touching and uniting together. Hence

1

Hippocrates k tells us: Quibufcunque ex peri'pneu-

wonicis mprbis abfiejjus fiunt circa aures, & ad in-

feriores partes fuppurantur, & fiftulam faciunt, hi

fnperftites evadunt :
c Thofe patienrs who have ab-

* fcefTes formed about the ears in peripneumonia
* difeafes, and who have a fuppuration in the

* lower parts turning fiftulous, fuch recover from
* the difeafe.'

It is moreover requifite for thefe abfceffes to be

formed foon enough, before the ninth day: for if

the happen later, there is reafon to fear that a vomica

is by that time formed in the lungs, from whence

the matter being abforbed, may be depofited up-

on other parts, and produce abfceffes *, but then

the ulceration now formed will continue in the

lungs, which is always dangerous. See what has

been faid on this fubjecl: at §. 8pt
j. From all thefe

particulars, we forefee falutary abfceffes.

But on the other hand, thefe abfceffes are bad

and ufelefs if they appear without relieving the

lungs : the reafon of which is evident from what

we have juft now obferved. Thofe abfceffes are

likewife to be fufpecled, which arife when thefpit-

ting is once become purulent, or when it no longer

continues yellow. It was faid in the comment to

§. 830. No. 2. concerning a laudable fpitting,

that it cured a peripneumony without any difeafe

following ; and then we alfo remarked, that this.

fpitting

* In Prognoilic. Charter. Tom. VIII. p. 653.
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fpitting is firft yellow mixed with fmall particles

of blood, and that it foon after changes into a

white mild matter, which then very much refem-

hies pus, though we demonftrated that it does not

really deferve the name of pus •, fince notwith-

ftanding it is formed of the inflammatory matter

conco&ed and diilolved, yet. the continuity of the

veiTels (till remains wherein it formed the obftruc-

tions. Therefore fo long as the fpitting continues

yellow, there is no danger of a vomica beginning

to be formed in tfye lungs; but when the diforder

advances further, and it is once become purulent,

and yet is not difcharged plentifully and freely

enough to relieve the difafe, there is then juft

reafon to fear a vomica is formed, or at lean: form-

ing, and then little good can be expected from ab-

fcciTes. Hence Hippocrates l very juftly obferves

to us ; Optimos ejfe abfcejfus, qui fiunt dum fputum
jam in mutatione eft : ' That thofe abfceffes are

' belt which are formed while the fpitting is now
* upon the change; 5 namely, while it is begin-

ning to turn from a yellow to a white colour, but

is not as yet really of a purulent nature. But he

foon after fubjoins the following fentence ; Si enim

tumor & dolor oriantur, dum fputum ex flavo puri

Jimile jit, ac foras prodeat, ita fecuriffime £5? homo

Juperftes evadet, £5? abfceffus citra dolorem citiffime

fedabitur : ' For if pain and fwelling arife while
* the fpitting changes from a yellow to the re-

* femblance of pus, and continues to be fo dif-

*' charged, the patient by that means efcapes all

4 danger by recovering from his difeafe, and the

* abfcefs is very foon cured without pain.' For
the matter of the difeafe being mild, fluxile, and

well concocted, denotes all thefe particulars. But

if mud be obferyed, that oftentimes a fpitting is of

fervice
9

1 Ibid, p. 656,
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fervice, when thefe critical abfcefTes are as yet to

be fhortly expected ; becaufe the fpitting is not

copious enough to evacuate the matter of the dii-

eafe, but only affords a fign how far the morbific

matter has been changed and concocted. Hence
when Hippocrates m reckons up the figns of future

abfcefTes, he does not fay, that no fpitting is then

formed, only that it is not formed or discharged

(xara Xoyov) according to reafon; that is, not in

fuch a quantity as is neceflary to make us hope,

that the matter of the difeafe will be that way ex-

pelled. For the fame reafon likewife, he does not

pronounce the urine to have no fed imen t, but

only fays n
, that the urine being copious and turbid

is of no fervice, &c. But that Hippocrates did at-

tend to the urine and fpittle, even at the time when
abfcefTes were actually breaking out, and that he

derived his prognoftics from thence, appears evi-

dently from another place °, where he gives the fol-

lowing fentence : Atftfputum non probl excernatur,

neque urina bonum fedimentum habere videatur, peri-?

citlum eft, claudum fieri articulum, aut multum mo-

leftiarum exhibiturum : ' But if the fpitting is not
*' well difcharged, and the urine does not feem to

* have a good fediment, there is danger that a

* joint will be lamed, or that many troublefome
* fymptoms are about to appear.'

But when thefe abfcefTes being once formed va-

nifh again, the greateft danger attends. For, we
obferved before, in the comment to §. 741, from
Hippocrates, Judicatoria enimnon judicantia, par-

tem lethalia ejje^pariim difficilis judicii : ' That cri-

* tical figns not terminating, nor relieving the dif-

« eafe, are partly fatal, and partly denote diffi-

* culty or flownefs of the crifis.' For then the

morbific matter continues in the body, and flow-

ing

Ibidem, pag. 654. n Ibidem. ° Ibidem, pag. 656.
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ing towards the inner parts acquires its former feat,

where it produces a peripneumony almoft confrant-

jy fatal, or elfe being depofited upon the other

vifcera, it makes a very dangerous metaftafis.

Hence Hippocrates p tells us: Si vero difpareant

abfeeffus^ & reentrant ^ fputo non prodeunte & febre

obfedente, grave : pericnlum enim eft, ne deliret Gf

intereat homo : ' But if the abfeeffes difappear and
* return again, while the fever rages, and the fpit-

* ting affords no relief, it is a very bad fign : for

* there is danger led the patient mould be de-

* lirious and pcrifh.' Where it ought to be re-

marked, that he fays, while the /pitting affords no

relief; for thus he feems to intimate, that though the

critical abfeeffes return, there are fome hopes re-

maining that the matter may be evacuated by {pit-

ting, which before produced the abfeefs. This

feems alfo to be confirmed by another text<U2l^-

culoe cum fputatione 'parotidem evacuant : * That
* (light coughs with a fpitting, difcharge fwellings
4 under tlve ears/ But in his Coan prognoftics

the term /often is read inftead of di/charge, which

turns almoft to the fame account ; fince when the

diflending matter of a turgid abfeefs is leffened, it

becomes more foft and flaccid. Thus alfo it was

obferved in the comment to §. 587, and §. §g^ y

that much thick and white urine frees the patient

from a critical abfeefs. It is therefore always dange-

rous for an abfeefs to vanifh after it is once formed ;

and is altogether fatal if the morbific matter is not

expelled from the body by fome other evacuation

immediately following.

V Ibidem, pag. 657.
s Prorrhetic. Lib. I. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag, 807.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCCXLIII.

A Peripneumony again terminates in a

callous or fchirrhous tumour of the

lungs, if the matter and circumftances of

the cafe are conformable to §. 392 -, and

from thence the patient is troubled all his

life-time with a difficult and upright breath-

ing, which increafes with a coughing after

meals or exercife of body, and this without

the figns of a latent vomica, defcribed at

§.835; from this diftemper likewife
t
th#

lungs adhere or grow to the pleura.

We come now to confider another way in which
the inflammation goes off; namely, when the in-

flammatory matter is neither difperfed by a mild

refolution, nor attenuated and rendered moveable

fo as to pafs off by urine, fpitting, &rV. nor yet

depofited by a metaftafis upon other parts of the

body, nor feparated by abfcefs or fuppuration,

but continues blocked up in the veffels, ancr-grow-

ing to their fides forms with tjhem a callous or

fchirrhous tumour. But we have already feen upon
another occafion, in the comment to §. 112. No.i.

that a callus is faid to be an increafed bulk of a

membranous part, with hardnefs and infenfibility,

from a concretion, or clofing up of the veffels

among themfelves. And although fchirrhi do prin-

cipally arife in glandular parts, yet that fchirrhous

remains are fometimes obferved in other parts,

after an inflammation ill treated, appears from

what was faid in the comment to §.485. A vifcid

and atrabiliary indifpofition of the blood may
give
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give rife to the prefent ciiforder -

9 as alio when
the vital circulation of the humours is fo languid

in a peripneumony, after blood-letting often re-

peated, that it is neither fufficient to diffolve and
expel the inflammatory matter, nor feparate it by
fuppuration. I have feveral times feen fchirrhous

lungs in dead fubje&s ; and a great number of

fuch inftances may be found in medical hiftory.

Schenckius c relates a cafe, of the lungs having

its lobes hardened into flony tophes or knots.

A remarkable cafe alfo, of fchirrhous lungs, was
mentioned at §. 797, where we treated of a fchir-

rhous quinfy.

But when a confiderable part of the lungs is

hardened into a fchirrhus or callus, it is evident

enough, that fuch a part cannot be expanded by
the infpired air ; fince fuch an indurated part

cannot give way, but will by its bulk comprefs

or ftraighten the adjacent parts ; and therefore

the refpiration will be difficult, only capable of

being performed with the neck almofl upright,

whence it is called orthopnea : and while fuch

patients are endeavouring with greater efforts to

expand the lungs, thefe indurated and callous

parts, rubbing againft thofe which are adjacent,

ufually excites a flight cough which is dry and
troublefome. But all thefe complaints are increa-

fed, when after a meal a great quantity of crude

chyle muffc be tranfmkted through the Jungs

which are now lefs capable of expanfion ; and
they will likewife increafe, when, by exercife of

body, the courfe of the blood through the lungs is

accelerated. But how difficult it is to cure a

fchirrhus, even in external parts of the body,

where all artificial nutans may be immediately

applied

* Lib. If. pag. 229.
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applied to the affected part, we have already ken
in the hiftory of a fchirrhus. Hence the reafon

is evident, why when this diforder is once formed

it continues all the life-time, and occafions the

forementioned fyrriptoms. Such a callous hardnefs

of the lungs has been of old obferved by Hippo-
crates u

, who gives us alfo the following remark :

Atque intercepts a calk tranjitibus, velox £5? diffi-

cilis fpiratio cornpit ; quum hi fpiritum neque per

banc viam emitters, neque facile attrahere queant.

Ex talibus fane hi morbi oriuntur, quales funt afth*

mata £s? tabes Jicca. 'But the paffages being
« blocked up by a callus, the patient is invaded
4 with a quick and difficult refpiration ; iince he
* can neither draw in his breath with eafe, nor
« throw it out with eafe by thofe paffages. From
* thefe callofities arife fuch difeafes as afthmas, and
* dry pulmonary confumptions.'

But we know fuch a diforder of the lungs is

prefent, if after a peripneumony the forefaid fymp-

toms remain ; and if in the mean time there are

no figns of a latent vomica in the lungs. For a

vomica that is filled with a collection of matter or

pus, does likewife occafion fuch a difficulty of re-

fpiration, &c. and alfo makes an increafe of the

fymptoms after meals, or exercife of body. But

a vomica daily increafes in bulk until it breaks \

whereas a fchirrhous hardnefs of the lungs conti-

nues a long time in the fame (late, and from

thence the diagnofis of it may be evidently enough,

derived.

But the adhefion of the lungs in the pleura

maybe likewife forefeen from their inflammation.

For the mod thin vapour which breathes out of

the fmalleft arteries opening in the furface of the

lungs

« Libr. De Oflium natura, cap. 8. Charter, Tom. IV. p. 6.

m
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lungs and pleura, prevents thefe parts from grow-
ing together, when they become contiguous with

each other: but when part of the lungs or pleura

is inflamed it is rendered dry and imperfpirable,

whence an adhefion eafily follows. Obfervations

without number allure us, of fuch adhefions of the

lungs to the pleura being found after a peripneu-

inony or pleurify. In the oxen kind (which are

animals frequently invaded with a peripneumony,

called by the Dutch farmers the lungs fired) the

butchers very frequently find the lungs moft firm-

ly growing to the pleura, and by repeated practice

are affured, that then the animal has former-

ly had fuch a difeafe. But like wife a concretion

of the membranes together, in the more outward

part of thefe animals, has been obferved from

thofe caufes which are moft apt to produce ah

inflammation. Such a kind of diforder is de-

fcribed by Columella x in the following words

:

Eft £s? infefta peftis bubulo pecorz, coriaginem rufti-

ci appellant', cum pellis ita tergori adbaretx
ut ap-

prehenfa manibus deduct a coftis non pojjit. Ea res

non aliter acridity quam ft bos aut ex languore ali-

quo ad maciem perdufius eft, aut fudans in opere

faciendo refrixit, aut Ji fub onere pluvia made-

fatlus eft*
c There is alio a difeafe infefting the

* oxen or other horned cattle, country people
* call it hide-bound, which is when the {kin fo

4 adheres to the flefb, that upon being taken into

* the hands it cannot be raifed or pulled from
* the ribs. This accident happens only when the

* bead is by fome weaknefs or fatigue reduced to

* be very lean, and catches cold after fweating ac

* his labour, or when he is wetted by the rain

* while at work. 5

But

* Lib. VI. cap. 13. Au&or. rei ruflic. pag. 582.
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But fince the lungs, during the time of expira-

tion and inspiration, always remain contiguous to

the pleura inverting the cavity of the thorax y, and

fince the expanfion of the lungs by the infpired

air is always attended with a like dilatation of the

bread, it feems vtry probable that the adhefion of

the lungs to the pleura does ncpl-ways occafion

any great uneafinefs. Hence Helmont z laughs at

the Phyficians, when upon opening the body of

a perfon fufTocated by an afthma, they imputed

the caufe of the patient's fudden death to an ad-

hefion of the right lobe of the lungs backward

to the pleura. But he teftifles that he difTe&ed

fome foldiers who were, fuddenly killed, in order

to enquire into the truth of this matter, and he

then faw, pulmonem retro cqftis adnatum, beneva-

lentibus, quofque nulla antm prejferat difficultas fpi-

randi : cateros inter velociffimus quidam Hybernus

a pedibus Marchionis de Wincheftrd, pugione eneffi-

us, dijjetfufque^ utrumque pulmonis lobum coftis ad-

natum oftendit :
c That the lungs adhered back-

* ward to the ribs in thofe who were well in

* health, without being before troubled with any
* difficulty of breathing: and among the reft,

* upon difTecling the body of an Irifli running.

* footman, belonging to the Marquis of Win-
* chefter, killed by a (lab, he demonftratetf
L the lobes of the lungs adhering to the ribs cm
* both fides.' It cannot be denied, that an ad-

hefion of the lungs to the pleura is obferved m
many bodies, who during life perceive no mo-
leftation from thence •, but in the mean time that

the greateft part of the lungs adhere to the pleu-

ra, more efpecially to thac part which covers the

mediaftinum

y Vide H. Boerh. Inftit. Medic. §. 606, 607.
z In Capiiulo dflhma & TnJJis f $. 46, 47. pag. 293.
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mediaftinum and pericardium, it feems impoffi-

ble, but that there muft follow from thence an

impediment to the alternate dilatation and con-

traction of the lungs which is neceflary to a free

refpiration. Thus Peyerus a found in the body

of a youth, who from his infancy was troubled

with a difficulty of breathing, efpecially after the

exercife of running, that the lungs On the right

fide firmly adhered to the pleura, diaphragm, and

pericardium •, but on the left fide, the lungs were

free from the pleura, though they were attached

to the pericardium and diaphragm. Many in*

fiances of the like kind are related in Bonetus b
*

which confirm what has been faid before. Yet
it muft not be denied that Diemerbroek c found
in the body of a thief, who was hanged, that the

lungs not only adhered on each fide to the pleu-

ra, but likewife grew fo firmly to the mediafti-

num and diaphragm, that they could not be fe-

parated from thence without laceration ; and yet

notwithftanding this the man lived in health with-

out any difficulty of refpiration*

SECT. DCCCXLIV.

F^
INALL Y if the bronchial or pulmd-*

nary artery is invaded with a moft vio-

ent inflammation (§.388.), either from an
internal or external caufe (§. 824.), a gangrene
is in a little time produced, and from thence

fpeedily follows a fphacelus, from the great

quantity and motion of the blood, together with
Vol. VIII. Z an

» Parerg. 3. cap. 6.
f>. 145, &c,

b Sepulcret. Tom. I. Lib, I[. SeaioL p 508, 509, 5 10, &c*
• Diemerbroek, Anatom, Lib. II. cap, 13'. p. 308.
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an inceffant a&ion of this very tender vifeus.

But that thiseonfequence is about to follow we
know, 1. From the figns of a moft violent

peripneumony not yielding to any methods

or remedies, 2, From extreme weaknefs

fuddenly arifing, and more especially mowing
itfetf in the puke. 3. From a coldnefs of

the extremities. But that a gangrene or

fphacelos is already formed we know, if after

thefe figns preceding the fpitting becomes

ichorous, thin, afh- coloured, livid, black, and

foetid. But from hence fpeedy death follows.

We come now to that way of terminating an

inflammation, wherein the part affected becomes

gangrenous. That the moft violent inflamma-

tions threaten a gangrene, was declared in the

comment to §. 388, together with the figns by

which that future difafter might be known.
When therefore a moft violent inflammation of

the lungs enfues, from the caufes before enumera-

ted at §. 824, a gangrene will foon be formed;

fince from the abolition of the vital influx of the

blood through the arteries, and it's efflux through

the veins, any foft part of the body tends to

death •, but when a gangrene is once formed,,

it foon changes into a fphacelus, or a perfect

mortification of the affected part, concerning

which, fee §. 419. But the reafon of thefe par-

ticulars will appear from the following, confidera-

tions.

The bronchial and pulmonary artery being d'rt-

perfed throughout every part of the lungs, are

at length fpent in the moft minute and tender ca-

pillaries, which being moft of them obftrudted
* in
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in a violent inflammation of the lungs, are obli-

ged to fuftain all the impetus with which the

right ventricle of the heart urges the blood in-

to the trunk of the pulmonary artery, and with

which the left ventricle urges the blood into the

bronchial artery. There is therefore the greateft

danger left thefe very tender veflels fhould break

fuddenly, whence a gangrene may follow (fee

§. 388.). This danger is further increafed, be-

caufe the inflamed lungs cannot reft, but are

Obliged to dilate and contract alternately fo long

as life remains; but the lungs are rather obliged

to labour with more powerful efforts and agita-

tions as the difeafe is worfe. Moreover, it is de«

monftrated that the infpired air ferves to cool the

blood d
, which acquires a mod intenfe heat by

it's rapid motion through the pulmonary artery %

which refrigeration is fo neceflary, that an animal

being deprived of it for a few minutes dies, and
prefently falling into the mod horrid putrefa&ion,

exhales an intolerable vapour or fmell. But vio-

lent inflammation is attended with a great heat;

and the inflamed veffels being diftended, leffen

the fpace for the infpired air, whence we may
expecl: the blood will be much lefs cooled. It k
therefore evident, that in a violent inflammation of

the lungs, all thofe caufcs concur, which are able

to produce a fudden mortification, and fpeedy

putrefa&ion of the part. But we know that a

peripneurnony is about to terminate in this man-
ner from the following figns.

i* All thefe figns were enumerated at §. 826.

If now at the fame time the difeafe is not re-

lieved by fome critical evacuation or a depofi-

tion, nor any endeavours from art, we then

Z 2 know
a Vide H. Boerh. Chem. Tom. I. p. 275,
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know for certain that a gangrene of the lungs is

at hand.

2. For the ftrongeft man being invaded by a

fnoft fharp peripneumony, immediately becomes
fo weak that he cannot lift up his hand. When
we treated of weaknefs as a fymptom in fevers aE

§. 660, it was demonstrated to follow from an

impeded influx and preflure of the nervous fluid

into the mufcles. But for this influx and pref-

fure to fubfift, requires a free action of a'l the

veffels which conftitute the fabrick of the brain.

But in a violent peripneumony almoft all the blood

is colle&ed betwixt the right ventricle and the ex-

tremities of the pulmonary artery, while at the

iame time the free return of the venal blood is

impeded from the brain (fee §. 826.) whence the

encephalon is comprefTed : in the mean time the

left ventricle of the heart receiving fcarce any

blood, will not be able to fend a due quantity

by the carotid and vertebral arteries to the ence-

phalon 5 and therefore the mod powerful caufes

of weaknefs will concur together. From what

has been faid likewife, may be underftood the rea-

fon why this weaknefs fhows itfelf more efpeci-

all in the pulfe.

3. For the left ventricle of the heart does not

receive blood enough to be fent to the extreme

parts of the body, and to propagate heat there

;

and for this reafon, a coldnefs of the extremities in

a peripneumony is juftly efteemed as a moft fa-

tal fign.

But when a gangrene is already fixed in the

lungs, the like degenerations enfue with thofe

mentioned at §, 388, & 427. For it was there

obferved, that an inflamed part turns to a gan-

grene, the juices putrify, an extravafafed ichor

is
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is collected in blifters under the cuticle, and a

grey, pale- brown, or at length a black, colour

takes place, and the part thus affected difiblves

into a putrid matter. The fpittle then difchar-

ged has exactly the like putrid qualities, and all

the mortified parts very fpeedily tend to putre-

faction, from the great heat here afiiftcd with a

free accefilon of the air. But at the fame time it

is likewife evident, there can be few or no hopes

when this vital organ is invaded with a gangrene,

and confequently a fpeedy death mult be ex-

pected. See what has been faid upon this fubject

in the comment to §. 432, where we treated of

a gangrene in the vifcera,

SECT. DCCCXLV.

ALL thefe ways of terminating a pe-

ripneumony (§.830, 832, 836, 837,

843, 844.) are demonftrated to us from ob-

fervations, from hiftories of the difeaie, and

from opening bodies deceafed of it.

The whole hiftory of the difeafe preceding,

informs us that a peripneumony is a true inflam-

mation of the lungs ; and therefore the ufual

ways of terminating every inflammation ought
here to be expected. Moreover, it appears from
the moft faithful obfervations, that by a tranfia-

don of the morbific matter upon other parts of
the body, new difeafes arife from a peripneumo-

ny, and that the event is various, according as

the metafrafis is made upon this or that part.

But all this is confirmed by the direction of bo^-

clies deceafed of this difeafe 5 as appears from

Z 3 mm
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many inftances before alledged, and as may bo

feen more at large in Bonetus, and others.

SECT. DCCCXLVI.

FROM what has been faid it is evi-

dent, that the difeafe which the Anci?

cnts have defcribed under the title of a per

ripneumony, is a true inflammation of the

lungs.

When we treated of the definition of a perip-

neumony, at §. 820, it was obferved, that in the

faid definition we ^ere to fuppofe what could on-

ly be made to appear, from all the fymptoms or

phenomena to be gathered together throughout

the whole courfe of the difeafe. For this rea-

fon, (after having delivered the hiftory of a pe-

ripneumony, and confidered the various changes

by which it leads either to health, death, or other

difeafes) the prefent feflion is placed here as a

corollary or deduction, confirming the truth of

what was only aflumed or fuppofed in the definition

of this difeafe. But the reafon of this conclufion

appears evidently from what went before ; and

in the comment to §. 820. it was proved that by

the term peripneumony, the ancient Phyficians un-

derflpod a true inflammation of the lungs a

SECT.
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SEC T. DCCCXLVII.

N D from what has been faid like-

wife the truth of that prognofis will

appear plain, wherein it is afferted, that a pe-

ripneumony is always very dangerous from

the function of the lungs being immediately

neceffary to life, and from the impoffibility of

removing the inflammatory matter, ariling

from the great quantity and impetus of the

blood continually brought to the obftrudted

veflels, from the perpetual motion of the vif-

cus, from it's fituation being fuch as will not

admit the application of remedies, from the

extreme tenuity of the fmall veflels rendering

chern eafy to be deftroyed; and finally from

the impoffibility of making a revol (ion,

which is fo neceffary in the cure of an in-

flammation.

It was before concluded, in the comment to

§. 829, that a peripneumony is always dange-

rous ; and the fame now appears confirmed from
all that has been faid throughout the whole hiflo-

ry of the difeafe. For the part affedied is one of

the vital organs, a flight diftemper in which is

never without danger, from the vifcus being fo

extremely neceffary to life, as we have been con-

vinced by fo many fatal inftances, where patients

have neglected a flight peripneumony, under a

notion of being only a fort of cold or catarrh 5

and therefore obferving no regimen in their di-

et, nor to make ufe of proper remedies,

fhey have frequently had the difeafe end in a fa-

Z 4 tal
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tal vomica and confumption of the lungs. But

the action of the lungs thernfelves is moreover of

the laft necefllty to attenuate or fubdue the inflam-

matory matter; for whatever diluent, attenua-

ting, or refolving, is taken into the ftomach with

a view of curing the inflammation, muft after-

wards be received by the veins and pafs through

the lungs in order to exert their efficacy. When
therefore the lungs are fluffed up with inflamma-

tory matter, all fuch remedies will ftagnate before

the obftructed parts, or will pafs through the vef-

fels which are yet pervious into the left ventricle

of the heart. And again, when the inflamma-

tory matter lodged in other parts of the body is

fo diflblved as to pafs alfo into the veins, it is

conveyed with the venal blood to the right ven-

tricle, and is afterwards fo ground and diflblved

by the action of the lungs, that it can for the fu-

ture pafs freely through the ultimate extremities of

the blood-veflfels e
-, all which cannot be perform-

ed fo long as the action of the lungs is injured.

If now it be con flde red, that all the venal blood

of the whole body is every moment drove with a

great force, by the adjacent heart into the ob-

ftructed veflels, it will be evident that the inflam-

matory matter muft be more and more protru-

ded into their narrower converging parts, where

what is mod fluid will be expreflfed, and what is

thick will be accumulated and compacted toge-

ther. And from thence the difeafe muft of ne-

ceflity become fuddenly worfe. Add to this, that

the lungs can never reft from a£Uon, fo long as

a patient lives, but, op the contrary, they muft be

agitated fo much the more frequently and vio-

lently by the ftronger efforts of refpirarion, as

the paflage of the blood through the lungs is

more
* Vide H. Boer£. Inflitut. 200. §. 2. & §. 298.
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more difficult. Moreover, if we except a va-

pourous bath, there is here no opportunity of ap-

plying any topical remedies to be of fervice, be-

caufe of the fituation of this vifcus -, whereas in

a pleurify, for example, we apply baths, fomen-
tations, emplafters, cataplafms, &c. with the

greater! advantage. If again we confider the ex-

ceeding tenuity of the veflels, which make up the

fabrick of the lungs, it will appear plainly that

they may be eafily deftroyed, when the force of

the heart urges the blood into the obftru&ed vef-

fels ; and that from thence a fatal gangrene ought

to be feared, if the peripneumony is violent, as

obferved a little before. But moreover, a revul-

fion which is fo necefTary in the cure of an in-

flammation (fee §. 396. No. 4.) is here imprac-

ticable. For all the blood of the whole body

muft pafs once through the lungs, in the fame

time that it is moved through all the other parts

of the body : confequently the motion of the

blood through the lungs cannot be much impe-

ded or leflened by any art, and life be flill re-

maining. For in the heart and lungs is feated

the fountain-head v to which all the humours of the

body flow, and from whence every individual

part of the whole body is fupplied. Moreover,

in the cure of an inflammation, that method is

of the greateff. ufe, whereby the obftructing matter

is repelled from the narrower into the larger parts

of the veflds (fee §.395. No. 4.) ; but it was

fhewn in the comment to §. 141. No. 1. that

this retropulfion takes place more efpecially when
the impetus of the vital humours, urging againft

the obft ructions, is fo much leflened by a large

and fudden blood-letting, that the contractile

power of the yeffels may prevail over the ob-

ftrufting
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ftru&ing particles, and drive them towards the

larger diameter or capacity. But when inflam-

matory matter is lodged in the narrow extremi-

ties of the pulmonary artery, though blood were

to be let until fainting enfued, the valves placed

in the right arterial orifice of the heart, would not-

withftanding prevent that retrograde motion of

the blood in the pulmonary artery ; and there-

fore this repulfion can only fucceed in a flight

peripneumony, which invades only the extremi-

ties of the bronchial artery. But it was obferved

at §. 825, that when the ends of the bronchial

artery are inflamed, the diforder is very eafily

fpread to contiguous branches of the pulmonary

artery itfelf : and therefore it is evident, but little

good can be expected in a peripneumony, either

by revulfion or retropulfion of the inflammatory

matter ; and therefore it is juftly concluded, that

a peripneumony has always a dangerous prog-

nofis.

SECT. DCCCXLVIII.

FROM hence (§. 847.) it is evident, at

what time, for what reafons, and with

what fymptoms, a peripneumony muft needs

terminate in death : namely, when the whole

lungs together with the heart are inflamed, if

the heart fall to one fide, and the patient lies

cold with a" paraplegia or palfy of half the

body, deftitute of fenfe; in that cafe death

follows on the third or fourth day. If the

urine appears laudable and concocled in the

beginning of the difeafe, but turns thin after

the fourth day. If the patient is obliged to

fit
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fit upright in the height of the difeafe. If

there is a difcharge of purulent matter down-
wards by ftools ; if the lungs are dry with

heat, and a rattling in the throat, as if they

were full : if the peripneumony is violent in a

very dry habit, the patient's body being hard,

callous, and exercifed with labour $ if the

diforder is of a bad kind, and attended with

a flight dripping of very red blood from the

nofe • if the peripneumony is a dry one

with red fpots, difperfed about the bread;

if a coryza with violent fneezing precedes or

follows the diftemper, if the diforder took its

origin from an ardent fever ; if a bilious fpit-

ting with purulent matter begins to appear

$fter the fixth day ; if the fpitting is from the

beginning very bloody, of a fimple yellow, or

thick and white, or very frothy, not relieving

the pain ; or if it appears brown, filthy, like

lees of oil, black, bluifh, greenim and un-
even, or grumous $ if fuch fpitting neither

relieves the fever nor difficulty of breathing,

the patient then expires on the feventh or

ninth day. But when death is coming upon
them, the pulfe fails, all the parts grow cold,

and the breaft only, with the head and neck
are very hot, while the cheeks look red and
Jivid.

We have already feen, that |he general prog-

nofis in this difeafe denotes danger ; but this in

various degrees, as it not always, but very fre-^

guently, terminates in death. Jc will be therefore

wprth
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worth our while to confider thofe fatal fymptoms

which point out to the Phyfician, that certain de-

ftru&ion is at hand. It would indeed be much bet-

ter to cure the patient, than to foreknow what is

about to happen -, but as the firft is not always in

the power of the Phyfician, he is therefore obliged

to confult his reputation, and clear himfelf from all

blame, as he may, if he forefees and foretels what

patients can recover, and which of them muft pe-

rifh, as Hippocrates f very well obferves to us, be-

fore he proceeds to give us thofe excellent rules

which regard the prognofis of difeafes.

If the whole lungs, &V.] This prognoflic is

taken from Hippocrates, as we mentioned before,

upon another occafion, in the comment to §. 432,
and in his Coan prognoftics s it runs thus 5 Quibus

vero totus pulmo inflammatus fuerit cum corde, fie

ut ad latv.s frocidat, refohilur totus <eger £s? jacet

frigidus fine fenfu* £s? moritur fecundo aut tertio die.

Si vero fine corde contigerit^ C5* minus* longiori tem-

pore vivunt, quidam autem etiam fervantur : * But
* in thofe who have the whole lungs inflamed to-

* gether with the heart in fuch a manner that it

* lies on one fide, the patient being entirely pa-
€ ralytic and cold without fenfe, dies on the fe-

c cond or third day. But if the lungs are infla-

* med without the heart, or in a lefs degree, the
* patient furvives a longer time, and fometimes
e alfo recovers.' For when the whole lungs are

inflamed, the right auricle and ventricle of the

heart will be rilled, from the courfe of the blood

through the lungs being obftructed, whence the

coronary veins will not be able to empty them-
felves, which will caufe an inflammation in the

proper fubilance of the heart itfelf, as was proved

before

f In Prognofticis init. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 584, 585.
8 N°. 401. Charter. Tom, VIII. pag. $75.
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before at §.375, where we treated of the various

caufes of inflammation. But fince the heart is

iufpended in the pericardium, almoft in an hori-

zontal pofture, by its four large blood-veffeis, in

fuch a manner that the right auricle and ventricle

of the heart look towards the forepart of the body h
,

the reafon is evident why the right auricle and ven-

tricle being very much diftended, while the left are

almoft empty, the heart is from thence thrown

forward fo as to touch the fide of the thorax. In-

deed it feems wonderful, that Hippocrates mould
be able to remark this, unlefs he learnt it from the

known laws of the circulation, or elfe from the

direction of . bodies deceafed of a peripneumony.

Perhaps a gangrenous livid colour fixed in the

fide, where the heart is placed, might have afford-

ed this fign, for he remarks, in the place which
immediateJy goes before that which we laft cited

in his prognostics *, that the lungs being violently

inflamed : Sic ut ad latus ajfideant :
6 So that they

4
fall clofe to the ribs,' appear with a livid co-

lour externally ; and the patients thus affected

were by the Antients called ($Mr*i) withered or

blafted.

But fince a due influx of the nervous fpirits and

arterial blood into the mufcles is required, in order

to the performance of their motion , and from
what was faid at §. 826, it is evident, that almoft

all the blood is collected about the heart, only

the thinneft part of it being able to pafs through the

lungs into the left ventricle, when a perfon lies ill

of a violent peripneumony ; and as at the fame
time the return of the venal blood is obftructed

from the encephalon, this laft mull confequently

be comprefled by the diftenfion of the larger vef-

fels

t Euftach.Tab. XV. fig. 2. & Tab. XVI. fig. u
* N<\ 400. Charter. Tom, VIII. pag, 875,
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fcls with accumulated blood ; whence it is evident*

why fuch patients lie paralytic, fo that I have feen

a very robuft youth, even in the beginning of the

fecond day of a very bad peripneumony, lie un-

able to move a hand. From what has been faid,

it may Iikewife be underftood, why almoft all

parts of the body more efpecially the extremities

grow cold, and why fuch patients lie dull and

fenfelefs, namely, when they are very near death j

for before that time they fuffer the mod intolerable

anguifh. On this account Aretaeus k takes occa-

fion to fay, that the patient is not fenfible of the

prefent danger when death is near at hand 5 and

being afked concerning their difeafe, they anfwer,

that they feel nothing amifs: but then the cold

extremities, the livid nails, and weak pulfe,

which beats very quick and intermits, fufficiently

denote that a fatal event of the difeafe is at hand.

But fince thefe worfl figns never attend but when
the peripneumony is very violent, the patient can

feldom fupport the violence of the difeafe beyond

the third day, but is generally taken off fooner.

If the urine, Csfrr.] When we treated of the cure

of a peripneumony at §. 830. No. 4. which is

brought about by a difcharge of the morbific

matter in the urine, we then examined into this

prognofis, and Iikewife remarked, that it is to

be found in two places of the Coan prognoftics, but

with this difference, that in one place where it is

to be met with, it is to be efteemed a fatal fign*

Jt ante quartum diem tenuis fieret urina^ c if the urine

* becomes thin before the fourth day *
• but in the

other place it is, ft foft quartum diem y
* if it be-

' comes fo after the fourth day.* But at the fame

time, it was Iikewife remarked, that the text is

more

k De caufis & fignis morbor. acutor. Lib. I. cap. 1

.

pag. 11.
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more probable in which we read it, ante quartum

diem, before the fourth day.* For it then denotes

a fudden difcharge of the morbific matter begun,

and is of ill prefage if it becomes fupprefled before

the lungs are entirely relieved •, for fince fuch a

peripneumony cannot be expected to terminate in

health, unlefs the diforder is flight (Tee 830.),
therefore by a urine laudable and concocted from
the beginning of the difeafe, and continued fo for

three or four of the firft days, it would feem pro-

bable that the morbific matter might be evacuated %

and therefore, in fuch a cafe the urine may be dis-

charged thin after the fourth day without danger.

But then only we have reafon to fear, when the

urine being firft thick, becomes thin before figns

teach us that the lungs are perfectly relieved.

If in the height of a difeafe, csV.] See what
has been faid concerning an erect refpiration in the

comment to §. 826.

If there is a difcharge of matter downwards by
ftool.] We have feen before at §. 830, that the

material caufe of a peripneumony being collected

and rendered moveable, acquires a nature like to

that of pus or matter, and yet that it does not ab-

folutely deferve the name of matter -, and wp, ob~

ferved, that it is expelled under that appearance by
various outlets from the body, and among the reft

by ftool. But we do not here treat of fuch a dif-

charge,- but of a copious depofition of true puru-

lent matter by ftool, which in the prefent difeafe,

fuppofes a large fuppuration of the lungs to have

preceded. For thus we read it in the Coan prog-

noftics * ; Pulmonem fuppuratis pus per ahum fece-

dere lethale : « That a difcharge of matter by ftool

* is a fatal fign in thofe who have a fuppuration

* of the lungs.
5 For fince the matter which is

this

«' N p
. 429. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag, $77.
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this way di (charged mixes with a great many other

fubftances which are naturally expelled from the

body by ftool, it follows, that there muft be a

great quantity of it in order to diftinguifh it. But
the matter contained in a vomica of the lungs, to

pafs off by ftool, muft eat through fome of the ad-

jacent vifcera -, as for example, the ftomach, li-

ver, &c. of which we gave fome inftances in the

comment to §. 836. No. 4. or elfe, the fame mat-

ter being attenuated by heat and ftagnation in a

dole part, may be abforbed by the veins, and
after mixing with the circulating humours, it may
be difcharged from the body by the inteftines,

palling into them by the meferaic veffels. It is

evident enough, what little room there is left to

hope, when an ulceration, firft feated in the lungs,

has corroded the other adjacent vifcera •, but per-

haps there may be more room for expectation,

when the matter being abforbed without any cor-

rofion of the vifcera is expelled by ftool. But if it

be confidered, that the beft matter has the mild

nature and confidence of cream, it will appear

evidently difficult for it to be abforbed, fo long as

it retains thofe good qualities. Indeed by ftagna-

tion it becomes attenuated, but then it like wife be-

comes .putrid and acrid, as we demonftrated at

§. 406 •, and therefore matter thus altered, and then

abforbed, will affect, the whole mafs of blood with

a putrid cacochymy, which has almoft conftantly

a fatal event ; becaufe then the healthy humours
being diffolved into a putrid mafs, are likewife

evacuated therewith by ftool, with a fudden lofs of

ftrength, as is evident in confumptive people, in

whom fuch a putrid diarrhoea commonly terminates

life and the difeafe together. It is indeed true,

that there are fome uncommon cafes, were the mat-

ter abforbed from an abfeefs has been evacuated by

ftool,
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ftool with a falutary event, and fome even in

vomica's of the lungs (fee comment to §. 406);
but fince the rules of prognosticating, are derived

not from unufual but from the more frequent events

of difeafes, I believe we may conclude a difcharge

of matter downwards by (tool in this difeafe to be

commonly at lead fatal, if it is not always and ab^

folutely fo.

If it is dry with heat, &c] This is that very

bad fign in a peripneumony, wherein the by-ftan-

ders perceive a difagreeable rattling in the wind-

pipe, like that of boiling water in a pot covered

with it's lid, whence fome Phyficians have called it

the heat of the boiling lungs. But this rattling

almoft conftantly denotes a nafrownefs of the air-

vefTels of the lungs, whether rendered lefs capa-

cious by thick phlegm not eafy to be brought up*

or from the over- filled and diftended blood-veffels

compreffing the air-veficles of the lungs: and
fometimes a noife of the like kind may proceed

from a drynefs of the lungs, as we obferved upon
another occafion in the comment to § 826. Such

a rattling is perceived in the afthma of old peo-

ple, when the lungs are fluffed with a thick mu-
cus •, the noife from whence, is not improperly

compared to the piping of chickens in the egg be-

fore they are hatched, by the impatient heir ex-

pecting the good old man's death, in Lucian m
: but

fuch a rattling of the lungs from this caufe is not

of very bad import, as it ceafeth or is greatly

Jcffened by fpitting out the phlegm a few times.

In a true peripneumony it denotes the blood -vefTels

of the lungs to be fo much filled and diftended

that they comprefs the air-veficles, whereby the

free entrance and return of the air is impeded ; and
at the fame time the mucus thickening, in the

Vol. VIII. A a manner

w Dialog. Mcrtuor. Tom 6 1. pag. 229,
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manner we fhall prefcntly explain, is fbook by the

air 5 though, from the extreme difficulty of the respi-

ration, it cannot be brought up from the fides of

the paffages to which it adheres and excites that

difagreeable noife. Sometimes a flight noife of the

like kind is perceived, when the morbific matter

is difcharged by fpitting (§.830. No. 4.) 5 but

this immediately goes off when the matter, which

occafioned it in the trachea, is expelled. Hence
this prognoftic is delivered to us by Hippocrates 11

with caution, when he fays* Malum quoque, ft

nihil expurgetur

,

. neque projiciat pulmo^ fed plenus

exiftens in guitare ferveat :
4

It is alfo a bad fign if

\ the lungs can bring up and evacuate nothing,
* but being full, the matter boils up in the throat.'

In other places, mentioned in the comment to

§.826, he fays, there is a rattling in the bread

like to that of parchment.

If the peripneumony is violent, in a very dry

habit.] For then there is both a great inflamma-

tory tenacity in the humours, and the rigid veffch

cannot give way, whence nothing good can be

expected in a difeafe of it's own nature fo dan-

gerous ; fee what has been laid in the comment to

§. 830. No. 1.

If the diflemper is of a bad kind, and attended

with a flight dripping of very red blood from the

nofe.] This prognoftic is given us by Hippocrates

in his Coan prefages °. It was obferved before in

the comment to §. 830. No. 4. that a peripneu-

mony feldom goes off by a bleeding from the

nofe : but from what was faid upon this fubject in

the comment to §. 741, it appears, that only an

hemorrhage from the nofe which is copious can

be of ufe in acute difeafes ; but that a flight drip-

ping

n In Prognogfticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. p. 643,

No. 412. ibidem, pag. 876*.
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ping is aimolt conftantly of bad import, unlefs by

happening on an indicating day it foretels a large

critical evacuation on the day next following.

Hence the reafon appears why it is to be efteemed

a fatal Ggn in this difeafe, efpecially if the blood

appears of a very deep red. For it then denotes

chat the veilels of the head are fo much di-

(tended, from the obftructed courfe of the blood

through the inflamed lungs, that they now begin

to break, yet that the blood is too much thickened
,

to have a free difcharge, as it appears very red and
immediately congeals.

If it is a dry peripneumony, with fpots, &c]
This is alfo to be found in the Coan prognoftics.

For after Hippocrates p has obferved : ifai in pe-

ripneumoniis Jiccis pauca co5fa edncunt, metuendi

funt : ' That thofe are in danger who in dry pe-
* ripneumonies, difcharge very little concocted
' matter ;* he fubjoins alfo : Rubores in pefitoribui

Utcunque lati talibus perniciofi funt :
c That red

6 fpots in the breads, however large, are of
* pernicious confequence to fuch patients.' For
this, fign denotes the cutaneous veilels to be

fluffed up, or elfe that being burft, they have ex-

travafated their blood ; and foon after, thefe fpots

are accufiomed to turn livid in peripneumonies,

and by that means afford figns of a gangrene be-

ginning. In mod difeafes it is obfervable, than

the internal parts being affecled fhow themfelves

by an alteration in the fkin. When a violent in-

flammation of the bowels tends to a gangrene,

fuch red fpots fometimes appear in the fkin of the

abdomen, and foon grow livid. In the word
kind of whitlow, where the diforder is feated about

the tendons of the flexor muicles of the fingers,

there is often a broad red belt or ring, extending

A a 2- itfelf

P Coac. Pr^aot, JIo. 417,
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1 tfelf in the (kin according to the courfe of the

mufcle whofe tendon is arTecled •, and then there is

commonly a deep inflammation feated through

that whole length, which moft frequently ter-

minates in a gangrene or a very bad fuppuration.

When nature attempted a large and falutary he-
morrhage from the noie in a certain patient, Galen

obferved that the obfeure rednefs which extended

from the right fide of she nofe to the cheek- became
much more confpicuous (fee the comment to

§. 741.)' From hence it appears, that in the prog-

nofis of difeafes we ought to attend to all thofe

figns, even though the immediate connection

of thofe figns with what they denote, does not

eafily appear to an obferving Phyfieian. A faith-

ful obfervation of the like figns will always be

ofufe ; but the reafon alio may perhaps be known
hereafter.

If a coryza or freezing, &c.] What we are

to underftand by the term coryza, was explained

before in the comment to § 69. No. 5. and we
faid fomething upon the fame fubjeel: in the com-
mentaries to §. 787. and 793. where we treated of

quinfies arifing from this caufe. There it appear-

ed, that an incipient coryza is often accompanied

with a violent lneezing. But if we confider what

happens in a coryza, the reafon will be evident

why that is pernicious when it goes before or fol-

lows after a peripnrumony. r*or in this difeafe

the membrane lining the noftrils, fauces, wind-

pipe, and lungs themfelvcs, is ufually in a fmall de-

gree inflamed and fo much fwdled, that the pa-

tient cannot draw the air through his nofe. When
therefore, luch a cold is joined with an inflamma-

tory peripneumony, the difficulty of breathing

will be increafed, as two caufes concur to lefTen

the.
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the paflage of the air into the lungs : for the air-

vefkles of the lungs are comprefTtd by the in-

flamed and fwelled arteries which are fpread upon

thofe vefides on all fides-, and at the fame time

their capacity will be lefTened from the coryza,

fwelling the membrane which lines the internal fur-

face of thofe vcficles. k is therefore very juftly

obferved by Hippocrates % In omjiibus autem mcr-

bis circa pulmonem gravedines (5? fiernntationes £5?

pr<ece£ijfe, & confequi^ malum : * That defluxions
4 or colds, and freezings, preceding or follow-

* ing, in all difeafes of the lungs, afford a bad
* fign.' If now wealfoconfider, chat by the cough-

ing and fneezing which ufually attend colds, the

inflamed lungs are violently agitated, and the im-

pulfe of the humours into the obftruded veflels is

increafed, there is evidently juft reafon to fear a

rupture of thefe very tender veflfels, and a turning

of the inflammation into a fatal gangrene.

If it arofe from an ardent fever.] For in an

ardent fever the blood is deprived of it's more
mild or fluid parts (fee §. 742.), and there is an

inflammation almofl throughout the body : if

therefore in this difeafe the blood begins to hef>

tate in the narrow ends of the pulmonary artery,

there feems to be no room left for hopes : for

either fpeedy fuffocation and death muil enfue;

or elfe the peripneumony which arifes in an ardent

fever muft from the acrimony, thicknefs, and vio-

lent motion of the humours terminate in a gan.~

grene. But that an ardent fever often ends in a

fatal peripneumony, was obferved at §. 741.

We come ntxt to thofe prefages which are

taken from fpittings ill conditioned in this dif-

eafe.

A a 3 If

A In Prognoftici?, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 643. Et Coac.

£i«not. No. 399. ibid. pag. 875.
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If a bilious fpitting, &c] This is an obferva-

tion no lefs true than wonderful, made by Hippo-
crates. He had fo great a value for a bilious fpit-

ting mixed with a fmall quantity of blood, that

from thence he expected the entire cure of a peri-

pneqmony (fee. §. 830. No. 2.). But on the con-

trary, he condemns a bilious fpitting which is

purulent, if it appears after the fixth day. For
iuch a fpitting feems to denote that the inflamma-

tion of the lungs, which attended in the beginning

of the difeafe, is now changed into a fuppuration,

while at the fame time there is a new inflamma-

tion exciting that bilious or yellow fpitting which

is not yet concocted or maturated ; whence the

patient is at that time afflicted with a double

diforder. See what has been faid upon this fub-

ject in the comment to §. 833. No. 3. where you
will alfo meet with thole paffages of Hippocrates

which contain this prognosis.

From the beginning very bloody.] A very

little blood mixed with a good and conco&ed
fpitting, is efteemed one of the bed figns in this

difeafe, as we obferved at §. 830. No. 2. ; for then

the obftructing matter efcapes (per anaftomojtn)

by a dilatation of the mouths of the arteries which

open in the trachea, whereby the lungs are happily

fet at liberty. But when the fpitting is very

bloody, there is reafon to fear that the impetus of

the vital humours from the adjacent heart is fo very

great, as to break open the very fmall and tender

vefTels of the lungs, and extravafate their blood.

Hence the reafon is evident why Flippocrates r in

treating of a pleuritic and peripneumatic fpitting,

does not abfolutcly condemn the appearance of

blood therein \ but only objects againft that which

appears

* Coac. Praenct. No. 390. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag- 874.
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appears very bloody, in the beginning of the

difeafe before a falutary concoction and expulfion

of the morbific matter can be expected. Thus
alfo Aretseus enumerating 8 the word fymptoms
of a fatal peripneumony has the following paf-

fage : Tuffis udeft plerumque Jicca, Si vero quid

furfum educitur, fpumans pituiia eft, vel exqiiifiie

biliofum, vel cruentum admodum floridum. Il/ud

vero cruentum aliis pejus eft,
* There is com-

b monly a dry cough which attends ; but if any
fc thing is brought up, it is frothy phlegm, or

* extremely bilious, or elfe very bloody and
4 florid: but the bloody fpitting is worfe than
& the reft.'

Of a fimple yellow.] This is alfo condemned
both by Hippocrates and Aretseus in the paifages

lately cited from them. But this fimple yellow

fpitting ought to be well diflinguifhed from that

which has fmall ftreaks of blood, and which ap-

pears epacous, thick and concocted, of a nature

like that of pus or matter. But that fimple yel-

low fpitting is nothing more than the mucus col-

lected in the veficles of the lungs, of a thinner

confidence, tinged yellow, and almoft pellucid.

But fuch a fpitting feerns to follow when the vio-

lence of the inflammation in the arteries flops

the red blood, and tranfmits only it's yellow ferum,

which returns partly by the veins to the left fide

of the heart, and being in part preffed through

the arterial orifices into the bronchia and wind-
pipe, dilutes the natural mucus of the lungs, and
tinges it with its own colour. Such a fpitting

therefore denotes that the groffer parts of the hu-

mours are accumulated in the lungs, while the

A a 4 thinner

« De Caufis & Signis Morbqr. Acutor. Lib. II. cap. 8, p. 1 1

.
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thinner parts only can pafs through them ; from
whence appears the reafon why it is a fatal fign.

Thick and white.] This is nothing more
than the mucus of the lungs collected in the bron-

chia, where it is thickened by warmth and flag-

nation, fo as to retain the round figure which ic

acquired in the cavity of the lungs even after it is

fpit out. Whence it appears, that by fuch a fpit-

ting there is none of the morbific matter dif-

charged which ppprefles the lungs -, and there-

fore it is on this account reckoned by Hippo-
crates t among the bad kinds of fpittings. O-
therwife this fpitting does not of itfelf denote any

malignity, as does the bloody, brown, filthy, &c.

fpitting. Hence Hippocrates prudently diftin-

guifhes this in another place u
, where he fays,

Flavum enim (fputum) fi Jincerum fuerit, peri-

culofum i album autem
y £sf vifadum £5? rotundum %

inutile. ' For a yellow fpitting, if fimple, is

' dangerous-, but a white vifcid, and round
* figured fpitting is yfelefs.'

Very frothy.] When a mucous fpitting be-

comes fo muth thickened, as to retain a long

time the air with which it is agitated in the ca-

vity of the lungs, it is faid to be frothy. But

for the mod part a mucous fpitting is commonly
frothy, and therefore does not ablolutcly afford a.

fatal fign. Thus we read in Hippocrates x that

peripneumonic patients have in the beginning a

thin and frothy fpitting; but at the fame time

he remarks, that in procefs of time the fpitting

improves, and at length either cures, or at lead great-

ly relieves the diftemper. The like obfervation

he alfo gives us in another place ? m Such a fpit-

ting
t Vide locum modo citatum.

" In Prognoit. Charter. Torn. VII. p. 642.
* DeMorbis, Lib III. cap. 14. Charter. Tom. VII. p. $$9.

y De internis aiteclionibus, cap. II. Ibidem- p. 640.
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ting therefore only is condemned, which is frothy

in a great degree; for it denotes the humours

to be urged with a great force through the fcarcely

pervious veffels of the lungs, whence more thick

and tenacious juices are exprefTed through the

vtflfels which feparate the natural mucus, as appears

plainly in dying people. For in the lad agonies

of thefe, there is a vifcid whitifh humour ex?

preffed into the windpipe, through which afcend-

ing by degrees it comes out by the nofe, and

mouth, which appear frothy and difagreeable

to the fight. What has been here advanced is

very well confirmed by an experiment made by

the celebrated Pr Hales z
. He diluted the

blood taken from a calf, while it was killing by
the butcher, with a quantity of warm water, in

which was difTolved fome nitre; he afterwards

injected this mixture by a tube two feet high,

affixed to the pulmonary artery of the fame

calf, in order to fee, whether by the preffure of

fuch a column of the fluid as is equal to two

hct high in the tube, it might be able to pafs

through the arteries into the veins of the lungs.

But he could not perceive that any part of it was

tranfmitted into the veins, although the lungs were

very much dilated and looked red. But at the

time when the fluid preffed againft the extremities

of the pulmonary arteries, which it was not able

tp pafs through, there was a white froth ran out

through the windpipe. Hence Bennet a judici-

oufly obferves, that a white and frothy (pitting

feems only to be the effect of a (light internal

fweating of the lungs. From all which the reafon

is evident, why a very frothy fpkting is of fo bad

a prefage in a peripneumony.

Noc

7 Hasmaftat. Experiment 1 1. pag. j£.
a Theatr. tabid. Exercit. Diar. 19. pag.
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Not relieving the pain.] See what has been

faid upon this fubjedl in the comment to §. 830.

No. 2.

Or if it appears brown, filthy, like lees, &c]
If we confider what has been faid at §. 388, con-

cerning that way of terminating an inflamma-

tion, wherein it inclines to a gangrene, it will be

evident that fuch a fpitting almoft conftantly de-

notes a gangrenous corruption already formed in

the lungs, and is therefore one of the worft figns

in this difeafe. Such kinds of fpittings are con-

demned by Hippocrates b more efpecially the

black* When the flefli of animals putrifies in a

warm moiit and open air, we fee that lofing its

bright red colour it becomes brown, livid,- and

fometimes green in the edges, or of the colour of

verdigreafe. Altogether the like changes muft

happen to the lungs when that vital organ is in-

vaded with a fatal gangrene, and begins to be

confumed, as it is expofed to a warm and moid
air, whence a corrupt matter of the like colours

is difcharged by fpitting. But more efpecially,

the worft prefage follows from fuch a fpitting,

when all the preceding figns teach us, that the

peripneumony has been extremely violent. For

when this difeafe is not abfolutely fatal, there is

fometimes a very bad kind of fpitting difcharged.

Thus, for example, Hippocrates c remarks : fpu-

t'um lividum a /anguine fiat^ ft paucus ad multam

falivam mifceatur^ neque confeftim fpuatur, fed in-

tus maneat femiputrefafium. ,
' That a livid fpit-

' ting proceeds from the blood, when a little of
c

it is mixed with a great deal of the faliva, and

'is

> In Prognofticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 642, 643, &c.

& Coac. Prsenot. N°. 390. Ibid. pag. 874.
« De Morbis, Lib. I. cap. ult. Charter. Tom.VII. p. 549.
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* is not immediately fpit our, but confined with*
4

in, and rendered half putrid.' Hence it ap-

pears, that ibmetimes a fpitting of a bad colour

may arife from the juices poured into the trachea,

where being collected and retained for fome time,

it afTumes fuch an appearance, though the fub-

ftance of the lungs themfelves is not yet dead or

difTolved, See what has been faid in the com-
ment to §. 432, where we treated of a gangrene in

the vifcera.

If it neither relieves the fever, &c] We have

already feen under the prefent feetion, that perip-

neumoni.e parents die much fooner when the

whole lungs together with the heart are inflamed.

But when the difeafe is violent, and not fo preci-

pitate, the patient commonly fupports it for a

longer time. The bufmefs of the Phyfician is

then to examine daily every thing that offers, and,

to obferve, whether any figns appear denoting

that the matter of the difeafe is difTolved, moved
and difpofed, either for a falurary difcharge, or

tranflation to a lefs important part, ' If nothing

of this kind appears, and the fever does not di-

rninifh, but the difficulty of refpiration remaiasp

and all the fymptoms increafe, we may forefee

that the peripneumony is about to terminate in

death, which then commonly happens upon fome
of the more remarkably critical days, namely, up-

on the feventh, or ninth, next following ; but

concerning this, fee what has been faid upon cri-

xical days in the commentaries to § 741. Hip-
pocrates d obferves, that if the fever does not leave

the patient on the feventh day, there is danger of

death on that, or on the ninth day of a peripneu-

mony. But to enable the Phyfician to know as

much

3 Pe Lccis in Homine, cap. 7, Charter. Tom, VII. p. 365.
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much as poftible the fatal day, Hippocrates e ob-

ferves, after enumerating both the good and bad

figns, that they ought all of them to be compa-
red together, and that by this means only a true

prefage can be had.

But when death is coming on, &c] As long

as any of the impervious blood can be tranfmit-

ted through the obftructed arteries of the lungs,

life continues though weak, and the pulfe as yet

fnoves. But when only a fmall quantity of blood

can pafs through the lungs to the left ventricle

of the heart, that vital fluid with heat cannot be

fent to the extreme parts of the body, whence

the extremities firft grow cold, and at length all

the lower parts of the body. But fince the right

ventricle of the heart, and large venous recepta-

cles adjacent are very much diftended with blood,

and the whole lungs are fluffed up, therefore the

bread chiefly glows with heat, and for the fame

reafon the head and neck continue warm longer

than the other parts, and the cheeks look red,

as we explained before in the comment to

§. 826. At length the blood perfectly flagnating in

the upper veins, towards death, the cheeks grow
livid, and the face itfelf, though turgid and red,

now begins to grow cold : hence Hippocra-

tes f obferves it as one of the worft figns in this

difeafe : Si corpus a colore inaqualiter affectum efi^

ventre & lateribus vehementer calentibus, frons^

manus^ pedefque, refrixerint. ' If the body is af-

* fecled unequally by the warmth, the belly and
4 fides being violently hot, while the forehead,

* hands, and feet, are cold. ' But when the

blood can no longer pafs through the lungs, the

right

e In Prognofticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 648,
f Ibidem,
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right ventricle of the heart continues full, and

coafing to move, death is prefent. It is indeed

true, that in thofe who perifh by other difeafes,

death often comes on with the like appearances ;

but it will be hereafter made evident at §. 874,
that the proximate caufe of death, and the ulti-

mate effect of almoft all fatal difeafes, is a perip-

neumony.

SECT. DCCCXLIX.

T
^ H E cure of this diforder is to be varied

according to the different ftate and

fymptoms of the difeafe ; infomuch that what
is proper and ufeful at one time in the difeafe,

may be mifchievous if given at another time

of the very fame diilemper.

Having premifed what relates to the defini-

tion of a peripneumony, with its caufes, effects,

and figns, as well diagnoftic, as prognoftic ; and
having alfo confidered the various terminations of

this difeafe, either in health, another didemper,
or in death, we come now to treat concerning the

cure of it.

But from what has been hitherto faid it is

fufficiently apparent, that no general method of

cure can be laid down fufficient for all the cir-

cumftances of a peripneumony, fince it termi-

nates fo many and various ways in health. For
it is either cured by a mild refolution, or elfe by

a difcharge of the morbific matter, by which the

difeafe is carried off, and that through various

outlets of the body ; or elfe again the obstruct-

ing matter which firft difordered the lungs 3
is by a

rneta-
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metaftafis depofited upon other parts of the body/

Hence it appears, that nothing more can be done,

than to examine and confider all the particulars

feparately, which ought to be confulted for the

cure of each particular kind of the diforder. For

unlefs this method be taken every thing will be

accidental and uncertain, fince what is ferviceable

at one time of this difeafe, may be very mifchievouS

at another, as we mail make appear by what fol-

lows hereafter.

SECT. DCCCL.

IF therefore in a peripneumony there' are

all the figns defcribed (§. 830. No. i.J

reft of body and mind muft take place, the;

air mould be moift and warm, vaporous baths

of frefh water muft be applied to the lungs^

noftrils, mouth, feet, and legs ; the aliments

muft be thin and the drinks light ; the medi-

cines watery, nitrous^ mealy, and fweetened

with honey.

We proceed in the fame method or order, fof

defcribing the cure, as we followed in reckoning

up the various ways of terminating a peripneumo-

ny 5 therefore we treat firft of thofe methods which

are necefTary, when the diforder is curable by a

mild refolution, concerning which we treated at

§. 830' No. 1. in which place we alfo enumerated

the figns pointing out to us that the difeafe is fo

conditioned.

As that way of terminating a peripneumony

is the fafed, and confcquently the mod defireable

wliich removes it by. refolution. it is evident that

thofe
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thofe conditions ought to be retained which are

then prefent in the folid and fluid parts of the bo-

dy •, and therefore that there is no great change

required to be made by blood-letting, purging,

&c. There is indeed an inflammatory difpofi-

tion prefent in the blood, but fo flight that ic

may be eafily refolved : the veffels are indeed

obftrucled, but they fo eafily give way, chat they

loon after tranfmit the impacted matter with

which they were obftrucled, and fu Merit to pafs

through their narrow extremities. The curative

indication therefore demands thofe conditions to

be kept up which are neceffary to a mild refolu-

tion, and to fupply thofe which are deficient, con-

cerning which we treated at §. 386, relating to the

refolving of an inflammation.

But reft of body and mind are required to ren-

der the motion of the humours through the vef-

fels very fedate, a circumftance abfolutely necefla-

ry towards the mild refolution of an inflammation

(fee §. 386.) -, for we have already feen, at §. 99,
that pafllons of the mind and mufcular motion,

increafe the velocity of the circulation. But the

lungs, above all parts, are fooneff, and moft pow-
erfully affected by an increafed velocity of the

blood ; becaufe the whole mafs of that fluid mud
pafs once through the lungs in the fame time that

it pervades all the other parts of the body, agree-

able to the ordinary courfe of the circulation, as

we have obferved Jbefore. Hence there will be

danger of too much compacting together the ob-

ftrucling matter, by a too much increafed velocity

of the circulation, by which the matter may be

drove further into the narrow extremities of the

converging veffels, whence the refolution will be

rendered more difficult,

Bui
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But fince a free motion, or pliability of the

vefTels, is reckoned among thofe things which are

neceiTary towards a mild refolucion (§. 386.), it

will be therefore highly convenient to let the in*

fpired air be war^n and moid, Chan which no-

thing relaxes more. Hence therefore handker-

chiefs moiftened with warm water fliould be held to

the nofe, and the whole air of the patient's cham-

ber mould be filled with the like vapours. At
the fame time likewife a vaporous bath may be ap-

plied to the lower parts of the body, that the wa-

ter being abforbed by the bibulous veins may dilute

the blood, and by relaxing thefe parts render therfi

capable of retaining a greater quantity of humours

in themfelves ; and thus the impetus and quantity

of the fluids will be diverted as much as poffible

from the lungs.

But fmce the chyle, prepared from the ingefted

aliments, mixes with the blood in the fubclavian

vein, and muft immediately after be drove through

the narrow vefTels of the lungs, care fliould be

taken therefore not to opprefs the lungs, either

by its quantity or vifcidity. Therefore the whey
of milk diluted with a concoction of barley, oats,

bread, and the like, will be ferviceable ; by which
alone, being taken under the denomination either

of food or drink, the patient's ftrength may be

fufficiently maintained until the inflammation is

refolved *, for this way of terminating a peripneu^

mony can be expected only in the firft days of the

difeafe.

But a diluent vehicle is necefTary to refolve

any thing concreted, fee §. 3S6 ; as alio to dif-

iblve the inflammatory vifcid : therefore watery

drinks, with mealy fubftances boiled therein, taken

in fuch a quantity that they cannot be prejudicial

by

\
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by their too great vifcidity, will be of the greateft

Ufe, more efpecially with the addition of nitre,

honey, or the faponaceous juices of foft emollient

vegetables, as the juice of elderberries, mod of

the officinal fyrups, &c. A (imple decoclion of

barley with nitre and oxymel will therefore fuffice

for this indication -, agreeable to which a formula

or prefcription may be feen in the materia medica,

at the number correfponding to that of the prefent

aphorifnl.

SECT. DCCCLI.

BU T if the diforder is conditioned, as at

§. 830. No. 2. the fame remedies are

to be ufed (§. 850.) with emollient and de-

purating medicines, joined with fuch as pro-*

mote the excretions, and moderately recruit

the powers, with vapours, &c. for then blood-

letting with purging, fweating, and all other

remedies, which difturb the forementioned

difcharge, mull: be avoided.

When we treated of the cure of a peripneu-

mony by fpitting, at § 830. No. 2, it was ob-

ferved that fmall particles of blood were then

mixed with the fpittle, and that this proceeded

not from a rupture or erofion of the vefTels, but

merely from a dilatation of the extreme ends of

the arteries opening into the cavity of the bron-

chia \ and that this way the obilrucling matter

became difcharged with the moil happy fuccefs.

All the fame things are therefore required, which
were recommended under the preceding feclion •,

for by thofe the morbific matter is diffolved and

Vo l. VIII. B b rendered
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rendered moveable, and by the fame means the

pafiages are opened, by which it ought to be eva-

cuated. Hence emollient -decoctions, and fuch as

gently deterge will here flitisfy all the intentions.

A formula or prefcription of fuch a decoction is

given in the materia medica of our author, at the

number of the prefent fe&ion, and according to

the fame rule, many others of the like nature may
be prepared, from ingredients which are emolli-

ent and gently aperient, fweetened with honey*

or fyrup of the five opening roots, or of marfri-

mallows, made according to Fernelius, &c. By'

a like diet the powers will be eafily fupported,

and milk only diluted with two or three times as

much water will fuffice for this purpofe •, for by

fuch an excretion the difeafe is ufually terminated

in a fhort fpace of time, provided the falutary

difcharge of the morbific matter in the fpitting

be not difturbed by unfeafonable remedies. For
when unikilful Phyficians perceive the fpitting to

be thus tinged with blood, miftaking it for an

ill prefage, and being unjuftly alarmed, as if a

dangerous fpitting of blood was at hand, they

often attempt to fupprefs fuch a difcharge of fpit-

ting by blood letting, with medicines that aftringe,

incraffatej &c. Frequently alfo the importunity

of the patient's friends or attendants will extort

the like practice from Phyficians otherwife fkilful

enough, but are fo complaifant as to afTent to

their importunities to avoid their ill will by a

refufal, and to preferve their own character. For
if any thing happens afterwards of ill import in

this doubtful difeafe, the Phyfician is blamed, as

if the patient fuffered by his negligence. But it

is the part of a prudent man, rather openly and

firmly to oppofe himfelf to what he knows to be
* wrong,
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wrong, rather than to yield himfelf to be capti- #/
vated by the clamours of the ignorant to the da-

mage of his patient. For the fame reafon like-

wife, all thofe means which difturb the body by
purging, fweating, or the like, ought equally to

be avoided.

SECT. DCCCLII.

IF the difeafe endeavours to run off by
a gentle diarrhoea or flux (as at §. 830*

No. 3.), then mild emollient elyfters are to

be inje&ed, fomentations of the like kind

are to be applied to the abdomen 5 alfo

emollient deco&ions, with fuch things as

are laxative in the fmalleft degree, will bs

ferviceable, not negleding thofe at the fame

time which are before directed (§. 850,

851.).

This is another way by which the morbific

matter in a peripneumony, pafTes out from the

body. But by what figns this falutary flux of the

bowels may be diflinguifhed from a Symptomatic

and ofFenfive diarrhoea in this difeafe, was declared

before at §. 830. No. 3. All the fame remedies are

here required, which were recommended under the

two preceding feci: ions, to diffolve and render the

morbific matter moveable, and to open the veflfels

of the lungs that they may afford it a paflage out-

wards. Befides thefe alfo, fuch things will be

ufeful as lubricate the paflages, towards which na-

ture endeavours to throw out the morbific matter

;

with fuch as relax the veffels through which that

matter ought to pafs. Hence emollient elyfters of

B b 2 milk
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milk fweetened with honey, or prepared of barley

water with fyrup of marfhmallows, v/ill be ufeful

to wa(h out the grofs feces ftagnating in the large

inteftines, and to lubricate thofe paffages. Fo-

mentations prepared of emollient herbs by de-

coction, fbouid be applied warm in flannel cloths

to the abdomen, in order to follicit the matter

that way, which fpontaneoufly inclines thither, be-

ing very cautious at she fame time not to let thefe

applications grow cold, for by that they may do

mifchief. Internally may be given decoctions pre-

pared from the like ingredients with the addition

of honey, which by a gentle ftimulus Joofens the

bowels at the fame time that it lubricates all the

firft paffages. But the ftimulus of the ftronger

purges would be rather mifchievous here, fince only

a gentle loofening of the bowels, and not a violent

purging, is here required, as we obferved before

from Hippocrates at §. 830. No. 3.

SECT. DCCCLIII.

WHEN the matter of the diftemper

inclines to go off by urine, as at

§. 830. No. 4. the fame methods are to be

taken (as at §. 850, 85 j> 852.). But to thefe

may be added, bathing of the feet, and fo-

menting of the kidneys internally by emol-
lient clyfiers, and externally by liniments,

while at the fame time the patient fhould

drink liberally of a deco&ion which is very

moderately abfteriive and diuretic.

Here every thing is the fame as before, only

the part is different by which the morbific matter

is
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is difcharged. If the urine appears thick, and
begins to flow plentifully with a fcalding or flran-

gury, while at the fame time the lungs are relieved,

we then know that natures choofes this way to

free the body ; and therefore the like remedies are

necefTary with thofe beforementioned. But the

topical remedies now are to be applied to the

region of the kidneys in the form of fomentation,

here extremely ufeful, as by filling the large in-

tc (tines they afford one of the bed fomentations to

the fubjacent kidneys, as we (hall explain more
at large when we come to the. hiftory of a

nephritis. At the fame time like wife, will be
ferviceable thofe decoctions which being poffeffed

of a gentle diuretic ftimulus in a large quantity of

water, ferve to increafe the flow of the urine

through the kidneys : a prefcription of fuch a de-

coction may be feen in our author's materia me-
dica, under the number of the prefent aphorifm.

In all thefe cafes therefore, nothing remains but

to difcover the way by which nature endevours to

make an expulfion of the morbific matter ; for

when this plainly appears, there no longer remains

any difficulty in the cure, as Hippocrates s in-

forms us in the following Aphorifm, which we
mentioned before upon another occafion, in the

comment to § 605. No. 13. £>Utf ducere oportet,

ducenda font, quo maxime vergat naiura % per loca

conferentia : « That which is neceffary to be ex-
* pel led, mould be drove out by the paffages to

* which nature is mod inclined, by fuitable emunc-
6 tories.'

s Aphor. 2i. Sed. L Charter. Tom. IV. pag. 38.

B b 3 SECT,
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SECT. DCCCUV.

IF the Inflammation appears, by the figns

afore given, (§. 825, 826.) to be recent

and great, dry, and in a robuft perfon,

before healthy, and addidted to exercife,

recourfe muft then be immediately had

;

1. To a fudden a copious blood-letting,

to be repeated according to the degree

of the difeafe, that the mafs of the grofler

juices may be diminithed, and that

room may be made for the reception of

diluent medicines ; 2. To a vaporous emol-

lient bath, the vapours of which are to be

continually drawn into the lungs, and to

be often applied to the o^her parts of the

body; 3. To fuch deco&jons as are diluent,

refolving, emollient, laxative, antiphlogiftic,

nitrous, and anodyne, given in a fmall quan-

tity at a time, often repeated and drank very

warm ; 4. To the mildeft antiphlogiftic cly-

fters ; 5. To a moft thin diet of antiphlogi-

ftic or cooling liquors.

Hitherto we have confidered what is to be done,

when the peripneumony inclines to a mild refolu-

tion, or when the morbific matter being difiolved

and rendered moveable, is not yet fo conditioned

as to flow through the veffels with the healthy hu-

mours, without difturbing the equable circulation,

but pafles out from the body by fpitting, flool, or

urine. We come now to fee what is necefiary to

be
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be done when the fame difeafe is neither fponta-

neoufly refolved, nor the morbific matter yet

rendered moveable or difpofed to be evacuated,

which we know from the apparent figns. Here
then is an inflammation, which may be therefore

followed with all the events of an inflammation 5

but fince the diforder is feated in a vital organ or

vifcus, we ought to be the moil defirable of that

termination or cure of it, which is made by difper-

fion or refolution : for here a fuppuration is ex-

tremely dangerous, a gangrene almoft constantly

fatal, and a fchirrhus leaves behind it the moil: ob-

ftinate maladies *, and befides all this, the extreme

neceflity of the lungs to life, occafions the patient

to be fuffocated by the increafmg malady, before

the inflammation can have time to come to a fup-

puration.

How efficacious blood-letting h in the cure of

an inflammation, was demonltrated before; and

therefore it is juftly recommended in the prefcnc

cafe. But in the mean time it mud be obferved,

that this remedy is not convenient in every perip-

neumony, nor at every time or fcage of the di-

ftemper. It was obferved in the comment to §, 848,
towards the end, that almoft all fatal difeafes excite,

a peripneumony a little before death ; but it is

evident enough, that the patient's (trength being

exhaufted in fuch a cafe, and there being but

little blood Mt to move through the veffels, the

opening of a vein mud of neceffity in that cafe

haften the patient's death, as it leffens the means

by which the little life is as yet continued. Hence
iEgineta h very prudently advifes to avoid blood-

letting, in thole who fall into a peripneumony
from other difeafes *, and this more efpecially if

Chey have lain ill a long time, or if blood-letting

B b 4 has

fe JUib. Ill, cap- 30,- pag. 49.
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has been already ufed in the beginning of the cliff

eafe. The fame is likewife true, if the diftemper

has continued until the extremities grow cold, and

the pulfe being weak, quick, aqd intermitting^

denotes the lungs to be fo far fluffed up with,

impervious blood, that only the thinneft part of

that fluid can be cranfmitted through the lungs to

the left ventricle of the heart in a very fmall quan-

tity. Hence the reafon is evident, why 'tis faid in

the tQXt 9 « If the inflammation be found recent,
fe great, dry, and in a robud perfon before healthy

* and addicted to exercife.
5 But a peripneumony

is faid to be dry, when either no [pitting at all

appears, or only fuch as arifes from the lubricating

mucus of the bronchia in the lungs abraded by

coughing, but containing nothing of the morbific

matter difiblved and evacuated this way, as we
pbferved in the fpitting, concerning which we
treated at §. 830. No. 2. for there it was proved,

that blood-letting ought not at that time to be

ufed.

But this dangerous difeafe requires a fpeedy and

copious difcharge by the lancer, fince a fudden

fuffocation is here threatened, and confequently

feafonable relief, and powerful in proportion to the

feverity of the difeafe is required, as Arecseus l well

pbferves. But that author is not willing to let

the patient blood 'till he faints ]

, far fear of in-

creafing by that means the danger of the fuffoca-

tion, which fear is not without foundation. It is

indeed true, that a copious blood-letting continued

until the patient faints away, is a molt efficacious

remedy for the cure of inflammations, as it takes

off the whole impulfe of the vit?l fluid urging be-

hind the obftiu&ed parts of the veifels, and as the

veffels

} De Curat, Morbor. acutor. Lib. II. cap. i . pag. 94,
3 Ibidem.
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yefTels contracting themfelves drive back the ob-

structing particles towards their larger capacities

{fee §. 400.): but it was proved in the comment
10 §. 847, that the valves feared in the right ar-

terial orifice of the heart, prevent this retrograde

motion of the blood in the pulmonary arteries,

when fainting is either prefent or at at hand •, and

that therefore little good could be expected from
fuch a profufe bleeding. In the mean time when
the patient faints, the motion of the heart ceafes,

whence all the humours ftagnate in the lungs ; and

at the fame time the extreme parts, being contrac-

ted by cold, propel the yenal blood into the finus

of the vena cava, the right,auricle and ventricle of

the heart, where being collected it ftagnates, and

is difpofed to concretion, or even frequently is al-

ready hardened into polypous fleeces -, fo that foon

after, when the patient revives from the fwoon, that

blood, which is now almoft concreted, will be

drove through the lungs which are already in many
parts obftructed. Hence therefore the danger is"

evident of increafing the difeafe by this means.

For we fee that people who faint away from any

caufe, are foon after when they recover them-
felves troubled with anguifh and fighings, and
complain of an oppreffion at the bread, until the

particles of the blood which began to cohere, are

again divided by the action of the veflels and lungs,

by which means the free motion of the blood

through the veflels is reftored.

It is therefore mod advifeable to bleed the pa-

tient lying down upon the bed, as thus there will

be lefs danger of fainting •, and then the bleeding

niay be fufriciently copious and from a large

orifice, but not continued until great weaknefs en-

lues \ for it mould be rather repeated again af-

terwards
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terwards if there is a neceffity. Hence Aretseus l
;

though he recommends blood-letting from both

arms at the fame time, gives it as an admonition

immediately to flop the bleeding, if the breathing

becoming eafier denotes that the lungs are re-

lieved ; and afterwards he would have the bleed-

ing repeated, if the increafe of the fymptoms calls

for it.

Thus by blood-letting, too great a quicknefs of

the circulation may be abated : thus the quantity

of fluids to be moved through the lungs is leffened,

thus the grofier, namely, the red, part of the blood

is taken away (for blood-letting is only to take

place, as we fa id before, when the lungs are not yet

wholly {luffed up); and at the fame time the

veflfels being unloaded, a fpace will be allowed

for the reception of diluents in the form of bath,

clyfter, drink, &c. Si enim a fanguine morbi caufat

provenerint , eas tollit vena fe&io. Si vero pituita^

feu fpuma, feu quavis alia humiditas tumefaciat^ ve-

narum inanitiones ampliorem pulmonis locum faciunt

ad refpirationis tranfiium :
i For if the caufes of

' the difeafe arife from blood, they are removed
< by opening a vein. But if phlegm or froth, or
6 any other kind of humidity, caufe a fwell-

• ing, emptying of the veins will then make
• more room in the lungs for the paffage of the

• air in refpiration m .* If blood-letting feems not

fafe enough, iEgineta n advifes as much blood to

be drawn by fcarification and cupping as the pa-

tient's ftrength will allow. But Aretasus ° like-

wife recommends dry cupping without fcarifica-

tion upon the back, breail, and pr^cordia ; and

he
i Ibidem. m Ibidem,
n Lib. III. cap. 30. pag. 40. verfa.

De Curatione Morbor. acutor. Lib. II. cap. 1. pag.

94» 9S«
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he obferves 9 that always fome relief is afforded to

the lungs if the humours are by that means drawn

towards any other part of the body : for he thinks,

and very juftly, that this dangerous difeafe ought

to be attacked in all quarters •, and therefore, he

like wife recommends the application of ligatures

to the extremities, that by a compreflure of the

veins a greater quantity of blood and humours may
be retained in the limbs.

2. Concerning thefe remedies, we treated before

at §. 850. For by a vaporous bath> the veffels of

the lungs are relaxed, fo as to give a more eafy

pafifage to the humours : and while the like reme-

dies are applied to the whole body, all the pattS

become flaccid and retain a greater quantity of nu-

mours, which is here required. Moreover, a

healthy and even robuft perfon may be fo much
weakened by the continual application of a va-

porous bath, as to languifh throughout ; and

therefore by the fame means the vital powers may
be fo diminilhed at pleafure in this difeafe, that

there may be no longer any danger of the im-
pervious blood being drove further into the narrow

extremities of the pulmonary arteries, which will

greatly conduce towards a cure. At the fame time

alfo the water infinuating itfelf by the bibulous

veins of the fkin, will very well dilute the blood.

It was likewife cuftomary with the ancient Phyfi-

cians, not only to foment the external fkin of the

bread, but likewife to irritate it by the application

of the more acrid fubftances : thus Celfus p in the

cure of this diforder, tells us ; Prodeft etiam im-

pqfitus fuper petlus fal bene contritus^ cum cerato

mftus : quia leviter cutem erodit^ eoque impetum ma-

$eri*i qua pulmo vexatur^ evocat : * It will be

f likewife ferviceable to apply fait finely powdered
* and

P Lib. IV. cap. 7, pag. 212,213,
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4 and mixed with cerate to the bread ; becaufe
c

it gently erodes the fkin, and by that means
' draws outward the force of the matter which
* afflicts the lungs.' The iike applications are

alfo recommended by Aretseus.

Here the like ingredients are required with thofe

which are recommended in the comment to §. 850.

But of all thefe, we likewife treated under the cure

of an inflammation. To thefe the mod gentle

anodynes are added, fuch as for example the flowers

of wild poppies, or the fyrup prepared from their

juice, to abate the too great violence of the fever if

it attends (fee §. 610.), and to compofe the patient

to reft, which is alfo recommended by Aretaeus*;

at the fame time likewife the troublefome cough is

relieved by thefe medicines. But narcotics and fuch

things as ftupify, are rather mifchievous, more
efpecially in the height of the difeafe •, for the ufe

of thefe renders the patient lefs fenfible of the an-

guifh, arifing from the caufe obftrucling the

blood through the lungs (fee §. 631.), whence
there may be danger of fuffocation •, whereas while

they are awake and fit upright in bed, they endea-

vour to furmount that obftru&ion as much as they

are able, by more powerful efforts of refpiration.

But thefe are to be given in a fmall quantity at a

time, left by larger draughts the diftended fto-

mach might increafe the anguifh, and that the ob-

ftrucled lungs may not be overcharged by increa-

fing the quantity of the humours by the fudden in-

gestion of thefe. But the frequent taking of the

like liquors will eafily make up for the fmallnefs

of the draughts. But they ought to be drank

very warm, becaufe heat greatly increafes. the di-

luting power of watery liquors, and at the fame

time the warmth ferves as a fomentation to the

cefophagus

* De Curat. Morb. acut. Lib. II. cap. 1, pag. 95.
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cefophagus and circumjacent parts as it paries along

into the flomach.

But whether or no we may reafonably expect

partof thefe medicines to pafs immediately through

the windpipe into the lungs, when they are taken

down (lowly, may be queftioned. Hippocrates s

indeed was of this opinion, for he fays, that the

drink indeed by fwallowing, paries plentifully

into the flomach, yet feems to think that fome

part of the liquor fwallowed, may by degrees flip

through the glottis and run down the (ides of the

windpipe. This he directly proves by the fol-

lowing experiment : Si quis enim aquam, cyano aut

tninio inqiiinatam^ potandum dederit admodum fitienti

animaii^ maxime vera fui^ (hoc enim animal tfeque

curam adhibet neque munditiem amat^) deinde adhuc

bibenti jugulum fscuerit, hunc potu coloratumreperiet.

* For if any one gives water tinged with red

• » lead or indigo blue for drink to an animal which
* is very thirfty, more efpecially to a fow, (for

* that animal is neither very curious nor cleanly),
c and if immediately upon drinking the throat

* be cut open, you will find it tinged with this

* coloured drink.' But he adds, that it is not every

one who is fit to make this experiment. Galen

likewife was of the fame opinion, namely, that

naturally there is a fmall part of the drink pene-

trates into the windpipe, which gradually Hips

down as water trickles down the fides of a wall.

•But if any runs down not along the fide of the

windpipe, but paries directly in the middle toge-

ther with the air, then it immediately excites a

coughing t
. Hence he recommends a medicine to

be (lowly fwallowed by a peribn lying down on

his

« Ibidem.
c In Libro de Corde Charter. Tom, IV. p, 269.
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his back, for the cure of an ulcer in the windpipe u
.

But we read that this experiment of Hippocrates

was tried with fuccefs by the celebrated Mery x
.

The fame feems likewife to be confirmed by the

relief which is afforded from lin&ufes, which are

emollient in coughs from an afperity of thefe

parts. Yet it cannot be denied that if the liquor

thus pafTes, it can be but in a very fmall quantity,

and confequently but little benefit can be expected

from thence. Moreover, it feems very probable

that part of the fwallowed liquors does not always

penetrate in this manner, fince wine, vinegar, and

the like, are fwallowed without detriment ; where-

as the lead particle of thofe liquors flipping into

the»windpipe, muft by it's acrimony excite a very

troublefome cough.

4. How ferviceable clyfters are in abating trie

too great violence of a fever, was faid before at

§. 610, which place may be therefore referred

hither, fince a fedate motion of the humours is ne-

ceffary for a mild refolution of an inflammation

(fee 386.). Aretaeus y efteemed clyftersfo highly

that he fubftitutes them indead of blood-letting,

whenever any impediment forbids the ufe of the

latter in this difeafe. But he recommends the

more acrid kind of clyflers, becaufe he believed

an irritation of any part of the body to be ufe-

ful in this very dangerous difeafe : but the ufe of

thofe which are the mod cooling and emollient

will fuffice, as, for example, ten ounces of barley

water, with two ounces of honey, and half a dram
of nitre •, for the curative indication does not re-

quire

u Galen. Lib. IV. Method. Med. cap. 7. Charter. Tom. X,

pag. 1 01.

* Academ. des Sciences VAn. 1700. Mem. pag. 310. dan?

les notes lettre e

.

y De Curat. Morb. acutor. Lib. II. cap. 1. pag. 94,
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quire a liquid difcharge by (tool, but rather to fend

in by all convenient pafTages of the body, what may
dilute the blood and diffolve it's inflammatory

thicknefs. But that liquors being injected by the

anus, are abforbed by the veins and tranfmitted

into the blood, was proved before in the comment
to §. 813 : where we alfo gave the cautions which
ought to be obferved in the adminiftration of

thefe clyfters.

5. What aliments are convenient in this diforder

was declared before at §. 850. For even a healthy

perfon immediately perceives an uneafinefs from
chyle which is either very thick or much in

quantity •, but this uneafinefs will be perceived

much more in a ftate of ficknefs. Rice gruel,

barley water, a decoction of oats or bread with

honey, infpiflated juice of elder-berries, and the

like, will here fatisfy all the intentions. A decoc-

tion likewife of the roots of vipers-grafs, goat's-

beard, faccory, and the like, will be equally ufe^-

ful ; concerning the efficacy of which in dirTolving

the febrile vifcid we treated before, at §. 614.
But light and thin nourifhment is fufficient in the

prefent cafe ; fince the difeafe, if it is curable by
this method, never runs out to any great length

of time.

SECT. DCCCLV.

IF the inflammation be great, and, to-

gether with a fever and other more
violent fymptoms, has continued beyond
three days, while at the fame time there

are figns of the inflammation now inclin-

ing to fuppurate (§. 833, 834, 835.), there

is always then great danger, although the

difeafe
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difeafe in this cafe rnns out a greater

length, and affords time to treat the diforder

by proper remedies: but here; 1. Blood-
letting mud be either not at all ufed, or

elfe, if there is any urgent neceflity for it*

but very fparingly : 2. A thin diet, but a

little incraffating and prepared of fuch things

as maturate, muft be uied during this ftage i

3. Emollient baths, and vapours for the

lungs, and fuch as maturate, muft be ufed

unto the fifth day from the beginning of

the diforder : 4. On the fifth and fixth days

the fame remedies mull: be continued with the

addition of fuppings, which may excite a

flight coughing, together with fuch as fill

the veffels, that perhaps by the feventh day

the part may be freed from it's conceded

matter, the veffels being attenuated and life

fuftained.

We have already obferved (fee §. 830.), that the

only fafe cure of a peripneumony is either by refo-

lution, or by a fpeedy difcharge of the morbific

matter diffolved and rendered moveable. But

this is not always practicable, either for want of

a proper treatment timely applied, or from the

difeafe being more obftinate in itfelf. But among
the other ways of terminating an inflammation,

which yet remain, that which tends to fuppura-

tion is the bed. We have before explained, what

the figns are which denote a peripneumony to

be turning to fuppuration, for which, fee the

fedions cited in the text; and in the comment
t0 §• 833- No. 2, s it was demonstrated, that a

refolutior]
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refolution can notbeexpected, if the fever and other

fymptoms continue violent until the fourth day. But

although a mild fuppuration in other parts of the

body which are acceflible to the hands, does for

the mod part commodioufly admit of a cure, yet

a purulent vomica formed in this vital organ, muft

always be attended with much danger ; fince by
the rupture of fuch a vomica the matter may efcape

into the thorax, and occafion a fatal empyema 5 or

it may fo infect the whole mafs of blood with a pu-

rulent cacochymy, that a fatal confumption enfues.

Nor is there lefs danger left the abfcefs daily in-

creafing in bulk, fhould fuffocate the patient by

compreffing the adjacent vefTels before it is perfectly

maturated, or at leaft while the mature abfcefs

breaks, as we obferved before at §. 836. All our

endeavours therefore muft be ufed to procure the

maturation as foon as poffible, and when the ma-
turation is completed, to procure a difcharge of

the confined matter as foon as may be. But what
particulars ought to be obferved in this cafe, will

be made evident in the following paragraphs.

1. When we treated of an abfcefs following an
inflammation at § 402, and in the following, it

appeared, that a little greater motion of the hu-

mours through the part affected and throughout
the whole body, conduces to a maturation of crude

inflammatory matter ; yet that the motion ought
to be fo moderated, as neither to break the fmall

tender vefTels by it's too great violence, and by that

means excite a gangrene inftead of a fuppuration ;

nor yet to be fo fiuggifh, as not to be able to fepa-

rate the ends of inflamed veflels, and convert them
together with the extravafated humours into laud-

able matter. Blood-letting will not be conve-
nient therefore in this ftage of the difeafe, fince

it weakens the powers and by that means retards

Vol. VIII. Cc the
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the maturation. But if the extreme anguifh at

this time about the bread makes it feem neceffary

to open a vein, or if the too great violence of

the fever requires to be thus abated, it will toffice

to take only fo fmall a quantity as may relieve

the-fymptoms and reduce the fever to it's juftftan-

dard, without finking it too low.

2. In order to procure a fpeedy maturation in

the external parts of the body, we apply the fofteft

cataplafms prepared of mealy and emollient fub-

ftances. For the fame reafon care ought to be ta-

ken to kt the aliments have the fame qualities,

that the chyle prepared from them within the bo-

dy and conveyed to the lungs may promote the

fuppuration by their emollient and maturating

powers. It is indeed true that the chyle prepared

from fuch tobftances is commonly more vifcid,

and confequently may be in danger of increafmg

the obftructions in the lungs : but then fuch

ought to be given with due caution, that they

may not opprefs the lungs by their too great

vifcidity, nor by letting them be taken in

too great a quantity at a time. For this rea-

fon, Hippocrates z recommends fat or oily top-

pings on the fourth, fifth, and fixth day of the

difeafe, becaufe they promote the (pitting which
is to be brought up; and in another place % he

recommends feveral kinds of toppings, as the

cream of ptifan boiled with honey, honey boiled

with water, &c. In our author's materia medica,

at the number of the prefent feclion, may be (em
the principal things of this kind, which are fer-

viceable in the prefent ftage of a peripneumony. .

3. When the abfeefs has arrived to a ftate of

maturity, paflage ought to be given for the mat-

ter

z De Morbis, Lib. III. cap. 14. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 589.
a De Affeclionibus, cap. 4. ibid. p. 641.
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ter to efcape, and that as foon as poffible, left,

becoming acrid by ftagnating, it may corrode the

tender fubftance of the lungs. But here the only

fafe pafTage for it, is through the bronchia and

wind-pipe of the lungs •, fince otherwife it muffc

fall into the cavity of the thorax, or into the di-

lated interftice of the mediaftium (fee §, 836.

No. 4.), and almoft conftantly with a fatal event.

It will be therefore convenient, as foon as ever the

figns of a beginning fuppuration appear, to let

the patient draw in the vapours of warm water

together with the infpired air, that fo the whole

furface of the lungs contiguous to the air may be

mollified, and that the matter may have a ve-

ry free pafTage that way % and by the fame means
likewife, the membranes including the matter are

rendered more eafily apt to break. For this pur-

pofe the vapours of warm water alone will fuffice,

for the efficacy of emollient herbs does not con-

lift in parts volatile enough to afcend together

with the vapours of the water, and therefore lit-

tle good can be expected from them, although

the Fhyfician frequently orders them, left other-

wife fo fimple a remedy fhould be defpifedby

the patient or attendants. But in all thefe remedies

the patient muft perfift until the fifth day, from

the beginning of the difeafe. For from what has

been faid, it is likewife evident that mod of the

remedies, which were recommended for difperfing

the inflammation, under the preceding fedtion, do
alfo difpofe the difeafe to a mild fuppuration^

if it is not capable of being refolved.

4. As foon as ever there is reafon to hope that

the crude inflammatory matter is converted into

laudable pus, a pafTage muft be procured for it

as foon as poffible : therefore the fame remedies

C c 2 are
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are to be continued •, but like wife a cough mould
be excited by art, that thus the abfcefs may be

broke by the agitation of the lungs. A mixture

of vinegar with honey, which is the oxymel of

the (hops, being drank warm, either alone or di-

luted with fome emollient decoction or warm
wine, will commonly excite a cough flrong

enough, whereby the lungs are fo fhook and com-
preffed, that the vomica may be broke, and the

,

confined matter brought up by fpitting. A for-

mula or prefcription of this kind may be feen in

the materia medica of our author, at the num-
ber of the prefent lection, which takes in an in-

fufion of the bitter fquill in vinegar, than which

there is not a more efficacious remedy for deter-

ging the lungs, for which reafon it is fo much in ufe.

By the ufe of all thefe remedies, perhaps the part

may be freed from the concocted matter upon the

ieventh day, which day is of great moment with

refpect to critical evacuations, as we proved before

in the comment to §. 741. Yet that this will not

always happen upon that day, will be made evi-

dent in the following feet ions. For unlefs a

fpeedy maturation is procured, and the matter to

be maturated is feated in fuch a part of the lungs,

that it may eafily pafs into the bronchia, a longer

fpace of time will be taken up before the abfcefs

can be broke. In the mean time it will be con-

venient to promote the maturity of the crude in-

flammatory matter by all the endeavours of art,

and to evacuate it when maturated ; otherwife

there will be juft reafon to fear, left the formed

abfcefs fwelling with the confined matter, may
comprefs the adjacent veffels fo as to produce a

new inflammation, which likewife fuppurating

will create a new abfcefs, or elfe increafe the bulk

of
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of the former: hence Hippocrates b obferves §

Si peripneumonia correptus non fuerit purgatus in

diebus principibus, fed fputum & fituita in pulmo-

ne remaneant, fuppuratus fit, qui Ji confeftim cura-

tus fuerit, plerumque effugit. Si vero negletlum

relinquatur, quod in pulmone eft, corrumpitur ; quo

incumbente ac putrefcente ulceratur pulmo & pus

colligit, neque amplius intro ad fe effatu dignum ali*

mentim trahit, neque ab eo quidquam furfum repur-

gatur \ fed cum fuffocatur, turn femper difficilius

fpirat, £5? refpirando ftertit, indeqtte a fuperiore

peflore refpirat ; tandem vero fpuiis obturatur, ac

moritur. c If a perfon afflicted with a perip-
4 neumony, has no difcharge of the morbific
4 matter on the chief critical days, but the fpit-

4 ting and phlegm continue in the lungs, a fup-
6 puration then follows ; after which, if it be
4 fpeedily cured, the patient ufually recovers.
4 But if by neglect the matter in the lungs be
* left to itfelf, it corrupts ; but by the preilure

* and putrefaction of this, the lungs are ulce-
4 rated, and become a receptacle of purulent
4 matter ; they no longer draw any nourifhment
4 to themfelves that is worth fpeaking of, nor
4 are they cleanfed by bringing up any thing,
£ but the matter being confined, the patient then
4 always breathes with difficulty, and with a rat-
4 ding fnoring noifc, and with a more evident
4 motion in the upper part of the bread; but
6 at length the fpitting is fuppreffed, and the
4 patient dies.*

* De Morbis, Lib, I. cap. 6. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 537,

€c 3 SECT,
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SEC T. DCCCLVI.

IF the forementioned figns (§. 835.) teach

us that an abfcefs is already formed in

the lungs, the breaking of it into the wind-

pipe muft be hallened as much as poffible 5

and when that is erTedtedj the ulcerated part

muft be fpeedily and fafely deterged or

cleanfed.

For the firfl two or three weeks, while a pe-

ripneumony is turning to fuppuration, or is al*

ready fuppurated, there is room to hope that the

confined matter may by degrees be difcharged by

fpitting, and that the lungs after being deterged

may be eafily confolidated or healed \ for in that

time fuch an ulcer cannot have penetrated very

deeply into the fubdance of the lungs. For this

reaion therefore we reckoned it among the figns

of a future fuppuration (§. 833. No. 3 J, when no

difcharge of a concocted fpitting appeared on any

of the critical days unto the fourteenth. Hence
Hippocrates c treating upon this fubjett. fays

:

Hac autern contingunt diebus ut minimum quatuor-

decim 9 ad fummum veto viginti ci? uno. Et hoc

tempore vehementur lujfii, & fimul cum tuffi repur-

gatur : primum quidem copiofum £5? fpumofum fpu-

tum (escfpuit) y feptimo vero £s? oclavo die, quando

febris in vigore fuerit, fi humida exftiterit peripneu-

monia crajjius procedit , fin minus , non. Nona

£s? decimo die aliquantum cum virore pallefcens £s?

fubcruentum : duodecimo ad decimum quarlum diem

ufque copiofum & purulentum :
c but thefe dif-

' charges

p DeMorbis, Lib, III. cap. 14. Charter. Tom . YU« p- 5 8 9«
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4 charges happen at lead within fourteen days a

* and at farther! within twenty one days. And
c during this time the patient violently coughs,
4 and together with the cough, the lungs are
4 cleanfed; at fir ft, indeed, there is a copious and
* frothy fpitting evacuated, but by the feventh

* and eighth day, when the fe^er is at it's height,

* if the peripneumony is of the moift kind, the
* fpitting becomes thicker; otherwife not. On
* the ninth and tenth day, the fpitting is in
6 fome meafure of a pale greenim hue, and
* mixed with fmall particles of blood 5 but
* from the twelfth to the fourteenth day the fpit-

c ting is copious and purulent.
5

Bur. when the

forementioned time is e'apfed, and the figns be-

fore enumerated (§. 835,) inform us that the lungs

are fuppurated, while no difcharge by fpitting has

yet appeared, we then know that a collection of

pus or matter is confined in a large cyft, within

the fubftance of the lungs themfelves ; by a rup-

ture of which cyft the matter ufually breaks forth

in a ilream, and not gradually by a fpitting, info-

much that fometimes there is danger of fufFoca-

tion, when the purulent matter difcharges itfelf at

once by a Mood into the wind-pipe (fee §. 836".

No. 2.). The curative indication then demands
this rupture of the vomica to be haftened, left the

matter being longer confined fhould corrupt the

whole lungs. But. after the matter is difcharged,

the ulcerated part requires to be fpeedily and fafe-

ly cleanfed, and afterwards confolidated or healed.

But by what means thefe intentions are to be

brought about, we fhall fee in the following

feci:ion.

C c 4 SECT,
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SECT. DCCCLVII.

A Rupture of the vomica may be at-

tempted when after a plentiful diet of

foft aliments with fweet wines, the lungs

fuppurated (§.836.) and prepared by warm
vapours (§. $5$.) are fhook or agitated by

crying out, coughing, fpitting, toffing in a

fhip, or in a chariot.

After it appears evident that a vomica full of

matter is feated in the lungs, and when the whole

area or internal furface of the lungs has been re*

laxed and in a manner macerated by emollient

vaporous baths (§. 855.), fo as to render it very

probable that the purulent tumour inclines to break

rather towards the windpipe, than any other way,

in that caie, a rupture of it may be attempted.

But all that art can effect in this cafe, is only a

concuflion of the lungs, in whatever manner that

may be brought about. But that this rupture may
the better fuccceed, emollient and fat aliments are to

be tirft taken plentifully, that the ftomach being

filled and turgid may prefs the diaphragm upward

and comprefs the lungs, while at the fame time

the quantity and fatnefs of the chyle (tuffs up the

lungs ; for the more all the verTels are diftended

at this time in the lungs, the fooner may we
hope for a rupture ; but then the lungs are to be

agitated by a violent fit of laughing, crying out,

coughing excited by the vapours of vinegar or

warm wine, and by vomiting, or the patient

may be carried fwiftly in a chariot over a ftony

pavement, or in a fhip 5 by which means the vo-

mica
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mica is frequently broke, and the matter runs out

with great violence. It is indeed true, that at this

time there is danger left the fudden flow of the

matter into the windpipe mould fuffocate the pa-

tient ; or that the abfcefs breaking outwardly

mould let the matter fall into the cavity of the

thorax : But thefe are difficulties not to be avoid-

ed, and the longer the abfcefs continues fhut up,

the greater will be the danger of their happen-

ing ; and befides this, dum jam extenuatis & de-

cumbentibus pus erumpit
y
non tnultum inde levantur,

fed pereunt. c When the matter breaks forth,
c when the patient is once exhaufted or extenu-
* ated, and confined to his bed, he is not
6 much relieved thereby, but does at length pe-
' rifh d .' But though all thefe methods may fre-

quently be tried if the vomica does not break

at the firft time, yet it is bed to make ufe of

them when the figns teach us that the latent ab-

fcefs is about to be broke open. Hippocrates e

obferves to us, that thefe abfcefTes break at vari-

ous times; Plurimas quidem vigefimo die, alias

trigefimo, alias quadragefimo^ alias ad fexaginta

dies pervenire, * that the majority of them in-

* deed break about the twentieth day, others on
4 the thirtieth, and others again about the for-
6 tieth, but fome hold out for the fpace of fixty

f,
days *, ! and he adds f

, that the time of the

future breaking of the abfcefs ought to be reckon-

ed from the firft day of its beginning to fup-

purate : and therefore it is mod advifeable to try

the aforefaid methods about thefe times. More-
over

d Hipp, de Morbis, Lib. I. cap. 8. Charter. Tom. VII.
pag. J41. '

-'..,-•.*

e In Prognofticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 649.
f Ibidem.
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over in other places, he gives us fome figns which

denote that the abfcefs of the lungs now threatens

a rupture. The firft of thefe figns is a fulnefs of

the bread. Ex pulmonis fuppuratione, & circa

ventrem interdum ($ claviculam dolores^ & cum anxie-

tate ftertere, defignat fputi copiam in pulmone s

:

4 Pains about the belly, and fometimes about the

* clavicles, from a fuppuration in the lungs, with
4 anguifh and a noife in the windpipe, denotes
* a quantity of matter to be fpit up from the
4 lungs. ' If thefe figns therefore attend, we
know that all the parts are fo ftretched that one

may prefently expecl a rupture. But in another

place h he collects together more figns relating to

the prefent fubjeft : At ex his, qu<s celerius cut

tardius rumpuntur, his cognofcere oportet : ft dolor

quidem per initia orialur, fc? fpirandi difficultas £s?

tuffis, & fpuiatio perfeverans ad vigefimum diem

obtineat, exfpeclare ruptionem oportet, vel etiam pri-

us. Si vero quietior, fit dolor, & cetera omnia fe-

cundum rationem, iftis expeclare ruptionem pofterius,

Necejfe antem eft, & dolorem & fpirandi difficulta-

tem^ &? fputationem oboriri ante puris eruptionem.
4 But among thefe, fuch as are about to break
4 fpeedily or flowiy, ought to be known from the
4 following: if a pain arifes about the begin-
4 ning, is joined with a difficulty of breathing
4 and a cough, while the fpitting continues with
* them until the twentieth day, a rupture ought
4 then to be expected, or ever fooner. But if

* the pain is very little, and all the other fymp-
4 toms in proportion, we may from thence ex-
4 peel: the rupture to be later. For pain, diffi-

4 cuky

s Coac. Pnenot. N°. 18. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 854.
h In Prognoftic. ibid. pag. 652. & Coac, Pnenot. N°. 4020

ibid, pag, 875.
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6 culty of breathing and fpitting, mud of ne-

* ceffity attend before the purulent matter breaks
c out.' The Phyfician being admonifhed by

thefe figns, may eafily determine the time when
it will be convenient to make ufe of the foremen-

tioned endeavours of art, in order to break open

the latent abfeefs in the lungs. There are many
pafiages in Hippocrates, which prove that he

made ufe of the like methods to procure a rup-

ture of a pulmonary abfeeis. Thus where he
treats of a tubercle of the lungs *, he feems to

make ufe of a vomit, that the matter may be

drove forth by the violent concuffions from the

operation of that medicine, For thefe are his

words : Quod ft morbo liberaturn dy/pnesa prehen-

dat, dum ad locum ereclum pergit ^ an alias fefiinat^

purgans dato, a quo alvus inferior non moveatur.

Et fi una cum vomitu, pus /equator, ft /ane pus

fuerit album, Cs? in eo fibra /uhrueni<e /uerinty

effugit \ ft vero lividum, cum virore pallidum 6?

graveolens, moritur. ' But if after the patient is

4 freed from the inflammation, he is invaded with
* a difficulty of breathing upon going up a pair

* of (lairs, or otherwife beftirring hirnfelf hafti-

* ly, you mull then give a purgative medicine,

* one that does not work downwards by Itool

:

4 and if in the vomiting, pus or matter be dif-
6 charged, of a white colour, and with fmali

* flreaks of blood in it, the patient then fur-

* vives ; but if the matter is livid, or of a pa-
' lifh green, and ill fmelling, the patient dies.'

But in another place k
, he orders a mixture of

the root of wake-robin with fait, and a mixture

*>f a little honey, water, and oil to be laid upon
the

I
De Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 22. Charter. Tom, VII. p, 574*
Ibid. cap. 16. pag. 567, 568 =
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the tongue after it is drawn out of the mouth,

about the tenth day from the time that the perip-

neumony changed to a fuppuration ; and after the

application of this, he orders the patient to be

fhook by the moulders to make the purulent mat-

ter break forth. If this method did not fucceed,

he applied in the fame manner the juice of fow-

bread, acrid foods with the ferulaceous gums, &c.

and if thefe had no effect, he applied the bark

of radifh with verdigreafe, diluted with oil.

But if neither by thefe, the matter could be

brought forth, he cad a mixture of equal

parts of goats or cows milk, and tornian wine,

with the juice of water-parfnip upon hot plates,

and ordered the vapours to be drawn in by the

patient through a pipe. From all thefe it is evi-

dent enough, t{iat a violent cough muft be exci-

ted, by which a rupture of the abfcefs might be

procured.

But although the abfcefs fhould be thus broke%

yet the event of the difeafe will be (till doubtful j

for there is a fuppuration here feated in a vital

organ expofed largely to the air, and continually

moving every moment of life. Hence therefore

in fuch a cafe, though every thing feemed to con-

fpire towards a happy cure, yet Hippocrates 1 ne-

ver prefumed to affure the patient of a certain re-

covery of his health : for thefe are his words : Eft

fi qtiidem quam citijfime maturuerit, eruperit9 Cs?

furfum vergat pus, ac totum exfpuatur, 6s? cavum,

in quo pus, coincidat, ac rejiccetur, prprfus fanus

evadit. Si vero quam citijfime ruptum fuerit, matu-

ruerit, ac repurgatum fuerit, neque tamen penitus

rejiccari pojfit, fed ipfum tuberculum ex fe pus effun^

daty perniciofum id eft, &c. c But though indeed

'the

* Be Morbis, Lib. I. cap. 7. Charter, Tom. VII. pag. 540,
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* the abfcefs very fpeedily comes to maturity,
1 breaks, and entirely difcharges the matter up-
* ward, and the cavity in which the matter re-

' Tided clofes up, becomes cicatrized, and the
* patient perfectly well : yet notwithftanding its

* fpeedy breaking, maturity and cleanfing, it can
4 hardly be perfectly dried up or cicatrized, but
c the tubercle itfelf continues to discharge mat-
* ter which is very pernicious, &C? From
whence it appears, that Hippocrates fufficiently

owns the difficulty of curing an open ulcer in the

lungs. Moreover, in another place he obferves,

that fuppuration from peripneumonia difeafes is

more fatal in old people -, but that fuppuration in

the lungs from other difeafes are more fatal to young
people m . But what further relates to the prefaging

of the good or bad events in this cafe, has

been declared before in the comment to §. 836.

No. 3.

S EC T. DCCCLVIII.

AS foon as the figns informs us that

the abfcefs is broke, the patient rnuft

be kept upon a milk and foft vegetable diet,

not eafily inclined to putrefaction, ufing in

the day time aperient and deterfive medi-

cines, with gentle opiates at night j to thefe

may be added the ufe of emollient vapours,

and riding upon a horfe, in a chariot, or in a

Ihip.

That an abfcefs of the lungs is broke fo as to

difcharge its matter into the windpipe, we know
infallibly

w In Prognolticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 658. & Coac*
Prsenot. N°. 431. ibid, pag, 876.
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infallibly from the purulent fpitting which is

brought up, and from the eafinefs which the pa-

tient perceives about the breaft ; and therefore con-

cerning this matter there is no room to doubt.

When this appears, therefore we know there is a

hollow cyft contained in the lungs, which being

before filled with matter, is now empty and col-

Japfed ; but from what was faid before under the

article of abicefifes, it appears, that the fides of

fuch a hollow cyft being a long time macerated in

the confined matter becomes fordid and foul, and

on all fides befet with the extremities of the half

dead and macerated vefifels \ therefore in order to

a cure it is neceflary, (as we declared at §. 402.)

to cleanfe this cavity, and reduce it to the ftate of a

clean wound, that thus the fides may mutually

adhere and grow together. In the open abfceffes

of external parts of the body, we are indeed able

to apply various remedies, according as the dif-

ferent ftate of the part examined by the fenfes

may require -, but here nothing can be applied,

but what can be drawn in together with the in-

fpired air under the for mi of vapours, or elfe

what can be drove together with the blood through

the vefifels of the lungs. But fince the chyle, which

often retains the nature of the aliments for a long

time, muft of neceflity pafs through the lungs

immediately after it is mixed with the blood, there-

fore great care is to be taken not to let the aliments

be fuch as may afford an acrid chyle capable of

irritating the ulcerated part of the lungs, and of

exciting a new inflammation •, for thus the fuppu-

ration would be increafed, which the indication

rather demands to be gradually diminifhed. The
milk of animals which live only on vegetables,

•will here afford a very ufeful aliment and remedy

at the fame time. For this being prepared in the
* body
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body of a healthy animal, contains every thing

in itfelf which is able to reftore what is loft from

the body, whether, by preceding difeafes or by

the actions of health itfelf 5 and for thefe reafons

milk is fo ufeful in weak people, as we faid before

upon another occafion in the comment to §. 28.

But the mild fcowering virtue of the juice of the

grafs, with which milk is replete, affords here one

of the belt detergents to cleanfe the ulcer of the

lungs. Hence the antient Phyficians not with-

out reafon edeemed, as Galen n obferves to us;

Ulcus in pulmone babentes pojfe fanari> folo latlis

ufa, duntaxat antequam magnum Mud ac callofum

faffurn fiterit :
6 That thofe who have an ulcer in

* the lungs may be cured by the ufe of milk only,

f provided recourfe be had to it before the ulcer

* is become large and callous. ' Thus alfo

Aretseus °, in treating of the cure of a pulmonary

ulcer, reckons up the following properties of

milk : Lac vero ajfumtu fuave, potu facillimum,

nutritu foUdum, IS qualibet efca a pueritia familiarius

eft, Prxterea vifui colore dele&abile, medicamen

arteriam non afperans, guttur lavigans^ ad ejicien-

dam pituitam facilem fpiritum reddens^ inferiorem

exitum lubricum efficiens, ulceribus duke j'ubfidium^

& quolibet alio benignius eft. Si enim quis mulium

latlis potet % nullo alio eget aliment0^ &c. c But
' milk is both pjeafant to the palate, and an agree-

* able drink, a folid nourishment, and food of all

c kinds, which is familiar to us from our in-

* fancy. It is likewife agreeable to the eye by
s its colour, affords a medicine mollifying to the

* throat, and not offenfive to the windpipe, ren-
6 dering

n De probis pravifque alimentorum fuccis, cap. 4. Charter.

Tom.VL pag. 426.
De curatione morborum diuturnorum, Lib. I. cap. 8.

pag. 127.
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* dering the breath eafy to throw up phlegm

;

4
it procures a lubricity of the lower paflages,

* affords fweet relief to ulcers, and is friendly

* in every other diforder •, for if any one drinks
c plentifully of milk, they will not ftand in

* need of any other aliment, &c. 9
It may be

therefore fufficient for the patient to take milk
diluted with water as a drink ; and to take the

milk alone, or mixed by boiling with rice, barley,

oats, &c. as food. The fofteft potherbs, fuch as

endive, lettice, fpinage, &c. boiled in broth, made
of the flefh of animals, which live only upon vege-

tables, may be likewife allowed in this cafe: But

all aliments mud be avoided which incline to -X

fpeedy putrefaction, fince a fetid fmell of the

fpitting in this difeafe is of fo bad an import, as

we declared before in the comment to §.836. No, 3.

But all thefe are to be taken in fmall quantities at

a time, and often repeated, that the difeafed lungs

may not be too much oppreffed by the quantity of

the chyle.

But thofe medicines are chiefly recommended
in this cafe, which are endowed with a gentle,

aperient, and deterfive virtue, difFufed in a large

quantity of water. A catalogue of fuch may
be feen in our author's materia medica at the

number of the prefent fection ; where there are alfo

fome forms or fpecimens of prefcriptions of the fame

medicines. But now as the fpitting appears to

have a greater or lefs tenacity, a larger or fmaller

quantity of thefe mould be taken ; and as the

oppreffion at the bread is more or lefs, fo a greater

proportion mould be taken of thofe things which

have the power of incidingand attenuating, having

always a regard to the patient's age, habit, csV. In

old people, and thofe of a cold habit, the leaves of

a germander, hedge- muftard, fennel, ground-

ivy,
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ivy, hyfibp, and the like, infufed as tea, are

very ufeful ; for boiling evaporates the fragrant

virtue of thefe plants \ but in young people, and

thofe of a warm habit, it may be more ufeful to

have recourfe to a decoction of maiden-hair,

agrimony, meadow-daifies, borage, fcabious, &c.

When the fpitting begins greatly to leffen, while

there is no pain or opprefllon about the bread,

we need not fear that any of the matter is retained

which ought to be difcharged, but recourfe may be

had to the mod emollient healing medicines, fuch

as a decoction of colt's-foot, lungwort, St JohnV
wort, &c. At the fame time may be likewifc

ufed to good purpofe, myrrh, frankincenfe, gum
farcocol, opopanax, &c. made up into a bolus

with turpentine, peruvian balfam, Sec. and fwal-

lowed feveral times in a day, drinking after-

wards a few ounces of fome of the forementioned

decoctions : for thefe mild and native balfams

very well deterge the ulcerated parts, and when
they are clean difpofe them to confolidate or heal

up. Forms of this kind may be feen likewife in

aur author's materia medica at the number of the

prefent fection. But thefe native balfams are very

jufily preferred before artificial ones, more efpe-

cially thofe which are prepared with the oils of

Jinfeed, turpentine, fulphur, &c. in all which
there is an empyreumatic rancidity and inflaming

acrimony, notwithstanding they are fo highly

recommended by the che mills. The celebrated

Boerhaave allures us with that opennefs which,

he ufes upon all occafions, that at one time he

frequently ufed fuch factitious balfams for the cure

of ulcers in the lungs, and other vifcera ; but

that he found by experience, they were more mif-

chievous than ufeful.

Vol. VIII. D d But
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But when thofe detergent medicines have been

ufed in the day-time to cieanfe the ulcerated parts

of the lungs, it will be convenient to exhibit a

gentle opiate in the evening, which frequently

allays the troublefome cough, and compofes the

patient into a refrefhing deep. But without this

precaution, the lungs being agitated day and nighc

by the troublefome cough,undergoes the fame rough
treatment as if the furface of an external ulcer was
every moment rubbed ; hence the cure is of ne-

ceffity very much retarded, fince the very foft

and pulpy threads of the repullulatingfmall veffcls

are thus deftroyed, and the whole furface of the

ulcer becomes crude, painful, and inflamed. In

the comment to §.410. where we treated of ab-

fceffes, it was obferved that a moderate quantity of

pus itfelf being left in the abfcefs after it is open,

ferves to depurate and foment the hollow fides of

the cyft, whereby the extremities of the half dead

veffels are feparated, and the whole furface is

difpofed to clofe and heal in the bed manner.

But all this is obtained if the coughing be quiet-

ed all the night-time, whence the matter lies

Hill, becomes digefled, and is very eafily dif-

charged when the patient awakes to his great relief.

How fcrviceable the prudent ufe of opiates is in

pulmonary confumptions, will be declared hereafter

when we come to treat profcffedly of that dif-

order under it's diftlnct head.

But when too great a tenacity of the fpitting

renders it more difficult to be brought up, and

there is from thence reafon to fear that all the

fymproms may be increased by the retained mat-

ter, then more efpecially it will be of ufe to let

the patient draw in emollient vapours, that thus

the matter being diluted and rendered moveable,

may be more eafily brought up by fpitting.
* Riding
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Riding on horfeback is likewife of the greateft

fervice to cleanfe the lungs, and give ftrength to

the whole body, provided the patient is able to

difpenfe with it, or elfe in thofe who are weaker,

the carriage of a chariot, or (hip may fuffice. For
by this means the frefh air which every moment
enters the lungs, fweeps away or fhakes off the

matter from the ulcerated parts, and removes the

load oppreffmg the lungs, more efpecially by thofe

concuffions of the body, which arife from the car-

riage of a horfe ; and this even without a cough,

or at lead with a very flight one. How much riding

on horfeback is of ufe in a confumption which is

not too far gone, has been very well taught us

by the obfervations of Sydenham, as we declared

before upon another occafion in the comment to

§.28. But even the carriage of a fhip feems to have

been fo ferviceable in thefe patients, that Are-
tseus p believed fo great a benefit could not pro-

ceed from thence only, maris falfuginem ficcum

quiddam his ulceribus communicare : ' without fome
' drying quality from the vapours of the fea com-
s municating with thefe ulcers:' and for this rea*

fon he would have the patient not only be carried

on the fea, but likewife fpend his life there. Thus
alfo Sydenham ^ has fcen almoft incredible effects

from the carriage of a horfe, if the patient con-

tinued in the exercife of it for many months,

and gradually increafed the fwiftnefs and length

of his riding. But when the patient ufes this

exercife of a horfe, it is neceffary for the air to

be fo temperate, as that the lungs may receive

no injury from it's coldnefs ; for which reafon it

is more convenient in winter-time for the patient

to ufe the exercife of a clofe coach.

Dd 2 It

P De Curat Morbor. diuturnor. Lib. I. cap. 8. p* 126.

4 Diflenat. Epiftolar. p. 523.
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It was obferved in the comment to §. 410. that

a free acceffion of the air retarded the cure of

an open abfeefs ; and in the cure of wounds (§.204.)
it was Jikewiie remarked, and at §. 245, that the

air produced many bad effects by it's coldnefs and

drying quality y as well as becaufe a free admiffion

of the air promotes putrefaction : and from thence

it would feem one might conclude the perpetual

renewal of the air by riding on a borfe, &c. muft
be mifchievoas. But if it be confidered, that a

free entrance of the air into the lungs is fo necefTary

to continue life, that it cannot be omitted, and

alfo, that the infpired air grows warm, (provided

there be no froft) in it's pafTage through the mouth,

nofe, and windpipe ; and becomes filled at the fame

time with the moift vapours exhaling from thofe

parts, it will be evident enough that no danger

ought to be feared from fuch a renewal of the

air, as it cannot be mifchievous either by it's cold-

nefs or by it's drying quality.

SECT. DCCCLIX.

BUT if the forementioned iigns (§. 838.)

denote the abfcefc of the lungs to be

fo conditioned, as is obferved at §. 837, and

as yet there cannot be formed any certain

prognofis which way the matter inclines,

in that cafe the patient muft ufe a light fluid

aliment moderately aromatized and intermixed

with wine in fmall quantities ; the body

muft be kept quiet, and the medicines

muft be thofe of the emollient kind, and

fuch as are very gently aperient ; in the

mean time, the iungs muft be treated with

emollient vapours: and by thefe means the

matter
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matter will be determined one way or other,

or elfe being further difTolved, it will be eva-

cuated from the difeafed parts.

When the inflammatory matter fluffing up the

vefiels of the lungs begins to be difTolved, and to

pafs into the veins, the lungs are then let at li-

berty, and the free courfe is reftored to the hu-

mours through the vefiels of that organ. But
when the matter which hefitated without being

able to pafs through the vefiels of the lungs, is

fo difTolved that it can eafily flow through all the

other vefiels of the body without disturbing the

equable circulation-, this makes one of the beft

methods of cure, namely, by a mild refolucion. But

when once the matter of the dileafe has fo degene-

rated from the nature of our healthy humours,

that, although it may be difTolved and moved
through the veffel, yet it cannot avoid difturb-

ing the equable circulation, it muft then be ex-

pelled from the body, in order to reftore health.

But this expulfion of the matter difTolved and ren-

dered moveable, happens either by fpitting, (tool,

urine, &c. (fee §. 830.) or elfe being collected in

fdme certain part of the body, it forms an abfeefs

(fee §.837.), by the opening of which it is after-

wards difcharged. If therefore the figns denote

that the morbific matter is now difTolved and ren-

dered moveable, and there are no figns in the dif-

charges of the body pointing out that the mat-
ter endeavours to efcape this or that way 3 and if

at the fame time there are no figns indicating to-

wards which part of the body the matter inclines

to be depofited, in fuch a doubtful cafe it is rea-

sonable to afk what ought to be done.

Dd3 Tha
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The curative indication then feems to demand,
that the patient be fupported upon fuch aliments

as will not opprefs the lungs by too great a quanti-

ty or tenacity of the chyle, though at the fame

time it mould be fitted to increafc the vital powers,

that fo the expulfion and concoction of the mor-
bific matter may more happily fucceed. But fince

in this cafe, the veflels of the lungs now begin to

be freed for the moft part, nothing hinders but we
may be allowed to give fuch things as a little in-

creafe the motion of the vital humours ; for which

reafon the ufe of mild fpices with wine in fmali

quantities will be now ferviceable. But reft of

body is recommended, lead the patient weakened

by the preceding difeafe mould be fatigued, by
avoiding which, he will be better able to recover

his ftrength. But every thing which powerfully

difturbs the body, fuch as vomits, fudorifics,

purgatives, &c. are to be avoided, for fear of

hindering the work, which is already begun by

nature, by thofe unfeafonable efforts from art. At
that time then only fuch medicines are recom-

mended as are the moft emollient, and which at-

tenuate and dilute all the humours by a mild rc-

folving virtue, and at the fame time open the

vefifds; and of this kind there are fome forms, or

prefcriptions to be feen in our author's materia me-

dica, at the number of the prefent fection. But

emollient vapours are to be applied to the lungs
t

that the obftrucled veffels being thereby relaxed,

may more eafily give way and yield a paffage to

thofe particles, which, for want of being fufficiently

diffolved and rendered moveable, are as yet con-

fined. But, when all this happens, there will be

the appearance either of thofe figns which denote

a difcharge of the morbific matter from the body

(fee §. 830,)* or elfe there will be evident marks
in
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in a fhort time (fee 838, to 842.), which denote

towards what part of the body the matter of the

difeafe will be determined to form there an abfcefs 2

but thofe things which are here convenient, will be

declared in the following feclion. But fmce it

was obferved at §. S^g, that thofe abfceffes are the

moil ufeful in peripncumonies which happen about

the legs, therefore it will be convenient, as foon as

ever there is reafon to fufpecl a future abfcefs, to

put the lower extremities into fuch'a condition,

as that a derivation of the morbific matter may
eafily happen that way ; but concerning this affair,

we ifiall treat in the feclion next following,

SECT. DCCCLX.

BUT if, together with the formention-

ed figns (§. 838.), there are likewife

thole of a future abfcefs prefent (§. 839,
840.), by which the courfe or determina-

tion of the matter is pointed out, in that

cafe all the fame means muft be ufed as

before mentioned (§. 859.), and at the fame

time, the part in which the future abfcefs

is expected (§.839, 840.), is to be fo treated

by fucking, relaxing, ftirnulating, and by
aperients, as that it may afford a lefs refiftance,

and give a ftronger invitation to the matter.

When after the preceding figns of a future ab-

fcefs, there follow fuch marks as point out to us

that the matter of the difeafe inclines towards

the legs or under the ears, of which we treated

at § 839, 840. in that cafe all thofe things muft

be ufed in the firft place, which we have enume-

D d 4 rated
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rated before in the preceding fection. And then

the feat of the future abfcefs is to be put in fuch a

condition as that the relaxed veffels may more

eafily admit the matter of the difeafe to be depo-

fited that way ; and at the fame time, care muft

be taken to render the impulfe of the vital hu-

mours fomewhat greater in thofe parts by a gentle

irritation with frictions, cupping-glades and fti-

mulating applications. But in what manner and

by what remedies this may be brought about,

was explained before upon another occalion in the

commentaries to §. 134, and 396. No. 4. Hippo-
crates r obferves to us : Quibus ex morbis re-

furgentibus quid doluerit, illic abfcejfus oriun-

tur. ' That the part which is painful in

c thofe who are recovering from acute difeafes,

« will have an abfcefs formed in it.' After this,

he adds the following.aphorifm s
: fed 6? Ji all-

quid ante morbum doluerit, illic morbus injtdei : « But
* alfo if any part is painful before the difeafe,

* that will be the feat of it's refidence.' The
truth of thefe aphorifms is proved to us by daily

obfervations in practice. Thus in thofe people

who have been a long time afflicted with ulcers of

the legs (a difafter very frequent in an inveterate

fcurvy), if fuch are invaded with an acute difeafe,

thofe ulcers ufually break out again, and give pre-

fent relief to the difeafe however dangerous. We
therefore follow the courfe pointed out to us by
nature, when by blifters, cupping, &c. we render

thofe parts painful, towards which the morbific

matter may be depofited with the leaft danger.

* Aphor 23. Seft. IV. Charter. Tom. IX, pag. 1^5.
« Aphor. 33. Sett, IV. Ibid, pag, 154.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCCLXI.

BUT if the matter inclines towards the

liver (§. 841.), the fame methods are to

be profecuted (§. 859, 860.) 5 but at the

fame time muft added aperients which are a

little ftronger, with faponaceous and hepatic

medicines ; to which add clyfters, and a con-

ftant ufe of fomentations.

But if either by a neglect of applying deriva-

tive and attractive remedies to the parotids and

legs, or if the application of thofe proves ufelefs,

and the figns denote (§. 841.) that the matter of

the difeafe inclines to the liver, and is about ga-

thering in that vifcus, then in the firft place the

fame means are to be ufed that we recommended
at §8593 in order that the lungs may be re-

lieved, the patient's flrength maintained, and the

matter of the difeafe diiTolved and rendered move-
able as much as poffible. But fince this tranfla-

tion of the matter is not without danger, and
there is juft reafon to fear that an abfeefs formed
in the liver will pccafion the worft chronical dif-

eafes, therefore it will be likewife proper to have

recourfe to the remedies directed in the preceding

feclibn •, with a view as much as poffible that the

matter now beginning to gather in the liver, but

not yet perfectly fixed there* may be conducted

to another lefs dangerous part of the body. It

was faid at §. 839, that when the matter of the

Bifeafe inclines towards the legs, it occafions the

like fymptoms as denote a flight inflammation

about the hypochondria
s
from whence it is evi-

dent,
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dent, that as yet there may be fome hopes of pro-

curing fuch a derivation in the prefent cafe, or at

leaft it can never be amifs to attempt it.

But at the fame time fuch remedies are to be ufed

as have a very powerful diflblving virtue, that they

may be able further to attenuate the matter collect-

ed in the liver, that it may be either depofited by a

better tranflation upon another part, or elfe that it

may pafs through the hepatic duel into the inte-

ftines, and be quickly expelled by ftool ; other-

wife by remaining in this vifcus and becoming more
acrid, it might deftroy its tender and friable fub-

flance. Strong decoctions, therefore, with ho-

ney, may be drank plentifully, a form of which

may be feen in our author's materia medica, at the

number of this fection. Fomentations prepared of

the like decoctions may be likewife applied to the

'hypochondria, and clyfters formed of the fame,

may be frequently injected and retained a long

time, in order that by their being abforbed through

the fame mefaraic veins opening in the inteftines,

they may pafs directly with their virtues unaltered

to the liver. At the fame time alfo, by thefe

means the inteftines and all their veffels are fo re-

laxed, as to afford a more eafy and ready paffage

for the matter of the difeafe to efcape from the li-

ver by ftool. Concerning the efficacy and ufe of

thefe remedies we fhall hereafter have fomething to

fay, when we come to treat of an inflammation in

the liver, and of melancholy.

SECT,
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SECT. DCCCLXIL

BUT the diforder before defcribed, name-
ly, a fchirrhus of the lungs (§. 0^.3.)

feldom admits of a cure 5 unlefs perhaps ic may
be a little mitigated or relieved by the ufe of

emollients externally and internally, affilted

with the exercife of riding upon a horfe, or

of carriage in a chariot.

When a fchirrhus remains after an inflammation

of the lungs, the malady may indeed be tolerable

for a long time, but it very feldcm or never ad-

mits of a perfect cure •, as may appear plainly

enough from what was faid before in the hiftory

of a fchirrhus. When this diforder is recent, a

plentiful ufe of Venice foap, with the juice of
grafs, and the whey of milk, may perhaps do
fouie good -

9 at leaft they may be tried without

any bad effects. But an adhefion of the lungs to

the pleura, unlefs it be very firm and callous,

may perhaps be generally relieved. It was faid

in the comment to § 843, that the Antients ob-

ferved a difeafe in the horned cattle, which they

termed coriago or hide-bound, namely, when the

fktn fo adhered to the ribs, that it could not be

drawn up from them by the hands. For this dif-

order they recommended fomenting of the parts

with a warm decoction of laurel, and immedi-
ately afterwards to rub them with a mixture of

wine and much oil heated in the fun ; after this

the parts of the adhering Ikin were to be pulled

up % that being thus lubricated and mollified, the

adhe-

f Auttor Rei Ruftic. Columella Lib, VI. cap. 13, pag. 582. *
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adhefions might give way, and by degrees re-

move this troublefome diforder. At lead the fame
method of cure may be fafely attempted in a

morbid adhefion of the lungs to the pleura:

namely, if the body being for a long time filled

with plenty of emollient deco&ions, while at the

fame time the bread is anointed externally with

penetrating and emollient liniments, the lungs,

may then be fhook by riding upon a horfe, or

by carriage in a chariot ; but external unction

will be ufeful, becaufe frequently the patient can

point out the part where the adhefion is, when by
an increafe of motion, or exercife of body, they

perceive an uneafinefs or obtufe pain in that part

of their bread. Thus at lead we may imitate

thofe methods which are ufed to advantage for

the like diforders, when feated in the external

parts ; nor does there feem to be any thing more
capable of being done by art, as it ftands at

prefent.

SECT. DCCCLXIIX.

BUT when the diforder has turned in?*

to a gangrene itfelf
( §. 844, ) ijt is

incurable.

It is evident enough, that hardly any relief can

be expected when that vital organ, the lungs, is

invaded and confumed by a gangrene. When
we treated of a gangrene in the vifcera, in the

commentaries to §. 432, we indanced fome places

from Hippocrates, which feem to teach that fome-

times a livid and ill fmelling fpitting in fevers, the

figns of a gangrene ( §. 844. ) was difcharged,

and yet thofe patients furvived. But it does not

appear
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appear whether thefe patients were peripneumo-

nia from the beginning of the difeafe. It will

indeed never injure the patient, as we there ob-

ferved, if the Phyfician declares his hopes even in

the mod defperate difeafes ; but in the mean time,

if we consider that an inflammation of the lungs

is in its own nature fo dangerous a difeafe, and now
terminating in lb bad a way, namely, a gangrene,

there will appear but fmall room to hope, if the

cafe is not abfolutely defperate. If as yet any

thing can be done for the patient in this cafe, all

thofe remedies which were recommended for the

cure of a gangrene (§. 434, & feq.) are to be ap-

plied at one and the fame time, as far as the fi-

tuation and condition of the affected organ will

admit. Concerning this matter we mall have

fomething more to fay hereafter at §. 903, where

we treat of a gangrenous pleurify.

SECT. DCCCLXIV.

BUT if a peripneumony is already begun
to be carried off by a fpitting, and that

fpitting becomes fuppreffed, all poflible endea-

vours muft be immediately ufed to reftore it

again. The obftrudting caufes of fuch a fpit-

ting are frequently the Hidden admiffion of fe-

vere cold, great drinefs of the body, from
whatever caufe produced, an ardent fever fu-

pervening, heating medicines, a flux or loofe-

nefs of the bowels not critical, profufe fweats,

violent paffions of the mind.

We fliould now have finifhed the cure of a

peripneumony, and confidered every thing necef-

fary
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fary to be done, according to the different manner
of terminating the difeafe, and the different ways

by which the morbific matter is thrown out of

the body. But it ftill remains for us to confider

what ought to be done, when the (pitting which

has begun to carry off the peripneumony is of a

fudden wholly or partly fupprefied. Of how great

importance the difcharge by fpkting is in this

difeafe, and how well the matter of the difeafe

may be that way evacuated, we have already feen

at §. 830. No. 2. from whence, at the fame time,

appears the extreme neceffity there is of ufing

all our endeavours to renew the faid (pitting, if

it is fupprefied. It will be likewife very ufeful

to be acquainted with the caufes which, we know
from obfervations, are able to fupprefs the fpit-

ting ; and this in order that they may be

avoided before they are prefent, as well as that

they may be removed and corrected when they al-

ready attend.

Sudden admiffion of fevere cold.] How ufeful

the warmth of a moift air, infpired by the lungs,

may be in the cure of this difeafe, has already

been often declared, fince the veffels are by that

means relaxed, and enabled to tranfmit their con-

tents, while at the fame time the fluids are like-

wife well difpofed to pais through the narrow

extremities of the veffels. Coldnefs of the air

was reckoned among the caufes of a peripneumo-

ny (§. 824.); for it appears that a freezing air u

dries up and conffringes the lungs, and likewife

coagulates the blood itfelf, moving through the

veffels of the lungs, and expofed aimed to the

immediate contact of the air, From whence it is

evident, that from this caufe the difeafe when
prefen r

w Boerhaave Inftitut. Medic. §.747=
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prefent will be increafed, and from a contraction

of the excretory vefTels the fpitting will be fuppref-

fed. When fuch patients drink plentifully of cold

liquors, or imprudently admit the cold air of the

winter luddenly into their chamber where they lie,

it is not/unufuai for a dangerous fuppreffion of the

the fpitting to enfue from that caufe.

Drinefs of the body, from whatever caufe pro-

duced.] While fome people are anxious to avoid

too great col dnefs, which is here mifchievous, they

run into another extreme, namely, too great a heat

of the chamber, wherein the patient lies. It is

well known, that the mod healthy people breath-

ing in a hot air, have all the internal parts of the

mouth, nofe, windpipe, and furface of the

lungs themfelves extremely dry, inibmuch that

they are fcarce able to fwallow, from the great dri-

nefs of the membranes. It is therefore no won-
der, if the fame effect follows from the fame caufe,

in thofe who are difeafed. But the dryirtg up of

the body from this caufe may be eafily avoided,

if the air be kept to a juft degree of warmth,
which the thermometer can bell point out -, and
if the moderate warmth of the air be joined with

moiflure, which may be eafily obtained by filling

with watery vapours the air which the patient

breathes.

An ardent fever fupervening, &cj] It was
obferved at §830, that the happy exit of a perip-

neumony into a (late of health by a mild refolu-

tion, or by a falutary difcharge of the morbific

matter by fpitting, &c. could only fucceed when
the fever is mild and of a good kind. If there-

fore an ardent fever fupervenes after fuch a dif-

charge is begun, the body will be foon dried up,

by an expuifion of the mod fluid juices, (fee

§. 5870
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§. 5$J>) and that condition of the difeafe will be

changed which before favoured this falutary dis-

charge by fpitting. Thus we obferve, in thofe

who have a pulmonary confumption, and daily

evacuate by fpitting the matter collected in the

lungs, that towards the evening* when their hecti-

cal fever is ufuaily much increafed, the fpitting

becomes fuppreffed, and the anguifh is augment-
ed -, but at length, in the morning, the fever be-

ing leffened, the fpitting is again difcharged, to

the great relief of the patient. But that heating

medicines, adminiftred in this flage of the dif-

eafe, will have the fame effect, may be readily

underftood, from what was faid concerning the

caufes of fevers at §. 586. No. 1 : for there it was

proved, that by fuch medicines a fever might
be excited, even in a healthy body •, and confe-

quently, a fever, which is already prefent, may be

eafily increafed by the fame means.

A flux, or loofenefs of the bowels, not critical.]

Every thing which draws off a great quantity of

humours or juices from the body, may be juftly

ranked among the caufes of a fuppreffed fpitting.

We have feen before, at §. 830. No. 3. thatfome-

times the matter of the difeafe in a peripneumo-

ny is evacuated downward by ftool ; and the*.

it is termed a critical diarrhoea, which may be eafi-

ly diltinguifhed, by the relief it affords to the

difeafe from that flux of the bowels which is mif-

chievous. Hippocrates x of old has obferved in

this difeafe, that a fpitting becomes fuppreffed by

a flux of the bowels ; for his words are as fol-

low : Si multus humor per inferiora fecedat a

quint die^ mortem infert. Secedente enim per infe-

rior?, humor6) fuperiora ficcefcunt^ nsque fputi pur-

gatio

* De Morbis, Lib, III. cap. 14. Charter.Tom .VII. p. 589.
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gatio per fuperiora prodit. Inferiorem igitur aU
vum neque nimis ftfti oportet, ut febres baud acu*

t<e ftnt -, neque nimis fubduci^ ut fputum furfum
emitti pojfit & ager viribus valeat. ' If many
' humours or juices are evacuated downward af-
4 ter the fifth day of the difeafe, it brings death
4 to the patient. For the juices running down-
* ward, the upper parts grow dry, nor does
* there appear a difcharge of the matter upward
6 by fpitting, The difcharge therefore of the

lower bowels ought neither to be too much
fuppreffed, which might occafion an acute fe-

4 ver ; nor yet fhould the inteftines be too
' much purged, in order that the matter may
* be difcharged upward by fpitting, and that
c the patient's ftrength may be maintained.' We
obferve that when the fatal diarrhoea puts a period

both to the life and difeafe of a patient afflicted

with a pulmonary confumption, the fpitting is

immediately fupprefTed.

For the fame reafon likewife profufe fweating,

as it exhaufts too great a quantity of the fluid

juices, may be apparently the caufe of a fuppref-

fed fpitting.

Violent paffions of the mind.] How much
the body may be difturbed by violent pafiions of

the mind, we have feen before in the commen-
taries to §.. 99, and 104. Buc thefe were like-

wife reckoned up among the caufes of fevers, at

§. $$6. No. 3 : and it was declared in the com-
mentaries to §. 611, that when the fluggifh mo-
tion of the fever is not able to fubdue, move, fe-

parate, and expel the matter of the difeafe, it

might be increaied by exciting the paffions of the

mind. But (ince in this cafe, where the matter

of a peripneumony is evacuated by fpitting, there

Vol. VIII. Ee is
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is already a juft degree of the febrile motion,

there mud be evidently great danger when chat

motion is increafed by the more violent paffions

of the mind. Add to this, that in violent paf-

fions of the mind, there is always obierved an al-

teration made in the refpiration, whence they fecal

directly to affect the lungs. Thus a perfon fei-

zed with great anger, immediately breathes very

ftrongly and pants *, and a perfon fuddenly

flruck with fear, immediately perceives a great

opprefllon about the bread, fetches very trouble-

fome fighs, &c.

SECT. DCCCLXV.

IN this cafe, there immediately arifes a

new inflammation in the adjacent parts,

from the matter being fupprefled, accumu-

lated, and increafed, whence immediately

enfue the fame fymptoms as from the origi-

nal peripneumony (§.825, 826.); but thefe

happening to a body already weakened, ge-

nerally proved fatal in a little time.

For by fpitting was difcharged the matter

-which by obftruction the veffels excited the in-

flammation, and impeded the free courfe of the

blood through the lungs from the right to the

left fide of the heart. So foon therefore as this

fpitting is fuppreffed, the matter of the difeafe

being not yet evacuated, many of the veffels

continue to be obftructed, and are diflended by

the impulfe of the blood urging againft the ob-

ftructed parts ; but the veffels being diflended,

comprefs each other fo as to fpread the difeafe in
* a fhort
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a fhort time \ and then all the fymptoms enume-
rated in the fections cited in the text, and which

were now dirninifhing break out afrefh, or are

fuddenly increafed. But it is evident that from
thence the greater! danger ought to be feared,

fmce the patient being now rendered weaker by

the preceding difeafe, is lefs able to fupport this

new infult.

SECT. DCCCLXVL

BUT this fuppreffion (§.864.), and it's

confequences (§. 865.), may be relie-

ved by warm, moid, and emollient vapours,

drawn into the lungs through the mouth
and noftrils ; by filling the whole air of the

patient's chamber with the like vapours by
art ; alfo a plentiful ufe of the like drinks,

more efpecially with honey and vinegar,

proves very ferviceable ; to thefe add the

ufe of medicines which by a gentle refolving

force are oppofed to fevers, luch as the an-

timonium diaphoreticum not walhed from

the fixed nitre, with gentle opiates, carefully

avoiding fweats, and more efpecially obierving

to keep the mind eafy and quiet.

One of the mod fuccefsful remedies that can

be ufed in the prefent cafe, is to let the patient

draw in continually warm and moid vapours

through the nofe and mouth, to moiilen and mol-
lify the whole internal furface of the lungs ; for

thus the contracted veffels are relaxed, the grofTer

E e 2 humours
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humours thickened by preceding drynefs are di-

luted and rendered moveable, and by both thefe

effects concurring together, the fuppreffed dis-

charge by fpitting is renewed. At the fame time

alfo a new inflammation arihng from this caufe is

happily regarded, fo that it may be either refol-

ved or cured by fpitting, as we have already often

obferved before. For the fame reafons veffels full of

warm water are to be placed in the chamber to

fill the air with moiit vapours. At the fame

time decoctions of barley, oats, figs, and herbs,

which are emollient and gently aperient, may be

drank plentifully, that by thefe the blood may
be alfo diluted and the veffels of the lungs re-

laxed : thefe are to be fweetened with honey,

which is well known to poffefs a mild, faponace-

ous, and difTblving power, and vinegar is like-

wife added in a fmall quantity, that a flight

coughing may be excited, by which, after the

humours are diluted, and the vellels relaxed, all the

matter may be expelled which was before retained

by the fuppreffed fpitting. Hence the ancient

Phyficians fo highly efteemed oxymel in this cafe.

A formula or prelcription of this kind may be

feen in our author's materia medica at the number
of the prefent feclion. Hence Hippocrates v tells

us in the prefent cafe : Huic confert potiones bibere^

quibus pulmo humeffiatur & exfpuit. Nifi enim

exfpuerit^ cV durior pulmo evadit, fimulque arefcit

& bominem ptrimit. ' To fuch a patient the
* drinking of thin liquors will be ferviceabk,
* by which the lungs are relaxed, and put into
c a fpitting: for if the patient does not ipit, the
4 lungs become hard, grow dry at the fame time,
* and the diftemper kills the patient.'

Thofe

y De Morbis, Lib. I. cap. 1 1. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 547.
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Thofe mild remedies which we have Co often

recommended for dilTolving an .inflammatory

thicknefs of the humours, will be here likewife of

the greated ufe ; fuch are nitre, fa I polychred.

faJ prunell. &c. taken either in the form of a

powder, or dirToJved in the forementioned decoc-

tions. But the fl.ibiu.rn or antimonium diapho-

reticum is ufually recommended beyond other me-
dicines for this purpofe, which is prepared of an-

timony calcined with three times as much nitre ;

for by this means the nitre is wonderfully changed
and fixed, together with part of the fulphur of

the antimony. It is cudomary in the mops to

wa(h out all the fixed nitre by ablution with hot

water, by which means nothing but a calx or

lime of the antimony remains ; whereas the faline

part ought to be retained, fmce upon that, the

principal efficacy of the remedy depends ; and

then it is called antimonium diap.horeticum

non abluturn. Whether or no there is lodged in

antimony itfelf, a virtue ufeful for exciting or re-

newing a fpitting iuppreffed in this difeafej at

lead there are fome obfervations which feem to

reach thus. When the purefl crude antimony

ground to a very fine powder is boiled for two
hours in a lixivium of pot-afhes, and afterwards

the boiling matter is carefully poured off from the

fubfiding powder, when the lixivium grows cold,

it depofits a very fine red powder to the bot-

tom, which being warned and dried is the medi-

cine called Kermes mineraie, or pulvis Carthufia-

norum j of which three grains given every four

hours, produce the mod wondertul effects z even

in the mod defperate cafes. But in the mean
time, it will always be convenient to join apen-

E e 3 ent

a Vide rAcadem. des Sciences TAn. ijzo. Mem. p. 542.0
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ent decoctions tothefe fpecifical remedies, together

with warm vapours in the manner before recom-

mended ; fince the extreme danger of the difeafe

calls for all the endeavours of art.

But diacodiate medicines and the milder opi-

ates may be of great ufe \ in as much as they

quiet too great a violence of the fever (fee §. 610.)?

and ftop the flux of the bowels, which is often the

caufe of the fuppreffed fpitting (§. 864.), and at

the fame time they quiet violent paffions of the

mind. But what means will be convenient to

avoid fvveating, was explained before in the com-
ment to §.718: and in what manner violent pak
fions of the mind may be compofed, fo as to re-

ftore an agreeable tranquillity, was declared in the

commentaries to §. 104, and 605. No. 5.

From all that has been hitherto faid, it ap-

pears how much the method of cure ought to he

varied, though the diftemper dill continues un-

der the fame name: and it is likewife evident,

that an accurate knowledge of the hiftory of a

peripneumony is necefTary, in order to apply re-

medies with fuccefs ; fince what is fcrviceable at

one time of the difeafe, may be of the moll per-

nicious confequence at another.

of



[ 4^3 1

Of a fpurious or baftard Peri-

PNEUMONY.

SECT. DCCCLXVII.

"^HAT kind of peripneumony which
frequently happens in the winter

time from cold, and in the fpring from fuper-

vening heat, commonly arifes from a thick

or viicid phlegm, formed in the whole

mafs of blood by the caufes formerly enu-

merated (at §. 69, 72.) ; which phlegm by

degrees fluffing up the lungs, at length

turns into this very bad and often fodden-

ly fatal difeafe.

When we treated of difeafes arifing among a

fpontaneous gluten at §. 6g 9 it was obferved,

that there is a twofold glutinous cacochymy ; one,

which arifes from the hot glue, called by the

Ancients pblegma phlegmonodes, and which by the

Moderns, is ufually called an inflammatory vifcidi-

ty, acknowledging for it's caufes a more rapid mo-
tion of the humours through the veffels, and a more
powerful a&ion of the veffels upon the fluids;

the other which is a cold fluggifh matter, is pro-

perly called by the denomination of pituita or

phlegm, and proceeds from oppofite caufes,

namely, a diminution of the vital motion of the

humours, and a lefs adfcion of the veffels upon
their fluids. In both thdt cafes the blood acquires

,.-... E e a fudi
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fuch a lentor or fluggifhnefs, that it can fcarce pais

through the fmalleft extremities of the veflfcls, but

with difficulty. We have before treated of a pe-

ripneumony arifing from an inflammatory fpiffi-

tude of the blood. But it is very evident that the

blood, being loaded with a cold and fluggifh

phlegm, will be likewife rendered impervious and

apt to flick in the narrow extremities of the pul-

monary veffels, which will therefore occafion a dis-

order like unto the inflammatory peripneumony:

for the part affected in both cafes is the fame,

and they have each many fymptoms in common ;

yet there is a great difference in the material caufe

of the diforder, fince in the prefent cafe there is a

cold mucous ropynefs, which eafily admits of

being diluted with warm water, which the inflam-

matory fpiffitude does not ; and at the fame time,

the violence of the fever in the prefent kind of pe-

ripneumony is much lefs. In defcribing the pre-

fent difeafe therefore, we have retained the name
of peripneumony, but to diftinguifh it from the

former, we have called it a fpurious peripneumony.

Sydenham is almoft the only perfon who has writ

well on this diforder •, for among the ancient Phy-

ficians, as far as I remember, there is no mention

made of it, at leait not by this name •, for under

the title of catarrh and phlegm invading the lungs,

there are fome paffages to be found interfperied,

which may be fuppofed to relate to the prefent

diforder. iEtius more efpecialJy has fome parti-

culars which relate to this head % for he obferves,

that from crude and phlegmatic aliments, vifcid

humours are generated in the body, which are

fometimes depofited upon the lungs themfelves,

and appear under the falfe fhape of an inflamma-

tion to the lefs fkilful Phyficians. He there reckons

up

» Tetrabibl. z. Serm. 4. cap, uhimo pag. 526*
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up likewife many particulars which are agreeable

enough to the prefent di (order.

There is no doubt a great deal of vifcid or ropy

matter collected in the body, during the winter

time, in people who indulge idlenefs, and make ufe

of more grofs or indigeftible food, which at other

feafons of the year is diffolved, moved, and dis-

charged from the body by exercife, and more healthy

food, with the juices of fruits and herbs. Hence
Hippocrates fays b

: Hybernum tempus pituitqfius ejfe

<eftivo, morbofque fieri circa caputs & Mam re~

gionem, qua fuper feptum tranfoerfum eft :
c That

fc the winter feafon is more phlegmatic than the

* fummer, and occafions difeafcs about the head,
8 and the region which is feated above the
c diaphragm.' For the blood becoming vifcid

and lefs pervious, almoft conftantly mews itfelf,

fir ft by injuring the functions of the brain or lungs ;

fince, in thefe parts, it is obliged to run through

the extremities of the fmalleft veffeJs. This is con-

firmed by the enumeration of winter difeafes, which

Hippocrates gives us in his aphorifms c
, and where

he reckons up almoft only thofe maladies which
ufually afflict the head or bread.

But when this phlegm which is accumulated in

the winter time, begins to be dilTolved by the

warmth of advancing fpring, and to mix itfelf

with the circulating humours, and yet is not able

entirely to depofit the tenacity which it has, the

blood is then loaded with this vifcid matter, and
often begins to ftick in the pulmonary veffels fo as

to produce the prefent difeafe. For it is obferv-

able, that not all the juices of the body are con-

tinually moved in the circulation \ for the oily fac

collected

b Pe Salubri vi&us ratione text. Charter. Tom. VL
pag. 228.

« Aphor. 23. Sea. III. Charter, Tom. IX. pag. iiS,
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collected in the cells of the adipofe membrane, as

alfo in the marrow of the cavities of the bones,

with the mucus lubricating the cavities of the joints,

and moving heads of the bones one upon ano-

ther, &c. are accumulated, more efpecially when
mufcuiar motion is deficient in animals. But Ga-
len d very well explains why Hippocrates reckons

up many difeafes arifmg in the fpring time, though

a little before e he pronounced the fpring to be

very healthy, and the lead fatal. Galen remarks,

that the healthy fpring preferves thofe bodies which

are furniihed with good humours, and does not

by its own nature occafion any innovation in bo-

dies, which cannot be faid of the other feafons of

the year, fince even in the pureft habits the hot

fummer exafperates or exalts the yellow bile •,

autumn again promotes the generation of artra

bilis, and the winter time collects phlegm. But

he compares the efficacy of the fpring unto the ex-

ercifes of the body, which are in their own nature

very healthy, and yet may be able to produce

many diforders in thofe who are plethoric or caco-

chymical; when by thofe exercifes the collected

humours are fuddenly put in motion, or the vefTels

being too full of blood, the motion of it is im-

prudently increafed too much through the vef-

fels. This is alfo confirmed by the teftimony of

Sydenham f
, who has obferved, Hyeme ingruente*

& fapius fab ejufdem exitum, Vereque adhuc nafcente^

quotannis emergere Febrim fymptomatis peripneumo-

nicis baud pancis confpicuam, quam peripneumoniam :

* That, at the coming in of the winter, and efpe-
c daily at its going out, and while the fpring is

« advancing, there appears every year a fever at-

* tended

d In Commentariis Aphor. 20 Se£t. III. ibid. pag. 115.
c Aphor. 9 Se£. III. ibid. pag. 98.
f Seel. VI. cap. 4. pag. 340.
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fc tended with many peripneumonia fyroptoms,
* and which he has called a falfe peripneu-

* mony.* .

When therefore there is a collection of fuch

vifcid matter, arifmg from the caufes which we
explained under the title of difeafes from a fpon-

taneous gluten, at the numbers here cited, and this

fame matter begins to be diffolved by the vernal

warmth, or from other caufes (fee §. 871.)* when
it is moved with the blood through the veffels, it

almod conftantly fhews its ill effects firft in the

lungs ; becaufe the fame phlegm being received

by the veins, and mixed with the blood, mud im-

mediately pafs through the lungs, and will there-

fore firft begin to dagnate there, together with all

fuch parts as are lefs pervious or moveable, and
cannot be fo attenuated by the action of the lungs,

as to become fit to flow through the narrow ex-

tremities of the lead veffels. But a large quantity

of this pituitous matter, will be in a fhort time

collected in this organ, becaufe all the juices of

the whole body are obliged to complete their cir-

culation through the lungs, in the fame time that

they are diftributed through all the other parts, as

we obferved before in the comment to §. 824. It

will be therefore no wonder if the lungs are thus

by degrees duffed up, until mod of the arterial

branches didributed through the lungs being ob-

dructed, the paffage of the blood is hindered from
the right to the Jett Bde of the heart, whereby fad-

den death enfues.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCCLXVIII.

WHEN this diforder has acquired

fome age or confiderabie degree,

it will have produced in the whole body
many effib&s (§.71, to 74.); and among
thofe, more efpecially fuch as are peculiar

to a flow peripneumony
(
§. 825, 826.),

whence the diforder becomes very difficult

to cure.

The predifpofing caufe therefore of a falfe pe-

ripneumony, is a fluggifh phlegmatic cacochymy,
which cannot be long prefent without injuring

many of the functions of the body, from whence
the (igns of this diforder are derived, which were

enumerated, and explained in the feclions, and their

commentaries referred to in the text. From thofe

figns therefore, and the preceding caufes generating

fuch a phlegm, we know that this difeafe is to be

expected and feared. But, when at the fame time

there are apparent figns which denote, that the

blood is now more difficultly moved through the

veffels of the lungs, we know for certain that this

pituita begins to ftick in the narrow extremities

of the pulmonary artery, and conftquently that a

falfe peripneumony is then prefent. Yet it mull

be obferved, that here all the fymptoms do not in-

creafe fo fuddenly, as in an inflammatory perip*

neumony ; fince the inflammatory vifcid is much
more tough than this ropy and phlegmatic one, and

is fooner drove into the narrow extremities of the

vefTels by the violent fever which attends ; for

which reafon alfo this falfe peripneumony by its

mildnefs
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mildnefs often opprefles the patient unawares, when
it is lead expe&ed, as we fhall declare at §. 8j2.

But although in the beginning of this difeafe k
does not feem to be attended with very bad

fymptoms, and though this phlegmatic lentor is

difiblvable in water, yet there is often great diffi-

culty in the cure, becaufe fuch a mucous caco-

chymy predominates throughout the body ; and

from hence the diforder in the lungs will be in-

creafed in a fhort time, for the reafons given at

the preceding fedtion ; as alfo, becaufe the beft

remedies for diflblving or attenuating that phleg-

matic lentor cannot be rightly ufed without great

prudence, as will be made evident in the follow-

ing paragraphs. The danger is ftill increafed, be-

caufe the difeafe is not eafily difcovered but by thofe

who are fkilful, whence it is often neglected in the

beginning, or treated in a perverfe manner.

SECT. DCCCLXIX.

X7 O R blood-letting, which is fo highly

JP celebrated, and judged neceffary in this

difeafe ( §. 854. ), will be very mifchievous in

the prefent kind of it, on account of the

weaknefs of the vifcera, and the redundancy

of a foreign phlegmatic humour 5. hence this

evacuation feems at firft to relieve the com-
plaint, but foon after it increases the bad
fymptoms.

The oppreffion of the breaft in this difeafe,

fcems indeed to call for blood-letting, as much as

in a true peripneumony, namely, in order to

leffen
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leffen the quantity, or mafs of the fluids, to be

moved through the lungs, and like wife, that by

unloading the veffels room may be made for the

reception of diluent and attenuating medicines :

for which reafon Aretasus s, as we declared in the

comment to §. 854. recommends blood-letting

:

Si fituita aut /puma, vel alia quavis humiditas

tumefaciat ; venarum (enim) inanitiones ampliorem

pulmonis locum faciunt ad refpirationis tranjitum :

* If phlegm or froth, or any other humidity,
* occafions a fwelling of the lungs, becaufe an
* emptying of the veins makes more room in

* the lungs for the courfe of the air in refpira-

* tion.
5 But it was likewife faid (§. 854.), in the

cure of a true peripneumony, that blood-letting

ought to be repeated according to the different

degrees of the diforder. But in this kind of the

diforder it feems to be lefs fafe to relieve the

oppreffion of the bread by repeated blood-let-

tings *, for this diforder occurs almoft only in

thofe people who have weak vifcera, and their

humours degenerating into a difeafed phlegmatic

lentor or ropinefs. But it was proved at §. 25.

No. 1. and §. 43. No. 3. that weaknefs of the

fibres, vefifels, and vifcera, arifes from an im-

peded afiimilation of the ingefted nourifhment

into the nature of healthy vital fluids ; but that

this affimilation is hindered from too great a

wafte of the good juices, more efpecially of the

blood. For this reafon a fcarcity of good blood

was reckoned up among the antecedent caufes of

a fpontaneous gluten, at §. 69. where it was like-

wife proved. Blood-letting, therefore, will indeed

relieve the opprefiion of the breaft, and by that

means feem at firft to be ferviceable ; but in the

mean

s De Curatione Morbor. acutor. Lib. II. cap. 1 . pag. 94.
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mean time, being too copious, or often repeated,

it may increafe the phlegmatic lentor, which is

the materia] caufe of the falfe peripneumony, and

confequently it may be injurious.

SECT. DCCCLXX.

BUT the attenuating medicines which

are fo famous in this cafe, as they in-

creafe the impulfe of the humours into the

veffels of the lungs, and often augment the

denfity and, cohefion of the obftru&ing matter,

they likewife frequently render the difeafe fud-

denly fatal.

When therefore a cold phlegmatic cacochymy

is prefent, the curative indication will feem to

demand a divifion and attenuation of the vifcid

matter 5 to perform which, an increafed motion

of the humours, with ftimulating remedies, are

recommended (fee §, 75. ). But the motion of the

humours being accelerated, the heart contracting

itfelf more frequently and powerfully, in a given

time, will urge the blood more into the pulmonary
artery -, and confequently, if the humours are not

fluxile, and the veffels pervious, the phlegmatic

obftructing matter will be drove into the narrower

extremities of the veffels : thus the obftructed

veffels will be more diftended, and more (Ireighten

the adjacent pervious veffels by compreffing them \

and therefore, all the maladies will be increafed,

and the difeafe will be fpeedily fatal ; of which
we are affured fo frequently by fatal inflances,

when patients, or their attendants, accufing the

coldnefs of the air as the only caufe of the difeafe,

make
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make ufe of the hotteft medicines, as beaten pep-

per or ginger with honey, ftrong fermented li-

quors, or fpirit of anifeeds, lovage, and the like \

the ill effecls of which Sydenham h has obferved,

and tells us, by too free a ufe of the like things,

all the paffages of the lungs are (hut up in this

diftemper. Hence alfo, this caution was given

before in the comment to §. 75. No. 4. where we
treated of the cure of a fpontaneous gluten, left

patients full of glutinous humours mould be fud-

denly exercifed with ftrong motions, as then there

might always be danger of fluffing up the lungs

with this glutinous matter.

It is therefore evident, from what has been hi-

therto faid, that a falfe peripneumony is difficult

to treat properly, and that it requires the greateft

prudence in order to be cured.

SECT. DCCCLXXI.

THIS difeafe frequently happens to old

people, fuch as are phlegmatic, of a

cold habit, and afflicted with catarrhs and

colds, in which it ufually happens from all

thofe caufes which ad by driving the ftagnant

humours fuddenly into the lungs, fuch as run-

ning, haranguing, finging, fuddling, more
efpecially with fpirituous liquors, feafting, the

heat of a great fire, bath, or of the fun itfelf,

more efpecially if the heat thence arifing is

fuddenly followed with great cold.

But this diforder moft frequently happens to

thofe people in whom there is a predominancy of

that
h Sett. VI. cap. 4. pag. 229.
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that vifcid phlegm from any caufe. But fuch

are always old people, who are faid by Hippo-

crates i to be of a cold body ; and therefore he

obferves they are more frequently troubled with a

difficulty of breathing, effluxions, and flight

coughs k
. For the bread is ufually opprefTed in

old age by a tough and cold mucus, which the un-

happy patient in vain attempts to difcharge by a

fruitlefs coughing for Want of due flrength in the

refpirative mufcles. Hitherto alio may be re-

ferred cold and phlegmatic people, who are by

Phyficians ufually faid to be of a phlegmatic ha-

bit or temperature. Great fmoothnefs of the

fkin, (lender white hairs, flow of growth, with

whitenefs, plurnpnefs, foftnefs, and fatnefs of the

body, and fmall veins hid from the fight, are

efteemed as the figns of fuch a temperature l
. But,

in thofe afflicted with a cold or catarrh, there is

already fuch a difpofition as demands a great quan-

tity of humours fpeedily thickening to efcape

through the internal membrane of the lungs, and

be evacuated by coughing (fee §.69. No. f 5 719,

793.) ; and therefore by the accefilon of any other

caufe flopping the difcharge of thofe humours, the

lungs will continue oppreffed and fturTed up by
them.

If now to the prefent material caufe of this di-

feafe be joined others, which determine that matter,

hitherto difperfed unequally throughout the body,

towards the lungs, or which put it into motion and
mix it with the circulating humours after lying

ftagnant, a falfe peripneumony will then be pre-

fent. But of this kind are the following caufes.

Vol. VIII. Ff Running

i Aphor. 14. Sea. I. Charter. Tom. IX. pag, 24.
* Aphor. 31. Sea. III. Ibidem, pag. 128.
1 H. Boe'rhaave Inftit. Medicar. §. 891, 895.
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Running, haranguing, finging.] For by run-

ning, the. morion of the blood is accelerated

through the lungs, and the ftagnant juices are

fuddeniy put in motion, But by finging and
calling out aioud, a violence is offered to the lungs

themfelves. See what has been faid upon this

fubjeel: in the commentaries to §. 824,

Fuddling, &c] We have already feen in the

commentaries to §. 5S6. No. 1. that the heat and

velocity of the blood's circulation are increased

by wine or other fermented liquors, and the fpi-

rits diftilled from thence, infomuch that by an ex-

cels of them the mod ardent fevers may be ex-

cited. Drunkennefs is therefore juftly ranked

among the caufes of a falfe peripneumony ; and

that more efpecially when it proceeds from the

more heating fpirits, fuch as thofe diftilled from

anifeeds, lovage, and the like. Moreover, thofe

unhappy people who daily abufe thefe liquors are

cacheclical, pale, and fwelled, and their whole

body is often filled with cold and mucous humours.

For after the turgent vefTels have been diftended by

the rarified juices during the time of the drunken

fit, when that is paflfed over by deep, the whole

body is flaccid and languid, until that languor is

removed again by fuch ftimulators. Hence by the

frequent diftenfion of the vefTels their ftrength is

deftroyed, and their action upon the contained

fluids is leffened* whence almoit all the juices de-

generate into a mucous inactive cacochymy. See

upon this fubjeel, what has been faid in the com-

ment to §. 605. No. 1 1. In drunken people there-

fore, there is the material caufe of a falfe perip-

neumony prefent, which being put into motion

by a frefh abufe of fermented fpirits may eafily pro-

duce this difeafe. What has been faid is likewife
* confirmed
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confirmed by the teilimony of Sydenham m
, who

gives us the following pafiage : Paulo habitiores ac

craffos pr<e ceteris aggreditur ; zririlem atatem

vel affequutos* vel etiam (quod fapius accidit)

pratergrefjos ; liquoribus fpirituofis (vini maxime

fpiritui) plus cequo addicts. Cum enim in hujufmodi

hominibus fanguis humoribus pituitofis, brumd tem-

pore congeftis, fuerit oneratus, atque idem ab ineunte

vere in novum motum cieatur* tujjis banc nacla oc-

cafionem mox fubingreditur* qua miniftra difii hu-

mores pituitofi in pulmones irruunt : quo tempore Ji

forte <eger, nulla vivens confilio* liquores ejufmodi

fpirituofis adhuc liberalius hauriat, craffefcentejam
fere* qua tuffim excitabat* materia* & ab ea pra-

cluduntur pulmonum aditus, & febris omnem fan-

guinis maffam depafcitur :
fi This difeafe more

6 eip'ecially invades thofe who are fomewhat more
c fat and thick than others ; thofe who have either
c attained to the age of maturity or pad beyond
* it, which more frequently happens * and to

* thofe who are too profufely addicted to fpiri-

6 tuous liquors, more efpecially fpiric of wine.
6 For (ince in fuch people the blood is loaded
1 with phlegmatic humours collected together in
6 the winter time, and as this is put into a new
^ motion from the advancing fpring, a cough
6 foon follows from this caufe, by which means,
6 the forementioned phlegmatic humours flow to

* the lungs: and at this time if t\\Q patient, not
e living according to any rule, freely indulges
4 himfelf in drinking of the like fpirituous liquors,

* the matter which excited the cough being there-
c by almoft concreted, flops up the pafTages of
c the lungs, and a fever at the fame time preys
* upon the whole mafs of blood/

F f 2 Feafting

m Sec"l. VL cap. 4, pag. 340*
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Feafting is hitherto juftly referred, as people

are enticed to eat beyond what is Sufficient by the

variety of foods and fauces. For, that from thence

a fever is often kindled, we declared in the com-
ment to §. 586. No. 1. whether it arofe from the

too great quantity of the food only, or likewife

from the nature or quality of the aliments, 'Add
to this, that when too great a quantity of food is

taken, the lungs are then often opprefTed by the

greater quantity of crude and tenacious chyle ; and
from thence alio a true peripneumony may arife,

as we demonstrated in the comment to §. 824.

Heat of a great fire, of a bath, or the fun, &o]
When the forementioned fluggifh phlegm pre-

exifts in the body, and afterwards from any caufe

the heat is increafed, the ftanding matter is then

moved, and forcibly drove together with the

blood through the lungs; and therefore, there

is danger that the matter may begin to dick in

that organ. But when the body grows hot, even

by the external heat of a fire, we fee plainly that

the vefifels are dilated, fo that they may eafily ad-

mit the groffer parts of the humours ; the truth

of this is evident from the greater rednefs of the

face in people who fit before a large fire in the

winter time. If therefore the heat thus occafioned

is fuddenly followed with fevere cold, as when a

perfon having been a long time in the warm bath

fuddenly expofes himfelf to the moil freezing air,

the veffels are in a moment concreted together

(fee §. 1
1
7.) •, and confequently there is the great-

eft occafion given for producing an obftru&ion

(fee §. 107.). But this will happen in the lungs

more than in any other part, becaufe the other

parts of the body may be defended from the cold

by cloathing, whereas the continual necefiity of the

air
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air in refpiration, prevents it from being exclud-

ed from the lungs. From hence likewife, the

reafon -is evident why both a true and falfe peri-

pneumony fo frequently arife from this caufe. See

alio what has been laid upon this fubjecl in the

comment to §. 118.

SECT. DCCCLXXII.

^HIS kind of peripneumony at firft

oppreffes the lungs with a falfe or

treacherous lenity ; for the oppreffion of

the breaft begins with a flight wearineft,

weaknefs, and proftration airnoft of all the

faculties of the mind, with a (horcnefs of

the breath, and fo flight an increafe of the

circulation, that there is hardly any heat or

figns of the fever pointing out the danger •

foon after, there are ihiverings not confined

to any particular part, and the patient is

attacked with a flight fever, from whence
the difficulty of breathing and weaknefs be-

ing fuddenly increafed, death enfues, though

there were fcarce any figns prefaging it

either in the urine or pulfe.

If any difeafe by it's falfe mildnefs deceives the

lefs fkilful, it is this \ for here there is no intenfe

heat, great fever, or other violent fymptoms
which ufually attend a true peripneumony (fee

§. 826.). For the material caufe ofthediforder, is

a fluggifh unaclive phlegm, which begins flowly

to be collected in the narrow extremities of the pul-

monary arteries. But in the mean time the great

F f 3 danger
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danger which attends this difeafe, requires that

the Phyfician mould be able accurately to know it

in the very begining. But the diagnosis of this

difeafe may be had from the preceding caufes,

and from a careful obfervation of the injuries of the

functions. If therefore we know that a perfon is,

from his natural habit or temperature, age, ill

diet, or other preceding dife-afes, filled throughout

the whole body with a fluggim mucous humour,
and afterwards, there is an accefiion of fuch caufes

as are capable of moving that mucous fubftance,

and mixing it with the circulating humours, fo

that it may be drove into the Jungs, we then

know there is reafon to fear the prefent diforder,

But among thofe figns which inform us that a

fluggifh phlegm is moved together with the blood

through the vefTels, and is rendered lefs pervious,

are reckoned a flight wearinefs and greater weak-
nefs, together with an unufual drynefs, when fuch

patients are hardly any longer affected with paf-

fions of the mind, while both their external and

internal fenfes are dull. For that chearfulnefs of

the mind and activity of the body, which attend

healthy people, fuppofe a free motion of the hu-

mours through all the vefTels, and the exiftence

of a due quantity of nervous fpirits. But when
fuch a mucous cacochymy infects the blood, the

humours are rendered impervious, the fecretions

are obftructed or impeded, and there follows a

deficiency of the mod fubtle liquid, whence all

the vital, natural, and animal motions are difturb-

ed, as we demonftrated more at large in the com-
mentaries to §. 71, & 72.

Bur, when that fluggim phlegm begins to flick

in the vefTels of the lungs, the free pafTage of the

bipod from the'right to the left fide of the heart
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is then impeded, whence the patient endeavours to

breathe with greater efforts to forward the courfe

of the blood •, and from hence there is a panting,

with complaints of a troublefome anguifb and op-

prdlion at the bread. But in the mean time, there

are no figns, or at lead very (light ones, of any

fever attending. Then follow fhiverings not con-

fined to any particular part, together with the at-

tack of a flight fever, fo that at one time the pa-

tient is hot, and at another time cold again". But

by degrees the lungs are more and more fluffed up,

Pidmonum coarElalio adfiantium auribus percipaiur ;

c So that the obdruction or opprdllon of the lungs
4 may be. perceived by the ears of thofe who (land
4 by ;' namely, that difagre^able rattling, con-

cerning which we treated before in the comment to

§, 826. The fhortnefs of breath increafes together

with the weaknefs, and at length, intercepta cir-

culations, fanguineque quafi prafocato, c the cir-

* culation being intercepted, and the blood in a
6 manner flopped p,' nulla fere, prefertim in ha-

bitioribus, febris indicia fini, ' death enfues, al-

4 though there are fcarce any figns of a fever,
4 more efpecially in fat people q.' But the abfence

of the fever, or the caufe from whence it is hardly

perceptible, is by Sydenham ^derived partly from
the circulation intercepted by the obilruclion of

the lungs, and partly becaufe the blood, charged

with a great quantity of phlegmatic matter, cannot

be rarefied or heated into an ebullition. Hence
the reafon is evident why there are fcarce any figns

appear either from the pulfe or urine, whereby the

fatality of the difeafe may be prefaged.

F f 4 But

n Sydenham ibidem. ° Idem ibidem, P Ibidem,
« Ibidem, r Ibidem,
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But although it is ufual to obferve a pale urine

with fcarce any fmell in people of a cold and
phlegmatic difpofition (fee §< 72.), yet in the pre-

lent difeafe, the urine is fometimes obferved ex-

tremely red and turbid as foon as it is difcharged,

as Sydenham s
, likewifeobferves. Sometimes alfo

it is difcharged turbid, and continues fo without

depofning any fediment *, and generally upon
fhaking ic a froth arifes, which continues a long

time. And therefore in the urine for the mod
part, there are figns which afford an ill prefage,

although I have alfo feen the urine fometimes

hardly at all changed in a falfe peripneumony.

But although rednefs of the urine is efteemed a

fign of internal heat, as we declared at §. 6j%,
in the prefent difeafe fuch urine may be eafily

made, as will appear if we confider that the difT

order chiefly invades thofe who are fhort and fat,

as we obferved in the preceding fcclion. But

when in thefe people the inactive oily glue is dif-

folved by motion, heat of the air, Sec. and fud-

denly mixed with the blood, an impervioufnefs

of the humours of the word kind is produced

(fee § 68 1.) 5 and it is thefe oily parts which be-

ing mixed with the falts of the urine makes it look

red-, which colour, that it depends chiefly upon

the oil, was proved in the comment to §. 673.

Sydenham c likewife obferves, that thefe patients

when they cough, perceive a troublefome pain in

the head, as if it was ready to fplit> for fo they

exprefs themfelves. Nor is this at all to be won-

dered at, if we confider that the courfe of the

blood being impeded through the lungs, the eafy

return of the venal blood from the head is like-

wife diminifhed, and confequently all the veflfels

pf

£ Ibidem, l Ibidem.
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.of the encephalon are turgid; (as we made evident

in the commentaries to §. 826.) •, whence it is alfo

evident, why fuch patients frequently are afflicted

with a vertigo, which Sydenham u
Jias likewife

obferved.

Thefe are the principal figns from whence the

diagnofis of this difeafe may be derived. The
prognofis denotes danger, if it be not timely rer

lieved ; the method of performing which will be

declared in the following feclion.

S E C T. DCCCLXXIII.

TH E cure of this peripneumony is

to be attempted with great caution,

in the following method : j. Let the pa-

tient be bled from a large orifice ; 2. Soon
after, let the bowels be warned out with a

clyfter, which is to be repeated every day

until the figns teach us that the lungs are

relieved: 3, Let the patient live upon a

moft thin diet of flefh broths, more efpe-

cially mixed with a mild acid, and let the

drink be thin, of water and honey. 4. The
vapours and fufficus, of fumes before de-

fcribed (§. 886.) may be likewife ufed ; and

in the mean time diluent, abfterfive, and very

mild aperient decoctions, are to be drank con-

stantly 5 to thefe may be added bathing of

the legs and feet, with the application of

Jarge blifters.

1. So

w IbldetHo
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1. So foon as the fhortnefs of the breach, and

oppreffion perceived about the bread by the pa-

tient, denote that the lungs are fluffed up, a vein

mud then be opened. For thus the mafs of

fluids to be moved through the lungs will be

leffened, and, together with the blood drawn out

will be removed part of the phlegmatic matter,

flowing with the blood through the veins, the

febrile motion will be leffened, if any attends,

from whence might be feared a greater im-

paction of the vifcid phlegm into the narrow ex-

tremities of the pulmonary arteries, and the vef-

fels being likewife unloaded, convenient room will

be made for diluent and attenuating remedies. It

is indeed true, that blood-letting may increafe the

remote caufe of this diforder ; fince it appears,

from what was faid at §. 6g. No. 2. that a

fcarcity of good blood is juftly reckoned a-

mong thofe caufes which produce the faid flug-

gifh gluifhnefs •, and (as it was proved in the com-
mentaries to §. y$. No. 4.) that an increafed mo-
tion is ufeful to attenuate this lentor : but the ill

effects that may follow from fuch a lofs of blood,

may be afterwards remedied when the lungs are

relieved ; and the imminent danger of life, when
the lungs begin to be fluffed up, obliges us to have

recourfe to the lancet. But blood-letting often

repeated, which is fo frequently neceffary in a

true peripneumony, will be rather mifchievous in

the prefent difeafe, as Sydenham x likewife ob-

ferves ; who by a diligent obfervation learnt, that

the lancet had the very worft fuccefs ; more efpe-

cially in thofe who were of a more thick or fat

habit of body, and pad the flower of their age,

as thofe chiefly are who become mod obnoxious

to

* Ibidem, pag. 341,
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to the prefent difeafe. But Sydenham y fo much
feared the weaknefs that might follow after blood-

Jetting in this difeafe, that he ordered the blood

to be taken away from the patient lying down up-

on the bed : for thus he very well prevented fainting,

which is pernicious in this difeafe, as we declared

in the comment to §, 854. But the blood is

drawn from a large orifice, left the phlegm with

which it is charged might obftruct a fmalkr open-

ing. It was cuftomary with Sydenham z to re-

new the blood-letting on the third-day of the

difeafe: but fince blood-letting is only allowed in

the prefent difeafe upon urgent neceffity, therefore

it is moil advifable to abflain from repeating it if

the lungs are before relieved.

2. After blood-letting a clyfter is immediately

injected to warn out the bowels ; and thus the

faeces being evacuated, and the bowels cleanfed,

the bibulous veins may abforb thofe. liquors which
are afterwards thrown up that way, and which by

their faponaceous and clifTolving power may be

able to attenuate that vifcid matter. Therefore

in the materia rnedica, at the number of the pre-

fent feet ion* is prefcribed a clyfter of honey, nitre,

the yolk of an egg, and barley water, which may
very well ferve all the neceffary purpofes of each

indication. Even Aretseus a efteems the ufe of

clyfters fo much, in the cure of a peripneumony,

that he believed it able to fupply the place of
blood-letting, when the latter might be objected to

upon any account. Thefe clyfters may be there-

fore injected daily, until the refpiration becoming
eafy, and the ftrength of the pulfe greater, we

by

v Ibidem.

? Ibidem, pag. 342.

! Be Curatione Morbor, acutor* Lib. II. cap. i. pag. 94.
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by that means know that the lungs are relieved :

but when we perceive this, clyfters are laid afide,

to avoid weakening the body too much, concern-

ing which, fee what has been faid in the comment
to §. 610.

A mild cooling purge is by Sydenham b re-

commended to be taken every other day, until

the patient recovers. But fuch purgative medi-

cines which act with a refolving power at the

fame time, without evacuating the moft fluid

juices from the body, feem the moft likely to do
fervice.

3. As the lungs are obftructed with impervious

matter in the veiTels, as we have often faid before

in the hiftory of a true peripneumony, therefore

a moft thin diet will be convenient. But here

flefh broths which are thin or dilute, are recom-

mended, becaufe they have the leaft tenacity

;

and in barley, oats, &JV. prepared into a mealy

decoction, there is a lentor or vifcidity which

might rather increafe than remove the material

caufe of the difeafe (fee §. 69, No. 1.): but a

mild acid is added to thefe broths, fuch as the

juice of citrons or oranges, in order to correct

that difpofition whereby they naturally incline to

putrefaction. Sydenham c indeed orders the pa-

tient to abftain from flefh broths, becaufe he be-

lieved an inflammation attended in this difeafe,

though much lefs than in a true peripneumony

:

yet he acknowledges a falfe peripneumony to arife

from a phlegmatic matter collected together in

the winter time ; but he feems lefs accurately to

have diftinguifhed the difference betwixt the in-

flammatory vifcid, and the cold inactive pituita,

which are of very oppofite natures. But thin

drinks

fe Ge£]t. VI. cap. 4. pag. 342.
c Ibidem, pag. 342, 343.
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drinks of water and honey are recommended, be-

caufe honey by its faponaceous force divides all

lentor or ropinefs, which then becomes eafily di-

lutable in water, which is here neceffary.

4. The warm and moid vapours which were

fo often recommended before in the cure of a true

peripneumony, will be likewife evidently enough
of the greateft ufe in the prefent cafe; for the

vefTels of the lungs being relaxed will more eafily

afford a paflage to the matter flagnating and ob-

itructing them ; at the fame time alfo the internal

furface of the lungs is thus well difpofed to eva-

cuate fome part of the morbific matter by fpit-

ting. But fuch medicines will be more efpecially

ufeful, which act by diluting, abfterging, and
attenuating •, and of this kind a form or pre-

Tcription may be feen in the materia medica, at

this number of the prefent fection. The inflam-

matory vifcid cannot be diluted with water only ;

but that ropy phlegm which attends the prefent:

difeafe may be eafily diffolved in warm water; and

therefore much good may be juftly expected from
the ufe of diluents in the prefent difeafe. It is in-

deed true, that a copious ufe of warm watery li-

quors may be mifchievous to relaxed and phleg-

matic bodies : but here we make ufe of them no
farther than until the lungs are relieved, for then

there is no danger.

But baths are applied to the legs and ftct,

that by relaxing thefe parts the panniculus adi-

pofus may fwdl and receive into its cells a large

quantity of the ropy phlegmatic matter, which

may be thus drawn off from the lungs as much
as poiTiblc. For we fee that in kucophlegmacies

and cold habits of body, the panniculus adipofus

is tumifkd with fuch vifcid matter, from whence
the
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the doughy foftnefs of the parts proceeds : thus

by art we endeavour to reduce the inactive pituita

to thofe parts where it was before lodged, and

where it may be depofited without much danger.

For it is not barely fufficient to have relieved

the lungs, by diflblving the matter (lagnating and

obftru&ing the vefTels, unlefs at the fame time

all our endeavours are ufed to hinder the fame

kind of matter from flowing again copioufly to

the lungs.

But more efpecially, large blifters applied to

the legs and thighs may be of great fervice. For
thefe irritate and inflame the parts to which they

are applied, and raife up the cuticle into blifters

filled with ichor, or fometimes with a more vifcid

humour. How much ufe thefe may be of like-

wife, by deriving the impetus, and quantity of the

humours towards thofe parts to which they are

applied, was declared before in the comment to

§. 396. No. 4 *, and therefore in this refpect alfo

they will be ufeful. Morever, in the comment
t0 §• 75-) the efficacy of blifters was applauded for

exciting by their acrid ftimulus, the too languid

motions of the humours, and at the fame time for

dividing and attenuating all that is phlegmatic and

inactive, which is here more efpecially neceiTary.

Thefe may be fafely applied without the leaft dan-

ger of loading the lungs too much, by that increafe

of motion which they communicate to the hu-

mours ; and after blood-letting and diluting cly-

fters have been ufed, blifters have the mod happy
effects.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCCLXXIV.

FROM all that has been faid (§. 820,

to 874.), a reafon may be given, why
this difeafe does not fo frequently happen to

children and women ? and why this diforder

hardly ever happens to thofe who have a

loofe or relaxed ftru&ure of the folid parts ?

why alfo in fuch it is eafily and almoft fpon-

taneoufly cured, and why the contrary takes

place in thofe people who are robuft and ad-

dicted to exercife ? From thence likewife it

is evident, that this diforder happens from al-

moft every other difeafe preceding, before the

patient is extinguifhed by that difeafe; and

therefore the immediate caufe of death, and

the ultimate effect almoli of every fatal difeafe

is a peripneumony.

Here follow feme corrollaries, or deductions,

which may be eafily explained from the hiitory of

a peripneumony before given.

Why to children, &c.~\ For the compages of

the vefTels in mod women, and in children, are

lefs firm, and therefore their contained fluids are

lefs condenfed or thickened ; hence the blood is

more dilute, and appears to have a lefs cohefion

in fuch patients. Here likewife the verTels are

eafily dilated 5 and from thence the body be-

comes (ceteris paribus) fofter and more turgid, or

plump, as is well obferved by painters and fta-

tuaries. Hence Hippocrates d remarks, that a

peripneu-

i Coac. Praenot. N°. 512. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 882.
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peripneumony and pleurify do not happen before

the age of puberty.

Why to thofe who have a lax ftate of the fo-

lids.] For there are fome people to be found,

who have fo weak a cohefion of the folid parts,

either naturally, or from a preceding difeafe,

and an idle way of life, that the veffels fcarce

exert any action upon their contained fluids, or at

leaft they do not act fo powerfully as they ought,

in order to render the body firm and virile. Hence
in fuch men, almoft all the fame con fequences take

place as in women, and they live lefs obnoxious to

inflammatory difeafes.

And why in thefe it is eafily and almoft

fpontaneoufly cured.] If in fuch habits of bo-

dy the blood ftagnates, or flicks in the fmalleft

extremities of the pulmonary artery, fince the

blood never has that denfity which we obferve in

a firm and robuft body, thefe obftructions ufu-

ally dilfolve of their own accord \ or at lead they

are eafily attenuated by ftanding, together with the

warmth of the part, and aflifted by diluent drinks.

Moreover, as the lax veflels in fuch people very

eafily give way to the diflending fluid, when the

blood expelled from the adjacent heart is urged

againft the obftructions, the obftructing veffel will

be dilated, and the obftructing particles will be

thruft further on, till they pals through the arte-

ries into the veins, or 'till they efcape through

the leaft exhaling arteries, opening into the air-

cells of the lungs, and are discharged by (pitting.

For either of thefe ways an inflammation of the

lungs may be moft happily refolved, (as we have

feen before in the comment to § 830.), in which
place we like wife obferved that fuch a happy
termination of a peripneumony might be expect-

ed
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td when a laxity and foftnefs take place through-

out the whole bodjr.

Why the contrary takes place in robuft and

exercifed bodies.] For here every thing contrary

obtains : the blood is denfe and compact, diluted

with but a fmall quantity of ferum, and foon

hardening when it is drawn out of a vein ; the

veffels are alfo firm, contracted, and do not eafr-

Jy yield to the impelled juices. Hence fuch people

are more liable to inflammatory difeafes, and are

more difficultly cured when taken ill of them*

Hence Hippocrates obferves, as we have often de-

clared before upon other occaOons : Denfa & exer-

titata corpora citius a m'orbis pleuriticis W peripneu-

monicis per/re^ quam n'on exercitata. 6 That ftrong

« and exercifed bodies fooner perifli by pleuritic

• and peripneumonia difeafes than thofe which are

* not exercifed.'

From thence it is likewife evident, C?V.] It

was laid in the comment to §. 1, that life wholly,

and even to the lead degree, cOnfifts in the action

of the heart, as yet contracting and dilating itfelf,
"

But the heart cannot be contracted, without expel-

ling at the fame time the blood which is contain-

ed in its cavities •, but in mankind, after the

birth, all the blood of the right fide of the heart

rhuft pafs through the lungs. When therefore

a perfon is about to die, the action of the hearc

being now weak, and foon after about to reft,

will not be able to overcome thofe obftacles

which arife from the refinance and narrowneis

of the pulmonary vefTels ; the blood will there-

fore begin to ftagnate in the lungs, and while the

thinner parts of it flow through the veins to the

left ventnele of the heart, life will by that mears
be continued for a while in a weak condition 1

the lungs will therefore be every moment more
Vol. VIII, Gg and
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and more (luffed up with blood, 'till at length

there arifes To great a refiftance to the right ven-

tricle of the heart, that it can no longer empty
itfelf* it will then remain diftended and at reft,

and thus death will be prefent.

If now we conGder thofe appearances which

are obfervable in dying people, it will be evident

that the ultimate effect almoft of all fatal difeafes

is a peripneumony. For thofe laft flruggles be-

twixt life and death, which are called agonies in

dying people, excite intolerable anguilh, and arife

from an obftruftion of the blood in its paffage

out of the heart (concerning which, fee §. 631.).

That difagreeable rattling in the throat and lungs

pf dying people, affords a certain fign of the

lungs being fluffed up ; and the like is alfo con-

firmed from the fhortnefs and difficulty of the

breathing, with a raifing of the moulders, and

motion of the noftrils, with fighings, &c. We
may therefore conclude, that a peripneumony

takes place from almoft every other previous dif-

eafe before the perfon dies, or is killed by it. For

if we except thofe cafes, in which life ceafes in

an inftant, by the heart being rendered paralytic,

(as in a perfect fyncope, from the moft violent paf-

fions of the mind, from the moft profufe and fud-

den evacuations, extreme old age, {sV.) death is

always preceded by thofe flruggles which make
the common and ufual highway to it, and which

are much wprfe than death itfelf.

The End of VOL. VIII
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mony, 215
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36
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of ufe for ulcers in the

Jungs, 463

s.

qCHNEIDERUN
& membrane defcribed

as the feat of quinfies,

25
Schirrhous quinfies defcri-

ed, 61, 188
*— removed by cau-

flics, 62
-*~ often Incurable by

inflances, 72

E X.
Scbirrhus of the lungs from

a peripneumony,page 332— incurable may be

palliated, 411
Sea-falt, fpirit of it a good

cauftic to deflroy a

fchirrhus, 62
Spirits acid and corrofive,

how ufeful for the cure

of inflammatory quinfies,

152
Spitting, how it terminates a

peripneumony, 264, 36^
* purulent in abfcefles

of the lungs 305
' bilious, what it de-

notes in peripneumonies,

358
fimple and yellow a

fign in peripneumonies,

359
white and frothy, 368
bloody, what it de-

notes in peripneumonies,

——- brown or filthy what

it denotes, 362
Spitting fupprefled in a pe-

ripneumony the caufes,

and how to be recalled,

414

d^HTAOIDE gland the

-* feat of aquinfy, 33,68
Tongue, and its mufcles, the

feat of an inflammatory

quinfy, 20, 54
Ton/ib



I N D E X.

Tonfils the mofl frequent

feat of quinfies, page 22,

103
Tracheotomy, when neceffa-

ry for the cure of inflam-

matory quinfies, 155
how performed, 160

. by the knife, 162
by the trochar, 164

-—— a late inftance of it,

167

V.

Vomica fatal without mani-
feft figns, page 15—— of the lungs, 283,
385. See AbfcefTes.—— how to be broke open,

387
Urine, how critical in a

true peripneumony, 274,

373
why frothy and foapy

in a purulent vomica,

38r
Uvula the feat of various

quinfies, 23, 24, 103

prJPOURS, their ufe
™ to difperfe inflamma-

tory quinfies, 139—-— their ufe in a true pe-

ripneumony, 368, 379,
386

Veins, jugular, comprefled,

caufe a phlegmatic quin-

ty,
^

42
Vinegar, its ufe in quinfies

and peripneumonies, 139
Ulcer of the lungs, a cafe

of, 307
Voice fqueaking, how a

fymptom of inflamma-

tory quinfies, 86, 91
Vomica fufFocating, in a

king of France> 14

w.

jt^ATE RT quinfies
*" defined, 17, 37—— their caufes, 41

treatment, 5 r

Weaknefs a caufe of phleg-

matic quinfies, 48— how to be cured,

.59
in peripneumonies,

whence, 238
Windpipe, its anatomical

ftruclure, 85
1 its mufcular mem-

brane the feat of quin-

fies, 32

FINIS.












